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THE GLENDALE . DAILY PRESS 
IS THE ONLY MEMBER OP 
THE AUDIT BUREAU OP 
CIRCULATION JN GLENDALE 
In the Inter*«* of advertisers the 

Press Is forbidden to credit free eoplee 
to circulation.

Advertisers In' the Glendale Dally 
• Press get what they pay for—net 
paid circulation among the people day 
py day.,

c o m m e n t  ~ OOTBALL GAME STIRS T H R EE COMMUNITIES
toBB

CItisene aa Well 
as Officialdom 
Uèèrnlng That 
p Publio Office 
1% Indeed « 
Public Trust

■ CCORDINC}: to a dis
patch from tndUnap- 
olifc, Ind.jjflh* governor 

of that state has been in
dicted by the Marion county 
errand JuryV L ; |L ’ /-J ■

'The charges la  the indict- 
r^ent a^e numerous and in
clude embezzlement, lar
ceny, forgery arid fa lse  pre 
ten se . ! I

Thl« makes governors of two. of 
our states under ! indictment on 
practically the - same counts, the 
other being the governor ot Okla
homa, who was Indicted a "short 
time agì. Thè latqer, it will be re 
membérèd, was removed from h*s 
office by the legislature on im 
peachment charges! |

•' 1 - i  * ' * PEAPING ovej* theover the spécifié 
charges will Spfobably leave 
conflicting ideas in different 

piinds. Spme will look at these exf 
posures as an evidence of the'loos
ening of morals in out public offi- 

. cials. < ,■>
We do riot accept this point of 

View. It is pur opinion that such 
disclosures Show that the citizens 
are demândîrig of toèir public offi
cials the »same corifeifct and effici
ency as is expected jh other lines 
of business. The time! is past when 
grafters ànd bdodlens |an  represent; 
the citizens of any jpeinmunity and 
the house cleaning]! going on 
throughout toe coifntjry in. a poli
tical way will be of I immense value 
ter the country* at large. The time 
Will come and we hppp in the near 
future, whenmemdrthiown-integ
rity and efficiency jwiil be glad to 
seek office instead j| of running 
aWày from it as they afte now doing.

I  * * 1 * j'

S  OTHING will iriake ‘political 
office worth |  accepting like 
raising the plane so an hon

est irian may hold tbje position with
out being under suspicion.

Too much criticism ¡of public of
ficials is continually j going the 
rounds- It does a jgrive injustice 
to many and in addition keeps the 
real men of the .comnWities from 
accepting the responsibility of of
fice.

■ N Ordinance was ¡enacted yes-j 
terday in Loa Aigeles which 
will permit Pfblijp speaking in j 

thé^treet^ and parks jjof the down-.j 
town district. It will be necessary,

Glendale, Burbank, Eagle Rock Keep Up Amazing Building Stride
NOVEMBER BU1DING 

SETS NEW HIGH 
RECORD

Final building figures for Glen
dale show that November’s record 
exceeded that of any previous 
month by at-least $95,000. . t;

November closed last night with 
$1,132,662 worth of construction to 
the credit of Glendale. This sum 
itL $108,226 In excess of the total 
df $1,024,336 for January; $112,959 
ever the total of $1,019,613 for 
February; and $95X187 over the 
'^otal of $1,086,475 f^r March.

November’s totals .during the 
past four years have been as "fol
lows: 1920, $834,291; 1921, $460,961; 
1922, $516,323; 1923, $1,132,662.
, December has smarted off with a 

bang. The building office at the 
city hall had not been open fifteen 
minutes this morning before Con
tractor Jan Groen of * 419 Oak 
street had applied for three per
mits, totalling $18,000.

Permits Iksued recently include 
the following:

R. N. Stryker, 6 rooms and- ga
rage, 618 West Dry den, $4000** E. 
J. Smith, addition, 741 South Ad
ams, $175; G. H. Ashbaugh, addi
tion and garage, 1136 Spaxler,. 
$400; Verne D. Stoddafd, 3 rooms, 
829 East Acacia, $1400.
- fflecember permits opened with a 
total of $30,858 for the first half
day. Here they are: *.

Daniels & Howe, filling station, 
219 South Central, contractor, 
May & Heilman, $3000; Miss Jose
phine Cocke, ¿addition, 118 East 
Garfield, contractor J. J. Burke, 
$658; Ralph W. Bolton, duplex and 
garage, 1325 East Broadway, $6000; 
'A. E. Haeg, 6 rooms and garage, 
1135 Justin, $3000; Mary E. Zaner, 
garage, 437 Gilbert, $100; L. E. 
Jackman, garage, 1256 South 
Orange, $100; James A. Byerly, 6 
rooms and garage, 1450 North Pa
cific, contractor Jan Groen, $4500; 
Hunt,, 9 rooms and garage, 1336 
Barrington, contractor Jan Groen, 
$5500; Charles V. Decker, 2 resi
dents and garage, 654 West Cali
fornia, contractor Jan Groen, $8000.

S T ILL  WORKING OH 
HYPERION WAY 

PROJECT

EMINGLY EVERY 
ONE SAW IT IN 
THE DAILY PRESS

i t  pay«, to advertise—in the 
Daily ¿raae.

J,ohn Stafford White, 916 
North Loujee street, Is now 
aware of this ^
.. Here's how— . "1 ' \  '

A little story was run ofl 
the flret page* of Friday’s edl-; 
ti,on of the Daily Press, ¿in 
this story the person who took 
4fcte little Statu e of a Japanese 
goose frord the front porch of 
tito White home on%Hallowe’en, 
wae asked kindly to return ft. 
gf*Hs. «gatue was greatly ad- 
fnlfed by Mr. Whites* sister, 
Who since tbat itirhe has passed 

>pway. •
Hardly had the Press of 

yesterday gotten on the streets 
than the neighbors of Mr. 
White got busy in a general 
search for the llttla statue. The 
result was that it Was locited, 

i someone having removed it 
' “Jf»t as a Joke," not realizing 
that there was so much senti
ment attached to it. It was 
then returned to Mr, White.

"From the number of folks 
; who Joined in this search," 
said Mr. White this morning, 
“I would Judge; that almost 
everyone in o-ur neighborhood 
takes the Press."
# Remember—It’S circulation 
that makes advertising pay, 
and It Is advertising that 
builds up a business.

AHE
SOL DLY FOR

G l e n d a l e  j B u n c h  F a v o r s  
B i g  { P r o j e c t  1 0 0  

P e r  C e n t

to

EAGLE ROCK’S NEW  
STREET NAMES 

N0W1N USE
w The new street names are to be 
used immediately» and men are 
now busy painting sign posts and 
making measurements. The 
changes are listed below. Start 
using the new name# at once. They 
are accurate: ; -

Aedcia to Alveme avepgfs.
Angelas to Algoma avenue.
Adams to Addison way. 1
Belleview to Graudola avenue.
Castle avenue to Caspar avenue. 

r Central to Eagle Rock 'boulevard, 
j Delmar to Vincent avenue.

Douglas to Lockhaven avenue.
Eagle to Norwalk avenue.
Eagle Rock avenue to Annandale 

bouleVard. ♦
Eagle Rock road to El Modena

By W. L. TAYLOR 
Notwithstanding yesterday was 

the day after Thanksgiving and 
the further fact that more turkey 
Was .devoured in Glendale than at 
any previous time, the attendance 
at the Kiwanis club was around 
seventy-five per cent and the eats 
and-entertainment fully measured 
up to the hundred per cent mark.

The five-minute speaker of the 
day was A. L. Baird, president of 
the Valley Mortgage, company. 
Although Mil. Baird had selected 
for his subject, “Insurance," he 
hit only the nigh spots, for he had 
a more important matter to bring 
to .the attention of the Klwanians, 
namely, the sewer bond election. 
Mr. Baird urged every Kiwanian 
to register and to do All in . his 
power to put the bonds over. “You 
must be registered by December 

if you would gote,” said Mr. 
Baird, and I believe every Kiwan- 
ian* wants to, for this is the big
gest proposition' that has ever 
come up in Glendale and means 
more for tho growth of the city 
than any qther p r o j e c t  yet 
launched.'

Mr. Baird read a letter from the 
controller of the state which threw 
light upon thje bond situation. . Ac 

e' letter Glendale's as- 
present 
a total

bonded Indebtedness of only $988,- 
law allows bonds to 
the extent of 16 per 
total assessed valua- 
city still has a bor-

SEWER BOND ISSUE TO 
BE DISCUSSED ON 

b  DECEMBER 18
A inass meeting-^Will be held De

cember 18 in the Glendale high 
school auditorium to discuss the 
approaching sewer bond election.

This date was set Wednesday 
night.in the lobby of- the chamber 
of commerce at a meeting of the 
campaign committee.
J- A report was explained in detail 
by Chester Smith, members of the 
firm of Burns & McDonnell. He 
(jalied attention to the fact that the 
main sewer line which will extend 
from Doran street and San Fer
nando , road to Sixth and Aliso 
streets, Los Angeles, will be about 
ten miles long. ,£•.

A. L. Baird of 213 East «Broad
way, member ot the finance- com
mittee, reported the collection of 
several hundred dollars for cam
paign purposes. v  
i Various means of getting the im
portance of the bond issue to the 
attention of the public were, .dis
cussed. Mr. Smith agreed to speak 
upon the subject Tuesday night in 
the Grand View school at the next 
meeting of the Foothill Improve
ment association.

The campaign committee is com
posed of the following: W. E. 
Hewitt,, George H. Bentley, W.; A. 
Goss, Charles B. Guthrie, Peter 
Hanson, George B. Karr, William 
Griffin, Mattison B.f Jones, Mrs. 
Ella W. Richardson, T. W. Watson, 
Dr. Henry R. Hdrrower, C. D. 
Lusby, A. W. Tower, Peter L. 
Ferry, W. L. Twining, Alex Mit
chell, Mrs. E. B. Moire, Mrs. Dan 
Campbell and Mrs. William P. Mac- 
Mullln.

OF COURSE YOU W ISH 
TO VOTE FOR SEWER 
BONDS—REGISTER

Just one-|wefk left.
There probably are hundrede 

oflpeople In Glendale'.who .will 
not be able tp Vote at the com- 
'jng election,<3Wfolch will be held 
on January 8th« unless they 
register before December 8— 
thirty days before the elec- 
tlon.

These people may be new 
arrivals in Glendale .or they 
may have moved out of, their 
former precinct since they last 
registered. However,' what
ever the reason for them be
ing disqualified, these! people 
should take ho -chances—they 
should register at the very 
earliest’ possible moment. t

The bond Issue Is without 
doubt the most Important laaue 
ever placed before the people 
of this city. On the -voting of 
these bonds depends almost the 
-very life of this city«, and there 
should be a big majority : for 
the bohds. i ‘

Mrs. Harriet Thompson; a 
• member of the Press staff, has 
been ¡appointed registrar. Sh& 
ia at the Press office, 333 
North|l Brand boulevard every 
day friom 8 in the morning un
til 5 at-night, and during the 
evening hours by special ap
pointment.

Register now,- is a slbgan 
that might well be adopted and 
used ulritil nekt Saturday night,

- for on the | outcome of the 
bonds1 election depends the 
progreiri of Glendale, ^ e  sure 
to phrine for appointment if 
you .^cannot cell during the day.

¿ a n t a  M o n i c a  G r i d d e r s  
N o w  B a t t l i n g  t h e  

D y n a m i t e r s

cording te th 
sessed valuation at the 
time Is $30, »20,000, with

_____ __11 The Foathill Boulevard associa-
however, for the "riSeJkers to; pro-1 ^on bf Southern California met!avenue. l
cure permits frorU uhe board o f! last night at a banquet in the Mpry- Eddy avenue to El Rip avenue 
police commissioners.]! 1 fland hotel, Pasadena.- a |

The previous ordinance was un- j The (Glendale chamber of com- 
doubtedly too draritiefj for it pro-[ ®erce vas represented hy _S6cre- 
bibited all public liperiking in the ! tory E. F. Sanders, L. T. Rowley of 
downtown district.! I  j  334 Vine street and P. J. Hayselden

.  M m I j i  ; - ■! ot 901 South Glendale avenue; - 
Ways and means of raisingrp H iS  ruhng workel a hardship L 25 000 as a year’s, budget for pro- 

ori such orgmdsafoons as th e )^ otion e enseB in connection
U" J ^ f  with the improvement of FoothillAmangfithe habitues boulevard,' proposed Hyperion way 
of the downtown ! streets. Such,and SantA Monica boulevard were 
men- can be reachÿ jmiy through j dlacuaaed. project includes
street meetings.  ̂By u makiqg it tlje impr0yement of a thoroughfare 
mandatory for the jpehker to hayp tfetween the desert and the sea.

Although , the present ; routé is 
projected to pass to the south of 
Glendale and go over York boule
vard (formerly Central avenue) iST 
Eagle Rock, Mr. Sanders believes 
it can be brought through Glendale.

a permit the board] offi police coni 
missiôners. can investigate thor
oughly the stand'ink of all1 appli
cants.

* *• !* ¡1

■ IT H ^ e  prisant toersonuel of 
the police I epu^missidh the 
law and order element need 

ot ‘Worry, but the indjlviduals who 
iri the past havp kpr^ad hate of 
American institutions.!1 And ideals 
Will receive scant ! consideration. '
Agitators have been allowed too, 
much freedom and j wi have been 
Sitting idly by apd! allowing them 
to spread their propaganda far and 
wide. The new ordinance, while]
prohibiting this class jjof oratory,] j-----——
wlH ailow the uplift Organizations T w « L ** . T i
ÏUU swnig., Chalk atfbther merit! J* °L,L°8.
mark for law and orderf | J « *  shot Thursday nighti » f j is still m a critical condition at

... . _.'l ,, , ^, .! the Glendale sanitarium hospital.

KITH an „efficient ¡police ^ le f  ] Nb^hahge for the better has been 
and a cooperating pqlice j nojed uis f condition and his re--
commission,  ̂Mf8 Angeles i Covery ;is still doubtful, 

wül boob be tabooed bir the crooks Wallace M. Brown of 721 West 
who heretofore have been seeking | California avenue, who fired the

shot following an altercatiop, was 
released yesterday, afternoon, upon 
a $20,000 property bond.

J . M. BARNETT STRI
IN CRITICAL

. CONDITION

ft as a mecca.

DID YOU CONTRIBUTE 
A PART OF THIS SUM?
CHICAGO, Dec. 1.—Twenty mil

lion dollars a year Is ja conserva
tive estimate of the money spent 
in ‘‘so-called suit clubs’’ through
out the country to “win”' two npil
lion dollars worth of clothing, ac
cording" to representatives of the 
National Association of Retail 
<kdthers and Finishers. This fact,o-uu r ixuBaori« iius lout»

4 0  theg^say, was developed since raids
two weeks ago by the state’s at- eminent charged he 
tomey on suit clpba here* > ' wholesale shipments.

SHIPPED LIQUOR AS 
FILMS, IS CHARGED

'NEW YORK, Dec. 1.4-Harry 
Franklin; an employe in the office 
of the Metro Pictures corporation, 
was held today in $1,000 bail on a 
charge of shipping liquor from New 
York to Los Angeles in movie film 
containers, in yiolation of the in
terstate commerce law..

Franklin is wanted in Los Ange
le« and removal proceedings will be 
instituted. Franklin asserted that 
he made only one shipment to ac
commodate a. friend, but the gov- 

ha« ' made

Ellen wood drive E. S.'to Ellen- 
wood place.

Ellis to El Verano. avenue. 
Fairmont to Maywood avenue. 
Fairview street to Linda Rosa 

avenue.
Fifield to Los Flores drive. 
Florence place to Tenshaw place. 

‘4 Florida to Niagara avenue. 
Forest to Monfero avenue..

> Glen Eyrie to Glen Iris avenue, 
Glenview avenue to North ave

nue.
Grandview to .Live Oak View 

bvenue.
Harlan to Los Flores drive. 
Harvard to Del Rosa drive. 
Highland' to Highland View ave

nue.;;:]
Hill avenue to Hill drive. 
Hillcrest to Highcrest avenue,. 
Kenilworth to Hermosa avenue. 
Lawrence- to Langdale avenue. 
Linden to Haywood avenue, 
Lucille to Onteora way.
Mariposa to Las Collnas avenue. 
Myrtle t6 Merto aveime. ' 
Oakwood to Oak Tree traiL •, 
Ostego to Iosca street.
Palm to Laveraa avenue.
Paloma to Shearin avenue.
Park to Fair Park avenue.
Pearl to Shearin avenue.
Peyton to Cota avenue.
Pineburst to'Royal drive. 
Ridgeway to Ridge View avenue.- 
Rosemont to Dahlia drive. 
Rowland to Rockland avenue. 
Satsuma to Laroda avenue. 
Sierra Vista to Sierra Villa 

drive.
Stanley to Chickasaw avenue. 
Summit to Escarda drive. 
Sycamore to Yosemite drive. 
West to Ward street.
Valley drive to Ellenwood drive. 
Victoria to Laurietinis street. 
Virginia to Vincent avenue.

KIlXS SELF BECAUSE 
OF f l  15 SHORTAGE

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. -1.—B. L. 
Titus, until last May city clepg of 
Ellensburg, Wash., shot and killed 
himself today, officers reported, 
when they •^gut to his home* ixl this 
city to arrest him., A warrant 
against Mr- Titus alleged a short
age of about $116. Asking permis
sion to hay goodby to his family be
fore going with the officers, he 
stepped into toe bathroom whence 
a shot was Immediately heard,

750. As the 
be Issued to 
cent of the 
tfon Glendale 
rowing power of over thred million 
dollars, and as it will require; about 
one and a half million dollàrs to 
put in the sewer system, Glendale 
-stands in a very fortunate posi
tion, 'and the sewer bonds would 
in no way hinder the progress of 
the city, but would prove a very 
attractive Investment and should 
bring a good premium. “Between 
17 and 18 miles oL sewer mains 
must be laidi besides the connec
tions,” said Mr. Baird.-"‘Glendale 
will pay the minimum cost, as we 
have %ery few inàustrial plants to 
increase’ thè sewerage volume,’ 
concluded the speaker. ~

President A. L, Ferguson asked 
Lyman P. Clark, C. W. Ingledue, 
Fred Deal and Harry McBain to 
stand up. Mr. Ferguson assured 
them that they would have the co
operation o t the club in  their 
work as directors of ¡the} Chamber 
of Commerce. Jesse Smith, said it 
was quite an honor for the KlwaniS 
club to boast! of now having seven 
Klwanians cm the board of direc
tors of the local chamber. Mr. 
Smith, aa president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, heartily thanked 
the club for its interest and asked 
the co-operation of every member.

It was decided that the big feéd 
to be given by the loosers In the 
visiting contest which closes De
cember 8, would be given on Wed
nesday everiing, December 12, 
when a great time is expected.
. President Ferguson called for 
reports from] visiting delegates to 
thè state convention at Fresno.- 
Fred -Deal, newly-elected lieuten
ant governor! gave some valuable 
information for thè good of the 
club, as did Frank Echols, Lyman 
Clark, Ole Ariderson and A- L. Fer
guson, all of whom, together with 
their wives, attended and reported 
a royal time.] The next siate con
vention will be held at Santa Bar
bara. • I

W.. L. Truitt, the popular realty 
man, was chairman of the day and 
introduced thè five-minute speaker 
with a few characteristic remarks.

611ETTÌ: ENDORSED ~ 
FOR RE-ELECTION

NAVY GAINS PROUD 
RATTLESHIP

WASHINGTON, Dec, 1.—The 
navy line gains one of the proudest 
ships afloat today with the commis
sioning at the Norfolk navy yard 
of the battleship West Virginia.

Embodying all of the' knowledge 
of. naval architecture and protect
ive devices during and
since the battle of* Jutlandv the bie 
fighting craft, a sister ship of th<| 
Maryland nad Colorado« takes the 
place of the North Dakota which 
is to be scrapped‘under the pro
visions of toe Washington naval, 
treaty.

“The commissioning of the West 
Virginia will mark the end of an 
era," says Secretary- Denby in his 
letter to Captain Thomas Jones
Senn, who is placed in command.
"For years to come there will be I cation fo^ sports

[By Associated Press] 
WASHINGTON, D»c. 1.—Speak

er Gillette was endorsed by house 
republicans lor re-election to the 
speakership e ver toe opposition of 
members of the progressive bloc. 
Mr. Gillette {received 197 against 
15 for representative . Cooper of 
Washington, nine for Representa
tive Madden of Illinois and. one for 
Representative Little of Kansas.

no more competition In capital 
ships amongst the great naval pow
ers."
* Displacing 32,600 tons, she is the 

fifth battleship equipped with elec
tric drive and is regarded-by Sec
retaryDenby as being the latest in 
superdread naughts. { _r '

The West Virginia's complement 
consists of 1400 officers, and men 
and she craries eight 16-inch, 45 
.calibre guns, 12 five inch, 51 cali
bre guns, two' 21-inch submerged 
torpedo tubes and eight 3-lnch anti
aircraft guns. She ts 624 feet long, 
97 feet 2% inches across at the 
waterline, has a draft of 31% feet 
and makes a speed of 21 knots.

The West Virginia, Maryland and 
Colorado are the largest ships in 
the United States navy, but they 
are not as large is  the new Japan
ese battleships, the Mutsu and Na- 
gato, and the British battle cruiser 
Hood is considerably larger .than 
either the. West Virginia class or 
toe Mutsu class.

- ■ :■ ........... | "

ORIENTAL BALL AT
BURBANK, ALLURING

CORDIAL RELCOME 
•TO DYNAMITERS 

AND SAM OHI
This afternoon Eagle "Rock is 

welcoming the combined cities of 
Glendale J1 and Santa Monica to 
witness tiie football game between 
their respective] High ¡ 'schools on 
Pattefson] field, (Occidental college. 
This is another time when the cit
ies of Eagle Rock arid Glendale go 
hand in (hand to further a big 
project, rikmely.'to show the other 
cities and especially those of the 
bay distrfct that the northern, part 
of the ccjunty plays just as good 
football, and has just as many fol
lowers-ad the other side of Los An
geles. Cflendale High school has 
always h$d Eag|e Rock players on 
toe team] '

The 7,900 or {more seats' at the 
game "ard filled! to oyerflowing.

Eagle Rock is extremely fortun
ate in having such a beautiful lo- 

For many years

•UlfNIALIANS AR EAT

The Palais Majestic held an 
oriental ball Wednesday evening at 
which Mrs. Walter Anglin won 
first prize as a harem maid, and 
Freeman Lang won second prize 
as a sheik. Mrs. Anglin was.pre
sented with & beautiful boudoir 
lamp and clock all In one and Mr. 
Lang received a silver fruit basket.

The hall was beautifully decor
ated and incense burned every
where and together with the soft 
lights and weird music one was 
transported into the land of the 
orient. The surprise feature of 
the evening was a number of orien
tal dances in beautiful costumes by 
a professional dancer from Los 
Angeles.

WEATHER ‘ :
Southern California: Rain ti$is 

afternoon, tonight and probably 
Sunday; streng northeast shifting
to northwesterly ^

this field] which was given to the’ 
college for its ! student-body, has 
been the ¡placé Ijor dozens of games 
and irieetis of top Southland.

Thé i ajdvertising which ■ Engle 
Rock; gets through these channels 
amounts ¡to considerable.

WILLIAMS
Glendale was well represented 

Friday Evening1 at the banquet 
glven'at jthe^Biltmore In honor of 
Harry . Williams,] the first Southern 
California] man |o te  elected presi
dent of the Pacific -Coast baseball 
league. As Mayor Spencer Robin
son could] not absent himself frodi 
an adjoutoed rajeeting of the city 
couricil, ‘Jesse Smith, president of 

]ghe Glendale chamber of com- 
Tmerce, was asked to represent him. 
He was j accompanied by Vice 
PresidentIW^ E. Hewitt, George 
Karr and Ùlaud Caswell.
;> The dinner wjas given by othe 

Southern California Baseball Man
agers’ association, and as Mr. 
Smith hasjheen one of the active 
backers of jthe two officers of that 
association; who have been promot
ing the Glendale* baseball park and 
team, it seemed particularly fitting 
that he should be in attendance 
to represent the youngest city pn 
the baseball map laud' to be one :of 
the speakers ~ to j compliment the 
honor guest] of trip evening. About 
200 were present at toe banquet;

IMPERIAL LETTUCE, 4, 
CROP IS 14,000 CARS

6RAWLBY, Cal., Dec. 1.—The 
first lettuce of the new crop in Im
perial valley, estimated 'at 14,000 
cars from’ 18,000 acres, was shipped 
last night when Brawley and Im
perial each: sent one -car to eastern 
markets. . . *<- •*

By FRANCIS W. READ
Eleven men in Black and Red

and eleven men in Blue and Gold
fjaced each other at 2:15 this .after-
rioon on the (Accidental. College
gridiron in the .semi-finals for the I ’ ISouthern 'California High school 
fpotball championship,' Glendale  ̂
and Santa Monica High schools, 
victors in their own leagues and 
winders of the first' round^-of the 
Playoffs, clashed this afternoon to 
determine which team plays Long 
Beach next week ¡for the southland 
title. _ ' 1. ■

‘The crowd that gathered at "Pat
terson field to view th<r game was 
estimated shortly, before the kick
off as the largest that, has wit
nessed a high school contest in the 
southland this season. - The stands 
were filled with rooters from the 
tw® schools • and spectators from 
all «over the southland.

The light rain that fell last night 
did not slow up the field to any 
extent, and the players went 
through their workouts in great 
shape. The (tool invigorating at
mosphere that| followed the Thin 
seemed to pui pep into the “men 
when they came out on the fleldj 

Long before • the game was: 
scheduled to commence the crowd 
began to arrive at the field, display
ing much enthusiasm at the uros- 
pect of a real game of foofrball. 
Santa .Monica rooters arrived early 
and filled a large rooting section 
festooned -with Blue and Gold 
streamers and pom-poms, They 
displayed considerable energy in 
their yelling and aM>wed that they 
were right there with the goods 
when it came to the rah-rah .stuff. 

A crowd of Glendale rooters that

(Continued o | page 6)

COL UNO STANLEY’S 
IN GLENDALE FOR 

SEVERAL DATS
Col. King Stanley’s lzi town.
Just here on a visit y'know, but 

he brought his outfit along. He’s 
to be with us for several days.

Col. Stanley is one of ' this 
country's most picturesque char
acters. He is here with his bride 
of six months and they are now 
raving over the beauties of this 
c t̂y.

¡The most peculiar thing about 
the Stanley delegation is the 
Chandler car that is being used m 
traveling from place to place. This 
car is the fourth Chandler ever 
built and has already been driven 
262,000 milés. With this record 
already hung up Mr. Stanley and 
his wide are right now starting 
on a 1,000,000‘mile jaunt. It’s just 
as easy, they say. * -

Wherever ; he goes Cól. Stanley 
takes pictures. He has now one of 
the most wonderful collections of 
photographs in the country. Much 
of his- travel has been confined to 
Arizona, he says, and while oper
ating there he makes his head
quarters in Phoenix, the capital— 
“the city of smiles.”.

“The natural bridge of Arizona 
ia much, larger, prettier rind hqs 
more wonderful formations than 
the natural bridge in Virginia,” 
sriys Coli Stanley. "This - bridge 
rises a mile and a half off the trail 
leading north from the Roosevelt 
dam to Winslow. Thousands of 
tourists pass it without seeing i t  
Anything left in toe water sur
rounding the bridge will become 
petrified if ^permitted to remain 
there from 60 to 90 days.

“Phoenix Is called ’Theri City of 
Smiles,’ for I it is there that you 
get the acme of desert hospitality, 
regardless of your line,’ Out ot( 
Phoenix the trail wends its way 
-through prehistoric America. 
There are toe Casa Grande, na
tional monuments, the Aztec monu
ment, toe Qiant Cactus monuihent, 
and many other -features.”

While here ] Col. and Mrs. Stan
ley are guests of Smith & Howe, 
116 North Maryland avenue, Glen
dale distributors of the Chandler 

( Automobile.

WAR IN WOODLANDS 
OVER ZONING I S f  

THREATENED)
The city- of Glendale will soon 

have another law suit on its ri «ni» 
'if the thrdats made last joisht : be
fore the Glendale city «officili by 
W. A. Hail of 2641 Camulos avenue, 
are carried out. - The argument 
grew out of toe council 
a portion of Verdugo road from A 
commercial to a residential-district, 
several weeks ago.

1‘Tm going to start my business- 
structures on Verclugo road Mon
day morning” said Mr. Hail. ‘T 
have applied to thè building inspec
tor for a permit to erect these build
ings and it has been refused.

“The deeds provided to toe peo
ple buying those lots along Ver
dugo road establishes the sides of 
that road as a commercial district, 
and I claim that the city has no 
right to change it to residential, 
over the provisions of: the deed. 
Those people bought those loto for 
business purposes with the under
standing that business buildings 
would be allowed and now you go 
and toahge it to residential. The 
restrictions c>f the deed certainly 
have precedence over any zoning 
ordinance this council may pass.

“There is a ; world’’war veteran 
who has just purchased one of 
those lota for the purpose of erect
ing a little store with which to 
earn Allying for himself and fam- 
Hy- WMle in the war this boy con
tracted ftfeerculosis and is riot able 
to do hUrd work. H is ,f o r  this 
boy as well as myself that I am 
going tfotake this matter to court.’’

Building Superintendent Van de 
water was instructed by the coun
cil to issue ¿ warrant for the arrest 
of Hail in the »event he storia One 
or more, buildings on. Verdugo road 
for business proposes. L

The petition asking that the par- 
ticular section ¿long Verdugo road 
where to® ex-war veteran .«and oth
ers demre to erect business struc
tures bore 100 percent of the names 
of ] property owners airing that 
strfetchjaècording to a statement 
made-BY ]VIi\ Hail. . This petition 
was referred to the city engineer 
for (checking.*,

Iri supporting his position on tifo 
matter, iCouncilman Horn stated 
th*at‘Verjiugo road was the only 
entrance! into Glendale from the 
northeast, and he was in  favor of 
keeping ft as beautiful as possible, 
He would remove the present bust 
ness structures' if he could, he as
serted. ( \  '

Councilman Davis stated that he 
hadjvotèd tp change this to a resi
dential district and would continue 
to dp so. .; f - ■ . ,

“If you want to start action 
against toe city,* go to it,” said 
Councilman Davis. “Go as fari as 
ypu | like—we will stay with you.”

J ist Off the i f
T rire From
Here and There

£By Associated Press] 
BELLINGHAM, "Wash., Dec. X.— 

Two 600-pound steel safes, one 
owned by the, Maxwell Fuel com
pany and the other by the . Grange 
Warehouse company,, containing 
morel than $3,506, in" ca]sh, checks, 
notes and ‘outstanding accounts, 
were] taken» from the two places of 
busiriess last flight and yhlekaH 
away by automobile truck bandits. 
Officers today were without clews 
except the marks left by the au
tomobile tires In. the frost-cbvered

NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—-An alleged 
plot to rifle mall sacks aboard toe 
American liner Mongolia was re
vealed today when three members 
of the crew were brought, back on 
the S. S. Minnekahda from Ham
burg. The theft was discovered 
when opened * sacks were found 
floating on the Elbe.

SYRACUSE, N.iY., Dec. 1.— 
Chancellor Wesley Count of Syra
cuse1 university today announced 
Syracuse has practically dropped 
from consideration “ton proposal 
that > its football team play on the 
Pacific ‘Coast- Christmas Day.” 
The [university had a bid to con
sider] to play the University*, of 
Southern California.

L0S ANGELES, Dec. 1.—Harry 
Harto, automobile race, driver, 
whose] car struck and * killed two 
persons at the Beverely Hills 
Speejdway Thanksgiving Day,, to
day Jwas exonerated of nil blame 
at fire corner’s inquest into the 
deaths.
" . ■ ■ 1 •' "L”i; -- • - X'- •' -' ■ • "
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P a s s e s  Oráijiances and 
Resolutions* Orders * 

¡ I  i; . 7. Supplied; Ì  Jfe

Events of Interest to i -  
I  Glendale and Its People

¡Mrs. Ray Morrow of 328 West 
Patterson avenue is hovr fshome 
from the Glendale Sanitarium and 
hospital and is able; to see het 
friends. \  . I • ,

(Mr. andî^rs. P. T. Evens enter
tained friends Thatiksgiviing day 
with a big turkey dinner. Covers 
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. J. Hart
man, Mr. and Mrs. George Hyne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Siebert and 
scjn Billy, the host and hostess and 
sdn Frank. -

The appeal aagirfst ¡the assess
ment on Kenneth foat | "was taken,

. up by the Glendale j coi incil* Friday 
night and that body} adippted a res
olution modifying the i assessment 
in quertion. ’ > |

, In the matter of tlie improve
ment of Watson c&urt alttd Kim ave- 
hue all protests were, on motion of 
Councilman Horn, denied.

4 As there was a protest "bearing 
155.12 per cent against lithe Opening 
Land widening of Raymjpnd avenue,
' the proceedings for this work were’ 

ordered abandoned- U
A petition was received for the 

vacating of an alley In tract 250, 
and the fj(rst steps In this work 
were ordered taken.

,j The following ordinances were 
¡ Adopted: :

A»-, ordinance 'establishing the 
J| grade Wn Irving avenues.

An ordinance establishing the^
1 grade ©n a portion "of San Fernando 

rood. T 1 .•*
An ordinance amending 4 the j ^.rs* Harry R. Gibbs of 316 West 

commercial ordinance NO. 520. Lexington drive returned Friday
An ordinance creating first-class a six weeks tour of the

residential district No.16. i Chicago, Detroit,
."An ordinance establishing paral-i~55®v.e~ n<* lan<* other cities.- Her 

, lei parting on Brand south of Wind- i sc|n-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
•or road. ! /

all

j^ampl Balder was the destination 
of a group of Glendale pebple and 
thjeir friends for the celebration of 
Thanksgiving day. Those: in the 
pq-rty included Mr. and Mrs- R. E. 
Olin and family of 1312 North Co- 
lvhnbus avenue, Glendale; A< G. 
Perclval, Dr. Evangeline Percival, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snead and 
chjildreii, all of Alhambra, Mrs. R. 
G*; Haskell of; Hermosa Beach, Miss 
Nellie Haskell and Miss Julia Has- 
kejli'of Pomona College. , Mr. and 
Mrs. :J. L. Gray abd phildren and 
Mr. a«d Mrs. JohnjPyte and son of 
Glendale. i 1 '

Mr. anti Mrs. R. L  McCourt of 
336 North. Central avénate entertain
ed Mr., and. Mrs. Riley [Newport as 
.theif guestá at dinneff Thanksgiv
ing night. , ¡ •«

“ Mr. and Mfs. Frank! Fox of 245 
North Kenwood street l entertained 
as their guests at dinner on Thurs-' 
day. Dr. and Mrs. Donnell of Long 
Beach, S. T. Woodsum oft Long 
Beach, Mr- and'TMrs. J. F. Woodsum 
of Redlands and Miss Alice Merritt' 
of Mills College.

Mis3 Alice Merritt, who is .at
tending Mills College, returned to 
Glendale for the Thanksgiving hol
idays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Castile and 
daughter of 907 Mariposa street 
spent Thanksgiving at the Hart- 
sook ranch near Lankershim. I

Miss Freda Goertz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs« H. P. Goertz of 565 
West Ejtocker street, who has been 
visiting her brother at Dubuque,‘la.,‘ 
since February, is .expected to re
turn to Glendale within the next 
week op ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Easterly of 
545 North Adams street were guests 
on Thursday of Mr. Baterías par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John'Esterly, in 
Los Angeles. I;

Mr. and Mrs. Ben^C. Glasscock 
have «old their home at 36$. West 
Elk avenue to Mr. and Mrs>Mer- 
cej, and are ! planning to move to 
Almahbra neit week. 1 h

Dale T. Wood, who is a studpnl 
a t,. Redlands university, spent 
Thanksgiving with his mother, 
Mrs. Louise A- Wood, and returned 
to Redlands Friday morning, to re
hearse a play! that i# being put on 
by his fraternity: j

Miss Nellie 
University ol
ing the Thank sgiving vacation with 
her parents nt 2W5 South Orange.

Mrs. S. M 
Louise, spen: 
her daughter,
son, at Oxnard.

Rowe, student in the 
Redlands, is . spend-

Brooks, 343 North 
Thanksgiving with 

Mfs7 R. B. Edmond-

Judge Lowe is so far recovered 
from the opeiation for appendicitis 
he underwent a few weeks ago 
that he is “honing” to get- back 
to the court iloom. The doctor has 
agreed to let him go for an hour or 
two Monday.

Mr. Beals o I! 1008 Mariposa street 
who has been in Ionia and Lansing, 
Michigan since last May, is expect
ed home Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Cable of 
South Columbus avenue,. were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mrs. 
FickesBen of West 41st Place, Los 
Angeles. The d toW  was followed 
by a big evening party-

Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Levey of 811 
South Glendale avenue were guests 
of Mrs. LeVey’s sister, Mrs. L, E. 
Downs, at Huntington Beach at a 
family reunion on.^ Thanksgiving 
day. , 8

H%rry Bennett Jr.; who returned 
from Stanford to spend the Thanks
giving holidays with his parents, 
Mi: andTMrs.. Harry Bennett of 
1717 North Grand View, was host 
at a dinner at the Glendale Tavern 
Friday night for which arrange
ments had been made by his 
mother as a pleasant surprise for 
him.' The dinner was served about 
8 p. m. and covers were laid for 
Misses Cornelia Wilson, Catherine 
Guthrie, Marie Hearnshaw, Dorothy 
Honiton, Doris Osmun aim Bernice 
Huskins; Lorin Patrick, Allan Pol
lock, George Jansen, Ralph Van 
HoorebekB, Floyd Kennan and the 
host, Harry return» to Stanford 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Nett Klieder of Los Angeles 
is the week-end guest of Mrs. Geo. 
B. Pratt of 856 Myrtle street.

■ Mr. and Mrs. C. E* Russell of 
332 North Kenwood strteet were 
guests on Thanksgiving day of Mrs. 
Russell's ̂ brother, Hi W. Locklrn of 
Los Angeles. ,

CALENDAR
of EVENTS

. FRIDAY—-November 30 
American Legion regular meeting. 
Meeting of Kiwanig Club.
Glendale Soiots. *. . f
Reception for asslrçiant bastor. BaP-J 

tlst church, Rev. C. H. Tilde». ' • 
Parlor meeting. W- C. T. Ü.'with 

Mrs. L. Richardson.
SATURDAY—Deoembsr 1 

Jolly Bachelors' àance.
Glendale Music Club Colonial tea 

at home of Mrç. M. B. Jones. 
Knights at Columbus hard times 

dance, 8 p. m. j
SUNDAY—December 2 

Memorial Service lof Glendale Elks’
• lodge.' $  a  j

Meeting of Glendale Art Associa
tion 4 p. m.

Jewish Sunday school children 
celebrates ‘‘Chanukah,” Odd Fel
lows’ hall.

MONDAY, December 3 
talks’ meeting. ~ .
Shakespeare section at T. A. C.,
■ 2 p. m. ! - " ;
American -Legion Auxiliary, 7; 30

p. m. IfX ÏI;l ■ - I - M Glendale Cat club meeting. 
Glendale Choral Society at High 

« school,T}3j0 p. m. ‘
Credit MefU« association meeting. 
Glendale Auxiliary Children’s Hos

pital at 328 West- Garfield. 
Madrigal club.
Glendale Commandery meets.

THANKSGIVING ? [BAPTISTS W EtG O M B
By REX W|L80N 

When the pumpkins are in the 
; cornfield,

And the frost is on th^ ground, 
When you wake up in the morning 

And the keen air floats around; 
When the chickens-are,the latest 

And the fruit is mellow ripe, .&* 
And dad’s so busy being delighted 

That he even forgets his pipe; 
With the biscuits on the table, 

And the butter golden hue, ' j 
When you’re sniffing around the 

kitchen . » ' L-
And you don’t  know what to-do; 

When you’re all prepared for break- 
I ’ *|gg| fast

Apd the blessing’s offered, geod, 
And-you’ve signed a ’ contract to 

" yourself y
You’d do theTbest yoii could;

Now you’re standth’ ’round t the 
table ■ * if ►

And your chairs are UU irf tyne. 
And the apples are the sweetest,
. '“Oh,” the puddln’ is Just fine 
When the sun Is shining brightly, 

It’s as pleasant as in May,
None too old,1 or none too .young * 

To frolic on Thanksgiving day.

■ Dr. and Mrs. K. i. Hart of Lbs 
Angeles halve purchased the W. R. 
Vanderwood residence at 519 North 
Kenwood street8 and moved in 
barly this week. The* Vanderwoods 
are now residing at 3.61 North Or
ange street.

PASTOR
la spite of “a stormy evening, be

tween 75 and 100 loyal members of 
the First Baptist church partici
pated Friday night in the reception 
given the jVFomen’s XJnlftn. to 
Welcome the assistant pastor, Rev. 
C. H. Tilden «nd Mrs. Tilden. In 
the receiving ’Bn» were Rev,, end 
Mrs. E' E. Ford, |tev. and Mrs; 
Tilden, Deacon and Mrs. McLeod.
; a  delightful program was pre

sented • by way of entertainment 
which included piano* nnmbers by 
Mrs. Bernice Wainacopp; vocal 
solos by Mr* Carver, lender of the 
choir; ̂ and reading» by Miss Gar
nett of Loe Xngelesi^*

The address nf welcome on be
half of the men of the church was 
given by Mr. Gossefand felicitous 
response ,was made by Rev. Tilden. 
v Mrs? Park , ArnoliJJ president .of 
the Women’s Union, who presided, 
gave the' address ’of welcome.to 
Mrs. Tilden on behalf of the women 
of the church, and Mrs. Tilden 
made graceful acknowledgement.

Tea and wafers were then served 
by a conftnittee headed by Mrs.. 
Sudlow who *waé assisted by Mes
dames Morrow, Detweiler and 
Marple. • ’ v -À-'’ \i -

An ordinance which will allow 
the city to bid on construction, re- 
palrs, etc. of public utilities.

An ordinance creating first-class 
residential district ÍN6. 18.

An ordinance ordering the work 
on Watson court and Elm ávenue.

-The following resolutions were
adopted:

A resolution directing that the 
assessment far the improvement of 
Kenneth road be modified.

A.resolution adopting maps and 
plans ih the office of the city engi
neer, for Trvlng avenue, Fourth 
street, San Fernando road and 

.Allen avenue.
* Resolutions of intention to Im
prove Irving, San Fernando, Fourth 
and Allen- „y

A resolution adopting specifica
tions for the 16,000,000 gallon reser
voir for the Glenoaks tract, j

The city attorney añd cítyi engi
neer were instructed to start pro
ceedings for the improvement of a 
portion of Concord with sidewalk 
and cnrblng.

Maps of Tracts Nos. 7436, Inside 
the city, and 7712 and 2799 outside 
the city, were approved.

The Westinghouse Electric and 
Manufacturiñg company was award
ed the contract for the furnishing 
to the city of one 110 KWA induc- 
iion feeder regular and one 28 
KWA constant current- regulator. 
This was done on recommendation 
of P. Dederich, superintendent of 
the public service department.
‘ Sealed bids for the erection of a 

15,000,000 gallon redwood reservoir 
will be received by the city clerk 
until 10 a. m. Thursday, December 
20. -' . [. ■ : : M . i 1 ;

The sum of $200 was voted paid 
to the firm of Twining & Myers 
for three culverts erected on the 
city property in Verdugo cariyon.

Mrs. L. G. Sherman of Glendale, 
accompanied her as far as Chicago, 
and from there went to New Y05K 
City and other eastern points. They 
will be there for some time an 
extended busfnest visit. Mrs. Gi 
states that the trains coming to 
California were crowded Most of 
the people had heard of ‘Glendale 
and were very much interested in 
visiting this city. A great many of 
them were planning to locate in 
California permanently and' others 
weref coming to spend the winter.

John Robert White, Jr., who is 
attending Stanford, returned to 
spend-Thanksgiving at home, arriv
ing Thursday morning at 2:30 and 
was enthusiastically welcomed. He 
is leaving to return to college about 
noon Sunday.

Miss Marion Letts, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Letts of 450 
West Lexington drive, is having 
the pleasure of making a tour of 
inspection over some of the new 
railroads being opened up in Mexi
co. Miss Letts is accompanying her 
Uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James 
B. Finley of Empalme, Mexico, who 
have been spending the past two 
Weeks in Southern California 
aboard their private car, “Stna- 
lowa\” Mr. Finley is vice president 
of the Santa Fe and Mexican Rail
way. Miss Letts will return to 
Glendale in about two months.

- Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Von Oven of j 
thi£ city were Thanksgiving guests { 
at a large family party given by his 
coubIu, Mr. Hammershith and Mrs. 
Hammershlth of Fullerton. The 
dinner was served at-the new Cali
fornia hotel of Fullerton, the guests 
returning to | spend -the afternoon 
and evening; at the home of host 
and hostess.;

THANKSGIVING D AYiM AG N O LIA PARK IS 
WEDDING ATTHE IDEAL SITE FOR 

MVNTYRE’S
On Thanksgiving Day a pretty 

home wedding occurred at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
McIntyre, 884 Cameron place. Glen- 
datat when Miss Clara Barris, sis
ter of Mrs. McIntyre, became the 
bride of Charles Everett Milbach 
of Los Angeles* Rev. E. E. Ford of 
the Baptist church officiated. Miss 
Hnldalt Milbach and C. A. Milbach, 

eister and brother of the 
bridegroom, acted as bridesmaid 
and hart man.

A s  bride wore a gown of brown 
crepe, trimmed with cream lace.jUg jog^g and

Miss Milbach 
gowib of jade 

flowers Were 
various rooms, 

a. dinner was 
of the im- 

present 
C. A. Mil- 

of, the bride- 
of Loe An- 

J. R. Barris, 
Mr. and Mrs. 

j .  1. w«sBue, aibb Rath McIn
tyre, Mfaa Hnldah Milbach, C. A. 
mwarfi, Jr., Mr. land Mrs. C. X  
MUbanh and Mr. land Mrs. C. E. 
McIntyre. The happy couple left 
tor a  motor trip to San Diego mid 
will later reside ini Los Angeles.■. ■ ■ . i

Bllra. Oewlflhia of Santa Crus Is 
Thankngtrlng-week guest of Mrs. 
W. S. fthnmnns of 317 Geneva 

street. Mrs. Blarnjwine* sister. Mm. 
Blanche

BOX CALL

mk CaO 
W

DELLTVE»

HOMJES, STORES
“We are all, by nature, beauty 

lovers,” said M, Reiss, prominent 
attorney of Los Angeles and presi
dent of the Magnolia Park Develop
ment compainy, which is subdivid
ing Magnolik Park for Earl L. 
White, tho owner, “and one of the 
phenomena brought about by this 
trait has interested me very much 
In watching ¡the growth and devel
opment of Magnolia Park.

“A surprisingly large number of 
persons came here to buy two or 
more lots in this tract merely for 
the future speculative value of 
their holdings in the vicinity of 
Pioneer boulevard, which shortens 
the route" to Hollywood and Los 
‘Angeles from all points in San Fer
nando valley by abont four and one- 
half miles These factors, together 
with several others, which insured 
splendid profits to Investors, 
brought great numbers of people 
out to this tract-.

Nature, however, has beautified 
this level mésa with a lavish hand. 
To the north,.and east rise the ma
jestic Yerdugo Hills. To the south 
Isolated peaks gradually merge in
to a beautiful range of mountains. 
At an elevation of 600 feet, insuring 
against fogs in winter and extreme 
heat in summer, nestles the table 
land which cradles Magnolia Park. 
Magnolia Park is a new commun
ity. There will be no old houses 
and shacks of by-gone days to in
terfere with the enjoyment o f all 
this beauty.!

I . “The desire to. make si home for 
their families in this ideal home- i 
site spot soon developed. How j 
thoroughly this desire was carried j 
out can be seen by the large num
ber of hemes already built and la j 

i process c£ building. To supply the j 
ì «SwnwtTard that will be created by this [ 
[ new enrnmanity, a  sjftmdSd bus> j 
i ness district will soon be in ex- 
I istence about the nucleus which is I 
j already farmed. Fisas ani àmrw un-1 
I dcT way for a solid Mock ef stores,. 
I with offices above lor the proles- j 
ritmn, an Pioneer boulevard. A 
batik, a  drag stare, a school, ga- j 
xagc, gas atatlnn, church and other 
bnateass ie ri [htsti** sra{ uebAbt j 
1 imwii tlwra»Wl by butilUBSS Site OVB- I 
era. Magnolia Park wfB soon b® i 
a  city- " '

BOYS, GIRLS 4- NOW  IS Y O U R  CHANCE  
To Get a Gift for Dad and Mother, Sister and Brother, etc.

? F R E E ! F R E E !
The following Gifts are the most appealing to your Folks and can be had £or the Asking 
Seef Mr. Mitchell of the Glendale Press and he will tell you how easy it is to get them.

Neck Tip 
Bath Robe 
Socks P 
Pajamafe 
Hat Order 
Gloves I . 
Scarf Pin 
Pair of Shoes 
Box of (Cigars 
Pipe
Cigarette Case

Dad or Brother ^
Ash Tray 
Belt Buckle 
Shaving Set 
Razor , "
Fountain Pen 
Knife,,: Watch

, Watch Chain 
Card Case 

! Pair of Garters 
. ( Bed Room Slippers 
*i Carton of Cigarettes

Mother, Sister or Sweetheart
Work Baskets 
Fancy Sweater 
Cutlery 
Sill: Hose 
Candy
Books Vase 
Stationery 
Bath Robe 
Bed Spread

Linen Set 
Perfume Set 
Scarf Purse 
Fancy Comb 
Manicure Sets 
Toilet Sets^ 
Kimona
Wrist Watches ' 
BedNRoom Slippers 
Pictures

Pearls

\ Christmas

Handkerchiefs
And Many Other Attractive Presents

You may have your Pick of the above and present it to your folks as your 
Present. How proud you will be to give it to them.

All these articles are to be had and Plenty of themJ Get Busy Now and let the Glendale 
Press Pay for your Christmas presents. . |,

This is no Contest. You do not compete against anyone*
Just Come In and See D. K. Mitchell, The Glendale Press Santa Claus, and tell him 

what yftu want
* DON’T W AIT-DON’T HESITATE-COME IN AT ONCE.

MERCHANDISE ORDERS REDEMED AT PENDROY-S STORE *7. \
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EMERSON; SCHOOL 
GIVES NU

8

The Emersonl School of Self Ex- j 
session entqhjained the students 
of-the junior^ departments at the 
studio yesterdaly afternoon, with a j MRS> wiDDOWS HOSTESS 
nutting party,!which was thorough- kT0 FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
ly enjoyed by all. Floral decora- Members of the Friendship class 
lions of asparagus fern and ivy of the Firat; Congregational church 
and large bowls, of cut flowers are ^eing entertained this afternoon 
were arranged ¡about the rooms in j their regular monthly business 
an artistic _ manner and sprays o f! session and SOqial meeting at the 
asparagus fefh j tied With large 1 home ol their leader, Mrs. W. Q. 
low crepe bgws bung.from the Widdowa a t l2 46 winchester. The 
electroiiers aid at the windows x ha8 -an enroliment of about 

•After the , guests ̂  arrived they , ■ Afternooa tea will he serv- 
were presented with fancy pieces I ^  *nd an infdrmal ;program will

be given •following the business 
transactions.

— %
ROBERT D. NEALE WEDS , ; , 
MISS OSMUN OF WHITTIER 

Rev. Clifford Cole, pastor of the 
Central Christian church, had the 
agreeable1 task" of uniting in the 
holy bonds of matrimony Robert D; 
Neale of 706 Orange Grove avenue,

l o d g e s  c l u b s —C h u r c h e s B
“ OH-HO” SHOW DATES 

FINALLY FIXED FOR 
DECEMBER 7-8 !

re
of card board from which they 
were to fashion -boxes, and prizes 
were awarded to those who ex
celled in this; work. A" search for 
the nuts was 'then begun and each 
person return with a. irell filled 
box. Much zest was shown in the 
contest that followed and attrac
tive prizes wefe presented to the 
winners who aije as follows: “Blind 
Pig,” Margaret Lou Cary and Al- 
mqda’ Striker; “Folding basket,’ ! this city, and Miss Jean S^ Osmun 
Martha Warfield; “Nut Hunt,” I of Whittier. The marriage took 
Ve're Mercer,) Bernice Morrin and place at the parsonage, 132 Sonth 
Charles Sa\ripll; "Clothes Pin Kenwood, Friday at 5:30 p. m. Ad- 
Race,” Tom Sawyer’s team and in companying the bridal pair were 
“Guessing^” contest, Tom Sawyer. Elsa Jane, Miss Beatrice Duffield ot* 

At the clqse of the afternoon I-Los Angeles and Stanton Wyatt of
jleitcious refreshments were served 
'and favors cbnsisting of chocolate 
turkeys were given to each guest. 

D Those assisting Mrs.’ Lafcbdie. in 
dispensing hospitality were Mes- 
,-dames Cleghorn and Bayko and the 
■'Misses jHelep Page and Bessie 

* Long. - l

NOTES
J. R. .Thorne, owner of the Oak- 

mont saddle! stables and, riding 
academy, has generously offered 
thé entire upper story of his es
tablishment |o r the Montrose Ath
letic club, a (very * new .but np-and- 

, coming organization. There « are 
two large rooms oh the second 
floor of! the ijcademy, one of which 
will be [used ¡as a gyjnnasium and. 
the other as] â billiard room and 
Ibunging parlor. A radio will he 
Installed and very complete ,¡gym 
equipment., ] ¡Already the original 
membership llist has been oversub
scribed and! others ' are .anxiously 
awaiting an [opportunity of becom
ing memberèj. 1 Mr. Thorpe stated 
to the officials that in case they 
deemed it wise to increase .the 
membership jhe ’would be willing 

‘to ; enlarge his building for their 
use. As a maijk of appreciation to 

, Mrf Thorpte fiof his genèrous offer 
t.hA club- unatijnously voted him a 
lifer membership in the organiza- 

From , ejvery indication the

Long Beach. (Mr,’ Neale is a dealer 
In auto accessories and well and 
favorably kndwn to the automobile 
fraternity-, jThey will make their 
home ih this city. ' '/* '

J ". •— —
GLEN EYRIE’S NEW OFFICERS - 
TO MEET FOR REHEARSAL 

A meeting of the, officers-elect 
of Glen Eyrie chapter,^ Order of 
the Eastern Star, was called last 
night at Masoajic temple by Mrs- 
Jennie Phillips, worthy matron- 
elect, for. rehearsal for the instal
lation ceremonies, which .will take 
place on December 14.

CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL 
AUXILIARVITO MEET 

Glendale Auxiliary of the Chil
dren’s Hospital of Dos Angeles, 
will meet Monday afternoon at 2:30 
at the home of Mrs! F. L. Doggett, 
326 West Garfield. All members 
are urged to be in attendance.

—¥—
CHAPTER B A OF P. E. O.
TO MEET WITH MRS. COOPER 

Chapter B A of the P. E. O: will 
have an all-day meeting beginning 
at 10:30 at the home of Mrs. C. C. 
Cooper, 302 North Central avenue, 
next week, Friday, * December 7, 
Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Kate Parker and Mrs. Mabel Par
ker. p

h ,  |
CONGREGATIONAL CHURtH 
BAZAAR, DEC. 6 AND 7 

Members, of the Women’« Auxib 
iary of the Congregational churchtioi

cluV will.be dnA of the livest bodies.] have their attention and energies 
ii^the VerdugojlhiUs Region. concentrated on the bazaar ¡they

. H +— -—* - * are giving December 6th- and 7th
Those wniM iMad of the, visit to | at the church. A splendid stock 

Los Angeles ipflj Johan Bojer, world 0f beautiful things has been $cpii« 
famou?~nove!8s|, will be interested mulated, afternoon tea will be^dis- 
to learn IthatjjMr. Bojer is a cousin j pensed, dinners will be served bdth 
of Mrs. B. Mi Meyers of Montrose; evenings, and entertaining pro- 
Mrs. M^yersj attended the enter- provided. The public will
tainment girer] his honor at the j certainly get its money’s worth if 
Mary- LOuisdl qMe Thursday even-1 an the plans laid are carried out
ing a at., whidï ! members of Peer]
Gynt lodge,!] 
Daughters pfe I 
Mr. Bojer diali 
esting lecture 
tongue. '*;* I«

; fío. * 22, „Sons and 
orway, were hosts, 
ered a most Inter
in the Norwegian

Mr, and Mifh|.H. Cooper, vfho re
cently disposed of their attractive 
home on Hohojlulu .avenue, moved 
t oday with jth|ir family to- Glen
dale; where ijhly will make a tem
porary home! ¡The Hoopers were 
well known and prominent in

■ social and civic affairs. It is with 
-iegref that tiioir Montrose friends 
learn Ot thpib departure. |  j .

The smallU! daughter- of Mr.* and

Mrs. M. M adras very seriously ill 
with pneumonia, from which she 
has been ¿Offering for several 
days. iff I

-K. H. Griffith and his son at-
‘tended the automobile races at the 
Beverly. Hills; speedway on Thanks
giving Day. -i f  ' ,!.;j

Li_L-41 a - — - .

- —*— ■ Et * •  .
FAMILY DINNER PARTY 
AT H. P. GOERTZ HOME 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Goertz of 
565 West Stocker street entertain
ed with a family dinner party on 
Thursday at noon- and in the even
ing celebrated the wedding of their 
daughter, which took place on that 
day at Kansas City. Those pres
ent,at the dinner were Dr. and Mrs- 
H. J, Friezen and children,. Milton, 
Donald and Helen, .Miss Anna .Hu
bert, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Nickel and 
daughters, Wanda, Marie and Edna; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Isaac, Mr. and 
Mrs- P. M. Goertz and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Wiebe and family, 
Mr\and Mrs. H. H. Bverett and Mr. 
and Mrs. H- P- Goertz.
MRS. RICHARDSON 
ENTERTAINS W. C. T. U. .

Mrs. L. E, Richardson delightful
ly entertained the city W. C. T. XJ- 
at her home, 1856 South Brand on 
Friday afternoon. There was an 
excellent attendance, and interest
ing reports were- submitted, Mrs. 

Mr. and jirlju Clyde Sanders on ̂ Thom as stafing that Glendale’s 
enjoyed Thanksgiving Day at Long Thanksgiving contribution's to the
Beach.

.I ,;Dr. Wend^Uj! Gregg < p£ Los An- 
1 gples has ren(«&_the McNevin home 
which is just" ¡[being “completed at 

! 815 Montrosp avenue. Dr. Gregg 
will takb'-possession of his new 
home vrithin af 'few days. He is 
now connected with the White 
Memorial hospital ih Los Angeles, 
•but expects to] locate here ih  the 
near future. ! i, jj

]|] I—----; .
The MontrpR&Xhamber of Com- 

.mei^e^will hf l̂d a meeting on 
TuesdayTT>ecbmber 4, at th© Mont- 
rcfse school, hdgmnpag at 8 p. m. 
The business | session will be''pre
ceded by a bjalf hour of com- 

'munity singing-

Mrs. Lester| Marsh of Los An
geles was a guest of her ^Cousin, 
Mrs. Blanche pc anion, on Friday.

Golden Rive Sunday 
To Be Kept By Royalty

T ~ -----|  . ' i • 4
King Georgi and Queen Eliza

beth of Greecqi will be among the 
crowned heads of Europe to ob
serve Sunday, December 2. 'as inter
national “Deafen Rule Day ” On 
this day their ¡majesties-^iJl dine 
on bread and |tew  and contribute 
the difference ¡between the cost of 
this simple fjre and their usual 
menu to the Meat- East relief, for 
the care of itsp orphan wards.

Families all |over th© world are 
pledging themSelves to partake of 
the same fare ©n Golden R&le Day 
for the benefit of the ‘Near East 
orphans.

Are you, Glendale citizens, going 
to emulate thfe example of these 
devoted royalties tomorrow? It is 
for, op© day only» * -!

Old Ladies’ Hofflftlncluded a quan
tity of fruit^ considerable blothing 
and $20 in money. 1

For the Japanese relief, , Mrs. 
Glossey, superintendent \of welfare 
work, repOtred over 2<mJ garments 
donated.

Ai very interesting and instruct 
tivfei address was made by the 
speaker of the afternoon, Mrs. 
Phelps, state vice president, her 
theme being “Tell the World.”
S  The next meeting of the union 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
David Francy, 136 North Kenwood, 
the afternoon of December 7. ■

—#— » ' '■
SPANISH WAR VOLUNTEERS 
WILL MEET TOMORROW

The first rednion since being 
mustered out of service 25 years 
ago will be enjoyed tomorrow at 
Brookside park, Pasadena, by sur
vivors of company 1 of the seventh 
regiment of Spanish war yolun- 
teers. Mr. and Mrs. Delos Jones 
of 1050 Justin avenue will attend. 

—¥—
’ r’ — *—
OCEAN PARK HOUSE PARTY 
POSTPONED TO TONIGHT

Guests at a week-end house party 
to be given at the Rendezvous, 
Ocean Park, who were to have left 
Glendale Fridaj^night, postponed 
the trip because* of the rain and 
will-go tonight. They will be chap
eroned by Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Hol
lister and Mr. and Mrs. W- A. Tan
ner, and thd group will include 
Catherine Guthrie, Evelyn Hunt, 
Dorothy Houston, Lois NaUda 
Mary Brown and Allice Merri] 
who Is home frpm Mills college and 
who is a niece of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Fox of North Kenwood, 
also Allen Pollock, Dave Lynd, 
Harold Jones,. Tom Woods, Jack 
Jacobi and Hugh ; Weaver.*' Miss 
Merritt is the guest of honor«

iin,

The “Oh-Ho” show dates 
been fixed. Though it has always 
been kihw^n this production would 
be given- early in December, the 
exact dates have , not heretofore 
been given out. “Oh-Ho” will he 
staged Friday and Saturday even
ings, December 7 and 8. ‘ . , ,

The show is coming along fine. 
With the advent of Captain D. Rip
ley Jackson to fill the difficult ec
centric comedy role of the Bugol- 
ogy college professor, the cast has. 
been holding some fine rehearsals, 
and, 'if ,$he audience will appreci
ate'the show as do those who h4ve 
been dropping in at rehearsals, 
Oh-Ho” is sure ‘to make the big

gest hit of its career here. \  
Captain Jackson has. a part the 

type seen on the stage with Richard 
Carle or Ed Wynn. . George Ade 
was the initiator'df making a col
lege professor * a comedian, and 
John Reber, who has written the 
“Oh-tfo” show, has followed the 
Ade style and written a very clever 
characterization, one that- is filled 
with good laughs, even though a 
college -professor is- usually 
thought of as a sombre soul de
void of a laugh-pving makeup. 
Captain Jackson will not only de-’ 
light his host of frleiids . in his 
clever 'interpretation of •. his «role 
of “Professor .Emerine, hngology 
professor,^ but will put over the 

"thief comedy song of tfee show, a\ 
topical* ditty entitled “A Little 
Bug.” It is claimed this song has7 
a chuckle in every line.

Joe Griffin has a verjn rich 
comedy role and is playing ii in a 
manner that only Gaiffin could. 
Though one- of the most popular of 
the local theatrical lights,-Joe has 
a role in this show that he says he 
is having more jpy in than any
thing. he has ever played- 

Jack Strathem as th e" army 
major, also well, remembered here 
for his good work in many roles, 
has a capital part.
. Mrs. Malbunf Barker and Mrs. 
R. A. Puffer have the co-ed leads, 
as “Helen. Morgan” and “Dorothy 
Warner,” respectively. Vocally and 
Aistronically, these roles fit these 
ladies like a glove, and they are 
certain to win their audience tram, 
their initial 4ntran<$.

The prima donna role of the mil
lionaire society lady from Honolulu 
la being tatyen by Mrs. Charles 
Parker to perfection. Her solo 
work is certain to be one of the 
delights of the production.

By the end of the week Director 
John Reber expects to have his 
cast of sixty taking part in “Oh- 
Ho” in such shape that they will 
have learned a ll. stage business, 
lines and dances, and the days of 
the coming week will be utilized 
for perfecting everything to he 
ready for the opening show on Fri
day, the 7th, •

SHAKESPEARE SECTION 
MEETB TUESDAY NIQHT 

Regular meeting of the Shakes
peare section will be held at 2 
o’clock Monday afternoon at*the 
Tuesday Afternoon club ' house. 
Members of the’ cast for Twelfth 
Night are tq meet at noon for re
hearsal/ /  •

HERO OF FOUR WARS
PROMOTED +0 CAPTAINCY 

Clement B. Hill, realtor ¡of West
ern avenue and San Fernando road, 
has just been promoted to the 
rank of .captain in the signal sec
tion, officers’ reserve corps, U. S .! 
army. Captain Hill has taken an 
active part in four wars. »

. —* — .
REV. HUGH WALKER TO TALK 
TO T. A. CLUB WOMEN 

Luncheon speakers for the /reg
ular luncheon meeting of the Tues
day Afternoon club on December 
4,. will be Rev. Hugh K. Walker of 
Los • Angeles,'. who will give a 
Christmas message, and Mrs. John 
Thayer of Los Angeles, district 
chairman of information and recip
rocity, who will talk, on “Program 
Work.” The program for the meet
ing in the afternoon will include 
Miss Tilda Rohr of Los Angeles, 
Swedish contralto, and Mrs. Mary 
M. wAght. ^ho will give current 
events. Miss Rohr is contemplat
ing becoming a resident of Glen
dale. She ds said to have a very 
lovely voice and has received most 
of her training in America., y_M - Vv-s -.yi:
L%G10N P08T ADOPTS 
AMENDMENT TO BY-LAWS 

Members of Glendale Post No. 
127, American Legion, held a 
short business session on Friday 
night at which an amendment to 
the constitution and by-laws was 
adopted giving the executive com
mittee power and authority to hire 
and supervise the work of a paid 
adjutant. The remainder of the 
evening was given, over to a gen
eral good time.

There were a number of visitors 
present, including Ray E. Nagle of 
El Segundo. Post No. 38; G., B. 
Mapes of Oakdale Post, Oakdale, 
Calif.; R. W; Hoagland of 124 West 
Colorado street, .-'past adjutant of 
St. Mihiel Post No. 103 of Superior, 
Neb.; R. P. Ostrander of 300 South 
Brand, member of Manford Post 
No. 32 of Hanford, Calif. A. W. 
Hemmen of '109 West 42nd street, 
Los Angeles, was the guest of Will 
McFarland. Carl R. Elmquist of 
122 North Brand boulevard,] also an 
ex-service man, was another vis
itor. D. L*. Todd of 124 West Colo- 
rado street was accepted as a. 
member of Glendale Post No. 1271

SUCCESS MARKS DANCING 
PARTY[OF CANADIAN CLUB 

Suces|4 marked the dancing party 
given Thursday night by the Can
adian club of Glendale at the^k- of 
P. hall,] corner- o£/rvSouth> Brand 
boulevard and Park avenue. Mrs. 
W. J. Farber and Mrs. Frank Eng
land wjere In charge of arrange
ments. (During the evening refresh
ments or pumpkin pie, doughnuts 
and coffee wore served. The next 

of tSe club will . be formeeting
members and will be held on De
cember
wilibe

JOLLY

6, when a musical program 
gireri

—
TWELVE MEMBERS

EAG

ARE ENTERTAINED
. Members - of the Jqlly ! Twelve 

were entertained at an infokmal so
cial evening bn Thursday: a t  the 
home of Mr.'and Mrs. C. E. Russell, 
332 North Kenwood street.

Ü16

for
DAY

■

LE ROCK NOTES
After) stopping every few. feet 

last nig! it, for many minutes. Eagle 
Rock car . No. 618 finally stopped 
traffic in all -directions at the 
comer of Fii$t :ftnd Broadway. 
The car started to go down Broad
way, at least the front (wheels did, 
until those in the rear decided to 
go straight on. ¿-The yesttlt> was 
that tiu i car stopped fhidway. With 
the rear trucks swung away .out' 
from under the tody of the car. 
The metorman th$n disconnected 
the front switch and managed to 
back ■ ho car onto the same track 
Meanwhile, a crqwd appeared from 
nowhere and gave expert advice on 
how to run a street car to the good 
natured motorman. It is thought 
that thn conductor let the switch 
drop tqo soon, thus causing the 
trouble

<9o impress most forcefully upoil our great shopping public the necessity of disposing o^our stock be
fore going into our big, news department store we have selected twenty-two compuelling bargains you can-' 
not afford to*miss Monday.] In ajddition to these specials there are hundreds of other sale lots through-! 
out the store. * * 1  1 ; ’ :A \  v r -

WE CANNOT FILL MAIL, TELEPHONE, C. O. D. ORDERS ON 39c SPECIALS
Women’s s
Crepe v 

Bloomers y
39c

Value 69c
Wh^e & Pink; Elás
tica Top and Knee

Mary Garden
Talcum
Powder

3for 39c
Values 25c Each

Come Early
• --------

Wo$nen*s
Flannel
Gowns
$1.39

Value $1.98 
Reg., Outsizes

Every one is exi>ectjed to turn 
out strong to the dance at the Wo
men’s Twentieth Century- club 
house tonight. Good dances, splen
did ,music, and a chance for the 
older people to dance will be the 
attractions. This-is the first of a 
number of pleasant. times which' 
the Twentieth Century club women 
will have this month.. If you wa,nt 
an enjoyable, evening come, and' 
come eirly-so as not to miss , the 
grand march.

Men's
Boston^
Garters
39 c

Value 50c; Wide 
Webb, Ail Colors

Women's Linen
Hand’chiefft

3*” 39c
Value 25c

Colored, Good ; 
\ Size' -
a  "  t

Women's
Lisle Hose

39c
falue 59c

Rlkck, Brown 
lastic Top

nil
' i i

Men's
Grey Hose 

(.4  Pair 3 9 c
Value 15c pr. 

Grey Only

Boys'
Corduroy 

Pants v
$1.39

Value $1.50 
Sizes 7 to 16

Men's
Lisié Hose
2 p“ 39c
Value 39c pr. 
Browii, Black 

Grey

Vial

Men'
S ilk Ties

3 9 d 3
ues to $1.00

Buy Now for 
Xmas

Thursday evening the telephone, 
booth ¡it* Occidental- college was 
entered The telephone was dis
connected and taken away and the 
money in the box stolen. This is 
an outrage, and if those guilty are 
caught 'they can expect little 
mercy. Las,t Tuesday night thieves 
entered the cafeteria and were 
driven qff by the caretaker^

Next i Tuesday, all day and ip 
the evening, the Methodist ladies 
will gi\fev their annual bazaar, sell
ing Christmas goods. . These goods 
are all [homemade and will be sold 
reasonably. At 6:30 pinner will1 
be servjed at 50 cents a plate. The 
proceedk will go to the building 
fund. IA board meeting will be 
helcf Wednesday evening in the 
church [to get the repqrts of the 
committees that are, ..working on 
the building project. The lot has 
not been bought yet, hut will be, 
in all probability very soon.

HI

1

¡11H I

Children's
Ribbed Hose

39c
Value 50c 

Blacky Brown

Men's Linen
H&nd’chiefs

2 39c
Value 50c 

Pure Irish Linen

Women's
' Sweaters

$2.39
Values to $5.98 r 
All New Styled

9 . Women's
Knit

Bloomers
2Pai>39c

Value 39c 
Pink and White

S— >
Packer's v 4

Shampoo

39c
V alue 50c t

u imited Quantity

I Men's
Chambray

Shirts
2 $ 1 . 3 9
Value $1.50 Ea. 
Sizes 14% to 17

Daisy]
Pillow

2 for39c
Value 29c Lach 

42x36 Size

Plaid
Cotton

Blankets
$2.39

Value $4.00 
Double, Large 
a. Size

Boot
Mill Towels

2 for39c
Value 29c Each - _ ' . ¿ 

Good Size
White i

Pure
Linen

Towels
2 '" $ 1 .3 9
Value 75c Each 

Large - Size 
Hemstitched

At the recent meeting of the 
presidents of all the local organ
ization^ in Eagle Rock, consider
able discussion was had on- the 
school question./ A committee was 
appointed t to see the board of 
education and find out what could 
be donë in this regard.

The sum of $181,615 wag the 
total ainount of the 100 building 
permits! issued for the month of 
November. This Is a falling off 
which Is to be expected at this 
time of) the year. October’s total 
was $273,917 and September’s  
1276,58(1. The activities are ex
pected ¡to increase with th e .first 
of the ¡year. The outlook is very 
bright, | and a banner year is ex
pected an 1924. '1

Mr. O. P. Phillips, popular dep
uty building inspector, is leaving 
the qffjce and work" to Mr. H. H. 
Bena for two weeks. He intends 
to take a good vacation and will 
go to Imperial valley to look after 
his holdings, and Incidentally t̂o 
shoot h few ducks. Bean is a 
district! inspector ever in the Wil- 
shire district, and will handle all 
the work during- Mr. Phillips’- ab- 
scence.

H erds’the Daily Press.
Animated Weekly

Subjects'fhr daily animated "week
ly films shown today and evening 
at the] Gateway Theater include?• 
Formeil Senator Cornelius. Cole sit
ting far Scuiptor| David Edstrom, 
while the former hjodeled a bust of 
Cali^prnia’s distinguished states
man. Still another subject depicts 
a quite unusual sunrise ceremony 
in which the Hollywood bridal trail 
was dedicated by horseback loving 
society! folk of the neighborhood. 
About ;60 people, Including an or
chestra, also mounted as were the’ 
rest .of the party,. started up the 
trail at sunrise, and'after reaching 
a level spot near the ton an ’Im
promptu dance was «held, after 
which the riders did full justice to 
a hoi| breakfast, served on the 
mountain top. A fourth, timely sub
ject depicts the second mysterious 
fire which again partly consumed 
the Beyerly speedway. This shot is 
particularly novel, as it was ta^en 
from ajn Airplane antT"gives an ex- 
cellent idea of the damage-

Women’s
c o a t :

$19.
Values to $35*00 

‘ /U" ,/n| 
Sport Models

W O RKING  T O -D A Y  FO R  TOM ORROW
mi

The Store o f the Tornì
108 S. Brand Blvd.

Women's
COATS

$39.39
Value to $110
Plain arid Fur 

Trimmed
Id!;!

LEASE POSITIVELY MUST BE SOLD. SEE MANAGER AT ONCE

BURBANK NOTES
The regular monthly dinner of 

the Business and Professional Wo
men’s club will be held next Thurs
day evening, the place to be de
cided on later.

j Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ymert and 
daughters Beatrice and Sue, left 
for East Liverpool, Ohio, Wednes
day, to spend the Christmas holi
days at home. However, they are 
so favorably impressed with Bur
bank that they expect to return in 
the spring and make this their 
home. While in Burbank, Mr. 
Ymert was employed at the China 
factory.

Four “box-car tourists” were 
picked up by officers at the S. P. 
tracks on vagrancy charge and 
spent the night in the jail After 
investigation they were released 
this morning. They, gave their 
names as R. F. Morely of “San 
Francisco, Jack Goldberg of San 
Francisco. , They were at least 
grateful to the officers for one 
night’s lodging.

Mr. and Mrs. j. L. Walters and 
Mr. and Mrs, George Schaper and 
family spent Thanksgiving and the 
Week end in the Imperial valley as 
the guests of Mr.: and Mrs. Herbert 
Bates, formerly of Burbank. They 
expect to ’ return- Sunday evening.
1 Mrs. J. E. Phe|ps, who is staying 
at Simpson’s grading camp at Ben- 
mar Hti}s, reported to the police 
today tnat her large Airedale dog

^/strayed ! away and she asked 
their help ini; finding her.' It is a 
large dog, weighing about sixty 
pounds, has a leather strap around 
its neck and answers to the name 
of Rags. Rags cannot see very 
well and her eyes are rather white. 
Anyone finding the dog may leave 
it at the city pound. / /

Building permits for the month 
of November, 192$, amount to over 
$231,131, with 169 as the total 
number issued. Building permits 
for November of 1922 totalled 
$174,805. The increase for this 
year iq $52,626. which, according 
to Inspector Coryell, “has kept him 
hopping.” ./ ! !; *■' ;} J-..

Burglars broke into the hard
ware store of J. L: Smith on Sap 
Fernando boulevard and also into 
the Nuway laundry, Wednesday 
night, but with comparatively lit
tle gain to the merauders, . They 
gained access into the hardware 
store through the rear door and 
took a (few tools but evidently be
came frightened -and left' them on 
the baek steps. The burglars also 
entered by a rear door at the laun
dry and stole a fqw bundles of 
clothing and a few checking slips 
which they tore and threw in-the 
yard. Kenneth Coryell °*j the 
poliee department is working, on 
some finger prinWclews.

important openings will be thn 
Burton Heights subdivision, part 
of the Toschke vineyard, located 
on Pennsylvania, near Michigan 
avenue, one block north of the 
new terminus' of» .the . Glendale- 
Montrose car line. Collins & Til- 
llnghast will open another tract of 
35 lots on GoutfrsJtamsdale avenue 
tomorrow morning. .

The regular meeting of the La 
Çrescenta Improvement associa
tion will be held at the school audi
torium next Thursday evening De
cember 6. Election of officers for 
the coming year will be an impor
tant feature of the meeting.

An unusually large attendance 
greeted Mrs. Martha Clingan, prin
cipal speaker at the regular meet
ing of the Missionary society of 
the Community church yesterday

afternoon at the home of Mrs. EJ 
G. Foy on East Piedmont avenue) 
Mrs. Clingan is  secretary-ot th« 
Freedman board of the Los An-] 
geles presbytery., 'bliss A. Mo-| 
Murty was leader at the reguls 
meeting of the society. Mrs,' FoJ 
was assisted by her-daughter. Miss 
Charlotte Foy. In the future thi 
Missionary society will hold 
meetings at the pew Community] 
church.

The dance to be given this ev« 
ing by the'L a Crescen^a Improve 
ment association will be the cl« 
ing évent of the week. The pifc 
ceeds of the dances given by 
association are for the fire eqi 
ment fund. A cordial, levitation 
extended to all - residents of thq| 
valley. '* . ' ' '/ / ''l
--------------------------- -------- . .IB

LA CRESCENTA NOTES
Tomorrow marks the opening of 

many hew tracts and subdivisions 
for La Crescenta. One of the most

Dr. A. C. Tucker \  
DENTIST

233 South Brand Blvd.  ̂« t j ' Tele. Glendale 46 
Open Evenings by Appointment

Rid Yourself 
o f

I  For relaxation come to the Glen- 
dalé Snooker Club and play a 
game of billiards-or pool. "You’ll 
get real enjoyment. Com4 in 
and âsk about our memberships 

Vhich are inexpensive. 7
*(, ■ • ,e *;

Glendale Snooker Club
H. P. Durgin, Manager  ̂ j I 1

106-A S. GLENDALE ÀVE r GLENDALE
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ANNUAL MEMORIAL 
SERVICE OF ELKS 

LODGE NO. 1219

D .F . BOWLER MOURNS 
THE LOSS OF HIS 

BROTHER
\

Annual -jnemarial exercises hon
oring the departed brothers of 
Glendale lodge of Mks No- 1289, 
will be held at the club house on 
Colorado street Sunday afternoon, 
December 2, beginning at 2 o'clock. 
Since the Glendale lodge was or
ganised in October, 1912, there 
hay# been 86 members who have 
passed beyond, fourteen of whom 
hare died since the memorial exer
cises in 1923. These include 
Frank E. Darrow, Walter E. Coan, 
Dr; J. E. Colloran, Delmont Locke, 
Elmer A. McGee, W. E. Hatfield, 
H«llte R. Frey, George- H. Cody, H. 
B- Kneller, J. W. M. Burton, Robert 
F. Howard, Hiram L. Mull, Frank 
W. Lbesch and Clyde M. Goodnow.

The program for Sunday includes 
the following:

l 1. Selection—Glendale Elks' or
chestra. Assembling of Elks.

2. Opening ceremonies—James A. 
Apffdl, exalted ruler, and Wal
ter Jones, esquire.

S. Invocation—Wkn. Hunter, chap
lain.

i  Quartette, "Lead Kindly Light” 
(Dudley Buck), Orpheus Four.

5. Roll call—W. jM. Kimball, sec
retary.

6. Vocal duet,, "Beautiful Isle of 
Somewhere” (Fearis) — Mr.

. Chmpbell and Sdr. Glasse.
7. Quartette, "Crossing the' Bar” 
jr (Barks.) —Orpheus Four.
8- Address—Rev. Ernest E. Ford. 
9. Vocal solo, "Babylon” (Watson) 
j —Edwin John Albright, mem

ber Glendale lodge No. 1289.
• 10. Quartette, "The Lost Chord” 

(Sullivan) — Orpheus Ftmr.
11. “Aultf Lang Syne”.»—organ, and 

audience. vj
12. Benediction —i William Hunter, 

chaplain. 'JI -*:*f f.
13. Exit March—Glendale Elks’ or

chestra. 1
Lewis A- Kerwin, accompanist.
Fortunately but few nien say 

what they really mean otherwise 
there would be more blacked eyes.

Friends of T. M. Bowler of She
boygan, Wis., will be pained to 
learn of his deaths which occurred 
at hia home after a short illness, 
following two remarkable opera
tions which had been performed 
with a slight ray of hope of sav
ing the noted attorney's life. The 
worldrfamous surgeon, Dr. Hans 
Fluster, of Vienna, performed the 
difficult work of removing a part 
of the stomach which was in an 
ulcerated condition. Owing to 
the length of , time- required in 
keeping'a patient under an an
aesthetic in such an operation 
death has ve'ry ¡frequently re
sulted.

The news came j as a great 
shock to D. F. Bowler, the popu
lar real estate man o f1200 East 
Broadway, a brother of the de
ceased. T. M. Bowler with his 
wife spent some time in Glendale 
as guests of his brother and fam
ily, and close _ friends of other 
days, and it was his hope that he 
might tear away. from his large 
law practice and other business 
connections in Wisconsin, and 
some day cast his lot in Glendale, 
for he was one of Glendale’s big 
boosters. The Sheboygan Press- 
Telegram devoted the greater 
part of its front page to the de
mise of Timothy L. Bowler, who 
was one of the most prominent 
figures in the business life and lo
cal profession of Wisconsin, and 
who. many times had been hon
ored by election and appointment 
to high positions of trust. Mr. D. 
F. Bowler has the • sincere sympa
thy of his friends in his irrepar
able ! loss, for the brothers. were 
very much devoted to each other 
and together had played an -im
portant part in the upbuilding of 
the city and state of their child
hood. 1 '*’■ >

■ / ,  — *------ L ______ i

Deaths and Funerals
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Glendale Church Servie
CHMSTtAN BCI.ENCE 

Comer Maryland and California Sunday school, -9:10 a. m. “ W 
Sarvicoa, 11 l  m. .and 8 p. m. Testimony moating, Wodnooday, 

1p. m.
¿The leaaon aarmoa if trtm the 
Christian Science - Quarterly Bible Leaeona.Subject for December 1: “Ancient 
and Modern Necromancy, -alias Mesmerism and Hypnotism, Denounced.” 

Reading room, No. IS Ralphs* building, corner Broadway and Orange street. Open pally except Sundays knd holidays from noon until 5 p. m. Also Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ¡evenings from 7 to 9.

and

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
M04 Valley Drive 

W. J. Carry. Minister«
9:45—Bible school.
i l : 00—Communion.
11:16—Sermon and song.
6:10—Christian Endeavor.
7:30—Evening song service 

sermon, j  ”
The subject for the morning ser

mon will be “Thanksgiving,” and in 
the evening the last of the series of 
sermons oft. “The Sabbath or Lord’s 
Day, Which?” will be discussed. The 
particular subject of this discourse 
will be “The Lord’s Day, not the 
Sabbath.”

On Sunday night,' the Children’s 
chorus will sing and there will be a 
solo by Myrtle Carry.

The Johnstone are delighting all 
with their violin selections at every service.

Rehearsals have begun for the 
Christmas program, which ' will be 
given oil Sunday night, December 23.

Rev, w. K. Edmonds, Paster Rev.' Louie Tinning, Aset. Patter Morning worship,. 11 e’dock, Glendale theatre, doors; open at 10:30.. The pastor'« sermon toplo: “A* a 
Thief™  'L -
.. fully graded Sunday school. 9:80 
o'clock, in the new chureh building.

Ifea'e Bible class, 9:19 o’clock, in the city hall.Christian Endeavor meetings at 3, 
8 and 6:19 p. m. I Evening ««vice, 7:30. In the new building. The pastor will preach i on “A Profitable Imvestment,”I; Mid-week service of prayer and praise, Wednesday sventng. 7: 50.Music for Sunday ■■ J t-k 

Morning at the Glendale theatre- 
ill:*«, organ recital by Paul Carson: 
(a) "Adoration” (Puccini), (h) “Mln-

=r=

uet” (Beethoven), (o) 
(Wolstenholme), (d) [’TPi

A S A

i n
Glendale Theatre

SUNDAY I)
DEC. 2, 11 A. M.

The above vubject wilt Form 
the basis of a sermon op the 
8econg Coming of Cjfirist, 
Rev. W. E. Edmonds, pastor. 
Presbyterian Church.

Organ Recital 10p40 
Paul Carson, Organist

The Re-organized 
Church Quartet! 

will sing I.

Public Invited j 
Auspices j

Presbyterian
’ Church I

LEILA A. McNEBB 
. Funeral services for Leila A. Mc- 
Nebb, who passed away at Sunland on 
November 29, 1923, • at the age on37 
years, were held At 3:30 o’clock this 
afternoon at the chapel of Kiefer A 
Eyerick, undertaking directors, with 
interment at Forest. Laym.

EÀGLE ROCK 
CHURCHES
Presbyterian

, William Mlddlamase, Minister 
Sunday school at 9; 30.
Morning worship, 11:00. „■ • 
Evening 1 service, 7:30.'
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30. 
Intermediate Y.P.S.C.E., 6U5 p. m. 
Senior Y.P;S.C.E., 6:16 p| m] j. 
The Woman’s Guild will meet next 

Thursday morning at 10:30 for an ali- 
day meeting. Luncheon will be- served 
at 12:30.

GOSPEL
TABERNACLE

Louisa ârjd Chestnut
Sunday Night Servions 

4- For December |  • 
b)r

Rev. C. H. Chrisman

Dec. 2— '“Christ is Com
f1 * j ing to this Earth

• /  Again!” L

Dec. —4<The Modern
Signs of t the 
Saints” !

V j • • * f; <]'
Dec, 16— "The Transla

tion of the 
Times” ’ , |

Dec. 23— “The Judgement 
Seat of Christ”

Dec. 30— “The Banquet in 
the Sky”

n  : . : _ '• . C
The Mxt great event in ¡the his
tory of the Church is the 8eeond
Coming of Christ. What do you
know about it?

SERMONS FOR THE 
TIMES

; ’ Beginning Tomorrow 
• night

EPISCOPAL
Rev. Robert Ren Ison, Recor 

St. Barnebae Episcopal Church
Corner Stanley, and Castle Avenues
7:15 a.m.—Holy communion.
10 a.m.—Sunday school.

"11 a.m.—Morning prayer and sermon.
7:30 p.m.—Evening, prayer and sermon.
Campaign committee please see that 

pledge cards are all in -by next 
Sunday. *

EAGLE ROCK CHURCH OF CHRIST 
6064 Valley Drive 

W. J. Carry, Minister • Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Communion; 11 a., m.
Sermon and song, 11; 15«-*. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p.l m. »■
Evening song service and. sermon, 

7:30 p. m.
The subject for the morning sermon 

w ill.be: “Thanksgiving” and In the 
evening the last of the series of ser
mons on “The Sabbath or Lord’s Day 
—Which?’’ will be discussed. The 
particular subject of this discourse 
will be,. “The Lord’s Day,, not the 
Sabbath.” * T

J ST. DOMINIC’S CATHOLIC 
Revl E. G. McMutlan, O. P„ Recor1 

' Rectory, 2002 East Myrtle Ave. 
Phone Gar. 4886

Masses on Sundays. 8 and 10 o’clock. Masses on week days, 8 a. ml 
Evening services and Holy hour, 8 

o’clock.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

Woman’s Club House Corner Colorado and Kenilworth 
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Sunday services, 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday, 8:0p p. m. ,
Reading room, 2140 Colorado 

Ritchey building. Hours from 12:00 
to 4:00 p. m. except Sundays-and 
holidays.

in

ZION EVAN. LUTHERAN 
(Missouri Synod)

Isabel and East Callternla 
Rev. Henry O.' Krlngel, Pastor * 
Res., 4-14 North Maryland Avenue 

Divine services will be conducted 
Sunday beginning at 10 a. m.

Sunday school at 9 a. m.
The Gospel lesson will be taken 

from Matthew 21, 1-9; “Jesus Enters 
Jerusalem.” Rev. Kringel rWill deliver 
a sermon -on the thwie from Luke 
10, 23-27: “The GoOd Samaritan.” '*

If you are a stranger or permanent 
resident in our fairy City and have no 
church home, we cordially invite you 
to make the Zion Lutheran, church 
your home churh. You will be given 
a coVdial welcome.

learcstto”
M ...........  kses Me Not,
O Gentle Savior“ (Cannes); anthem, 
"Sing Alleluia Forth” (Buck), Mrs. 
Mina Wens el, soprano; Miss Tlllie 
Rohr, contralto; J. Malcomson Huddy, 
tenor; Norman W. Kelch, bass; prayer 
response, "Hear «nd, Aaartfer” (Hoi 
ton); -contralto solo, *fHow Lovely Are 
Thy Dwellings” (Lldple) Miss Rohr; 
gospel s«lo< "Because His Name is 
Jesus” (Scott). Miss Rohr; postlude, 
“Hymn bf Praise” (Mendelssohn).

Evening in the new church building 
—7:80. Song service, I Otto T. Hlrsch- 
ler a t , the piano: Prelude. "Solemn 
Prelude” (LachnerB anttfem, “Sa- 
vler, When Night Involves the Skies” 
(Shelley); tenor solo, .“Tarry Ye” 
(Grunn), Mr. Huddy; offertorf, “An
dante from Sonata in G Minor” (Bee
thoven); anthem, .Rock of Ages’* 
(Buck); j gospel sold, “Some Sweet 
Day” (Dbsrib), Mrs. Wenzel; postlude. 
“Alla Marcia” (Schytte).
, CHRISTIAN? AND| MISSIONARY 

ALLIANCE
Corner Chestnut and Louise '' ■  

Rev. G, H. Chrisman, pastor, will 
begin Sdnday night a series of ser
mons on the second coming of Christ.

The fbllowing subjects will be ¡dis
cussed: ! I ” 1 _  if-’Deb. 21 “Christ i s : Coming Back to 
This Earth Again'.”’ j . ’ ■!■ - ■

Dec, i: “The Modern Signs or [the

will

FIRST LUTHERAN *
“The Friendly Church”

233 8outh Kenwood Street 
Dr. H. Cfl Funk, Pastor 

Res., 111, E: Harvard Street
“Pressing Toward the Mark" .....

be the subject of Dr. Funk’s sermon 
at 11 a. m. A selection, “We Thank 
Thee, Our Father,!' will be given by 
the chorus choir, J. H. Niebank, -di
rector.. - - . . .  r «

The Church school begins at 19 a.m. 
The women’s Missionary society 

will hold tjheir annual Thank Offering 
sW*vice at s 7:30 p. m. A special pro
gram has.¡been prepared for the oc
casion. Mrs. E. C. Brutz .will give 
the principal address.

Times.’ 
Dec. 16: 

Saints.” 
Dec. 23: Christ.’? 
Dec. 90

“The Translation of * the 
"The Judgment jSeàt of 
The Banquet In the Sky-”

Subfect for Sundsiy morning, Dec.
2: "Communion,
Message.”

Meaning and

speak Sunday morning at 11 
“Evil D estroys itself!” In th<

CHURCH OF DIVINË REALIZATION 
(New Thought Center) 

Tuesday Afternoon Club Houfe 
Dr. Frank Riley «1 Hollywood will

nl., on 
in the banquet 

hall of the Tuesday .Afternoon club 
house, 400 N. Central Ave., corner 
of Lexington drive. I Visitors are cor
dially invited to attend. .  /  I 

At 10 o'clock Dr. Riley Uns a class 
in "The Evolution  ̂ Principles I and 
Practice', of Metayphsical Heaping. 

Student« are invited to attend!
Thé Sunday school- '. for children 

meets at 10 o’clock. All are welcbme,

PACIFIC AVENUE METHODIST 
West Harvard and South Pacific 

H. C. Mullen, Minister 
. Church school, 9.'45 a. m. Classes 
for all ages. W. N. Bott, superin
tendent: , j -

Public worship, 11 a. in.: “What 
Must the Church Do to be Sayed?

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN 
Corner Colorado and LouIm 
Clifford A. Cole, Minister. 

Floyd Mercer, Supt. Church School 
Mrs. Viva L. Weldman, Choir Director 

.9:30 a.m.—Churah school with
classes for ail age«.;

10:30—Morning worship and special 
address by Mrs. Anna' Paul Casor

Epworth league, 6:80. A deputa-1 d,Ban ° f women at California Chrk 
tion from the-Young Men’s Christian I- _  — , , • .1 • >.

on,\A-
association of the* University o il .  —Three Young ■ People s meet- open to au yoqng people.

7:30—Evening service of music! and 
special Beries of

aSouthern California.- will conduct 
young people's rally service.

Evening service, 7:30. The service I —rmon- 
Win be in charge of the young men 
from the University of Southern 
Califoria. - >

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

All the Sunday services of the First 
Church of the Nasardne of Glendale 
will be held at the former Brethren 
church on South Glendale avenue.

Sunday school (opens at 2 p. m„ in 
charge of Mrs. Alice Evans.

Preaching at 3 p. in,.' with sermon 
by Evangelist Hatfield.

Young people meet at 8:30. Elmer 
'Heck is tne. leader)'
' Evangelistic sermon by Rev. Hat» Held at 7:30 P. m. ’

The evangelistic campaign con
tinues every night next week.

CASA VERDUGO METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL

Corner Park and North Central Ave." JC . Livingston, Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m., Geo, E.

Tyrrell, superintendent,- T
Morning worship at 11:00. oclock, I „*sermon subject, "The Fight For a n 1 olrerin»- 

Ideals.” : *■
Epworth league, 6; 30 p. m., Miss 

Alice Garber, leader.
Evening service at 7:30 o’clock, eer-, 

mon subject, “Harps oL.God."
Special music: Piano prlude, “Aba- 

vio Cantabile” (Beethoven); soprano solo. “Not Unto Thee, O Lord”
(Stroff), Mrs. E. B. Moore; offertory,“ V n/» t’i r n a ,< ’ ( Q o h u m o  n V, .  ̂u . .

Sixth ofsermons on churchl history. Theme 
for tomorrow night: i “Pioneers ot thé j 
Restoration Movement.”

Music for Sunday
Morning—"Préludé’’ (Schumann),

Mrs. M. G- Mufeer; "offertory” 
(Scharwenka); . anthem, “Fear Ye j 
Not, O Israel” (Spl<ater); duet, “Why j 
Stand Ye Here Idle!?'* (Excell). Mrs. 
Viva Lee Weidmgn! and Mr. Gordon 
S. Mise; “Postlude” (Lindsy).

Evening—Prelude,] "Temple Relia” 
(Flagler), Mrs Musser; offertory, 
"Meditation” (Reinhart): quartet, 
"The Lord is My Shepherd” (Shelley), 
Mesdames Mercer, and Weidjrnan, 
Messrs. Logan and Davidson.

OCCULT SCIENCE OF CHRIST
The Occult Science of Christ church 

will hold Ua regular Sunday evéning 
service on Decamber 2 at 8 o’clock. 
Rev. Arthur* A. Moore will speak on 
“The Unconquerable Soul.” Follow
ing the’ lecture there will be psy- 
chometry readings, In which all will, 
receive messages.The public is invited. Free will

J.

BROADWAY METHODIST 
Broadway at Cedar 

’ L. J.* Millikan, Pastor 
N. McGlllls, Sunt., Sunday School 
Will J. Myers, Muilcal Director Mrs. J. W. Knight, Organist 

9:30—-Sunday school, J. N. McGilUs, 
superintendent. L 

11:00—'Organ voluntary by Mrs. John
ti^^ho^^ selecí^^e^ning'offerton^ | W‘U hX“Barcolli'

■ L CONGREGATIONAL 
E. Morgan laaac, Pastor 

Pastor's Bible class meets at 10 
sharp In class room.

Church school opens at 9:30, Mrs. 
G. E .. Abrogast, superintendent..

BIBLE STUDY CLUB 
The Eagle Rock Bible Study cli 

meets every Monday afternoon, at 
the home of Mrs. F. Hahlfeldeb- 5206 
North Central avenue. Hour, /2:30. 
Teacher, Mra. David Cant.

4 METHODIST 
Rev. £ . J. Bradner, P 

Sunday school at 9:30 a: m.
Morning worship, 11 a, m. —
Evening service at 7:30.
Epworth league St 6:30.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m. 
Epworth league In the annex at 

6:30 p. m. Sunday. The Wln-My- 
Chum meetings last week were very 
successful. Miss Dorothy GEltland 
Js the presidenL

FjRST BAPTIST 
Corner Wilson and Louise 

Ernest E. Ford, • Pastor
Chas. H. Tildsn, Associate Pastor 

H. W. Carver, Musical Director 
Eva Klrtz Ghrlst, Organist «-
Roy L. Kent, S  ̂ $. Supt.

Bible school at 9:30. Cradle roll 
to adblt department.

Public worship at 11: Sermon by 
the pastor, "Strengthening Our Spiritual Grip.” i ,- , ■ j '

The Young People’s societies at 6:30.
An ’.evening of worship . in song and 

piano music. The choir will have 
charge of the evening service with a 
short message by the pastor.

Mid-week meeting on Wednesday 
evening a t '7:30. Topic, "Our Great
est Need.”

Special meetings from Dec. 9 to 
Dec. 16 inclusive.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Kenwood and Wilson 

H. I. Rasmus, Pastor
Sunday morning Dr, H. I. Rasmus 

will preach on the subject, “Re
ligious Fervor.”

Sunday evening f the Epworth 
league will have charge of the even
ing service.

Music for: Sunday
Morning—Prelude, “Andante Canta

bile” (Widor); anthem, “Angel 
-Ymees” (Shelly); offertory, solo, se- 
uieted. Miss Isgrig; postlude, • “Festal 
’March” (Calkin). , .

Evening—Prelude, “Festal Fan
tasia” (Tsehvich); anthem, “Jehovah 
Jireh”‘ (Gabriel); offertory; postlude, 
(Gounod).

GLENDALE PRESBYTERIAN
“Chureh of the Lighted Cross” 

Harvard and Louisa
/  * * — ;—  • j 1 i 11 . n'\S Ij If | |  T> 1

“NO MAN WAS EVER LOST ON A Our Invalid Coach
S t r a i g h t  r o a d ” - a .  u n c o l n .

Promptly
Respond« to Call«

The straight road leads to God and to the! Church. D e v « Night
Come Sunday.* . : • ; /v m mi ä  

Phons Gk|ndale BIB

CENTRAL AVENUE METHODIST J JEWEL, CITY !
CHURCH UNDER!fAKING

COMPANY
Central and Palmer Ave. 'j , (Ine.) 

: . 1
LEO C. KUNE, Pastor Mr. and Mr*.id. E. Phillips

k I • .j- t  M  I . fc ® ... 1 1• •« i ...  ̂ .
202 Cl. Brandi i QUndals, Cal.

ment of the Lord’s Supper.
6:30—Epworth. League.
7:30—Song serviced conducted by. Mr. 

Meyers. Sermon by the pastor, sub
ject, “The Characteristics . of a>1« o tV * * T. IProsperous Man”

ST. MARK’S ¡EPISCOPAL 
Harvard and Louise Sts.

Rev. Philip K. l Kemp, Rector 
Vested j Choir

Mrs. C. A. Parker! Musical Director 
Mrs. Joseph Kltt, Organist 

Sunday ganrfeas 
Holy communion, [7:80 a. m.
Church school, 9:30.
Holy Communion land sermon, 11:00. 
Evening prayer! and sermon, 

7:30 p. m.
At the 7:30 a. m. I service there will 

be a corporate communion of the men of the church.

In the court of iudge F. H. Lowe, 
for whom Kenneth' C. Morton was 
sitting Friday, Ben Smith, a negro, 
was committed to the county jail 
for thirty day« for carrying con
cealed weapon«.

The case against Bud Winfield, 
arrested on the charge of reckless 
driving, was herd Friday in the city 
recorder’« court and dismissed for 
want of sufficient! evidence to con
vict.. j ' j ' . ' ; ■

m TIC

"TROUBLE SHOOTER’
TIMELY THIS FOR . 
WINTER DRIVERS

iJhE-ÜfCOTTi

How to Prepu« Your Car for the 
C M  Weather

Burned out bearings and «coifed cylinder walls are a possibility 
during the freezing weather, if you neglect the precatfti«» of draining 
the old oil Out of the crank case! at’least Once: every 500*miles. The 
reason for this is. that during the cold weather there is considerable 
moisture in the air, which is drawn into the crank case through the 
©il breather pipe. This moisture, immediately it  strikes the hot wails 
inside the crank case, condenses, with the result that it is not long 
before quite ah amount of water coMeet* at tne bottom of the crank 
case, jr During the summer, this .water cannot do a great deal of 
damage, but when the zero weather arrives, it is liable to cause very 
severe damage.

CBW»ct» a t Bottom at O ankOsse and. m

m

Modem Version of New Te
Gb

Uebis afiww.Awwi OH A m pM i thatpU

E 3 ^

This water collects at the lowest 
point in the crank case and it is at 
this point that the oil pump or the 
end of the pipe leading to the oil 
pump is located. When the motor 
is standing idle, this -water natur-. 
ally settles at tag bottom of the oil 
pu^np and freezes the pump mech
anism together or freezes around 
the bottom Of tbfe oil pipe, so pre
venting the pttmp from* drawing 
up any Oil. When you gp to start 
up the engine,,«* the pdmp gear 
and casing is frozen, iptnething 

has to go, and either the pump shaft breaks or the gear is Istripped, 
with the result that the oil in the crankcase is not circulated, and in 
a very short space of time you have a set of burned out bearings and 
scored cylinder walls, damage that may co$t yon anything up to 
$150.00 to repair. -. _] f < ].* f  j,.; :P ;  ■ f

For. the cold weather, use ai slightly lighter grade of lobridating Otl 
in the crank case than you have been using during, the ¡summer. 
If the oil is to&frcavy. it does not start circulating fast enough, with 
the retail that some parts of the engine do -not get properly lubricated 
until the engine warms up and thins out the heavy 01L Consult the 
chart issued by one of the large oil companies) and uae the ¡grade of 
oil they recommend for your make of car for Winter driving. A cover

M p

for the radiator is not an absolute 
necessity, but is one 'Of the things 
that will soda save yon [its small 
cost and will also add considerably 
to your comfort when driving dur-

rou have*fg<
for the radiator, .the

ing the cold weather, 
no .cover for the 
engine take» considerable time to 
warm tip on account of 'the cold 
air being drawn through the radi
ator. You can warm up the engine 
in half the! time by butt pain g up 
thwfiap of the cover, so pieventing

_________________ the cold air being drawn through
the radiator. Then again, when driving during the zero weather, if 
you have no cover on the radiator, the cold air is drawn right! through 
and strikes the floor boards, creating a draft that keeps ¿the feet 
extremely cold. One of the greatest enemies to efficient engine operL 
ation is the dilution of the lubricating oil With gasoline. As you 
probably know, heat assists the vaporization of gasoline. If, however, 
a cold blast 6f  air is continually, passing over the Intake Manifold 

'  and the Carburetor, it keeps Them cold, and to a> certain extent con
denses the mixture that is being drawn into the cylinders. The gaso
line then enters the cylinders m drops, instead of finely broken up 
particles of gasoline. Onfy a small proportion of this coarse mixture 
is firedr the remainder of it settling on the tops of the pistons and on 
the cylinder heads, forming carbon, while the remainder of it sticks 
to the cylinder walls and is drawn down into the crank case, mixing 
with the lubricating oil and destroying its habricatmg piroperties. 
There are several more reasons why you should use a radiator cover, 
but I think I have given you enough to prove that if your tar is not 
at present provided with a radiator cover, , ft will pay you to invest
in one this winter. 'SI__  j  j  .During the summer the side cur

tains are rarely used, and at differ
ent periods during the | year are 
shifted aronnd, or perhaps taken 
out of the car, and very .Often sec
tions get lost m this way. If they 
are left in the car, theV are some
times placed in the same corapart- 
ment where wrenchea and various 
tools are carried, which damage 
the celluloid window« Now is the 
tune to get out the side curtiin8> 
and fit them to see that you have 

In  complete set, and also to examine 
them to see that no windows are broken. Most drivers never think of 
looking at their curtains until they are'ffrgently in need pif them, then 
to  their astonishment, find* that some of 1 the curtains j*re miaamg. 
Don’t .take any risks; get out your curtains now; see that they are 
complete, and if they require repairing, have -it done now before the 
rush starts in. iV  f . '• • . . * , I

Cut this article out and paste ft on the wall of your gathffc tc
remifnd you wbat you have to  do to get your car ready for the cok 
weather.- j 1  ̂ -j r1*’ ¡J

' (Continued next week.) ; • V’l
. Copyrighted 1923 by The S-N-L Technical SywBeaSb

FEDERAL AID TO 
BE ASKED TO 

BUM) ROADS
[By Associated. Press]

ST. PAUL», Dec . 1.—Increaq^d 
Federal appropriations for high
way aid will be advocated at the 
convention of the American asso
ciation of State Highway officials 
at New Orleans, December" 3-6, 
“for the mutual profit of more thqn 
13,000,000 American motorists and 
all |  the states^’ according to 
Charles M. Babcock, Minnesota- 
oonimtssioner of highways and 
former president of the organisa
tion. > This feature of the meeting 
will be the particular business of 
Mr. Babcock.

Discussions of good roads plans, 
policies and progress by tho asso
ciation will make up the major 
part of the program. Delegations 
from nearly all states in this 
country and from several Can
adian provinces and European 
countries are expected to be ip 
attendance.

“The tax oft automobiles now 
takes 6 cents of every dollar paid 
for new automobiles, tires and ac- 
cessorles^and 3 cents of the new 
truck purchase dollar,” said Mr.- 
Babcock. "This' revenue since 
1917 has totalled 3589,012,021, 
against 3264,782,216 of Federal 
highway aid appropriations dur
ing the same period. The govern
ment is therefore using lesff than 
half the ¡amount collected directly 
as taxes from highway users In 
the manner to give them the most 
direct benefits.

“Besides these Federal! taxes, 
auto owners are paying county, 
township and city taxes,- wheelage 
taxes, gasoline taxes and other 
levies on,¿heir eatf. j ■*

<”1116 most constructive policy 
demands increase in Federal high
way aid appropriations, and cer
tainly in sums closely matching 
Federal Income from the automo
tive source. Any other puts our 
government in the position of re
tarding highway development,

ICE IS EXCELLENT
AID TO BEAUTY

It has long been known that ice 
is the. best preservative of perish-; 
albe foodstuffs. Now ¡combs a noted 
beauty expert who Claims that it 
is likewise the bestj preservative 
<St feminine pulchrifpde. sl7 

The continuous upe of cosmetics 
has a generally bad effect Upon the 
skin. In time the 'pores become 
clogged, filled with impurities and 
enlarged. The circulation of blood 
is retarded and the result Is a 
course skin, sallow dbmplexion and 
sagging facial muscles.  ̂ >

All [ of this can T be prevented, 
however, by rubbing the face with 
a small piece of Ice (just before ap
plying rouge and pojwder. This not 
only serves to close the pores 
against the entrance! of minute par» 
tickles of the cosmetics used, but 
also brings file blood to the sur
face, carrying away any impurities 
which might have collected and 
strengthening flabby muscles.

A piece of ice is 4s indespensale

T H E  G O SPE L  A C C O R D IN G  *TO M A R K  *
“ M y*-daughter, it is yoiir faith th a t ha» cured you. 

in peace  an 4  b e  free from  your diseuse.”
" Even a» h e  spoke peop le  cam e fro m ’ the house of the  

le a d e r  of the  synagogue and  sáid, V
“ Y our daugh ter is d ^ d .  W hy shou ld  you troub le  th e  - 

M aster any  fu rth e r?” * •
B ut Jesus psiicr no  a tten tio n -to  w h a t they said, bb t said 

to  th e  leader of the  synagogue, j X i \
“D o no t b e  an^ud,- just have faith .”
H e let no one go w ith Jnm. bu t Peter, Jam es, and  Jam es 

b o th e r  John . T hey  cam e to  the house of th e  lead er of the 
synagogue, and  th e re  he found  everything in coldfusion, and  k 
peop le  w eeping an d  wailing. A n d  he w ent in to ''th e  house 
an d  ¡said to. them ,' V '  * - ¿J*'}*' I 

“W hat is the m eaning of all this confusion an d  crying? 
T he  child  is no t dead , she is asleep .”  ̂ A rid -th ey  laughed  at 
him . But h o  d rove  them  all out, arid took  th e  child’s fa ther > 
an d  m odyer an d  the m en  w ho w ere w ith him. an d  Went in to  
th e  room  w h ere  the  child was lying.. A nd  he g rasped  h e r h an d  
an d  said  t«) her, v *

“Taleitha, ko u m l” — th a t is to  say, “ L ittle girl, I tell you, 
up l”  C „ N

A n d  the little gill im m ediately  go t up an d  w alked  about, 
fo r sh¿ w as tw elve years old. T h e  m oirient they  saw  it they  • 
w ere Utterly am azed. A n d  he strictly f o r b a d e ’them  to  let 
anyone know  of it, an d  to ld a them  to  give her som ething to  
eat. .

Leaving th ere  he w ent, follow ed b y  his disciples, to  his 
owri p a r t of the country. W hen the- S abba th  cam e he began 
to  teach  in the synagogue. • A n d  th e  peop le  ’frere astonished 
w hen they  heard  him  and  said,

“W here d id  he get all tljis? H ow  does, he  com e to  have 
such w isdom ? H ow  áre  such m arvelous things done through 
him ? Is h e .n o t  the  carpen ter, M ary’s son, a n d  the  b ro th er 
of Jam es, Josps, Judas, an d !S im o n ?  A n d  do  n o t h is sisters 
live heTe am ong  u s? ”
” A n d  they  too k  offense a t him. Jesus said to  them ,

“A  p ro p h e t is trea ted  w ith honor everyw here except in 
his na tive  p lace and  am ong his relatives and  at. his hom e..

H e  could no t do  any  w onder there, except th a t h e  pu t his 
han d s on a  few  sick peop le  and  cured them . A n d  h e  w ondered  
a t their w an t of faith. ? .

T hen  he w ent a round  am ong th e  villages teaching. A nd  
he called th e  T w elve to  him  an d  sen t them  off, tWo by  
tw o, givirig them  pow er over- the  foul spirits. H e  fo rbade 
them  to  tak e  any th ing  fo r th e  jou rney  except! a  staff*— no 
b read , no bag, no sm all Change even in their g ird les; th^y 
w ere to  go in sandals, an d  no t to  w ear tw o shirts. A n d  he 
said  to  them ,

“W heneveri you go to  stay  a t a  house; rem ain  in i t  till 
you leay e  th a t p lace. If any  place refuses to  receive \ you or 
to  listen to -y o u , w hen you  leave it shake off th e  very  dust 
from  the  soles of your feet! as a  w arn ing  to  th em .”

So they  »went ou t and; p reached  th a t m en should  repent, J 
and  d rove  -out m any  dem ons, an d  cured m any  sick peop le  by  
anointing  them  w ith oil. ! Ç  ^

• K ing H ero d  heard  of him« fo r his n am e w as now  well 
know n, an d  peop le  w ere  Saying th a t Joh n  th e  b ap tize / had  
risen  from  th e  dead , an d  th a t th a t w as w hy he w as endowec| j 
w ith  thee  ex trao rd inary  pow ers. But o thers said  h e  Was 
E lijah, an d  still o thers th a t he w as .a  p rophe t of th e  old 
p rophe tic  k ind. But w hen H e ro d  h e a rd ,o f  him  he  said, 
v “ John , w hom  I beheaded , haw risen fro m -th e -d e a d .“*
I— F o r it w as H ero d  ‘w ho h ad  Sent an d  seized Jo h n  and  

b o u n d  him  an d  pu t him  in prison, on account of H erodias, his 
b ro th  Or Philip’s wife, because H ero d  h ad  m arried  ''her. John  
said to  H ero d ,

“ It is n o t tig h t for you to  b e  livnig w ith your b ro th e r’s 
w ife.“ ; ¡ --i¿

H erod ias felt b itte rly  to w ard  him  arid w an ted  him  killed. 
But she ̂ could n o t b ring  it  about, for H e ro d  stood: in aw e of 
John , know ing th a t he was an  uprigh t and  holy m an, arid 
he  p ro tec ted  him. A n d  w hen he h eard  him  ta lk  he w as very  
m uch ‘ d isturbed , an d  ye t h e  liked to  hear h i m . W h e n  a .  
ho liday  cam e an d  H ero d  on his b irth d ay  gave a banquet 
to h iaeo u rtie rs  an d  officers and  to  the  lead ing  m en Of’Galilee, 
H erod ias’ ow n daugh ter cam e in an d  d anced  for thejn. A nd  
Herod and his guests were delighted, and the king said to the 
girl, jk /■!; # . ‘ * ^1'.'— ‘ ■ ' .1 IvL

“A sk m e fo r anyth ing  you like an d  I will give" it^to you .“  
A n d  he m ade  oath  to  her, "' i >
“ 1 will give you w hatever you. ask m e for« up to  half m y

kingdom.”
When she had left the room she said to  her mother/ ' 
“What shall I ask him for?”
But «he sa id , ‘

“T h e  head  of John  th e  b ap tizer.’^
A n d  she hurried  back  a t once to  thé king and  asked  him  

fo r it, saying, - * ;;
“ I w an t you righ t aw ay to  give m e John  jlhe B aptist’» 

h ead  on  a  p la tte r .’* , •!;•= '
' i T he  k ing w as exceedingly sorry, bu t on account of his 

oath  an d  his guests he d id  n o t like to  b reak  his Word to  her,” 
and be  im m ediately  sen t one of his guard  w ith o rders to  get 
Jo h n 's  head . A n d  h e  w ent off an d  b eh ead ed  hixri in th e  
prison and  b rough t back  his head  on a p la tte r  and  gave it to  p 
th e  girl, and  the  girl gave it to  her m other. W hen  his 
disciples heard  of it they  cam e and  took  his b o d y  aw ay and  
p u t it in  a  tom b. ^

T h e  apostles re jo ined  Jesus and  rep o rted  to  him  all thev~; 
had  done and  taught. A n d  he said  to  them ,

; “C om e aw ay b y  yourselves to  som e, quiet p lace, and  
rest a  little  w hile.”

[For peop le  w ere com ing and  going in large num bers, | 
srad they  h a d  no  tim e even  for meals. So they  set o ff b ri 
them selves in their b o a t for à secluded place. A n d  m any 
peop le  saw; them  start and  knew  of. jt, arid hurried  a ro u n d ’!-- 
b y  la n d  from  all the  neighboring Towns, and  got ah ead  of;

face immediately after removing 
cosmetics as well as before apply
ing them. The recipe is so simple 
and easy that it is worth, try ing.

JOLLY BACHELO 
DANCING PARTY Bt8oON1GHT

Another ; dAncing j party will be 
given by the Jolly Bachelors to
night at the Odd Fellowa’ hall, cor
ner o f \  Broadway! and Orange 
street.

standing .’in the way of the car 
and truck owner who would ad
vance the good roads program 
along the most s t̂und economic 
lines.” j ..

I L E SI v iCurable without. surgical 
operation, fr i method safer;, no, hospital sépanse; no anea- 
thatle; mare humans.Bond for i free booklet 

G. W. FULLER, M. D., - 
/1» Black BMg., Cor. 4th «L / MM Angolo«, Calif «mia. 

Office Hours, Dally 10 to 4, Bun. 9 to 13

♦

creaS1't tM o i ld  b!fmabbedeon Ct h i |  tb« n - So w hen He go t ou t o f th e  b o a t h* found a  greet
crow d gathered , and  his heart w as to u c h e d ' a t th e  sight o f 
them , because th ey  w ere like sheep th a t  have no. sh ep h erd s .;” 
an d  b e  p ro ceed ed  to  teach them  a  great deal. W hen it g rew  
la te  bis disciples cam e up  to  him  ail'd said, : oi *.

“T his is a  lonely p la c e ,a n d  it is getting late. S en d  th e  
peo p le  off' to  th e  farm s an d  villages around to  buy  them selvea 
som eth ing  to  ea t.”  . ,

But h e  answ ered, a * r ■ ’
“G ive  th em  food  yourselves.“* } , v \  ‘
T hey  said  to  him , 1 ' . ■ ,
“C an w e go an d  buy fo rty  d o l l t^ I  w orth of b read  an d  

give it to  them  to  e a t? ”
. But he said to  them , 1 . ■ .• .

“ H ow  m any loave have you? G o and  fee .”
T hey  looked^ rind to ld  him , >‘V h I * ! '
“F ive, an d  tw o fish.”

L  A n d  h e  d irec ted  them  all to  sit dow n m parties on the  
fresh gr**8- A n d  they  threw  them selves dow n in groups, ,Tn 
hund red s a n d  in fifties. T hen  he to o k  th e  five loaves and  
d ie  tw o fish a n d  looked  up  to  heaven and  blessed |h e  loaves 
aiud b ro k e  th em -in  pieces an d  gave them  to  the  disciples to  -r v. 
pass to 1 th e  p e o p l e a n d  he d iv ided  the  tw o fish am ong  therii ^
all. A n d  they  all a te  land  h ad  enorigh. A n d  the  pieces th e y -------
g a th e red  u p  filled tw elve baskets, besides th e  pieces of th e  t  
¡full. T h e ta  w ere  rive-thousand  m en w ho a te  the  loaves* | j |
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REMEMBER'

“THE MAILMAN”'
DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING EARLY— 

MAIL YOUR PACKAGES kARLY— 
AND DON'T BE LATE FOR 

THE PICTURE AT THE 
T. D. A L. THEATER*,

NOV. SQ-DEC. 1.

An E L G I N
fo* C h r i s t m a s
An Elgin Watch ig an ideal 
gift. The pleasure of pos
sessing a valued Elgin is ever 
joined With, satisfaction of 
knowing the accuracy of a 
professional timekeeper.
For more than; half a hun
dred years Elgin watchmak
ers have treasured the good 
will of a nation by consist
ently' striving to make each 
watch their masterpiece.
The greatest of aH gift sea
sons finds this store with El
gin Watches in style to 
please every desire for „a 
treasured remembrance;

ED. N. RADKE 
109-B South Brand

' I . ' ** ' z • yTVWW  f  ^
TODAY ÎS THÉ LAST DAY OF “THE MAIL 1ÄAN”

B  A,t T h e
%■' '* Be There Early

- j¡ c z i: r fz r s n £ x :z ~ m
Also a New, Series of 

‘FIGHTING BLOQp”

HTHE MAIL MÁN»»

One of the greatest documents of finmait joys Sh,d sorrows the screen has -ever known, starringa* .5* ' . ;4 -4. ■■■%■ £  f ■ gv . • ••• v4, ;;bv'.|*v*: L’ 'v ■ - t  - .i aauNi
i , •, . -j , .» ■ & . '  JL ■ yf, '  I If i .

with a cast including Johnny Walker, Martha Bleeper, Virfipip True Broadman, Josephine Adair and Taylor Graves.
D. Ripley Jaafcson, popular and'efficient filendais ••poatmgSter, *»y«J <•- A -
r>‘| heartily indorse .this briHiant and appealing production as entertainment of the highest possible merit and urge Glendallan« 

to attend its showing.” ‘ ; ■ *' \  'l- V ' ! * V
EXTRA \

' L -V-* Glendale Letter C a r r i e r s * B a n d ’ 1 \ .<
in concert i|t each' evening performance. See them! Hqg r thcm play I Ybu’ll leave the theater “puffed up” With honet pride over 
this local org&iiadtlprF—over “Your Own Mall Man.”

'V' : f k v  . SPECIAL l  ^
A request has been kindly granted by Postmaster D. Ripley Jabkson to appear with the Glendale Letter Carriers’ Band and 

render a vocal solo. This comes as gn added plefsuro to QLsndate who boasts so proudly of Its “Singing Postmaster.” i
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REMEMBER 

< m iF  Ml IT M u n i
do Your  xm as  sh o ppin g  early .

MAIL YOUR PACKAGES EARLY— 
AND DON’T BE LATE FOR 

THE PICTURE AT THE 
T. D; A L. THEATER,

NOV. 30-DEC.

Christmas Suggestions iit Gifts for JMen
r $ 1 .0 0  ar L ess

Handkerchiefs, p la in___,10c to $1.00
Handkerohiefs, initial....—.28c, 35c, 50c 
Garter and Ajrm Band'Set*—75c io  $1 
Suspenders, boxed —-——..76c to $1.00
Phoenix SiikfHose_______75c to $1.00
WOot Hose________—40c, 60c, 75c, 85«
Cuff Links .i 4 - - ___ . ..50c, 750, $1.00
Knl* Ties —a . -------- --------75c, $1.00
Asst. Silk Tie«.——— 50c, 75c, $1.00
Initial Belt Buckles..._____ L50cr$1.0o
Cigarette Base« 4— — - . —.$1.00
Purses — —_____— i —  .......$1.00

$2.00 or Lew
Large Linen • Handkerchief«..... $1.25
Silk. Suspenders, boxed.... ....$1.25,1.5Q
Silk Suspenders and Garters,

borfed --------.-„4___—„$1/ 5, $2.00
Handkerchiefs, boxed, 3 and 4

to box ——....... .*$1.25, $1.60, $2.00
Impted. Silk Ties*  ̂boxed—$1.50, $2JW
Shirts ..................- - .....1...$2.00

, Scotch Wool Gloves — —----- ----$1.25
Cigarette Cases —— —a—..— J$1.60
Bill Folds and Purses....'.....$1.50, $2-00
Playing Cards in cfUte------- ------- $1 AO

f SHOP EARLY WHILE 
STOCKS ARE /
COMPLETE

Thousands of Things That All Mien W ear-At the Store 
That Makes a ¡Business of . Knowing What Men Want

e h r  |$3.50 or Less
Side Stripe Shirts ........... —^$2.50, $3.00[
Pongee Pajamas .....„..—.—.—..-$2.50 j
Hand-Made*Neckwear— . !

$2.50, $3 AO, $3.50 
Fine Silk Knitted Neckwear—

$2.50, $3A0, $3.56 
¡tinported Golf,.Hose, —j..,———4—.$3.50
I Gloves -  ;—«—̂ ...$2AO, $3.00, $3.501
| BUI F«ld« 1».............. ..$2,50, $3.1»r$3.50
¡Collar Bag« and .....$2.50,$3.50

$5.00 or Lets
¡Imported English Broad

cloth Shirts -----— ...... $3.76, $4.50
E. A W. Tuxedo Shirts.....^------$4.'0

| Real Hand-8titched Swiss Ties... $4.00
Tuxedo Sefti — ——.....$3.50 to J5D0

! Cocoon Cloth Shirts .....,..r..u.— $3.00
Bigney’s Guaranteed Knives,

Comb«, Card Cases, Chains,. 
Buckles, In fold and
white fo ld ' - 4 —•......$3.50 to $5.po

! Leather Bill Fold« . -.t.X. $3.50 to $5.00

FRED B. WALTON
i 148 South Brand Blvd.

$7.50 or Lerar
Silk Broadcloth 8hirts —....—..i.-57.50
Knitted Veits — 4—$5A0 and $64)0 
Boys’ Slipover Sweaters—$5.00, $7.50 
Cam eh Hair Sweater«. .$6, $6.95, $7 AO
Bath Robe«'---------- -------—$6A0, $7.50
Smoking Jackets -—————-i.-S7.69
French Flannel 8hirt#.—----$5.00, $6.00
Gold Knife and Chain 8ets.— |™$6A0

$10.00 or Less 1 ' ,
Heavy Silk 8h|rts and Crepe-i-U<50 
Silk 8hirts, collars attached—4i.$8A0
Imported Sweater Coats....----.— .$9.50
Hoa^iyWool Sweaters.—$8.60 to $10.00
House Coats _____$8.50
Bcfth Robes — —— 4—$8.60 tq $10.00

$10.00 of More
Bigney’s Guaranteed Cigarette:

Cases, white and ¡green
gold — ______— .... $J2A0,A15.00

Silk Robes — ----- -—-$17A0 tp $25.00
Bath Robes - .... —4— $10.00 to $25,00
Stetson Velour Hats —-4-$12AO
Gabardine Coats — ....$25,0Q, $32.50
Top Coats ____1— 4— .—$32.50, $35.00
Tuxedo 8uits .....---- 4 ----$50.00, $60.00

A small deposit will hold 
any article for you till 
Christmas.

BRAND CENTRAL
Phone
Glendale
2592J

MARKET Phone
Glendale

2592
207 NORTH BRAND

Do all your shopping NEAR HOME and at ONE 
PLACE. We have a .

— Big Grocery Department.
—A  First-Class Meat Department. I 
— A Vegetable Department.
— A Bakery.
— A Light Lunch Counter, which also 

makes a specialty of Delicious French 
Doughnuts. *' ,J V l

Every department carries the very best goods—  
and prices are right. Free delivery. Come in and 

- be convinced.

Imported Groceries

We pack your—-Christmas 
goods free of- charge and 
guarantee safe arrival. Qver 
500 packages metre up. since 
our store opened and not ope 
complaint made. Ask th«| 
Mail Man.

%

Japan Art'and Tea Cp* 
135 South Brand

Í

a

¡V .

Oriental Art Goods

RESERVATIONS MADE FOR

L

|PA R T IE |;
Glendale Recreation Center

Bowling Alleys Open 9 a4m( |

I e;
A Game a Day Keeps You Young 

j and Gay
\ 0  j :  ' 1 v /

Tournaments Every Nighf I

Join the Club for Billiard

J l

REMEMBER

“TH EM A ILM A r'
DO YoluR XMAS 8H0RPINS EARLY— 

MAIL YOUR PACKAGES EARLY» 
AND'DON'T BE LATE FOR 

THE PICTURE ATTIRE 
T. D. S  L. THEATER,,

NOV. 30-DEC. 1.

Speeding Is Not The P n ly  Rei 
For Auto; Accidents,

on

—An accident can happen in scores of other ways 
Be Safe —

Protect yourself with our ' .

B L A N K E T  A U T O  I N S U R A N C E  P O L I C I E S
Flltp—T H ^ T —PUBLIC—UABKJTY

PROPERTY DAMAGE AND COLLISION 
. 1 -V'tv ** „• J " '. -t* i»S,

Through ear experience you ere assured of prompt and efficient service

CLINTON L  BOOTH

IV / m

“AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY 
At Dodge Agency, 116-20 W. Colorado.*

,iL nie»

If

i
I:i

PKcme1 Glen. 1465

. : -t II; ; . ■
m

REMEMBER

“THE MAILMAN”
DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING EARLY—̂  

MAIL YOUR PACKAGES EARLY. 
—AND DON'T BE LATE FOR.

THE PICTURE AT THE 
T.ELAL. THEATRE,

NO V# 30-DEC. 1.

GHATEAU DE QUALITE 
Sunday Dinner,' 75c
Served from 11 a.vm. to 8 p. m.

..Soup
Cream of Chicken

Salad
Combination

Chicken Fricassee with C. A D. -Dumplings 
Baked Virginia Ham with Candied; 8we#t Potatoes

i

Mashed Potatoes . Carrots and Pess
% Choice of -viv, :-

Vanilla or Chocolate ice Cream v _* r' - '! ’* 1 . ! / m | * , s  J '
Fresh Apple Pie, Hot Mihce Pie, Pumpkin Pie, Blackberry Pie• •;' ‘ j . ■ . .' • I’ ■"* ' * • >

» s' Devil’s Food Cake* 4 / ; _ ■
Coffee, Tea, Milk, Chocolate x $

CHATEAU DE QUALITE "
108 East Broadway

M. Edwards Geo. B. Dennis

m -

REMEMBER

“THE MAILMAN
DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING EARLY- 

MAIL YOUR PACKAGES EARLY 
—AND DON’T BE LATE FOR̂  

THE PICTURE AT THE 
T .D .5 L  THEATRE,

NOV. 30-DEC. 1.

/

■ j ;1, "  . i f l
When You, Come Down

Town To Shop
! ' ]• ■ ■ J

take plenty of time and enjoy the day. 
Come to C. and S. Cafeteria, 222 North 
Brand, and get your dinner. • .You can 
help yourself from the best the market 
affords an d . thoroughly enjoy your 
meal, and everything will be done to 
make your visit a pleasure.

C . &  5 .  Ca
Phone Glen. 2696-W 222 N. Brand

ik M i

/I 1

REMEM R

“ THE MAILMAN”
DO YOUR XMAS

MAIL YOUR , P ^ K A G E i‘ |E#*lfY, 
—AND-DON’T BG!lÂTC[F#R: 

THE PICTUREj k #  T»B  
T .D .4 L  TklIÀTR^f

nov .3o| de|c.[i .

II IIIf
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I R A M S
FRANC!# W. READ 

fTaet what aijvantaip^ Tests with 
the football tes^n that is confident 
of<8 victory? What effect has the i 

y psychological attitude of the play- 
• j ,  et before the game upon the hap

penings that take place on the 
field? These questions are not fre
quently. asked in speaking of foot-1 
ball, for eyeryone realizes that the 

- merital attitude has a great depl 
| to jdav with any kind of competi

tion. Some time ago in this, column 
we commented on the motto: “A 
team "that won’t be beat can’t be 
beat.’* Thisfis true in a certain 
sensei and yet there are times when 

|r t it does not apply. However, it
f>f might be said that as a general

rule tjhe team that goes on the field* 
With [confidence of a victory has 
an advantage' over its opponents 
By ¡confidence /We do not 

, I overconfidence
i I an admission of defeat if not worse.

Overconfidence makes a team al
most certain to lose. If the men 
'go oxftiie field with the idea that 
they are going to have a snap of it 

i T1 ¿v j and will not have to work to win, 
that their opponents are so far in
ferior to them-that they can loaf, 
then they will be lucky to (jome 

i? I' out with the long end of the score.
There is a difference between 

/  confidence of a vmtory and over- 
confidence. The ream that has 
real confidence goes into the game 

IT  fi with [the idea that it is going to 
■ win, it ' the same time realizing that 

■  \ it has a real battle before it, per

DAILY HRËSS w
f^ftTURDAYj DECEMBER 1, 19S&

W'.
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HONOR NEW PREXY 
OF COAST LEAGUE 

ATRIO BANQUET
Many followers of amateur, semi- 

professional and professional base
ball gathered aljout the festive 
boards of the Hotel Biltmore ban- 

meah j quet room last flight honoring 
That is as bad as j Harry A. Williams, newly elected 

president of trie Pacific Coast: 
league. Old-time players, -scouts 
of major league dubs, stars of the 
present day and of the future, as 
well as. leading citizens of South* 
ern California were jpresent and a,11 
pledged their hearty* support to the 
campaigh ’ which is soon to be 
launched by the new president to 
end the war which has -been dis
rupting the league f̂ >r several sea
sons and to -put the circuit back on 
its feet with a foundation of dean 
sportsmanship and unbiased ad-, . j '»¿IUL 191UCWl-Oil.haps ¡an uphill one. It is that |iministration 

of confidence that usually wins ior Tn bis ln,
a team. There is a great psycho
logical advantage in real confidence 
coupled with determination. Confi
dence and determination in this 
sense might be used synonymously. 
A team that is really confident of 
a victory is determined to win and 
to fight hard every minute to win. 
A team that is determined that it 
will Twin and will* fight for all it 
is worth is confident of the victory.

On . the other -hand, a-’team .go
ing tSto a game feeling that it is 
the lender dog, that it cannot win 
and is outclassed, "is defeated be
fore it enters the field. It has not 
been Outplayed, it has quit before 
the game started! This hats been 
demonstrated so many times that 
Illustrations are unnecessary. The 
advantage in a football team lies 
with the confident and determined 
team, The team that expects a 
defeat or the team that Is sp con
fident th a t i t  will juot work, 13 beat
en before the kickoff.r /r  - ----------- -— f.

CHURCH ORGANIST AT 11
Frederick Ralph Huggins is prob

ably the youngest bona fide organ
ist in the world. I^e has been ap
pointed organist of lithe Emmanuel. 
Baptist church in Wiltshire, Eng
land, and his playing is said to in
dicate that he is fallowing in the, 
footsteps of prodigies that became 
great ______ i. %______

In his inaugural speech, Presi
dent Williams declared that he in
tends to accept favors from ho 
one, extend none and stay., abso
lutely clear from partisanship. “I 
intend to treat all clubs alike; and 
I shall expect cooperation from 
them all,” he said: ‘T have already 
been elected by  a 5 to & score, and 
it is up to afl the clubs to accept 
that as a baseball score, as á win
ning sebre. Otherwise, we will be 
playing golf, where a low "score 
counts. Our business is baseball 
and let’s get together and put the 
gresft American game back where 
it belongs.”

Mayor George. E. Cryer gave Wil
liams a good sendoff, wishing him 
success in his executive capacity. 
“Don’t pay attention to the noisy, 
loud-lunged few, but. step out and 
umpirf in behalf of the majority— 
ior you will find that the majority 
oralfearily 4S iú the right. It is ndt 
that youJwin~w-lose that counts, 
but how you play the game. Lknow 
that Harry Williams * will play 
fairly and squarely, with all.”

“I believe Harry, Williams is the 
man who can lead 'Pacific Coast 
baseball out of the darkness into 
the - l ight again,”- waa Sheriff 
Traeger’s práise of the new official.

It Ts almost as risky to praise a 
woman’s husband to ber face as it 
is to criticize him.

L C . PLATS TEAM 
FROM OWENSMOUTH 

AT THE NEW PARK
The|,Glendale K. of C. team/will 

tackle Owensmouth in a San/Fer
nando Valley league game in Glen
dale’s new baseball park at San 
Fernando road apd Park avenue, 
tomorrow. -• .

The locals have strengthened 
their line-up considerably of late. 
Harry Manush, former Omaha star 
and brother of Heinie Manush - of 
the Detrbit Americans is now field 
captain and will hold down one of 
the outfield gardens.. /Ray Fanset, 
the new second basemhn and John
nie Powers, the new Outfielder and 
chucker, showed real stuff in last 
Sunday’s game at San Fernando. , 

The Caseys have displayed a 
good -brand of ball here Vjn the past 
an.d Manager R. F. Doll\ says with 
the new material added* even a 
better type of game c^n be ex
pected in the future. \

Owensmouth lost'a tough game 
to Van Nuys last Sunday and will 
,no doubt come dowri . to Glendale 
next Sunday with all guns loaded 
in order to hold its position in the 
league; therefore 'there’s likely to 
be lots of fireworks when the two 
teams clash.

GLENDALE, SANTA 
MONICA IN PUTOFF

(Conti n
táxed their 
the stands 
of the field

ued from page 1)

NEW COACH FOR 
BASKETOAUAT 

POMONA COLLEGE
Carl, P., Schott, physical educa

tion instructor at-Pomona college, 
has been named baskethali- %oach 
for the 1923-24 season a t t f ^  Clare
mont institution. Unofficialprac
tice ,̂ has been under way for the 
pastf two- weeks, but with the end 
of the football season and the se
lection. a t  a coach the Sagehen 
hoop "artists are expected to start 
work in earnest.
~~~~Th!a/choice of Coach Schott is a 
good one~~TCor--hg_ knows the court 
game as well asT'̂ aiyT Southern 
California mentor, haviri^tutoretF 
the Pomona team two yjearkv^go. 
Due to (he press of dutieB con
nected with the physical education 
department he abandoned his 
coaching after the close of the 1921 
season, but was persuaded to re

sume] this year^

seating capacity filled 
oh the opposite side 

They were brim full 
of pep and Action. Wearing their 
Black and Red rooters’ hats and 
equipped with Black and Re<j pom
poms, they made a great showing. 
The yell leaders began early to put 
.enthusiasm Unto the stands and 
leàd the Dynamiters’* supporters 
in a volley ctf thundering cheers.

When the.. teams entered the 
field the stands went wild/wijh 
cheering. Santa Moriica, as thé 
visiting team, ‘ appeared first and 
was greeted with a tremendous 
outburst of enthusiasm from the 
Samohi rooting section. The spec
tators’ stands cheered them, too. 
They went through thèir wofkdut 
in good style, and looked every bit 
their money. 1 '}■ '

A few minutes later the Dynam
iters trotted out on the field. The 
Glendale stands * went wild with 
cheering. . Cnç the fiqld ■ the Black 
and Red gridders showed that 
same spirit of determination, team 

enthusiasm in ’their 
has brought them vie 

tory, in, eyefjf Central League game 
and in: the contest with' San Ber- 

Ontario last week, 
a hard ¿.game 1 and 

snapped 4 through'’ their practice /in 
great stylei-

Promptly At 2.15 the t.wb teams 
lined up for the kickoff. Tense ex- 
citement was evidenced in the 
stands as th,e refefree prepared to 

in place for the opea- 
The tèams lined up 

as follows:
SANTA MONICA 

L.E. Kibble
L.T, 'Ken'
I-.X3. Peterman
O. Leon

R-G. Keating
R.T. Murrell
R.E., Amo
Q- Baldwin

I.H . Jonas
R.H. Ogden
F. Hart

work /  arid 
workout that

nardino at 
They sensed

put the* ball 
ing whistle! 
on the field
GLENDALE 
L&velle 
Dotson 
Morrison 
Zaun 
B nicker 
Phillips 
Horil 
D. Elliot 
Walton 
Ryan - 
H. Elliot

S. P. C. 
A few yea

FOR OYSTERS 
ago quije a stir was

^caused by the campaign to save 
oysters from the pain of being eat
en or cooked alive.; In Alabama a 
bill, was actually introduced making 
it a criininal offense to. eat an 
oyster that had not been humanely 
killed or Slaughtered. The bill 
failed to pask-  ̂ * ] i

EXPLORERS TO SEEK 
SOURCE

(By Associated* Press] 
BUENOS AIRES’. Dec; 1.—A 

group of British army officers 
headed by Colonel Carruthera will 
start from Pernambuco sooft in an 
effort th find the sodree of the 
Amazon; iriser, according to Major 
Regan O’Connor, whe? has arrived 
in Buen/os Aires in connection with 
the expedition. The party plans to 
expire ¡ the Amazon from the point 
where ] the Roosevelt - expedition 
left off in 1914, and hopes to find 
unknown tribes including, one said 
fo be white, man-éAting fresh water 
fish, diamonds, minerals and tim
ber.. ; : ‘ - y l .. .

Major O’Connor said the tparfy 
would make- a' study of ■ ;water 
power ’development in the event 
of success with arvlew to obtain
ing 'necessary concessions to that 
end. .•), * ’ i 41
• Detailed plans for the expedition’ 

have $pen made add it is proposed 
if the Roosevelt limit is reached 
to divide into parties and continué 
the explorations for 18 months at 
least,^.'* ; , ’ /

HOLLINGSWORTH '  ■ 
.CAPTAINS CUBS 

NEXTSaSON

GLENDALE P i p  IN 
AMERICAN LEAGUE j 

.OASKETOALL LOOP

Cecil Hollingsworth, husky line
man! of the Southern Branch foot
ball) team, was yesterday an
nounced as captain of the 1924 Cub 
griddets- Hollingsworth has been 
one of the most dependable line
men on the‘team for the /last two 
years and his election is"'popular 
one; VHe succeeds Walt Wescott, 
tackle, who lfd this year’a outfit.

Id additiori to We’stcotz, Art 
Jones and Gap Haralson will not 
be back next season. These are 
the only men Coach Jimmy Cline 
losAs and unless some Unforeseen 
calamity ensues the Cubs should- 
finish high in next year’s race. ) .
. The following letter winners will 
return: Capt.-elect Hollingsworth, 
Parker, Parlsi, Jones ‘/Knudson, 
Peake, Bishop, Mblrine, Collins, 
Gardner, Breese, ’ Rosskopf, Jen
nings, Thursday and Shaw.
—a——7/ ' . v. /  r s  ■ "

Eight " jfak’t I teams ̂  comprising 
thè American Legion Basketball 
Leaguè of Los, Ankeles county 
will hftp off bn thè regular! sched^ 
illé ofltMè/ ^-kervice men'é loop 
Thursday] December 113.

Teaxps j from Huntington PMkj 
Santa ‘ MlonicA, Inglewood, Glen
dale, Pasadena and the three Ld$r 
Angela^ j:organizations' 'Victory- 
Post, Metropolitan Post and Post 
Eight willi comprise [thef Ipàgue.

Fourteen games will ber played,; 
the &chedalej£ndingj the secondi 
week ;in [. MArch. The winding, 
team wiljE then journey to Tue* 
son, ArizI where it- will meet tne 
champions I of the 1 state . after 
which the; annual . Jtour of > the 
north end! / of this state will he 
made. /Berkeley, SaR Jose and 
Sacramento beings afet in regular 
òrder.i i I e ^

Last ypar the Southern cham
pionship ima# won /by the Santa 
Monica composed entirely of 
formei; college stami With such 
men ak Cott Rice and Earl Lind
sey of [the U. S. Oj team together 
with Oli# Hpffdlersòn, former cap
tain fremitile same] institution and 
the two Betts brotljers of Occiden
tal, Santa Monica had l one of the 
fastest basketball ¡teams < ever or
ganized in S o u th e rn  1 California. 
They played through the entire 
season with only one defeat. Other 
teams in the league however have 
been .adding considerable strength 
to their//squads this jpeajr and. the 
champions of last ¡season will find, 
the going considerably harder this* 
t h n e i f k  • ■ 1 . i

CECIL TAYLOR WINS, . f- 
IN HOLLYWOOD BOUT

Curlfey . O’Connell is smilirig.
At the Hollywood fight arena 

last night Cecil Taylor, tpat‘ whirl
wind liiitt artsist lame through, at 
his initial appearance in the movie 
city. The local lad, coming back 
after taking the count of 1 nine in 
the fiiit round, trounced to a fare- 
you-well Bobby Herman,, which all 
goes to[ shoW why Curley is Smiling.

Fight fans of Burbank cad: expect 
grew things from] Cecil. He has 
the sti#f and is learning how to 
use it. i He will be seen next Wed
nesday] evening at San Fernando 
when he boxes the semi-.windup.

HUSKIES ARE INVITED 
TO PLAY JAVY 

NEW YEAR’S
Announcement by the Tourna

ment of. . Rosés association last 
night is to the effect that the Uni
versity of Washington has beep 
officially invited, to meet the Navy 
in the New Year’s Day classic at 
Pasadena,, following the refusal of 
tha Hnftersity of California to'qc-/ 
cep^ the Invitation. It is ,under- 
stobd that officials at SeafUe are 
favorab’ie to Rie gainé and will 
wire, ̂ acceptance * immediately.

The action of the tournament 
committee in asking the /Huskies 
to represent the west was not at 
all unexpected, as the northwest
ern eleiren were; the logical candi
dates to ètep into the piade left 
vacant by the refusal of the Golden 
Bears to accept the date. In addi
tion, the way had been nicely paved 
by the suggestion from the Com* 
mnnity Development association of 
Los . Angeles that Washington 
should accept the Pasadena date.

Huskies Released
With .Washington’s acceptance 

it is practically assured that Los 
Angeles will be without a Christ
mas Day game of any consequence, 
as the owners , of the Coliseum do 
not propose to deal with* anyone 
else. They had tentatively invited 
Syracuse .and Wàshington ;to play 
Gnristmas Day, but felt that they 
should release any hold they had 
pn Washington in-'order that the 
runners-up for the coast tiuè 
should play the Navy.

There is only a slight possibility 
for-, the -, Ghristmas Day combat, 
Wl̂ loh is the chance that the D.S.C. 
Trojans might rush into the breach 
and meet Syracuse, but the senti
ment at U.S.C; is against a post
season game,. and-the Trojans are 
rather expected to stick by their 
originally . announced decision to 
pack up their football togs and call 
it a*day. ; >

Marines May Come 
; Should the Syracuse engagement 

fall through, as seems Very likely, 
there is a possibility that the Quan
tico Marines, the magnificent east
ern football service team, which 
holds the Auantic Coast service* 

title; may* gsk the Community! De-

W H ITE SOX GO TO 
W LM fflG T O N   ̂

TOMORROW •#
Now tliht the Glendale White Sox 

have jumped up into thè Triple A 
league iaoe, tomorrow’s battles in 
this cii cuit will undoubtedly be 

fought with a spirit seldom seen 
in-local riemi-pro ranks. Mike Don- '

, liri’s ertw got back in the money 
4t on Thai iKsgiving Day by tripping 

up the Pflrris-Culver.City nine, 5 
to 2. \ ■ - r . ‘ ’*

The  ̂Sawtelle Merchants under 
thè mari agèment of Wally Hood are 
scheduled, to meet the toughest op- , 
positioi: ’w^en they tackle Jack 
Burns’ * Swa1 Pedro Merchants at 
Sawtelli !. [ *The latter club has 

I prove» its] ability to step in fast 
«ompany by winning the last two 
Starts. j Lefty Douglas, Angel 
pitcher ahd Tony Rego, Angèl 
catcher] wiill be in the harbor dis-7 
trict nine’s battery in this tilt, Ar
chie Campbell and Hughie McMul-, 
lin ¡will be in the points for the 
SaWteijians. These battery com
binations should insure the folks 
ipresentj of seeing a highly interest
ing clash.

Josh! Clarke has the Shell Oil - 
club fighting with their backs ¡ toA 
the wall, which means that nexi^i 
Sunday’s battle with the Palms- 
Cujvèrj City crew at Signal -Hill ‘ 
ms# develt#^ into an exciting con- 
tekf. ¡Fred Fairbanks] ace hurler ' 
of] the Royal Dutchmen-, will start • 
the fracas on the mound fori the 
home folks. Opposing will be'-a lad 
by .the name of Dennison who looks 
as thojugh he might make trouble 
for thp Oilers. The rest of both 

will remain the sam© as 
inday, meaning that several 
league players will .be 

f against each other, 
lington, another outfit which 
own considerable speed in

Bee A. belt, will entertain the 
veling 'Glendale club ori its

lineups 
last Si 
Coast 
battliou

Wild 
has sL 
the 
fast.
home I field at Wilmington. .Pete 
Mele; (in charge of the Wilmington i 
forces! figures to  give thé White 
Sox a [lesson, which is no easy mat
ter wreh the herd of stars playing 
under [Dorilin’s wing. Arnold Cran- 
dgll wiil get the White Sox pitching 
assignment, u»bile Cecil Cruz will ■ 
take dare of . the Wilmington slaj> 
work: i

In me other Three A loop game 
Anahettm apd Union Tool will 
Jangle! at Torrance^ Though these 
two nines have gotten away to a 
had sjlfert in the loop, race they 
have /bolstered up and1 will more 
than likely be-sees amolig the . top 
botchers before s the clos© of the 
league’s plày.

' ' I ’ /‘•fSyelopment association for the, use 
ot the Coliseum, as the Marines ¿T 
are" ffletremely anxious of making A  
4  trip to the coast and! tneeting*!^ 

^eithet the chgmpions of? the Pa
cific fleet or an, all-Paciflc flae« 
team, such as that headed fey B V  
Ingram a couple of years ago. 7

*tjRose-flower marmalade is made 
by th i  Turks from, choice Damas- 
oQs white roses,, the Orientals us- . 

* ing tbje red variety.

arch itect -CARPET AND Î^ATTRESS

John Stafford White j
Architectural Designer .

* /  : ¡1 ;| Tei. Glendal© (157-R
f  Plans] ¡Specifications, 

Supierlntendence, Jponstructlon
916 Nor4*[ I-ouy e Street 

auto  r epa ir in g

“SO EASY”
Clutch Attaclpnent for^ 

Chevrolet [¡Cars
_ . soil annoying or
T here!» c o n s t a n t  grab-
injurious 83 . t h . itbich has a 
blng 0« *• l o o s e n  fhS mechanl- 
te n d e n ^ t , . t̂ Jj, radiitor to 
cal rnd ' and l l s  extremelythe rear , to th‘e omes riding in 

^ ¡ X i b b i n g  has the car. Alter time there
^ ^ i f f i o o d  oi tearing theIs a Û .-V end oat.«which Is an
Wh°r1rrnnr^ ^ « nal  ’K y°? wfl> nnnecesw^y cfctch of any
onLy need«68 oc^-sioind attention ear needs smcfoth, easy but
t r i t iv i  S n  thereby saving 
H^»TMlf expensive Trepair bills y°nrs«*1 a pleasure as the
^ d £ASY S s  afgood clutch
betUr*MsnufacturedW thè

MODEL M rG. C*.
121 South Ja^kton St.

[ Phone Q len .^ 3 8 ^ y  ;

CARP ET CLEANING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

phone Glendaljp ¡1390-R
Glendale Lacey 
Carpet Cleaning 

W orlli
ARTHUR H. LACEV/Propvr 

ORIENTAL ANolOOMEETlC 
RUQ CLEANING A<|RkPAIRING 

Linoleum Laylna l  Specialty 
ISIS South Brand! Boulevard

CANDY
Ask for

Grelis Favor • \1  
and |

The Francis Honey Bar
On sale at all; «tores 

/> that handle C|ndies
- Made In Glendale

JUST A HALF-INCH SPACE 
—BUT what a lot yt people it 
will tell your business to.

, We Know How and Do It
GLENDALE CARPET & 

MATTRESS WORKS
1411 S. San FernandoV«bad 

Glendale. Phone Glen. 1928 
We vhill thoroughly dust any 9x12 
rug for $1.50. Other' sizes in 
proportion. ■ Mattresses and Up
holstery. ; PHONE 5 TODAY.

CARPET WEAVING

" w e a v i n g
Will do your weavirig at 1123 
Alameda St., North Glendale. 
A-specialty of Plain and Fancy 
Rugs. P." O. • Address—Bur
bank, Route 1. Will dot good 
Work.

W. D. REAUGH
JEMEN

G. N. FITCH
Cement Contractor 

Resildence, 1134 Rosedal  ̂
Phone Glen. 1^45-vy - 

All Kinds of Work Handled
CESSPOOLS

When your cesspool fills up 
call

E. H- KOBER
Oldest and Most Reliable

110 W. BROADWAY 
Phone Glendale 889

VF. C. Butterfield

I ; C E S S P O O L
and

Sewer Contractor 
1325 N. Central Ave. 
Phone Glen. 1505-J p  

Immediate Attention Given to 
- . Filled-up Cesspools
Cesspools and Septic Tanks 

Installed. Blocks Sold , 
Tha Patented Block with Down 
Slanting Holes Keeps Sand Out

Circular Concrete Co.
San Fernando Road at Doran 

Phone Glendale 2099-R
CHIROPRACTOR

Drs. Efole & El
Palmer School Chiropractors 

Specialists in 
Vervous and Chronic Diseases 

226 S. LOUISE STREET 
, ,  (Opposite High School) 
Phone Day or Night, Glen. 3455 

Have Your spin© X-Rayed,

V CHIROPODIST

DR. H .M . FAIRS 
Chiropodist and 
Foot Specialist

Open Thursday Evenings
Room 208, Lawson Bldg.

Cor. Wilson and Brand
Phone Glen. 3084

THE DAILY PRESS CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
m  SEWING MACHINES

wOfM l KMC I UKS, OulLUtKb

C  M .  B r i g g s  
Y\ &  C o .  •

DESIGNERS, BUILDERS 
arid GONTRACTORSa

PLAN DEPARTMENT 
FINANCING '

Office 105|4 S?. Central Avenue 
Phone Gleik.2800 

Res. 705 West FaVmont St.

CONTRACTORS
Buy" Your Rock, Sand 

and Gravel from
DALE O. PEET 

337 W. Lexington Drive
Phones, Bus., Glen, 421-J 

Res., Glen. 1192-J\

Phone Glendale 914
H. E. BETZ

 ̂ Brick Contractor 
In Business 18 Years 
424 N. Kenwood St.
Brick and Tile Buildings 

a Specialty
CORSETS

Spencer Corsets
Specially Designed for each Client 
Helen Swain, Spencer Corsetlerre 

For Appointment Call 
Glendale 2249J 4 

■At “The Fashion Center," 
Lingerie Section, 202 S. Brand 

Monday Afternoons
DANCING

Dance
Yam a-Yam av

and CARNIVAL DANCE 
DEC. 1st

Everybody Come—the Public 
Invited

Jolly Bachelor’s 
I. 0- O. F. HALL 

Ralph Building 
201-A W. Broadway

DOLL HOSPITAL / ’ FURNITURE

DOLL HOSPITAL
New Location

1612 South Brand Blvd.
Dolls. Bollheads. and Wigs, 35c 
up. Mama doll heads and 

l voices. \  Classy mama dolls made 
to order. New eyes set free. 
Black strap slippers and stock
ings, all accessories. Dolls enam
eled add repaired. A few beau-' 
tiful doll wigs at hall price. 
Large baby dolls, .$3.50\ Bring 
dolls now and avoid rush.

UPHOLSTERING . 
REPAIRING

Reflnlshlng, Enameling. Polishing 
Mattresses and Cushions 
RenbVated and to Order. 

Chairs Caned.
Read’s Decorative Art Shop 
219 S- Glendale Ave. Gl. 934f

ICE CREAM ",

Ask for ^

■ 1 DYERS And  c lea n er s

SYSTEM
DYE WORKS 

Expert Cleaning 
Pressing and Dyeing 
PHONE GLEN. 1634 

102 W. BROADWAY 
E. P. Beck M. M. Beck

INSURANCE

SURETY 
BQNDS 1

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
CONTRACTORS A ■ 

NOTARIAL 
FIDELITY 
JUDICIAL
i ETC,, / ' - - ii,;

PALACE d r y  
CLEANERS

6o the best work and 
give the best servicc^in 
Glendiale.

PHONES
Glendale 2922, 36-J 

209 North Glendale Ave. United (States Fidelity" 
&  Guaranty Co.

DENTISTS CAVF "Th* lnsuranceV v I I i  General Agent 
207- Lawson Bldg. Phone: 3250Dr. Joseph Albert 

Kleiser
* Dentist 

Moved to
Suite 8—-103% S. Brand 

Brand, Corner Broadway

NOTARY PUBLIC

Phone Glen. 2230

•Sara  e. pollard
Houra 9 to 6

Evenings by Appointment 
, Telephone 1335

.  ̂ 1|8' West Broadway 
Notary Public 

and’ Public Stenographer

Pyorrhea Expat
Stop that poison from permeat
ing your system agd save y o u

Dr. BACHMANN
DENTIST

831.  E. Windsor t i i 
Nights and Sundays 4 :

by Appolntnaent 
. Phone: 19M^W 

PYORRHEA SPECIALIST

Î 4 |i n u r se r ie s  .
TREES, SHRUBS,' ROSE 

• BUSHES, PLANTS, BULBS, 
FERTILIZERS, INSECTICIDES 

Landecape Gardening 
Liwm iPut In Lawn Seed 
BROADWAY NURSERY A SEED 

STORE—Griffin *  Sydenham, 
«26 E. Broadway. Glen. 2300-J

.. NANO TUNING
FEED AND FUEL

e x p e r t !  p ia n o
T U N I N G , * .  '

‘ .GUARANTEED 
Call Glandale 1862^

-L/AMBROSC Î • ,'*■ 
1021 East Lexington Drive

. Glendale , ... t .‘i

VALLEY SUPPLY CO.
Phone Glendala 537 

Office and Groin Department 
139-145 N. Maryland Avenue 
Hay—̂ rai n—Wood—CoS 1. 
Poultry Supplies—Seeds 

dJse fV. S. BRAND FEEDS 
]| Very Satisfactinpy _  .

OSTEOPATHY
Or. Otey’s  Health Studios M

OSTEOPATHY ’
Klrksville Graduates .Only ’;

S. E. Cornets Brand and Wilson 
Glen. Folding Tablet;

for Home Treatments k  
ABRAMS METHOD, DR. LYND 
Home or_ Office, Day or Evening

ORTHODONTIST

DR. C. E. THOMPSON
’ ORTHODONTIST ’ 
Specializing In the I Hj 

Straightening of Teeth ¡
312* Lawton Bldg., 143 N._Brand
____ Telephone Glendale 2279 |
PAINTS, WALLPAPER, ÉTC.

T E  V
I^AINT STORE

N  &
RE U P

PATTON’S SUN PROOF! f 
PAINTS .

PITCAIRN, VARNISHES 11 
Window 8hades, Reofing, Glass

WALL PAPER 71
PLASTER BOARD H 

930 per M. Square Feet. :
217 E. Broadway - j

Phone Glen. 1757 H

CALL GLEN. 3065
til'regards to your .Painting, 
Tinting and Paper Hanging! j 
That/ you may be contemplating 
of having done we w llf call ¡arid 
give you an estimate free. [
No job so small but what It will 
receive our beat attention. |WL 
also specialize in waterproofing 
Stucco buildings,' making them 
absolute Water and Damp Proof.

BACON Ac DAVIS
PAINTING CONTRACTOR« 

413 Ivy Street Glen. 3P65

PHYSICIANS, SURGEOhfifs

W.R APPLETON, Mj 0.
X-RAYS

. .Electronic Diagnosis anb [ 
Treatment (Abrams) i 

111 6. Bdwy. Rooms 14-15-16 
Phone Glendale 71

P.‘ S. TRÀXLÈR, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Diseases of Genito ^Urinary 
System. " '-

140-A NORTH BRAND 
Office Phone. 2801 , >

Ree. Phone, Glen. 1327.M 
Hours: 10-12: 2&4; 7-8

ROOFING
IF YOUR ROOF IS BAD

end I Needs a New One,* Call
C. F. STEPPLER

-j— at w
“ 404 IVY STREET i
PHONE GLENDALE 2097• M . 

1 Specialize In New and Old 
J* - , • ■ Shingle Roefe^ij
Roofs Recovered with Pioneer 

Composition Shingles 
In Business In Glendale ISiYLars

SEWING 
MACHINES

RENTED, REPAIRED AND 
SOLO -ON EASY TERMS
SINGER SEWING - 
MACHINE] SHOP!
223 EAST BROADWAY; 
Phone Glendale 2416-J

SEWING
MACHINES
The latest In portable and library 
electrics. Bargains In usedLma- 
chlnea. Machines rented,'Te- 
paired and sold—Easy Termè..

SingerSewingMacLShop
223 ’East Broadway, Glen. 241B-J

SHOE REPAIRING

H . B .

109 W. BROADWAY.
! Best Materialr '
| Expert Work

PHQNE GLEN. 3243 
We Call for. and Deliver

8MEET. METAL

“Evurything in Sheet Metal” ’

GLENDALE

SHEET METAL WORKS
WELDING—BRAZING AND

radiator  Repairing  
Glendale 3059

127 IV. Glendale Ave^ Glendale

STUDIOS

EMERSON SCHOOL OF 
- SELF-EXPRESSION

Music. Public - Drama
Speaking a Dance

ï % ' J k Il S t ‘ 1
1

“The School, that is Different”
., ' 730-732 S. Glendale AvLi . 

Glendale 970-W
Eveiyn M. S. Labadie, B, S., B, ÇX, 
¿V».,..-. . Director -j1

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

T I R E S
Kelly Springfield’s,

, G A S  . ,
Hercules and Red Crown

O I L
Auto Accessories \

BROADWAY SUPER 
SERVICESTATION |

814 East Broadway -,

TRANSFER

Ware Transfer
Office Address 

Cigar Stand 
419 West Broadway
Phone Glen. 358-W

RQBINSON BROS.

Transfer and Fireproof 
Storage Co.

We do Crating, Packing,
L »hipping and Storing 
Baggage Hauled to All Points 
403 South Central Glen. 428

y t  ’•

PHone Glendale 2070I* . \ - * '. |M j’;

j e w e l  Cit y  ¿
TRANSFER

■ ,• ; " ' ■ i. - . ■ ¡¡ite . "I EpgI 
Baggage, Furniture 

•i and Pianos

205 N. Brand

ANDERSON'S EXPRESS 
AND TRANSFER

Baggage and General Transfer 
Work

Three Trucks 
Trips anywhere, any tims

PHONES—
G41 Glendale, Day or Night >. 

2926-W'Glendale, Day
. l l t i  N. Louise

> DAILY PRESS 
WANT ADS PAY

t r a n s f e r s

ypu
know
■—That we are the oldeet author, 
■zed freight and exprees carrier 
between f Glendale and , Loe An.QeLfeii
—That we eenver at your door 
quicker than *mr other carrier.
'—That"We nave ,róur trucks o |hñ  
atlny dally.^wlth an Inveatment of $131000.
—That we are a Glendale con- 
com, and not a . Loa Angeiaa 
transfer. company.
- "ÍHERBPORE, we are deeenf. Ing! of your patronage.
—Ilhst we are equipped to handle 
anY kind of hauling—both locil and»long distance.
—That We have a 14-passenoer 
fejia—juet tha thing for píenla 
parities. 1 /
GL|ENDALE OFFICES | - --j--

1 118' Franklin Court 
J Phone Qleridale 907

LOS ANÍSELES TERMINAL: 
¡676 S. Alameda 8L 
’Phones: Metropolitan 1912 
Automatic 61284

PANAMA
TRANSFER
OFFICE 210 E. BROADWAY
Paone Glen.3484-J
Residence Phone Glen. 1876-W

FURNITURE AND PIANO 
MOVING, FREIGHTING 

AND BAGGAGE"

Responabli' Rates ¿  
Glèn. 180 ..

FuUiitXe
and Pianos K P d
Nitk Phone GflVtfL 365-W -

SAW FILING

{GLENDALE 
$AW WORKS

Reaij 131 South Brand 
A/  L.l JAMES, Manager 
Siwsi Shears and Lawn 

M^wefs Sharpened___

UNDERTAKERS

m i i -

SCOVERN Undertaker
kuio Ambulance 

1000 S. BRAND 
Phone Glendale 141
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Six Hundred and Seventy-seven Automobile Lines 
Being Operated in State—164 Transporting 

Freight and 188 Passengers Only
Jot Woods, One pf the Leading Cigar Representatives 

on Pacific djoast, Receives Delivery of This 
tIp-to-Mi|ute Machine and Is Pleased

SIXTY-EIGHT SPECIAL CARRIERS ARE LISTEDCAR HÁS ALL J-ATEST EQUIPMENT FEATURES

Three Carriers Transport School Children— 1 Carries 
Express—39 Carry Passengers, Freight and 

Express—24 Freight and Express ; ,
The Champion,f| Another of the Willys-Knight Line 

is Getting, Itj&j Share of Favorable Comment 
From S|em to Stem It’s a Real Car

That the auto stage and truck are playing a big/part 
in the development of California is revealed by the records 
of the Automobile Department of the Railroad. Commission. 
A check of these records (as of Nov. 1$, 19?3) shows that  
thère are 677 automotive lines in the state operating under 
the, jurisdiction of the Commission; Of these carriers 164 
transport freight exclusively and 133 carrjr passengers 
only and one is devoted exclusively to the transportation 
o f express. Passengers, freight and express are carried 
by 89, and 24 carry only freight and express. * .

Listed under the head of ‘‘Spec-< '̂ ■ 1 ■ '. ..
ials’* are 68 'carriers -whose cargoes carriers to materially reduce their 
are limited to certain, commodities, number of scheduled trips stipulât- 
such as milk and cream, eggs and ing, howeirer, that full service must 
poultry, lumber, auto parts and ac- be restored on .return of normal 
cessorles, films, fresh fruits and weather conditions, 
vegetables and berries. In most in- a result of this automoUre

bile in  ̂this section1 of the] country. It is a car of which 
anyone m ight w e* feel proud. -It was delivered to them  
this w eek by the $nith-Sloan, inc., 226 South Brand, local 
W illys-Knight dealers.

This car is equipped with everything that makes 
/motoring worth wfril% from the very latest thing in the 
Way of a California top, down to modern bumpers. The
car has been enameled §4 light bide, ^
•which harmonizes beautijfully with 
the dark,blue leather*)tOP= Then 
there are the nifty si|q  I|ights, lo
cated on the sides ofgtlie car be
tween the front and th | rear doors, 
the drum-type headlights, twe 
searchlights, and eterythirfg else

car was first announced early in , 
October all of the 5,000 dealers 
throughout the land have how been 
furnishéd with sample cars of this 
typèTSÇaçtony production has been" 
speeded5 to such à point where 
it is adjudged to be nearly adequate 
to the demand. For the first time 
President John N; Willys and Gen

era l Sales Manager L. G. Peed con
sider the çircûmstances in their’ 
dealer organization to be ripe, for 
a ’universal effort to acquaint the 
mdtor car buying public with tho 
many uses of this unique model.

No car that Willys-Overland has 
ever introduced has met with the j 
spontaneous and immediate acclaim 
that greet the Champion- While 
radically novel and fresh, yet it 
.proved to be Aie type of motor car 
that mhny have longed for and 
hoped f&r; It probably is the most 
divergently useful car ever brought 
out. . Its front and rear seats can 
be ea$ilÿ- and quickly adjusted’ to 
three different positions, permit
ting a tall driver to manipulate foot 
pedals without cramping of legs. 
By thé same token a short driver 
can adjust the driver’s seat so that 
he can easily reach the pedals! 
Rear seat can also be moved for» 
-yard or back to, accommodate the 
convènience of the passengers.

I Thé car’s most remarkable char-

Füoto by Doioerg

RESULTS ARE IDENTICAL 
The question is frequently raised 

as to whether women drivers, as 
a class, are more careful than men, 
or vice versa. The question has] 
been through the grinder a num
ber of «times, hut not until recently 
has anything approximating i an 
answer been discovered. It is now 
recjgnized that there is a difier
en«», though the result aré identi
cal! One sex is careful through 
inexperience ;the other is careless 
through banking on experience.

acteristic, however, is- that both 
front and.rear' seats and upholstery 
can be entirely removed and made 
up into a luxurious bed right in the 
car, a "feature that will prove in
value to tourists and campers. A

With rear sqats and upholstery 
removed fifty cubic feet of space 
for salesman's samples, suit cases,, 
trunks and luggage,, farm tools, 
produce and supplies, camp duffle 
and other equipment that it might 
be . necessary to transport, all of 
which can easily bq loaded into this 
compartment.

The entire week will be devoted 
by the Willys-Overland dealer ,Or* 
ganizatien to a thorough display 
and demonstration of this car's 
many uses . ¿k

qualityTalking a b o u t  automobile j Increasing interest 
jaunts— cars is again proven this month by

There are trips and trips. Some [the fact that never before has there 
are scenic and some are other wise. j been such record breaking sales as 
Here, is a little piece" of country are recorded by the Don Lee or- 
that is well worth the time and ef- sanitation here and at its branches 
to n  .pent ,0 „ t  «0 ... , t  « te a o . | ^ ^ B^ oreanlaltion 
from Yreka to Storeka. 1 here yesterday declared that indi-

Two hundred and thirty miles of {cations now point to the fact that 
river and mountain roads that leave mòre V-63 Cadillac cars will he sold 
délightfiil impressions that .will not Whis month in California than dur- 
fade in a lifetime. lag any previous month In the his-

A few miles above Yreka, on the tory of the Don Lee institution, 
▼alley highway from California to '‘Undoubtedly a part -of this in- 
Oregon, the Klamath river crosses creased Interest is due to the wide 
the róad, and down that river winds publicity^ thàt was given the V-63 
another road for more than one Cadillac at the Auto «Show here/’ 
hundred miles before it climbs out declaréd Don Lee, California Cadil- 
of the canyon and the river is lost Ine distributor. "Hundreds of peo- 
sight of. pìè listened to the lectures on the

Measured by the beauty’ of the chassis and examined in detail the 
trip the Klamath river road is one mechanical improvements and re* 
of the finest in thè state. Measur- finemente of the V-63 Cadillac, with 
ed by curves and surface it is one the result that our salesrooms have 
of the slowest pieces of road to been visited by scores irto  desired 
travel, for, on account of rough to place orders for the new cars." 
spots, sharp curves and hundreds The increasing sales this month 
of places where road maintenance are all the more pleasing to the 
crews have covered the road vith^ -organization here in view of the 
crushed rock it is difficult to avqr- '‘fact 'that October was the biggest 
age more th an l2 miles àn hour. month in volume of business ever 

One does not progress very far recorded here and the fact that 
down the river from the highway sales are again mounting to new 
before dense forests of pine and high totals is taken as an indica- 
oak are encountered. Sometimes tion that the coming year will be 
the hills are covered with brush the greatest in the 'history of the 
only, but in the main the road runs Cadillac organization, 
through densely wooded mountains, Cabalile leadership is sustained 
ever following the winding path of and strengthened by * the V-63 
thè river. model, its performance and appear-

A few small villages are found ance setting "a new high standard 
along the river and scores of beau- of quality that Is immediately find- 
tiful little tarns wherever there ing favor with the discriminating 
is enough open space for a few motorist. In fact, every prospect 
acres of alfalfa or ochards. A game who has ’taken a ride in the new 
refuge on the north side-of the model has voiced his enthusiasm 
river extend? for miles and deer over the remarkable performance, 
come from it tohqlp  themselves the smooth flow of power, the a t
to the green alfalfa óf the farmers. solute lack’ of vibration and the

(Continued- on Page 8)

S o quietly and smoothly dogs the 
Uew V-63 operate that owners 
say they are scarcely aware that 
there is a motor beneath the hood.

Sixes are universally popular. But as 
a class they’ve been|m ore costly. N ow  
you call o w n  a  six a t the price o f  a 
four? General M otors aind Oldsm obile 
have mjade this possible.

O ldsm obile is opted  for manufacture 
ing experience and quality w orkm an
sh ip —-G eneral M otors, fo r  its  vast

I: - - . !
s Tour&g - - $750 Sport"Touring

Roadster • » 750 Cab

Hu Q, M. A. C. extended payment plan make» baying easy. All price» f.

engineering ,, technical an d  research 
facilities. B oth have given p f  their 
skill and talents to  provide for you 
this h ig h  quality, sm o o th  running, 
and lowest-priced six in  the world. 
W e cannot describe the perform ance 
o f  this car—you m ust experience it. 
But w e can say th a t i t  w ill w in you 
in one dem onstration.

AUTOMOBILE HATRACK
Invented by Charles W. Walton, 

Fruitvale, Calif.-, and compiled by 
Clarence A. O’Brien, Washington, 
D. C.

A hat holder-for installation on 
automobiles comprising, a horizon
tal frame adapted to be placed un
der and supported from a top-bow 
Of the car vertical wire; arms de
pending from opposite ends of the 
frame, a horizontal and rigid open 
loop formed with and extending 
between the lower ends of the 
arms, a wire closure memb'r for 
the loop-opening having a loop on 
one end embracing one of thé arms, 
and a catch formed integral wRh 
the other end of the closure m«n- 
ber adapted to rest on and engage 
the other arm. *

$1035
1095

JL Lansing. Sport dre and tax extrr

C. H. HUNTER YELLOW8TQNC PARK
RECORD BROKEN 

All travel records to Yellowstone 
National Park were broken during 
the season which closed September 
20. There were 91,244 automobile 
tourists in 27,369 cars this year, as 
compared with 67,507 tourists In 
18,285 cars last year. There were 
117 makee of cars in the path, and 
six makes of motorcycles.

. DEALER .2
208-210 W. Broadway. Phone Glen. 2373,

Opart Evenings, Sundays Till 1 o’Ciock
P ] ||W W U
by Comparison

COURT MOTOR COMPANY
235 South Brand Blvd Phone Glendale 2947
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■ T k e  G o o d : '

MAXWELL
| v h a t  the Public T h i n k s  of ÜL 'Hie G o o d  M a x w e l l

- T " | 7 f e p  *-■- I t '-. J  I ■ ■ V  r  i ■ -

It must jibe apparent that the * •
active dem and fo r thé good - 

ÿ • MætweÙ is the result o f wide , 
spread cphvictk>n on tWo points: • t,
That Maxwell èars are soundly 
designed and built; and that at 
their ptejëènt low  prices they 
offer thebest values in their field*

GLENDALE M OTOR CAR CO,

T U G  HAS 
EXPERIENCED A

GREAT GROWTH

Maxwell and Chalmers Cars 
Vs 124 We#t Colorado St. i
1  I  V '■REDUCED TO
‘Club Coupe....... $1120
Club Sedan ....$1235 
5-Pass.

' n. 2430

i

II

H

■HE enginerfawho designed the 
Gray car learned through 20 
years of experience! what not to 
do in building a goold light car.

T h e  executives W io head  th e  G ray  
C om pany know  a fte r  m any  years 
o f  m erchandising autom obiles w hat 
th e  public m ost desire in  ligh t cars.
Then they all worked for a long 
time to perfect Gray‘design. They 
were in no hurry and they were sure 
of the soundness of jtheir ideas. .
The combined result! of these efforts 
is the present Gray Qar—’holding 
the world’s official economy record 
and ‘with k record of success in its 
firsts year of production that no 
other car has ever approached.
T h e  G r a y  C ar is m e c h a n ic a l ly  
b e tte r. T his is a  provable fac t— 
le t us show you all th a t  m eans.
Romdetmr -  -  $490 4-Door Sedmn $835
Comoh -  -  -  $785 C ou p # -  -  •  $685
T ouring  -  -  $530 T ruck  -  -  -  $575

A ll  Priom  / .  o . b. D etro it

DIXIE PACKARD CO
W. H. Daniel* 

Broadway. Phone 3388Glen510

Touring CarG ray
S520

(Continued from Page 7) j»
called westside of the Sacramento 
river, th^ main stage points are 
Willows, Colusa, Williams, Wood
land, Davis and Winters. The 
main tèrminal of north central 
California is Sacramento, into 
which and from which most of the 
auto lines in this part of the ' state 
feed. Branching from what may be 
described as the direct north and 
south mid-state runs ace stage lines 
from Sacramento to Nevada City, 
Colfàx, Auburn and Roseville; to 
Folsom, Placerville, and on to Lake 
-Tahoe; Plymouth, lone gntl the 
mines country are also seryed from 
Sacramento- From Oroville and 
Chico, stages carry the traveler 
through the Feather River country 
and to Reno, giving -service en 
route tò such points as Quincy, 
Crescent Mills, Portola, Beckwith. 
From Chico to Lake Almanor, 
Chester,. Prattville, , Westwood; 
SusajiviTlfl «tjigft liqpn are also 
operating with Reno the Jeastern 
terminus. From Susanville north-, 
ward. to Alturas, thence to Fort 

‘BidwelLare othemtage lines, which 
-have, beside their California, rout- 
Jaga^cQiinRp.tjon with Reno, Carson, 
and other NeYadapoints. The trend 
of stage travel from Tonopah, Gold
field, Minden and other Nevada 
territory contiguous to Tonopah 
feeds Into and out of California 
generally from and to points in Al
pine, Mono and Inyo counties, 
topography playing a large part -in 
the direction of the auto traffic 
flow. ’ -

North Coast
• The Northcoast communities be

tween San Francisco and the Ore
gon line- also nafte a distinct auto 
service. It is now possible to travel 
by stage from Sausalito, where 
ferry connection is made with San 
Francisco, to Oregph, the last link 
having been completed by the es
tablishment of service between 
Cioverdàle and Ukiah. In this ter
ritory is located the wonderful 
Redwood Highway, a broad road 
running through California's fam
ous big tree territory'. The princi
pal intermediate points—San Fran- 
■cisco to Oregon state line,—are 
| Eureka, Areata, Crescent City, For- 
j tuna, Dyerville, WiHits, Cloverfale, 
Geyserville, Healdrburg, Santa 
Rosa, Petaluma, San Rafael. From 
each of these points Auto stages 

¡ branch out into contiglous terri
tory, such as Lake County, Napa 
Valley, Valley of the Moon, Russian 

I River country, and Sonoma, Mando- 
cino, Humboldt and Del Norte 
counties coast line points, Lake 
Coimty, with its fomaus mountain 
lakes and ’ mineral springs and 

j petrified forest, is also served by 
•stage rOytes from San Francesco 
via Vallejo. Napa and Calistoga 
and from Sacramento via Napa.

I • S. F, Bay District
In the territory immediately ad

jacent 'to i San Francisco, auto

TO OLDS FORCE
More than a thousand new èm- 

ployes have been added to the pay
roll, 496 new dealers Lave signed 
contracts for the next year, and two 
direct factory ■ branches have been 
opened by thè Olds Motor Works 
of Lansing, Michigan, since the an
nouncement of its new models for 
1924.

Four months ago the factory 
executives predicted that the pay
roll of the company would be in
creased by a thousand men before 
-the first of the year. The demand 
for the new Six has been so groat 
that this-number of new men was 
added by the first of November, 
just one monfh after production ac
tually started on the car, and two 
months before the date predicted.

Distributors are reporting to the 
factory that they have Md hun
dreds of applications for dealership 
contracts; and up to the fifteenth 
of the present month 496 hàd been 
picked from among the many ap
plicants to represent the company 
during the next /year. The factory 
sales department expects1 that the 
numbed of dealers will be even 
more materially increased during 
the next six months.

To add to the distribution facili
ties of the new cars, the company 
has recently opened branches in 
Memphis, Tenn., and in Dallas, 
Texas. Both of these branches will 
serve extensive territories * under 
their immediate-direction, and pew 
dealers will )be added in those lo
calities where Oldsmobile has ¿had 
no previous representation.

F 0 1  REAL SAFETY 
CAR, CLAIM

I t i ! . :
Motor car purchasers,- careful to 

consider safety elements in auto
mobile construction,' are giving 
more and more attention all the 
time to cars in which the bpera- 
tion necessary for proper control 
in traffic are reduced to j& minim, 
urn. ,; ,

Several reasons instantly ap
pear for this, principal of wjiich 
is -that the more complicated the 
construction or the more complex 
the manipulations necessary for 
control the greater are |he chances 
for trouhle and even dangers in 
operation. -

All fof which brings home the 
fact that nothing contributes a, 
greater element of safety in mo
toring than the utmost simplicity 
iri. those parts df the car. upon 
which the control ,depends, thereby 
freeing the dijver from as much 
exertion amF distraction Its possi
ble. . _ ;-V

A notable example of how, this 
can be successfully carried out is 
found in the design and operation

stages areoperating to all points, of the control of the Ford „car
f u r r i o o  T % rm ri^ inrr o h r in n n E iA n  w H Ip h  v p q  H r iv p r  c T i 'o n t in n Q 1

For economical 
transportation 

|| buy a - \

CHEVROLET
F R O M  T H E

R . A . McLean Motor Sales Co.
2 |0 4  Colorado Blvd.

[ E A G L E  R O C K

PhonO Garvanza 1062 for demonstration

-P ress Ads

ferries providing connection from 
San Franciscp proper to so-c.alled 
mainland highways running north
ward. From' San Francisco south
ward, or “Down Jhe Peninsula” 
ferrying is not, necessary,’ San 
Francisco being the'ternnnal of all 
highways leading from the Mexi
can border- / Directly out of San 
Francisco', via highways stage lines 
operate to the Santa Clara Valley.

ftwigh its thousands of acres of 
orchard ¡lands’, (the setting for the 
annual blossom festival), thence to 
Los Angeles and San Diego. ̂ The 
beaches at Santa Cruz and along 
the shores of San Mateo county, 
the Santa Cruz Mountains, the Big 
Basin, wifh its giantj redwoods, all 
are within reach of San Francisco 
by auto. Intermediate points. in 
what is generally described as the 
Peninsula district include Hills
borough and Burlingame, exclusive 
residence sections, San Mateo, 
Redwood‘Cityj Palo Alto, the -home 
of Stanford University, San Jose 
and on the ¡ extreme southern edge 
of the peninsula, Carmel Western 
literary colony, Moihiifey, Del 

I. Monte, •yhere society spends its 
j Bummers and Santa Cruz. Oakland 
Is the starting point ©f stages run- 

| ning to San Jodi, to Stockton, and 
southward through the great San 
Joaquin Valley, thence by connect-, 

j ing lines to the Mexican border. To 
the west .out of Stockton ¡auto 
stages transport- passengers 
through the mining country made 

j famous by Bret Harte tales, with 
j terminals amid the wonders of the 
j Yosemite Valley.

„South Central Section 
j The south central part of Cali- 
I fornla,. or "more properly speaking, 
the territory south of Stockton and 
north of Tebaehapi, and bounded 
oh the one side by the Pacific 
ocean and on the other by the Ne- 

j vada -state. line, Is* well served by 
i auto stages, the - main terminals 
; being Stockton, Merced. Fresno and 
j Bakersfield. From these cities 
radiate stages tnat traverse terri
tory rich in all the things which 

I have made California famous: 
Stockton to Merced/ Merced to 
Fresno, Fresno to Bakersfield, 
Bakersfield to Los Angeles, passing 

I through or giving connection by 
r stagfc po cities and towns north of 
| Fresno such as Turlqpk, Modesto, 
j Madera and on the west sid.e of the 
| San Joaquin river, Patterson, Crows 
j Landing, Newman, Los Banos, Dos 
[Palos, Firehaugh and Mendota. 
JSoutl^of Fresno auto stage service 
j  is given to Fowler, Kingsburg, Han
sford, Tulare, Delano and Bakers- 
! field.- East of the highway one may 
¡travel from* Fresno to Sanger, 
Reedley,* Dinuba, Visalia, Exeter, 
Lindsay and Porterville. From 
Sanger and Visalia auto stages to

which gives the driver exceptional 
command-in traffic; in mud and 
sand—in fact * in every plaçe
where facility of control is all im
portant. ; JLt;

The' short >yheelbase and Small 
turning radiusi insure easy turfing 
of corners and convenience in 
maneuvering in and out pf park
ing,.spaces. . ’

There is no excessive motion of 
the «tearing wheel and action, be- 
ing direct gives ,the driver the 
“feel”-_o£ the road and facilitates 
steering. '  j r

In shifting gears, the driver’s at
tention need nbt bp distracted from 
the road. ahead, as the shifting is 
made by hisffeet on the pedals and 
soon becomes automatic, and his 
hands are at all. times on the steer
ing wheel. In the Ford. Dans mis
sion there is no' ganger of clash
ing gears and it is impossiblè to 
fail in accomplishing a gear shift. 
Further) the shift is made silently.

Sequoia and General Grant’;. Na
tional Parks, may be had, and out 
of Fresno stages Tun to the Hunt
ington Lake and Shaver Lake re
gions. Fresno also has stage con
nection with the edast, via Pacheco 
Pass, through Hqllister and Wat- 
fconville to Santa Cruz, while Bak
ersfield and Taff reach the coast at 
Pispio, via Chtjlame, 5 Paso Rpbles 
and San Luis Obispo. A Coalinga 
to, Paso Robles; via Parkfield, rout
ing-coupled with a route from Coal
inga to Fresno, also gives a valley 
outlet, to a near-coast terminal as 
does also a route through Cuyama 

j Valley from Taft to Santa Maria. 
Along the coast line; from Salinas 
to Santa Maria, stage lines give 
through and local service- The oil 
fields of Marciopa,. Taft, McKit* 
trick. Follows are well served'. f 

j Salinas. Ning City, San ‘ Miguel) 
Paso Robies, Atascadero^ Santa 
Margarita, San Luis Q bf^^ all on 
what is called the coast route, have 
stage - connections with all points» 
with local needs well cared fort

Southern California 
Los Angeles is the center of thje 

operations of the stage linds operas/ 
Ing in Southern California, or that 
part of the state south of Bakers
field. The Commission’s rfecords 
show that Los Angeles is served« 
either as a terminal or an inter
mediate point, tty 143 stage and 
truck lines. They arrive from all 
directions and their depaVture are 
equally wide in scope. From. Los 
Angeles to Santa Monica and the 
beach cities, Los Angeles to Santa 
Barbara, to San -Bernardino .and to 
the mountains northward "to Vic
torville In the Mojave Desert, stage 
line« operate, and nearly all lines 
are paralleled by. motor freight 
lines. By “Coast” and . “Inland”

NEW COUPE SEDAN
' i  D E L IV E R E D  IN  G L E N D A L E

I • J II I , r . j I I • j < • . . • , ,

America s ftfast Tempting Closed Car Value
A rugged car for every/ use with a Knight Motor

That WEARS IN whffe other motors Wear Out.
ECONOMY-2^ to 25 miles to gallon of gasoline
QUIETNESS-Startis out quiet and remains that way-“When there 

is quietness there is no wear.”
NO SHOP EXPENsE-No valves to grind or carbon to clean

See the 
New Models 
I on Display 

Now

“Improves
W itk
Use.”

5 Pass. Sedan, $2060.00

228 South 
Brand 
Blvd.

Phone Glen. 1346

7 Pass.

routés to San iDego and Los Ange
les are coraietted which means ser
vice to Long Beach and all the 
.beaches southward io Santa’ Ana, 
San Juan, Capistrano, and Ocean- 
side and to Riverside, Perris, Elsi
nore, Temecula, and. Escondido. 
Stages out of Los Angeles seréè 
Beaumont, Banning, Palm Springs, 
Mecca, and on to Blythe, near the 
Arizona state |ine.‘ Mojave and 
Tehachapi arerferved on a Los An- 
geles-Bakersfleld fun, and there are 
stages to Randsburg, of mining 
fame, another line, Bakersfield-Los 
Angeles operates via San Fernando, 
Saugus*and Lebec.

San Diego is the terminal point 
of stage lines that operate, not only 
northward to all the principál 
points between San iDego and Los 
Angeles, hut westward to El Cen
tro, Brawley, Calipatria," Niland and 
other Imperial Valley points, as 
well as Yuma Bridge, across the 
Colorado river where California and 
Arizona state lines meet. - All .of 
the principal points south of-San 
Diego to the Mexican line are state 
ànd truck served.

The sparsely’ sèttled territory 
bordering on the. Nevada state line 
is not without its > stage connec
tions, the Commission’s records 
showing that from fclie Valley of the 
Yosemite auto £  stage service is 
given through Tioga Pass along 
the shore of Gwens Lake and Mono 
Lake, to Bridgeport and Bodle,' to 
Minden. Nevada, thence, to Tallaé 
and Tahoe. Big Pine, Itone Pine, 
Bishop, Benton, are in touch with a 
service ' exténding Ito Tonapah, Ne
vada,; Northwestern California 
points are in connection with Reno, 
Nevada-

All: Districts Serve# ‘
The folowing figures show the 

number of towns and cities located 
in different parts of the state, the 
lines serving the . cities named 
either as a terminal or as an inter
mediate point: it

Alturas, 3: Westwood, 5; Eureka/ 
16; Redding, 6; Red Bluff, 11 ; 
Oroville, 5; Chico, 8; Willits, ,4'. 
Williams, 5: Willows, 5: Marys
ville 6; Sacraménto, 28; Stockton, 
18; Fresno, 42; ; Bakersfield,-19; 
Modesto, 9; Mariposa, 6; Madera, 
6; Merced, 7; Santa Rosa, 8; Peta
luma, 7; Napa, 5;. Sân Francisco, 
52; Oakland, 44; San Jose, 32; 
Santa Oruz, 7?» San Lnis Obispo, 
16; Salinas-, 8; Santa Barbara, 8; 
lx)S Angele«, 143;? Pasadena, 13; 
San Bernardino,^16; Santa Ana, 15; 
Ban IDego, 30.

O akland Six
See Me In My New Home at 

420 E. Colorado Blvd.

Watch for Grand Opening

Thos. E. Ricketts
Dealer

Phone Glendale 1700
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CHEVROLET ' preparatory to doubling its pro- > 
duction for the year 1924, Ricken- 
backer Motor Company is making 
several additions to its manufac
turing plant, which now* covers 
eight acres of floor spacer

“Everything points to thie biggest. 
year the motor industry has ever 
known for n$xt year/* says B. F. j 
Everitt, president and general 
manager, "and while we are not 
ambitious' tofmake all the automo- 
bitos in the*world, and will con-' 
tinue to adhere to a policy of quali
ty first rablier than quantity, still 
we ¡plan to make one hundred cars 
per [day next year.

“Our production for the present 
year‘will average about fifty cars 
per; day, although at times we Have 
hit as high as seventy.

“Thd principal ^addition now be
ing spade to the 'plant .is that of a 
second story on tep of the bigjmain 
machinery building. This will add 
aboi^t 60,000 square feeto f I space, 
and {release that much ground floor 
spacie in ‘whiih we can install ad- 
ditoinal machinery and lengthen 
the assembly line a few,hundred 
feet. M / * |

“In other respects the buildings 
—-which, by the way, were con
structed, just before the end of the 
war for the purpose of making 
large shells for the Government, 
and (which are therefore the most 
modern Construction and most ideal 
in lighting, ventilation and; other 
aratfgements—are quite sufficient 
to prodiice pne hundred cars a day.

“We (consider the Rickenbacker 
planit' ohe of] the most efficient in 
this! Industry,** continued Mr. 
Everitt, “and are #more proud of 
that1 fact than of its mere size. A 
plant may occupy a vast amount of 
space,; and spread all over a quarter 
section of land and yet produce few 
automobiles. In the latter case 
there is an excessive overhead that 
must, of course, be added to the

Do you kno% how to tell when 
the lights of your car are out of 
foctas and when they comply with 
the state laws?

If you do not maybe the follow
ing simple,instructions will be of 
service to you along this line:

There®is a position in front of 
your car at 100 feet,, seven feet to 
the left of the axis and five teet 
high, ¿that is known .as the “D” 
point and is the point at which 
your headlights will “glare/* or 
dazzle in the approaching motor
ists* eyes if there is an apparent 
candlepower of over, 800., This- 
amount has been determined and 
found to be the maximum amount 
of light \yhich will not produce the 
above stress.in the eye, only after 
exhaustive tests and examinations 
have been made of thousands of 
human eyes.

Toj be sure it is an average but 
the determination of this amount 
.has been so arranged to take care 
of the great majority. For this: 
reason -you should not light your, 
lamps and walk out in front of 
your car and look into them and 
rest on the thought that they do 
not "glare’* nor should 'you take 
your friends’ word that they do not. 
Thej officer’s wonj arresting you 

■ on this point may not be accepted 
in court,as there is a  grave possi
bility that he has incorrect. vision 
which under test could be proven.

If you are anxious to know 
! whether your‘lights are not “glaf- 
[ ing’’ a ' very simple test will help, 
considerably, which is as follows!

Light, your head lamps bright oh 
I a level stretch ^of pavement and 
take a position about three feet lii 
front ©f either lamp, allowing the 

j rays to shin© upon your coat; at 
¡this time observe where the-top of 
the sharpest j rays, unmodified

Riled up something in the man
ned of card wood,'castings for the 
motor blocks which go into the 
modem automobile are rathfer un- 
inspifiiig things, ’Finished 'and 
ready to go to the point where all 
the other hundreds of pieces-that 
go to make up a motor are assem
bled in a.motor.car factory where 
quality and precision go hand in 
hand with quantity production they 
are examples of some of the finest 
workmanship for which American 
mechanics and engineers are’ fa
mous4 the world-over.

,Pistons must work smoothly up! 
apd down at terrific, speed in the 
cylinders of a properly; operating 
motor with just enough Clearance 
ail around to permit, a film of oil 
One one-thousandth: of an inch thick 
bjetween them and the cylinder 
Wjalls a t1 every point but with not 
enough space to allow oil to crowd 
pikst them from below or exploding 
gases to escape- by them from 
above. In an average six cylinder 
ipotor at a speed of 20 miles ail 

I jljour the piston paust travel up and 
clown 1750 times a minute.
, Two valves for each cylinder 
must open and close with nearly as 
great rapidity and each, time they 
¿lose the fit must be air tight. 
They too rrtust be .fitted in their 
slides so that they 'frill operate 
jtaoothlv and easily and yet be 
tight enough to hold hack any 
gases- tIn a year’s time each piston 
hnd valve makes a staggering.:num
ber of trips but if it is a quality car 
built t<j> last for a term of years the 

[workmanship which goes into the 
((hiaking of a motor block keeps 
jitherfi on the job practically scorn- 
jjing attention for an - indefinite 
¡period.
j; Twenty-three years of study by 
[metallurgists, engineers and chem
ists, all leaders in their field, have 
gone into the casting of motor 
blocks for cars built by the Packard 
Motor Car Company. Yet the mak
ing of the rough casting seems star 
pie beside the work of the most in
tricate kind of machinery that 
goes into making the rough casto 
ings into the finfehed blocks? 
Blocks for Packard cars are made 
of a special alloy of steel and iron 
ip just the right combination to give 
a glass-like surface to the cylinder 
walls.

These fact9 are provided by the 
Dixie Packard company, 510 East 
Broadway, local dealers for the 

. Packard automobile.

“Several features of the Gray 
truck "are new and unusual in 
light truck construction,’’ says the 
manager of the agency for this car 
in Glendale, 610 East Broadway. 
"Such as the extra length and

compression m< 
other features.

“The . interest 
business men have shown in the 
Gray •' truck has convinced us of 
two things : ‘One , is . that the » suc
cess of Gray passenger cars in 
their first year .of production has 
lead people to expect something of 
unusual value * in the Gray truck, 
and has lead thepa -to laceept that 
value without question when pre
sented to them.’’

“The other is that' while the 
light truck field has been said to 
be over-crowded, buyers, of this

many

GASOLINE TANK ON REAR OF CAR 
CURTAINS OPEN WITH DOORS 

ALEMITE SYSTEM raya,
beams, or the cut*off 
appears, then place, your hand at 
this position on your coat and back 
; away from the car slowly, ohserv- 
| ing closely whether any of the 
byight rays gome above the hand. 
If they do, it is plainly evident that 
your lights are wrongly adjusted,

. and attention should he given them 
L immediately ¡at ohe of the official 
; headlight stations.

If they do not and the rays -travel 
downward from your starting posi
tion, they might be correct, but you 
cannot rest assured that they are, 
as there are other considerations 
to observe besides' thie "glare,** 
which are known as the “width of 
projection” and the "length of pro
jection,” both of which must be 
accomplished without the "glare!”

By all .means do not guess at 
your headlight adjustment,'even if 
yon are a competent mechanic or 
garage

GLEN. 2443DEALER
COLORADO AT ORANGE

OPEN EVENINGS

That’s - easy, isn’t it?
The boys at the Diliey & Arm

strong headquarters know all -of 
the details - of this proposition andj 
will be glad to give them to those; 
interested, ,

DO YOU KNOW HOW  
TO W ASH CAR?

In washing a car, use plenty of 'haul (two tons forty mile 
water, but not ai high pressure, is mpeh more of a ma 
Much force to the stream .will driye. thé ejrplution of the ricks 
grit into the varnish: it will also ly into themotor sedan i 
drive water into cracks and joints, travel better than fifty 
where it will do damage. Wooden hour/ they affirm, 
partjs will not hold together well Hitjching quantity hauls 
if water is constantly forced into is a ; late transportation 
the joints. Let the hard mud spots menti particularly ’ exam 
have time to soften by soaking, the Chevrolet Utility Ex 
Do-not rub them off, if at all pos- instance, it is pointed oui 
sible, but should it be necessary, Smitp, Orange and Colora 
do it gently. Grease spots should local!Chevrolet dealer. T 
be removed ■frith a soapy cloth, which was: fciven its 41 
Avoid ly© soap, as it will-deaden presff because of the vivi 
the varnish. The result of the tion of the word with 
wash, will depend much upon the transportation has alreac 
final wiping given the car. Never i one 1 pf the surprises of 
use hot water.—Automobile Digest, motite world, he reveals,

HAZARDOUS SOFT TIRES 
It is dangerous to run a ear with: 

a soft tire, especially if the rims 
are of the quick detachable type.! 
Soft tires especially on front; 
wheels/» make steering. difficult/ 
consume extra power, pud may ac
cidently be pulled off the car easier: 
than if they wpre properly Inflated/ 
Throwing of tires is dangerous; if 
the car is traveling at high speed/- 
it may even cause the car to over-i 
turn.

attendant. 5 Be guided, 
please, by this suggestion and get 
them adjusted at one of the sta
tions which you are sure has a rep
utation for doing good work, and 
When you receive your certificate 
go home and place your car, In 
your garage, iu, a position where 
the rays will shine uponCie wall; 
as you ¡drive Into it note carefully 
where the topi of the cutoff line 
of light appears and place , a chalk 
mark the entireover u
across the top of the beam. Then, 
you have prepared àn arrangement 
■to serve you each time you drive 
Into your garage to observe 
whether y#ur lights have been mis
placed, and if yon should notice, at 
any time, a change above this line, 
go imrilediately -and' have them re
checked by an expert in one of 
the stations.

The arresting (^ficials will prob
ably checks your lights , with the 
hand in the sanie manner and if 
found to be too high will ask you 
to drive your car to a side position, 
where a chart arrangement has 
been previously prepared, and an 
observation wyi be made to check 
the hand test. If the chart obser
vation shows lights wrong, your 
lights will then checked with an 
instrument known as a foot-candle 
meter.

The advantages and igse Of this 
instrument are being studied by 
the various departments at the 
present time,- and if adopted- will 
eliminate entirèly the defects, in 
the arresting' official's eyes in ob
serving illegal headlights. . 4

Plants manufacture sugar from 
water, carbon dioxide gas and sunf 
light, which they absorb.

Freight and 
tax  extra

Meets Every Closed Car Need
You Cannot Ignore Its Price

The E^sex Coach, recently reduced * 100, 
now sells at % 145, freight and tax extra.
Coroe see how well it meets your desires. 
It has beauty, utility and comfort, coupled 
with a price attraction such1 as no othgr 
closed car of like quality ever had.

- The Coach is light and compact. It is sturdy, 
enduring and economical as are all Essex 
cars., Easy to handle and requires little 
attention to keep in first class condition,

KELLEY MOTQR CO. >
Ivd. ’7 Phon#?Glendale 837

to give away a bran
Turing - 91045 
■ briolet - 1145
Freight mad tax rxtrm

721 E. Broadway;

ABSOLUTELY
A Popular Priced 
Automobile Deal
er Wants a Sales
manthese willThere will be only 15 tickets^given out and one of 

entitle the holder to the Star Car.
To â ijnan who is able 
to _take charge of the 
Salesroom*, and follow  
up the leads, a position 
is open that will mèaii 
a real future. W e are 
willing to lgiv'e sujch a 
man an interest in. thé 
business. Hé must be 
well and favorable 
known in! Glendale.

Apply Box No. 255 
Glendale Daily Press

For Particulars See us W ednesday, Dec. 5

MAKE IT SNAPPY
onîÿ 15 tickets will be givjsn away

115 West'Harvard St̂  ‘ DEALERS Phone Glen. 2874-J 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY A. M.First Class Repair Shop for AH Makes of Autom obiles'

Phone Glen. 1667.
WANT ADS PAY!

DAILY PRESS
FOR RESULTS— USE PRESS WANT ADS DAILY PRESS
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BEGINNING TOMORROW— THREE DAYS! 
A BIG DOUBLE BILL!

L V

A Gorgeous Super-drama of the 
;%'j Brave Old Days! .

Heroes, vagabonds, courtesans, villains,^ beauties, adven
turesses—they pass beforé you, on the screen in history’s 
most glorious romance. It’s F. Marion Crawford’s celebrated 
story of Spain’s age of glory—’tense, stirring, thrilling I 
Mammoth sets, elaborate scenes; lavish costumes—one of 
the most gorgeous productions the screen haS known!

1‘IN THE PALACE
O F THE K IN G ” t

PQ B

cIames

Cast Includes
Blanche Sweet 
Edmund Lowe 

Lucien Littlefield

Hobart Bos worth 
Pauline Starke 

^William V. Mou g
-aise

BUSTER KEATON

A RHYMELESS POEM
I have often wondered if it were better 
That a few people<|^ouJd be very happy 
And many miserable.
Or that all people should be a,little happy 
And none miserable.

And I have wondered, too, if it were better 
That a few people should have a great deal.
And a great many people nothing at all.
Or that all people should have a little.
And nobody nothing.

4 _ ■■ j a ;
; ' ; /■ )

I have wondered as well if it were better 
That some fives should be filled with gladness. 
And many lives be empty.
Or that many lives have in them a little gladness. 
And no lives be empty.

And 1 have felt uncomfortable sometimes, „ u 
Sitting by a warm fire, ' I
With a full stomach, , ' |  * .
And being comfortable and well fed.
When I knew that many were out in the cold,'
With empty stomachs . /  . i
And shivering bodies.

And I thought to Write it down
In a kind of a poem, *
Unrythmical and disjointed.
As life is sometime,
In the hope that more of us would feel like evening t h i n g ?  In p t 4 
Sharing our blessings A
And making a flower grow where none grows Dow,

AT THE THEATERS
Whimsical Film 

Is “The Clean Up”
At the Glendale

“THE ELECTRIC HOUSE”
Speed, Pep, Acftlon—Here le Sober Buster at His 

Slde-buetlngeati Funny? You Tril ’Em! -

INTERNATIONAL'NEWS 
M.* McC. Davenport at Glendale’s Biggest and 

Only Wurlitzer Organ \

a
Here’s ¿Today’s Show! -
THE MAIL MAN”

jOne of the greatest documents of human joys and sorrows 
ithe screen has ever known,

—i—and-----’
Glendale's Singing * GLENDALE LETTER 

JPoatmaster CARRIERS’ BAND
ij, D.“ RIPLEY JACKSON 25 Pieces

Also Another of H. C. Witwer’s New Series of -
'‘FIGHTING BLOOD”

d G¿raiid BtvtL % G a t e w a y % ^ t S e

“MEET ME A t THE GATEWAY

■ iL'iviMiiHiiiiiiiiiHt:-:riiuiiiiitHiiiiî iii!iiiiiiiko,iuiiHiiuiiMï<iiuiuHutiunHiii'ç?$irni9ia

i

Five Acta of Good Vaudeville Every Wednesday and Thursday!

NOTICE or FORECLOSURE SALE 
p -  fte. 1 2 4 3 0 4  I  , 1 

Stedtiom 4  Blanchard, Plaintiff«, f 
n .  Lucy X . Enzcpbacker, defendant.
Under and by virtue o f  an ordef of sale and 

decree o f  foreclosure and sale, Issued out of the 
Superior Court o f  the County o L L w  Angeles, of 
the State o f California, on the Zand day of No
vember, A . Du 1923 , In the above « t i t le d  action, 
wherein the above named plaintiffs obtained a 

. judgment and decree of foreclosed1«  and sale 
against Lucy K. Enzenbacker, defendant, on the  
fith day iff November, A. D . 1923^ for the sum 
of ‘Thirty-nine and 6 6 -1 0 0  dollare.JJawful money 
o f  th e United States, which said decree was, 
on the 14th  dfiay of November ,R . D . 1923, 
recorded in  Judgment Book 663 of said j Court, 
a t page 6 9 , I  am commanded to  [veil a ll that 
certain lo t ,  piece or pared of land ¡situate, lying 
and being in the County of Los Angeles, State 
of California, and bounded and despibed as fol
lows: •

Lot 5 5 , block S , Glendale Valley; View Tract, 
Be cords of Los Angeles County. Jf.

Publie Notice I s , hereby given. That, on Mon
day. the 17th  day of December, A . ¡D ., 19 2 3 , a t  
1 -.30 o ’dokk, P. M., of that day h i  front of the 
Court House door or the County of Los Angeles, 
Broadway entrance, I  will, in  oberfienca to  said 
order of sale and decree of foreclosure and sale, 
sell tb s above described property, or se much 
thereof as  may be necessary to  srtJsfy said judg
ment, with interests and costa, e tc ., to the highest 
and best bidder, for cash, lawful money of th r  
United States. £  - , .  •

.__-Dated this 23rd day of November, ¡1923.
^  - - C. Af PAGE.

Commissioner^ Appointed b y  the Court.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
No. 125969>

Steddom A Blanchard, Plaintiffs, . .  
vs. Louis W. Chobe, e t  aL,i defendants.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and 

decree o f foreclosure and sale, issued out of the

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
No. 126313

Steddom & Blanchard,' Plaintiffs, 
vs. B. C. Morgan, defendant.
Under and by virtue of arj order of sale and 

decree of foreclosure and. sale, issued out of the 
Superior Court of ie County of Los Angeles, of 
the State of. California, on the 23rd day of No
vember, A. D. 1923; in the above entitled action, 
wherein the above named plaintiffs obtained- a 
judgment -and decree of*(foreclosure and sale 
against B . G. Morgan, defendant, on the 6th day 
of' November, A. D. 1923, for the sum of $33.80 ,

,  -  . j .  ivia rt „  , _» , lawful money of the United States, which said
Forty-four and 45-100 . Dollars, lawful money of deci-ee TOS> on th? 14th day of Nov; mber> A D

I 1923, recorded in Judgment Book 563 of said

Superior Court of the County of Los Angeles, of 
the State of California, on the 23rd day of No
vember, A-. D. 1923, in the above entitled actioh, 
wherein the- above named plaintiffs obtained a judg
ment and decree of foreclosure and sale against 
Louis YV. Chobe, et al., defendants, on tire 26th  
day Of October, - A. D. 1923, for the sum of

the United- States, which said decree was, on 
the 2nd day of November, Ar D. 1 9 2 3 ,¡recorded 
in Judgment .Book 5 63  of said Court, at page 
42, I am  commanded to sell all that certain lot, 
piece . or parcel .of land situate, lying and being 
inj the County of Los Angeles, - State of Cali
fornia, and bounded and described as follows:

Part of Lot 161, Grider and Hamilton's Lo- 
mlta Park Tract 'as recorded ip Book 0655, page 
272 of Deeds, Records of Los Angeles County.

Public Notice is hereby given, .Tliat, on Mort-

.. f  
Steddom

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE (SALE 
Na. 125643

k  Blanchard, Plaintiffs, IfU
,vs. Q. L. Finn, e t  a l., defendant!.
Under and by virtue of an orders: of sale and ^  vs. Carl J. Stahlberg, defendant.

decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of the 
Superior Court of the County of L oi Angeles, of 
rbe State of California, on tbe 23rd day of No-

—  . .. n a p r ’- e j jm

court, at p ^ e  £4, I  am commanded to sell all 
that certain lot, piece'or "parcel of land situate, 
lyinS and .b ein g .in  the County of Los Angeles, 
State of California, and bounded and described 
as follows: .

The West 14 of Lot 31; Grider and Hamilton’s 
Loinitif' Park, Records. of Los Angeles County.

Public Notice Is hereby given. That, on Mon
day, the 17th day of December, A. D .,, 1923, at 
1 :30 o’clock, P . J j., of that day- in front o f , the. 
Court. House door of the County of Los Angeles,. 
Broadway entrance, I will, in obedience to said 

■ . . . .  - -  . order of sale and decree of foreclosure and sale,
I .will, in obedience to , said sell the above described property, or so much* 

thereof j s  may be necessary to! satisfy said judg
ment, with interests and costs, i tc . ,  to the highest 
and best bidder, fo r , cash, lawful money o f /th e  
United States. : (•( - ' 7

Dated this 23rd day of November, 1 9 2 3 /  .
C. A. PAGE,

; .» Commisaoner ^Appointed by tbe Court.

Publie Notice is hereby given, .Tliat, on Mon
day, the 17th day of December? A. D., 1923, a t  
1:30 o’clock, P . M., of that day .in front of tbe 
Court-House door of tbe. County of Los,Angel 
Broadway entrance, I w ill, in obedie 
order of sate and decree of foreciorare and sale

so much !above described property
fie necessary to satisfy said judg-

sell the 
thereof as may 
ment, with Interests apd rusts, etc., to the highest 
and best bidder, fo r^ a sh , lawful money of the 
United States. V  

Dated this -23rd iday of November, 1923.
C. A. PAGE,

; Commissioner Appointed by the Court.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
No. 1 2 6066  V

Steddom k  Blanchard, Plaintiffs,

vembor. Ai D . 19 2 3 , in the above 
'É  above named

of foreclosure
wherein the above named plaintiff! obtained 

foredosufdecree

itimi action, 
4 a  
aaleandjudgment and m  ■

* gainst G. IL. Finn and F . E . Baxter, defendants, 
ron tbs 26th  da yof October, A. D. 1923, for tbe 
sum of $ 4 7 .9 4 , lawful money Of the' waited States, 
which said .decree was, on the 2 n d |d ay  of No
vember; A. D . .1 9 2 3 , recorded in Judgment Book 
6 63  of said court, a t  page 3 9 , I  am commanded 
to fe ll a ll  that certain lo t, piece o r '« r e e l  of land 
situate , lying and being in th e COutjty of Los 
Angeloa, State of California, and pounded and 
described as follows:

Lot 9 , Block 5 , W. C. B. Richardson Sub
division, Records of Los Angeles (jbunty.

Public Notice is  hereby given. That, on Mon
day, the 17th  day of December, A. *>., 19 2 3 , at 
1:30  o’dock, P . M., of that day in* front of the 
Court House door of the County o f ?Los Angeles, 
Broadway entrance, I  will. In obedience to  said 
order of sale and decree o f foreclosure and sale, 
se ll the above described property, ¡or- so much 
thereof a t may bo necessary to  satisfy said judg
ment, with intm ests and costa, s te ., as the highest 
and b est bidder, for cash, lawful money of the 
United States.
*  Dated th is 23rd day. o f November, {1923.

c .  a F p a g e ,
Commissioner Appointed by th e Court.

|IW .....I....

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE ¡SALE 
No. 1 2 5645  4 |F ,

Steddom k  Blanchard, Plaintiffs, jf" 
vs. G. L. Finn, defendant, i 

% j  Under and by virtue of an order ¡ of sale and 
decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of the 
Superior Court of the County of Los Angelas, of 
tbe State df California, on tbo 23id  day of No
vember, A ./D . 1923, in tbe above entitled action, 
wherein the above - named p la intiff! obtained a 

. judgment and decree of foredosuie and., sale 
against G. L. Finn, defendant, on the 26th day 
of October, A., D . 1928 , for the am t of $ 56 .50 , 
lawful money of the United StatesI: which said 
decree was, on the 2nd day of Netmaber, A. D. 
1 9 2 3 , recorded i n . Judgment Book | 6 3  of said 
coort, a t  page 4 0 , 1 am commanded to te ll  all 
th at certain lot, piece or parcel of Mod situate, 
lying and being in the County of Los Angeles, 
tSate o f California, and bounded and described 
as followi: ;* •  - -  •

Lot Twenty-one ( 2 1 ) ,  Block 5 , W j C. B. Rich
ardson Subdivision,: Records of Bbs Angeles 
County. ■ V i

PubU eC lotice is  hereby given. That, on Mon
day, the T 7 th  day of December, A. EL 1923 , a t  
1 :3 0  o ’dock, P . M ., o f  that day in front of tbe 
Court House door of the County of ipoa Angeles, 
Broadway entrance, I  will, In obedanet to  «aid 
order of i s le  and decree o f foreclosure and sale, 
•a ll  the above described property, jar so much 
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy said Judg
m ent, with interests and costs, e t t ,  to the nub est  
and nest bidder, for cash, lawful money o f tbe
United State»- ^  „ ___ . I - . . - .

th is 23rd day of November, |9 2 S .  
r - ,  t j ,  A lP A G K ,.
Commissioner Appointed by the Gap*

Under and by virtue* of ah order of sale and 
decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of the 
Superior Court of the County of Los Angeles, of 
th e-S ta te  of C alifornia/on, the 23rd day of No
vember, A. D. 1923, in the above entitled action, 
wherein the above named plaintiffs obtained a judg
ment and^-decree of foredosnre and sale against 
Carl J. Stahlberg, defendant, on the 6th day of 
November, A. D. 1923, for the sum of Thirty- 
eight and 34-100  Dollars, lawful money of the 
United States, wldch u id  decree was, on tne 
14th day of November, a . D. 1923, recorded in 
Judgment Book 563 of said Court, a t  page 60, 
I  am commanded to se ll all th a t certain lot, piece 
or ’parcel of land situate, lying and being In the 
County of Los Ajigeles, State of 'California, and 
bounded and described as follows:

Lot 3 , Tract 939, Records of Los A ngel»  
County. ■ v j . . ,

Public Notice . Is hereby- given. That, on Mon
day, the 17th .day of December, A. D., 1923, at 
1:30 o’clock, P . M., of that day in . front of the 
Court House door of the County of Los Angeles, 
Broadway entrance, I  will, in obedience to said 
order of sale and decree of foreclosure and sale, 
sell the above described property, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy reald judg
ment, with interests and costsd eic., to the higffest 
and best bidder, for cash, lawful money of the  
United States.

Dated this 23rd day of November,11923.
1> C. A . ’PACE, 

CommiHioner Appointed by the Court.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE, SALE 
No. 126295  

Steddom k  Blanchard, Plaintiffs, 
vs. Charles J. Slossy, et al., defendants.

* Under and by virtue of an order of sale and 
decree of foreclosure and sale, Issued out of the 
Superior Court of the County1 of Lot Angeles, of 
tbe State of California, on the 23rd day o f No
vember, A. D. 1923, in the above entitled action, 
wherein the above named plaintiffs obtained a judg
ment and decree of foreclosure and sale against 
Charles J. ‘Slossy, e t a l.,,  defendants, on the 6th 
day of November, A. D. 1923, for the sum of 
Forty and 95-100 Dollars, lawful money of ■ tbe 
Uidetd S ta tes, which said decree was; on the 
14th. da yof November, A. D .i 1923, recorded 
In Judgment Book 563 of said Court, at page 
66 , I  am commanded -to sell- a ll that certain lot, 
piece or parcel «([ land situate, lying aftd being 
in the County o? Los Angeles, State of Cali
fornia, and bounded and described as follows:

Lot 7; Tract 24 6 0 , Records of Los Angeles 
County.

Public Notice is hereby given. That, on Mon- 
lay , the 17th day of December, A. D., 1923, at 
1:30 o’clock, P . M., of that day in front of tha 
Court House door Of tbe Comity of lx »  Angeles. 
Broadway entrance, I  will, in obedience to  said 
order of sale and decree of foreclosure and sale, 
sell tbe above described property, ot so natch 
thereof as may be necessary to  satisfy-said  Judg
ment, with interests and costs, e tc ., to  the highest 
and beet bidder, for cash, lawful money of the 
United States. •

Dated th is 23rd day of November, 1923 .
C. A. PAGE,

ComndMloner Appointed by tbe CourC 

• $ ~ .

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
No. 126338

Steddom & Blanchard, Plaintiffs, 
vs. N. W. Terrill, e t aL, Defendants.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and 

decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of the 
Superior Court of the County of .Los Angeles, of 
the State of California, on the 9th day of No
vember, A. D. 1923, in the above entitled action, 
wherein the above named plaintiff obtained a 
judgment- a n d ; decree c f - foreclosure, and sale 
against N. W. Terrill and Annie A. Terrill, de
fendants, on the 2nd day of November, A. D. 
1923, \  tor the sum of Forty-six and 5 0 /1 0 0  
($ 4 6 .5 0 ) Dollars, lawful money of the United 
States, which said decree was, on the 8th day 
of November,. A. D. 1923, recorded in Judgment 
Book 663 of said Court, a t  page 55 , I  am 
commanded to sell that certain lot, piece Or 
parcel of land situate, -lying and being In tha 
County of Los Angeles, State of California, and 
bounded and described as follows:

Lot 1, Block C, Glendale Valley View Tract, 
Records of Lois Angeles County. . - ■ >

Pdbllc Notice is hereby given, That, on Mon
day; tbe 17th day of December, A. 1),, 1923, at 
1:30 o’clock, P. M.. of that day In front of tha 
Court House door of the County of Ixw Angeles, 
Broadway entrance, I  will, in obedience t |  said 
order of sale and decree , o f  foreclosure and sa le , 
sell - the above described property, or so much 
thereof as  may be necessary to satisfy said judg
ment, with Interests and costs, etc., to  the hteh/.»r 
and best bidder, for cash» lawful money of the 
United Stales.

Dated this 9th day of November, 1923.
C. A. PAGE,

Commissioner appointed by the Court.

SATURDAY
2:30 6:45 9:00

SUNDAY
Continuous From jz:30

DOUGLAS DAVID BELASCO’S

MACLEAN ' FAMOUS SUCCESS

in “THE GOLD

“GOING UP” DIGGERS”
with

A High-Flying Comedy Hope Hampton
of Airplanes and Wyndham Standing

Aviators Louise Fazenda

- V  ; r : - r

* STANLEY BENTLEY
•A T  THE ORGAN

Supported by, a notable cast, 
Herbert Rawllnson comes to the 
Glendale Theatre today in his 
latest Universal starring -vehicle, 
“The Clean Up,’’ a whimsical com
edy marked by startling adven
tures and many thrills.

“The Clean Up” is the screen 
adaptation of a story by H. H. 
Van Loan, author of several ¡.photo
play hits. It tells the adventures 
of the grandson of an eccentric 
millionaire, who to teatn the youth 
the value of money, leayes every 
inhabitant of the village a fortune, 
but nothing to his grandson. The 
town gaps on a spending spree, 
and all Tits-\ normal aspect^ disap
pears. He i has to battle crooks
who have Invaded the new rich 
places, faces;attempts at assassina
tion and otiter obstacles and in
cidentally finds the road to happi
ness, , : L ' .V "\J  '

In the cast are such players as 
Claire Adams, noted screen beauty; 
Frank Farrington, Herbert For- 
itler, Claire Anderson and others of 
equal prominence. William Parke, 
who directed Mifyon Sills in “Leg
ally Dead,” also directed this pic
ture. . • \. . •' t ’•

William Foil fibs produced ‘'Cam
eo Kirby” for ‘the screen, perpetu
ating the remarkable stage success 
by Booth Tarkington and Harry 
Leon Wilson, With John Gilbert 
in the titre role and Gertrude Olm  ̂
sted in the feminine lead, tha pic
ture will open Sunday the (Sen- 
dale Theatre. , Few, stage plays 
plays scared so. heavily on the road 
as “Cameo Kirby.* The story 
centers about a picturesque Missis
sippi river gambled of a former 
generation, who shoots qRraight 
and deals squarely, winning- event
ually when hearts are trumps.

“In the Palace of
the King** Opens 

A t the T. D. & L.

j  NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.
No. 126478

Steudom & Blanchard, Plaintiffs,
A s. Thomas- B. Smith, et al., defendants. *

/  Under and by virtut of an order of sale and 
/decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of the 
Superior Court of the County of Los Angeles, o f  
the State of California, on ' the 23rd day of No
vember, A. D. 1923, iu (he above entiUed action, 
wherein tbe above - named plaintiffs obtained a 
judgment and decree of foreclosure and sale 
against Thomas B. .Smith,' et al'., defendants, 
in  the Gth day of November, A. D. 1923 , for 
(he sum of $43 .70 , lawful - money of the United 
States, which said decree was, on the 14th day 
of November, A. D. 1923, recorded in Judgment 
Book 563, of said court, at page 62, I  am com
manded to sell all that certain lot, piece or 
parcel bf land situate, lying and being' in the 
County of Los Angeles, State of California, And 
bounded and described as follows:

The westerly 4 0  feet of lot 45 , Grider and 
Hamilotn’s Lomita Park, Records of lx »  Angeles 
County. | L -' . ’ -

Public Notice is  hereby given. That, on Mon
day, the 17th day of December, A. D „ 192 3 , a t  
1:30 o’clock, P. M., bf that day in front of the 
Court House door of tbe County of Los Angeles, 
Broadway entrance, I will, in obedience to  laid  
order of sale and decree o f  foreclosure and sale, 
sell the above described property, or ab much 
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy said Judg
ment, with interests and coats, e t£ ,  to the highest 
and. best bidder, for cash, lawful money of the 
United States.

Dated this 23rd day of November; 1923.
• C. A. PAGE,

Commissioner Appointed by tbe Court.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
No. 126342

Steddom k  Blanchard, Plaintiffs,
vs. J. A . McGrath, e t a l.. Defendants.

’ Under and by v virtue of aq order of sale and 
decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of the 
Superior Court -of »the County of Los Angeles, of 
the State of California, on the 9th day of No
vember, A. D. 1928, in  .the above entitled action, 
wherein the above named plaintiff obtained a. 
judgment and decree of foreclosure and sale 
against J. A. McGrath, Mabel Rudy, T itle Guar
anty and Trust Company; trustee, L. B . Becker, 
and Abbie R. Webster, defendants, on the 2nd 
day of November, A. D. 1923, for tbe sum of 
Thirty-nine and N o /1 0 0  ($ 3 9 .0 0 ) Dollars, lawful 
money of the United States, which said decree 
was ,on the 8th day o f November, A. D , 1923, 
recorded in Judgment Book 527 of said Court, 
a t page '876 , I  am commanded, to sell a ll that 
certain lot, pieee or parcel of land situate, lying 
and being in the County of Los Angeles, State  
of California, and bounded and described as fol
lows: * V

Lot 29 , Block € , Glendale Valley View Tract, 
Records of Los Angeles County.

Public Notice is  hereby given. That, on Mon
day,,the 17th day of December, A. D., 1923 at 
1:30 o’clock, P . M ., o f  that day In front of t t e  
Court House door of tbs County of Los 
Broadway entrance, I  will, in obedience to said 
order of sale and decree of foreclosure and tp  i*. 
sell tbe abofe1 described property, or so  much 
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy said Judg
ment, with interests and costa, e tc ., to  the highest" 
and best bidder, for cash , lawful mnnrj 0f  1tbe 
Untied States.

Dated th is 9tb  day o f November, 1923.
C. A. PAGE,

OmmtfotQPw appointed bf tbo Court,

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
;t No. 1 2 6 4 8 5

Steddom k  Blanchard, Plaintiffs, 
vs. Tetta Fisher, et a l., defendants.
Under and by virtue of an order iof sa le  and 

decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out o f  the 
Superior Court of the County of Los Angeles, of 
tbe State of California, on the 23rd day of Nb- 
vember, A. D . 1923, in the above entitled actloiv 
wherein the above named plaintiffs obtained a  
judgment and decree of foreclosure and sale 
agagist Tetta Fisher, e t a l., defendants,1 on the 
26tb  day of October, A. D. 1923 , for th e  sum 
of $46 .09 , lawful money of tbe United States, 
which said decree was, on the 2nd day of No
vember, A. D. 1923, recorded in Judgment Book 
663 of said court, a t page 43 , I am commanded 
to well a ll that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land sltutae, lying and being in th e County of 
Loe Angeles, State of California, and bounded 
and described as follows:

Lot fifty-one (5 1 ) ,  Tract 11 6 4 , Records of 
Los Angeles County.

Public Notice is  hereby given. That, on Mon
day, the l f t h 'd a y  of December, A. D., 19 2 8 , a t  
1:80 o’clock, *P. M.. of th at day In front of tbe 
Court House door of tbe Oounty of lx »  Angeles, 
Broadway entrance, I  will, in  obedience to  add  
order of sale and decree of foreclosure end sale, 
sell the above, described property, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to  satisfy said Judg
ment, with interests and costa, e tc ., to  the highest 
and best bidder, for cadi; lawful m oney-of tbe 
United States.

Dated this 28rd day of November, 1928.
C. A. PAGE,

Commissioner Appointed by the Court.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
/  No. 126489  

Steddom k  Blanchard, Plaintiffs,
vs. O n  W. Bercaw, defendant.
Under and by virtue of an order o f sale and 

decree of foreclosure and sale. Issued out of the 
Superior Court of the County of Los Angeles, of 
the State of California, on the 23rd day of No
vember,‘A , D. 1923, in the above entltira action, 
wherein the above named plaintiffs obtained a 
Judgment and decree of foreclosure and safe 
against Ora W. Bercaw, e t a l., defendants,. on 
the 26tb day of October, A. D. 1923, for the 
sum i f  Forty-six and 86-100 Dollars, lawful 
money of the United States, which said decree 
was, o b 'tb e  2nd day of November, A. D. 1 9 2 3 , 
record«! In Judgment Book 563 of said Court, 
a t  page 44 , I  am commanded to sell a ll that 
certain lo t, piece or 'parcel of land situate, lying 
and being In the County of Los Angeles, State 
of California, and bow ded and described as 
follows:

The N’ly 125 feet of the W’ly  60  feet of 
Lot 101, Grider and Hamilton’s  Lomita Pari: 
Tract, Records of Los Angeles County.

Public Notice is hereby given. That, on Mon
day, tbe 17th day of December, A. D ., 1923, at 
1:30 o'clock, ’P . M., o f that day in front of tbe 
Court House door of the County of Los Angeles. 
Broadway entrance, 1 will. In obedience to  said 
order of sale and decree of foreclosure and sale; 
sell tbe above described property, or so much 
thereof u  may be necessary to satisfy said judg
ment, with InteresU. and costa, e tc ., to  the highest 
and best bidder, for cash, lawful money of the 
United States.

Dated this 23rd day of November, 1923. 
y * Go A« PAGE

Commissioner Appointed by the Court.

Historicalljr correct in every 9e- 
lail, was the watchword of Em
mett Flynn and the Goldwyn stu
dios in “In the Palace of the King,”1 
the coming' attraction a t the T. D. 
& L. 'Iheatre, which opens Sunday 
there for a three days’ run.

A research staff consisting of 
more than a dozen persons worked 
for weeks compiling data upon 
every possible phase of life in 
Spain during the ^sixteenth and 
seventeenth centuries.

Photographs of j Spanish build
ings and palaces,, reproductions of 
old paintings and book illustrations 
and works of historical authorities 
were called upon during prepara
tion for “In the Palace of '  the 
King,” which was taken from F.’ 
Marion Crawford's novel of that 
name.

Scores of photographs were 
made from the Album Historique 
by Alfred Parmentier, showing 
drawings of castles, courtiers and 
kings., The photographs were used 
in designing scenes and costumes.

Research work on the picture, 
conducted by Ernest La visse, was 
carried to art museums and royal 
art, collections in Madrid, Paris, 
Florence and Vienna.

A large amount of the data was 
taken from the Escorial, or mem
orial palace built by King Philip 
II, around whom- “In the Palace of 
thé King” centelrs.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE < 
No. 126512

Steddom k  Blanchard, Plaintiffs, 
vs. Ada J. Wing, defendant^
Under and by flrtue of atr-order of sale and 

decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of the 
Superior Court of the County of Los Angeles, of 
the State of California, on the 23rd day of No
vember, A. D. 1923, lb the above entitled »eHnn 
wherein the above named plaintiffs obtained a  
judgment and decree of foreclosure and sale 
against Ada J. Wing, defendant, od the 6th day 
of November, A.< D. 1923, for the sum of $40, 
lawful money of the United States, which said 
decree was, on tbe 14th day of November, A. D. 
1928 , recorded In Judgment HBook 5 6 3  of said 
court,, a t page 61 , I  am commanded to  sell all 
that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying apd being in the Couhty of Loe Angeles, 
Stats of California, and bounded and described 
■S' follows: t  :

Tbe North Mi of Lot 18, an dall of Lot 19, 
Glendale Home. Tract, Records of Los Angeles 
County.

Public Notice is  hereby given. That, on Mon
day, the 17th day iff December, A. D ., 1923 , at 
1:30 o'clock, P . M .. of that day In front o f-th e  
Court House door of the County of Los 
Broadway entrance, I  w ill. In obedience to said 
order of sale and decree of foreclosure and sale 
■ell tbe above described property, or so much 
thereof as may b* necessary to  satisfy said Jucg- 
ment, with interests and costa, ete ., to  the highest 
and best bidder, for cash, lawful mooes or l 
United 8tatas.

Dated th is 23rd day of November, 1923.
C» A* PAGE.

Commissioner Appointed b y ‘tbo Court.

MacLean Show« <
True Ability in 

Film “Going Up*

The leading character in “Go
ing Up,” qiiantly named Robert 
Street, and played by Douglas Mac- 
Lean In his first starring picture 
for Associated Exhibitors gives the 
big laugh of the screen.. This air
plane comedy cpmes (to the Gate
way Theatre fori, its last showings 
todays This character, in addition 
to giying the screen’s outstanding 
polite comedy star the, -best role 
of his photoplay career, has served 
In the past tbenhance the pop
ularity of two of the speaking 
stage’s foremost comedians, Wal
lace Eddingpr and Fraqk Craven.

It has come to he a proverb 
among the stage folk and theatre
goers that a David Belasco play 
must be a great success. The name 
and the genius of th{a great play
wright are enough to. insure the 
success of any play. l\e puts oiit: 
“The Gold Dlggeirs," one of his re
cent successes ;whlch played for 
two years in Broadway and had a 
long tour of the country will come 
in screen' form to | the Gateway 
Theatre for three days beginning 
Sunday with Hope Hamptcmin the 
feature role. It is a W arner 
Brothers classic of the sc reen .^

HE LEN G O O D L O E
Teacher of Singing

< 347 NORTH CENTRAL
Pupils of Manuel K h k , Pupi! of Manuel Qarcia

A l w a y s

CASCARA JIQUININE
R ilitm  . * 

rCOLD IN 24 HOURS 
LA GRIPPE IN  3  DATS

All Druggists— Mats

‘Oil# , 
i t g p *  . 

Cleaning and Dyeing
PHON E OLEIS DALE 1»  

813 EAST BBOADWAY , Court Shop No. 1 I t i

W M . A. H O W E . . ." , 1 P C Q P P  A k i n  e r o  c  U i M A A C B

Matinee 2:30 Evening 7:00 and 9:00

LOVE—ROMAN CE4-^FIGHTS— COMEDY
Î HERBERT RAWLINSON

With An Exceptional Supporting Cast in .

“THE CLEANUP’
By H. H. Van Loan

FIVE ACfS

STANDARD VAUDEVILLE
■ ». r \ > — —̂-—  

Anna Vivian & Co.
A Sure-Shot Novelty

Franoe & McCree 
- “Two- at Á  Time”

:s - ;-:i ‘

WILL ECHIDE & ÇO. ~

Jazzmarimda I)uo 
Instrumentalists ^

Morris * & Lane 
Sonkissed Boys from, 

■ i Dixie

BE WISE AND BE EARLY
MATINEE 
AT 2:30 * [ SUNDAY -

JOHN GILBERT
-Supported By ' -l f  "Ttp* 

GERTRUDE OLMSTEAD and JEAN ARTHUR 
In the Thrilling Story of the Old South , f

“CAMEO KIRBY”
\  A Tale of ■ %

GAMBLING DAYS ON THE MISSISSIPPI 
From the Stage Play By 
BOOTH TAJRKINGTON 

—  " * - _ _ _ _ _  *

NEWS — — TOPICS ------  FABLES

The Dippy Doo Dad Comedy
“THE KNOCKOUT”

PAUL CARSON
A t Southland's Greatest Orghn Plays 

„“OLD BLACK JOE”

And the Cars Came
Railroads Make Good on Promise 

to Move All Business Offered

V

A low freight rate and nò cars in-which to ship is 
as unsatisfactory as a low price for bread and no 
bread. ' 1 ' . . - ( \k '

xHeretoforè, fa ll harvest has brought a wide
spread car shortage. Last year it  was 140,000 cars. 
This year there is generally a surplus of cars thróuh* 
out the country and especially oT box cars in the 
W est and Northwest, notwithstanding the roads 
are handling the greatéstt volume business in
their history. " . Í [

rn iere’s a Reason !
For 1923, all the railroads of tKe United States 

joined in a co-operative effort and with a denned  
program to improve ¿traffic, conditions and to es
tablish new standards, of - service, even excelling ¿re-war rec
ords. In fulfilling this program 134,636 new height cars and 
2,963 new locomotives were put'-in service betw«èn January 
¡and October; >923, a larger number than in any similar period 
rwithiqythe past ten years, j  "  * ,
[. Remarkable progress hah been made in reducing the num-. 
ber of locomotives and cars ^waiting, repairs, 86.3 per cent 
of the 1c comotives and 93.3 per oent of -fhe cars beiug in ser
viceable condition in October. ’ ■ ; '  L - ,tv  ̂ - "

More railroad coal has been placed in stock pile storage 
and more commercial coal dumped at Lake Erie ports-than 
in any previous year, thus making equipment available for 
other necessary traffic during peak, periods.

From an average movement of 22 miles per car per day (in
cluding.: idle timey in 1921, the railroads made 29.2 miles in 
September, 1923. * . ; v

In the 42 weeks freon January 1 to October 20, 1923, the rail
roads loaded' and moved 40,546,920 cars, which was an increase 
of 18% over 1922 and lu% oyer'the record year of 1920. •

Isn’t this a Splendid-tribute to the efficiency otXhe carriers 
and the co-operation of shippers? '*

S The roads are spending this year 700 million dollars for new 
equipment and 400 million dollars -for ether improvements. 
Years ago James J. Hill, the great railroad builder of the 
Northwest, saidr that the roads must spend one billion dollars, 
every year tor additions and betterments to keep abreast Of 
the country’s growing traffic, but this is the first yearjn twelve 

s that the railroads, have found if possible, tp obtáin that amount. 
Such expenditures have a vital bearing oh national prosperity, 
contributing to the' expansion of industry ahd employment bf 
labor, increasing.thè demand for products‘d  mine, forestland 
farm. 9. ;

This 31,109,000,090 being spent in 1S$3 is almost entirely new 
rponey, and not taken from earnjngs. The expenditure is based 
on the conviction that the American people wilì encourage 
compensatory rates and-discourage attempts to embarass the 
railroads in their efforts to provide adequate service. It is hot 
predicted on presen learnings for even Jit this record-breaking 
year,-it is unlikely that the roads will earn the -5.75% On their 
valuation permitted by the Interstate Commerce Cominissjon^ 
under the .Transportaüon AcU hut which if tíiey do hot eariT 
they do not get. # j *  • < A, •. Ik .

Anti-railroad laws produce no freight cars. •
Constructive suggestions are always welcome.

' r i . ,  C.R. GRAY, ¡ I f  S
Omaha, N e b r a s k a , v PmidenL i
December 1, 1923. ' .1. ‘
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BEAUTIFUL GRANDE VISTA APPEALS TO “TOOSE WHO KNOW”
WONDERFUL RECEPTION BEING'*“’
'  GIVEN Tto UNITS NOS. 2  AND 3 

OF TRIS TRULY WONDER TRACT
REALTORS SAY RADIO BUG-WILL

Ar:

Each Unit Consists of Fifty Lots—Every One 
Dream of a ]|omesite—  All Have 60-Foot Front

age afid Are Le vel and Scenic

a

STREET WORÍC INCLU DED IN PRICES ASKED

These Building Sites Being^Sold at $700 and tip, on 
Terms of $5|0 and $10 0 Down and $15 Per 
fvr. Month—f-Could Anything Be Easier?

Q U A LITIES OF 
HILLSIDE TRACTS

The avalanche of sales that résulted from pre-open/ 
ing announcements of units 2*jand 3 of the Grand View  
tract that is being put on the market by H. N. Landon, 213 
W est BroadwayrlG lendale, almost took the management 

^off its  feet. Alniost before breakfast on the day» of the 
announcement prospective buyers were on the tract=^giy- 
ing it the ¡‘once rover.” Throughout the day they^con
tinued to^aTrive ^.nd before the opening gun was fired
quit© ai^uinber of sal©3 had been> -- 1 '  • —_
made; | 1/ • •-é 1

There are hundreds! of people in 
this part of thp San Fernando Gal
ley and Los Angeles trho are well' 
acquainted with thé part of thè La 
Crescente valley In | which these 
two “units are located! They have 
been to , the seetion often and have 
just as* frequently jidmired the 
wonderful scenery Mid the ideal 
climate of that locality. "When thé 
pre-opéning announcement of . these; 
two uhits 'was made Ithese people 
wasted tio time, bui; got on the 
•ground at the earliestfpossible mo-

iment. I They .ran no ‘chance of the 
i“sold i out”'  sign being hung out 
when they ai^ived on Itlie tract.
, “Out tract is the cream of the 
La Crtescenta • district,” said Mr.
Landon' this morjiingi “That this 
fact is being realized ps shown by 
the wonderful response to our/pre- 
openihg announcements.”

In ijfnit No. 2 therè are 50 full- 
sired lots with 60-foof’frontage on 
Ramsdell avenue between Hono
lulu and Michigan avenue, La Cres
cente.! This unit is clpse to school 
and other convenience^. ‘ 1

Unit No. 3 there are also 50 lots, 
each of which is 60 feet in .width 
and is an ideal placer* for a home.
These face Òn O ran» -drove ave
nue aftd. adjoin the beautiful home 
owned by Mr. Biasellj a prominent 
millionaire.

The I prions of ttie !;lots in this 
tract range from 67011: up and are 
being 'sold on termali of $50 and 

<.$100 down with the balance at. $15 
per month. .Reservations in' these 
units lare now being piade.

’* ‘“These are fine, * level lots,*’ 
said Mr. Landon tltis morning,
“They are covered jfwith grape 
vines ,i commanding a  wonderful

A centrally organized national 
movement to put before men and 
women in cities all over the United 
States i^ho have the desire to own 
their own homes a concrete picture 
.through highly/developed “Own 
Your Home Expositions” of how 
modern real estate developments, 
’modern building conditions and 
modern financing-are making, home 
ownership possible was laiinched 
at a two-day meet just closed at 
headquarters of the National Asso
ciation of Real Estate Boards, Chi
cago, of. representatives called 
from forty-seveft national organiza
tions covering financial groups, 
architectural biodies, and building 
equipment and ¡furnishing interests 
concerned with home purchase and 
home building, j *
I k The meetjng was called %  the 

National, Association of Real Es
táte Boards under the nupsices of

A L T A  
C A N  V A D A

“Home town” talks and home- 
state talks have come into, an, au
dience as wide as the permeations 
of wireless. Realtor-radio. fans-^- 
and the National Association of 
Rèal Sstate Boards has them in 
some 495 American and Canadian 
cities—are invited to “tune in” for 
Denver at 'eight o’clock mountain 
time on December 4, when thé Den
ver Real Estate Exchange will have) 
the “air,’,’ inaugurating a regular 
Tuesday night program for .broad
casting facts in regard to. Denver 
and Colorado. A 360-wave meter 
will be used.-

L. F. Eppich, president of the 
National Association of Rqal Es
tate Board«, will deliver a ten-min
ute address.

-MICHIGAN AVÈ

l a  Ca n a d a  H i l l s  
Frank Mcl/he. Co.

Ohn£RS RtPfíL SENTATI

OFFICIALS MAY 
TAKE UP PROB

LEMS OF TAX
Plan of Senator Medill McCor

mick of Illinois to ask President 
Coolidg© and the Congress of the

Early experience of hillside de
velopment in many citiej^have indi
cated a tendency for municipalities 
tç expand along the- lines ol least 
resistance, ¡to follow the courses of 
easy gradient and unobstructioü.

The growth of the city tends to 
fl'qw around topographical barriers 
and to occupy the lands wElclf offer 
the least physical and financial dif
ficulty to the normal functioning 
of urban populations, thus avoid-; 
ing hillsides as sites for outstand
ing improvements of either domes
tic or municipal character.

Although such , development 
-seems to be , normal in the early 
stages of growth and In spite of the 
fafet that the average human being 
seems to avoid hill-climbing in
stinctively, the time comes in most 
■community developments when the 
value 1 of hill lands .is understood 
and appreçiated.
■ From, the standpoint of architec

tural and esthetic possibility, no 
land’ presents such opportunity for 
striking effects, Interest and va; 
riety of detail*, as do the aréfas of 
undulating hills. .

Yet, as in the unfolding of hu-
___ ___________  _ _____ man character, U»e finer qualities
panoramic view ôf thé La Crescen- j ®iay hot appear in the early stages 
ta valley. Improvements will be I °f growth, the apparent »worth of 
Installed. The propeity is handled hillside- may not be manifest 
through the Title Guarantee and
Trust company. The tracts are lo
cated above the fog in1; the sunlight 
and the most healthful location in 
Hie country. The tracts are near 
Los Angeles street, which will be 
the main boulevard bjetween .Glen-;
dale kind La Crescente.

How to get there., : Drive north 
on Veydugo.read to Michigan ave
nue to La CrescentaK to tract or 
take Glendale-Montrose car to La 
Crescenta. Those. wishing to go 
to tract can secure if accommoda
tions absolutely free by calling at 
the H. N. Landon office àtv2Î3 West 
Broadway. “ 1 } i* ■

adapt themselves to the contours

Sweden Imports!;Russian 
Aspen Wood for Matches

STOCKHOLM, . Dec.| 1.—The re
sumption on a large ¡scale of the 
shipment of aspen woèd from Rus
sia to Sweden, just reported on by 
Svensk Finanstidnink (Swedish 
Financial Journal), has aroused 
great interest here, According to 
this authority, 8,000,000 board feçt 
of aspen wood have béen imported 
from Russia during t%e first nine 
nibhths of this year, against less 
than half of that quality during last, 
year.. "• • §

All pf these shipments of aspen 
wood have been boiight by the 
Swedish Match) company, which 
consumes about’ 120,0̂ 0,000 board 
feet tfèr jYeaxjé its domestic and 
foreign factories, and it is an 
ironical fact that much'bf this wood, 
comes from the forest properties 
formerly owned in Russia by the 
Swedish Match compdkiy and con
fiscated by the Bolsheyists.

Although no trade »act has as 
yet been successfully negotiated be
tween ’ Sweden and Soviet Russia, 
each country sènds « commercial 
commissioners to the| other, and 
general foreign trade >; in both di
rections is picking up. ,

when the city Is struggling with its 
problems of early organization.

Many areas of attractively hill 
land have beep irreparably ruined 
by the type of »subdivision to which 
they were subjected.

Rectangular block plans do not

of undulating land.
The tiny lot, with unrestricted 

buildings, may ruin an otherwise 
attractive <* site. ' ‘ ’

Some of our finest high-ground 
sites have been indefinitely held 
back either .by the street plan su
perimposed upon them qr by the 
type of buildings erected thereon.

Streets, without doubt, are” the 
most inflexible elements of any city 
plkn‘.

Once established, they endure 
through more strife and turmoil 
ánd .are harder to change than ah 
most any other pprtjon of the city’s 
organism.

Highways have passed through 
centuries unchanged in their posi
tion or width.

Thus it is that the proper placing 
of streets in newly subdivided lands 
is of the utmost importance, and 
that the hillside subdivision may 
be permanently scarred or beauti
fied by the type of streets that are 
laid upoto it.

To neglect the high lands is to 
miss an opportunity, for, if intelli
gently handled, they hold the great
est potentialities for artistic ar
rangement. !

What at first appears as an ob
stacle is in the end a Heaven-sent 
blessing, a gift from nature that 
man cannot similate.

The hilltop may be made the site 
of the most imposing of public edi
fices.

It is an inspiring setting for vari
ous types of community centers.

It is. a dream place fbrthe homes 
of men, from which they can see 
far over the Ipwer-lying districts.

Its. subdivision should be given 
the wisest of intelligent planning.

whose member boards Own .Your 
Horn© Expositions have grown up. 
Expositions have been coordinated 
into five! great circuits covering the 
entire United States, an advisory 
service for home-ownership exposi
tions has been developed, and a 
plan for licensing expositions by a 
coinmittee of the National Associ
ation of Real ■ Estate Boards has 
bpen adopted.

'Associations representing allied 
industries of a national scale ex
hibiting in Own Your Home expo
sitions will appoint representatives 
to advise with the committee of the 
National Association of Real Estate 
Boards in the formation of a nation
a l . clearing house for the exposi
tions. . t?

Bartholomew O’Toole Is chair
man of the Association’s commit
tee arapging for the nation-wide 
coordination.

Pulling in unison of national 
grohps allied* in the movement for 
wider home ownership, and circu
lation from city to city In the new
ly formed exposition orbits of the 
best ideas on home building and. 
home buying as they are developed 
will make possible a standard of 
interest and education Value in the 
Own Your Home expositions not 
otherwise attainable, officials of 
the Association point out.

New York, Baltimore, Buffalo, 
Trenton and the Oranges and Ma
plewood, are cities in the Eastern 
circuit where Own Your Home 
Shows are now being planned un
der the auspices of the local real 
estate hoard as part of the huge 
national plan. In the Northwestern 
circuit expositions fostered by local 
real estate boards are planned in 
Chicago, Hutchinson, Kansas, Oma
ha apd probably'Minneapolis. The 
Central or ¡Western circuit includes 
expositions at St. Louis and at 
Evansville, Ilinois. already project
ed for the coming year following 
expositions recently concluded, and 
expositions planned under real es-

PINKS AGAIN
ARE POPULAR

Theh old-fashioned Japanese and 
Chinese pinks in their great variety 
of coloring ranging from pure 
white through various pinks and 
roses, scarlets, and crimson to al
most 'black, double and single, deF 
serve as wide planting now as they j pgipg have disappeared 
did in the days of our grand

mothers when every garden had its 
patch of annual pinks.

No annual can. be more easily 
grown add these pinks with'slight 
protection will withstand the win
ters and give early bloom from 
year to year. They come up from 
seed witnin a week and grow rap
idly and are Ideal subjects for gay 
beds or to fill , any gaps that may 
occur in: the hardy border or where

tate board® at Indianapolis, Paines- 
ville, Ohm and Anderson, Indiana. 
The Southern circuit Includes the 
exposition at Louisville, just con
cluded and exposition» at Chatta
nooga, Winston-Salem, North Caro
lina, and San Antonio, Texas. The 
Pacific circuit Includes the an anal 
expositions at Spokane, and at Se
attle*

Many of the varieties are hand
somely fringed and nearly all show 
contrasting colors and variega
tions. They are in constant bloom 
until frost. Many less worthy 
plants j are given space in the 
flower garden each year to the 
neglect of these handsome old- 
fashioned annuals.
|  The laciniatua varieties are all 
handsomely fringed having finely 
cut fringe, of unusual length, with

United States to call a conference 
of budget-making officers of states 

id of cities to consider’Jhje in-, 
teasing deluge of local taxation 

has! just been approved by the 
executive committee of the Nation
al Association ;of Real Estate 
Boards at a conference at the Asso
ciation's headquarters, Chicago.

Reports now being gathered «^Sy 
the Bureau of the Census and al
ready complete for three fourths of 
the cities of the United States show, 
an- increase of local tax levies' of 
from 110 per cent to 120 per’cent in 
the last decade, Senator McCor- 
miq£ stated at the conference. Cen
sus returns not yet complete for 
the states but already covering 30 
per cent of them indicate that an 
increase of practically the same 
proportion has taken place in state 
tax impositions.

Federal Hay Grades 
A rt to B<y Reclassified
, . „ ' ' rr .

[By Associated Press'! 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—Federal 

hay grades are to be simplified 
under a survey ordered by the de
partment of agriculture to bring 
about a reduction In the number of 
classes and grades and a simpler 
method of determining grade. 
Maurice NieZer, of Fort Wayne. 
I n *  has been named consulting 
specialist to advise in therwork.

Under the simplified system, 
classes of hay will be determined 
as heretofore by the. percentage of 
grasses and legume&^inl mixtures. 
Grades will be determined by color. 
Color will be 'expressed as one 
factor, namely the percentage of 
green, instead of as a combination 
of brown leaf surface; brown and 
bleached heads, and bleached and 

season will be curtailed, partic- ’off color stems, as is now done 
ularly in the single forms. under the federal system*

blossoms of unusual size. The Jap
anese single mixed will give a 
wonderful variety of coloring. The 
Chinese section is composed large
ly • of double varieties with the 
safiie remarkable range of shade 
variegations and contrasting col
ors.'

These pinks may be sown out of 
doors now and the tiny plants will 
be, ready to transplant within two 
weeks: ; Give them a foot apart 
each way and by midsummer they 
will fill the bed with a gorgeous 
mass of color. They are not as 
particular as to soil as some an
nuals, but appreciate fertility.^ 
TJj^y need moisture, and in dry) 
spells tee bed should lie given an 
occasional soaking. Fading flow
ers should be kept picked as if al
lowed to run to seed the blooming

CONSIDERED BY 
REALTORS

■Adjustment not- only of the pro
portion of tax burden being carried 
by real, estate in relation to 
other./forms of taxable assets, but 
also oLJthe proportion of assess
ment as between types of. real es
tate, is.the aim of campaigns for) 
tax reform being initiated by re
altor groups in a number of states.
, Not' only does real estate cany 
on an average between 75 per cent 
and 95 per cent of the whole of lo
cal tax levies, but there is a further 
unjust situation in thé distribution 
of the tax burden among the dwn- 
ers of real estate, Treal estate 
groups throughout ¿he National 
Association of Real Estate Boards 
are pointing out. Development of 
more scientific methods of tax ap
portionment so as to reach each 
man according to his actual hold
ings is a feature of tax reform cam
paigns in several states.

A campaign- for standardizing 
assessments'In thé state of New 
York has been-Inaugurated; by the 
New York State Association . of 
Real Estate Boards. Weights of 
the state association and of New 
York local boards will be thrown in . 
favor of modem full-value assess
ing. Standard assessment meth
ods wjll be. piÿ before local assess
ors and cojSmitteeb of each local 
board will be formed to cooperate ' 
with city officials in regard to the 
local situation.

Movement to stop’ the growth of 
exemptions from real’ property: 
taxation and income taxation is a i 
provision of thé tax program 
recommended by the association’s 
taxation committee.

A movement to have.» modern, 
system of taxation adopted in Ohio 
has been launched by thé Ohio As
sociation-of Real Estate Boards, fol
lowing their decisivé tax victory at 
the November election! ! A refer
endum vote called by the Associa
tion has just repudiated two major 
tax measures passed by the last 
legislature. A . ■ >

An attempt to establish equitable 
rules fo'r mluation of real estate 
in Cook County, Illinois, now made* 
feasible by the standardization and 
stabilization of users and values re
sulting. from the recently enacted 
Chicago zoning ordinance, is being 
followed with interest by' tee Chi- j 
cago Real Estate Board and th e , 
Illinois Realtors' Association.

Limitation of taxes of real and 
personal propérty for state pur
poses will be the center of aim of 
the Michigan Real Estate Associa
tion for tee coming session Of the 
Michigan legislature. An amend
ment to the state constitution will 
be proposed providing that thé 
legislature shall not In any year 
raise upon the taxable properties of 
the state an amount more than was 
raised in the current year as a 
basis plus a two per cent increase 
of that amount each year. Pro
vision is made. for.public emergen
cies.

Wholesale readjustment of local 
real estate tax assessment, valua
tions is the goal of thé Des Moines 
Real Estate , Board, which has of
fered its services to the city coun
cil for re-appraising properdin the 
work of adjustinf assessment valu
ations to remedy inequalities. The 
Fort - Dodge, Iowa; Real, Estate 
.Board, acting as an auxiliary board 
to the local Board of, EquaQlzatloai 
has affected adjustments which ro* 
duced mileage bv increasing the 
city’s taxable valuation $1 ,000,000-

Sweden Has Royal
Residence for Sale

1 [By Associated Press]
STOCKHOLM, Dec. 1. — Oak 

hill, one ' of the most beautiful of 
the royal residences In Sweden, Is 
again, for sale or rent. The last 
occupant was Ira Nelson Morris, 
recently American' minister to 
Sweden.

The villa was built 12 years ago 
by thé Romanoffs for Princess 
Maria Palovna when she married 
Prince Wilhelm. Today it Is again 
being related teat the Russian 
royal family told the Russian min
ister at Stockholm, what it desired 
in the way of a house for the p ro 
cess, and to find out the cost. The 
minister, an honest diplomat, and 
not a business man, made inquiry 
and was quoted two million by tee 
Swedish contractor, n Money meant 
rubles' to the minister, and he told 
the Czar 2,000,0ü0 rubles would be 
needed,

Russia sent him the money, and 
then the minister woke up to the 
fact that the Swedish contractor 
had meant 2,000,000 Swedish 
crowns, or 1,000,000 ruble»

54613713
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25  lo m e s  a day
—the capacity of Pacific Mill
The m am m oth p lan t from  w hich we secure the 
m aterials fdr Pacific H eines covers 24  acres o f 
frond, employs 525 men and has an annual payroll far in 
•mm of $1.000,000. By producing homes in large quan
tities. baying lumber by the shipload and other material« 
in fsri^  quantities the Pacific mill is able to produce houses 
at far lower coat than is possible by any other method. Our 
mmnmm receive the direct benefit of this qnantity pro
duction Get ¡ear prices. We boild homes of all sizes—  
Colonials, stuccos, Spanish—one to ten rooms. See our 
hnndteds of plans. Booklst fret.

AuTHoitfxxn DtarmauTom mm» Owildcm

LOW BUILDING CO.
416 E. COLORADO ST.

Glendale 3196 Glendale
Panadena Office, 69 W.' Colorado St. ! t. F. O. 906

SEASON OF I9SH A SB E E N  ■ ’  
BUSIEST EVER KNOWN IN THE 1  

HISTORY OF COUNTRY, IS ClAIH
More Real Estate Transfers Have Been Made and 

More Building Has Been Done—Rents Have In
creased the Country Over, Building Costs Grow

NATIONAL HOUSING SHORTAGE RELIEVED

m nx rr nJj*s (
OUAXAXTEED WATTWALS 
SYSTEMATIZED METHODS^

 ̂ PS .O D U C E P  " B Y  "  ,  
WESTERN AMERICAS LARGEST 
HOME b u i l d i n g  c bo a n iz a t jd ::

R O S S MO Y N E  THIRD 
UNIT GOES ON 

MARKET I
f  ■ 1  ■■The opening of th ^ jtim~a unit of 

Rossmoyj^bawbein announced.
hundreds af the choicest 

home| sites in this ¡tract, which 
means the entire San Fernando val
ley, will go on sale next Sunday 
morning, and the firm of Haddock 
St Nihley, owners and^ subdividers 
of this property, a re  expecting a 
scramble for these^ wopder sites, as 
has not attended the opening of 
any of their former units.

The prices that arefbeing asked 
for the lots in this subdivision are

away down—they are right on rook 
bottom, as they say/ Those who are 
in a position to know state that it 
will not be long before a material 
advance in these prices will be ex
perienced, thusl bringing real profit 
to those who get in durin 
Initial sale. _ —.—

St£8et~~ff6rkot. the  highest char- 
Ircter is included in the prices that 
are being asked for the Jpts in the 
Rossmoyne tract. Water, gas, elec
tricity, telephones and everything 
else that is demanded on the strict
ly up-to-the-minute tract are also 
Included.

l prom

Considerable damage is being 
done to the roofs of historic old 
churches and othér buildings in 
Europe by thé “death watch” 
beetle- The insect undermines the 
roofs and in some places has made 
them unéafe, | Stegÿ are being tak
en to stop the bpfers’ progress.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
of a

NEW (SUBDIVISION
OF ATTRACTIVE LOTS IN

on

1 SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2
• r . I • fj ; | /

ft  ̂ ¿z • ° $: • w
Locations One block west o f the drug store 

and public library, La Crescenta, and half a 
block south eff the new $16,000 church which 
was dedicated*|o the public Sunday, November 18, 
with 400 pvesejit. Only half a blodc south of elec
tric road on Ramsdale avenue. 7

Every lot, has several bearing fruit trees and 
m any lots have very la rg e  sh a d e  tre - s .  Every lot 
is level, with no rocks.

; THERE ARE 35 LOTS
Priced 
At Only

$25.00 Down 
$10.00 a Month

Never ag$.in will you be** able to buy such a bargain in such 
wonderful, location; as this subdivision. Gome earlV andjdonot 
be dissatisfied as $o many were when we sold a tract of 32 lots 
November 18 in l|ss  than 4 hours and there were hot half 
enough lots to go frouhd.

X

i Come Early—Choose Your Lot
We £uy land ip l<lrge tracts!.and sell so, cheap that everyone 
who has bought land of us has made or could make a hand
some profit Many have* doubled and trebled their investment 
and the greatest satisfaction we have is that everyone has 
zpade money and (pearly everyone has said that “I only wish 
that I had bought fmore lots.” So we will ask you once mote 
to come early and jibe sure to get one or more of these lots be
fore they are all sold.

COLLINS &  T1LL1NGHAST
’j *  1 . I OWNERS

Phone Glendale 2045-R-4
172 East Prospect Ave. . La Crescenta, Calif.

Small Single-Family Dwellings Are Much in Demand 
Value of Building* Work is Unprecedented 

Plenty of Money for Realty Deals

The American real estate market! conservative index 
of American business conditions, has been more Active 
during^he season just- coming to a close than, during any 
otherseason  in the business history bf the continent, ac
cording to a survey of real estate conditions generally 
throughout the U^ifed States and Canada just completed 
by the National Association of Real Estate Ôbards.

The rent situation nationally, as it now is and as its 
outlook indicates, the national housing situation, the build
ing situation, with its important . relationship *to *11
business activity, ,the labor situa-♦—------------- ---------———:— : ' ■■■: -i—
tion with which it is knit, the pres
ent marked suburban, movement in
the growth of American cities, and 
the money supply for financing real 
estate development of all kinds are 
reported on at first hand from 
every section of the United States.

Approaching stabilization Gf sev
eral of the factors that underlie the 
present unprecedented national real 
estate activity is indicated. While 
it is imppssible to predict with cer
tainty the course the market will 
take in 1924 the situation at pres
ent seems to polht to a continua
tion of present activiey, and there 
are some indications that 1924 will 
surpass the ¿present banner year, 
the summary states.

Indications found, of interest to 
renters, property owners, investors, 
buildiers and to students of the 
general business ' trend. are as fol
lows;

re transfers of real prop 
erty were recorded and more build 
ings were erected during the first 
nine months of 1923 than during the 
same-period of any year in the his
tory pf the American continent.

2. Rents have increased largely, 
the country over, both for business 
and for residential property, but'in 
general they are becoming stabil
ized at the present levels. Resi-

gram and may be considered nor
mal. Business structures have 
made the most rapid adjus^nr^nt.

The labor situation in the build
ing trades is reported encouraging. 
Labor supply is stated to be suf
ficient in 49 per cent of the cities, 
and 76 percent report the situation 
th,e same or better than last year. 
In nearly 50 per cent of the cities 
wages are reported higher,.I but 
bonuses, paid, in the summer rjish 
season are disappearing. Increases 
in numbers of apprentices in some 
trades points to relief.

While there is at present an in
clination for prices of building ma
terials to decline, the survey finds 
no reason to suspect that the price 
will decrease perceptibly. And so 
long as.the cost of labor remains at 
its present level it is doubtful 
whether the nation can experience 
any decrease in the cost q f housing 
accommodations.

Acceleration of the movement to
ward subdivisions, result of the 
crowding and constant growth of 
larger cities, is reported by 70 per 
cent of the cities answering the 
questionnaire. While the move
ment may not increase particularly 
in the future it may be expected to

dential rentals show the stabilizing maintain a constant level, the sur
tendency more strongly than busi
ness rentals. The situation is more 
favorable, toward, j stabillzatlbn in 
cities of over 200,000 population, 
72 per cent o& which report resi
dential rents stationary.

3. Rents are fdowing the course 
of the cost of building. While ac
cording to the most authentic in-1 
dex of living costs Tents are' now j 
25 points higher, than-other com-1 
modifies, present Tents are low [ 
compared with the cost of construc
tion. Before rents decrease per- j 
ceptibly there must be a decrease 
in the cost of building.

4. Great inroads are being made 
in the national building shortage 
which was so pronounced after the 
war. Shortage is most acute ap
parently .in the East and Far West. 
There is prevalent throughout the 
reports the impression that the 
supply of housing accomodations 
and business structures is about to

I reach a state, of equilibrium be- 
I tween supply and demand.

5., The greatest demand at the 
i present time in the real estate 
j market is for small single-family 
dwellings. • Sixty-eight per cent, of 
the cities reporting indicate . a 

i shortage here,“ whereas only 54 per 
I cent report a shortage in apart
ment 'houses. Only 43 per cent re
port a shortage in-business struc
tures.

6- Amount and value of building 
construction has been extraordin
ary, making it safe to. assume that 
the increase of 23 per cent over the 
record year 1922, maintained, ac

cording to the United States Bu
reau of Labor Statistics, for the 
first six months of 1923, will ■ he 
fairly well maintained for the whole 
year if, not'madd Still greater, de
spite the failure to top last year’s 
June building crest.

7. Of 236 cities answering, 223 
state that with all the tremendous 
construction there is no overbuild
ing of any kind.

8. The suburban movement in 
the larger cities, pronounced ten
dency of present day city growth, 
is, generally speaking, greater than 
last year, and is likely to be con
tinued.

9. Money for investment in real 
estate is comparatively plentiful. 
Interest rates «re reasonable ? in 
nearly every section.

'i'he market for business prop
erty is, reported better than last 
year by 57 per cent of the real es
tate boards contributing to the sur
vey. The market for residential 
property is reported better than 
la£t year by 55 per cent of the 
boards.

vey predicts.

LETS KNOW A FEW 
CALIFORNIA 

TREES

iLos Angeles tops t’the principal 
cities of the country in gains shown 
over last year In real estate trans
fers and conveyemces, with an În
crease for the first nine months of 
46 per cent, but survey of nineteen 
principal cities Indicates that the 
national high water mark of 1922 
has been surpassed this year by an 
average of 30 per cent. In only one 
city reporting is there a, decrease 
shown in the number of transfers 
recorded. This is Fargo, North Da
kota- North Dakota is suffering 
from the low price of wheat and the. 
advance Conditions surrounding ag
ricultural production. *

Building shortage of some kind 
is reported by practically all the 
large cities of the East However 
of 23 cities of over 200,000 popula
tion twenty report that they* have

By Chartqs H- Shinn, U. S.
Forest Service

In spite of California town camps, 
Forest camps, Park camps, to 
which pure %&ter is piped, we all 
enjoy camping by streamsides best 
of alL Here we have a -chance to 
get acquainted with many sorts of 
water-loving trees, among them the 
nine species of willowy, one of 
which is the very same Black Wil
low found over the eastern states.

Perhaps the "Weeping Willow” 
Js the mind-picture that comes to 
all of us; but that sort, though a 
favorite near ihe wells of our 
grandfathers, was planted there 
and is not native to America. Ours, 
thojigh somewhat “willowy,” do not 
“weep” much. Seven of the nihe 
have the typical' long-pointed nar
row leaves, the other two-—the 
fountain white and the mountain 
black, distinguished by their light 
or dark gray . bark—have leaves 
broader in proportion to their 
length and rounded a t the ends. All 
willows have at the foot of each 
leaf-stem and more strongly at the 
base of each shoot, a pair of'odd 
little ear-shaped, leaf-like growths 
that are sometimes dropped during 
the summer, but most often per
sist and help us tell the willows 

drom other trees. - All the willows, 
too, have catkins ibeginning be
fore the leaves as ‘pussy willows”) 
for blossoms, and all have quinine- 
bitter bark. If you want to be per
fectly sure a tree is a willow, cut 
off a tiny bit of the bark and taste 
it.* .None of the California tree 
barks is at all poisonous, and un
less you are careless enough to, 
have ctit into poison-oak you will 
have had only an experience.

The willows are not tall trees, 
seldom over fifty feet and more of
ten from 20 to 40 feet high, the 
mountain sorts less than that and 
.divided into many steins.

Even well-trained botanists, with 
all material at hand and a good 
glass, sometimes have difficulty in 
distinguishing species of willows 
from each other. It is enough for 
the rest of us" to know that a wil
low Is a willow, and to enjoy its 
beauty and shade, from the "pus
sies” of spring to the lemon-yellow 
foliage of fall.

“TABBY CAT” NAMED FROM 
BILK

The word ‘'tabby,” as. applied to 
the house cat, comes from , Atta- 
biya, a quarter of Bagdad, Turkey, 
where wave and watered silk was 
made. This product became known 
an "attabi” and was shipped to 
English-speaking countriesr'wheye 
it was shortened^ to “tabby”— 
hence the name "tabby” for the 
house cat with the wavy markings.

Because of their cheapness, vege
tables are almost the exclusive 

caught up with the if building pro-i ifood, of the poor in Spain

UNITS No. ¡ 2 and 3
H

y

Reservations Now Available
BUY NOW AS YOU WILL NEVER AGAIN. BE . 
ABLE TO BUY AT OUR PRE-OPENING PRICES

j 1 UNIT No. 2
THERE ARE 50 FULL-SEIZED LOTS WITH 60 FT- 
FRONTAGE ON RAMSDELL AVE. BETWEEN 
HONOLULU AND MICHIGAN AVE. LA CRE
SCENTA. CLOSE TO SCHOOL

UNIT No. 3
50 FINE FULL-SIZED LOTS 60 FT. FRONTAGE ON 1 
ORANGE GROVE AVE. THIS PROPERTY AD- 
JOINS THE BEAUTIFUL MILLIONAIRE BISSEL’S 
HofclE. *

Prices
O n l y u p

■ Term s $50. and $1 0 0  Down .*

> B alance $15  a m onth
' .r * ; 'f vj ; wf* '1 •

Every lot offers a splendid profit if t>ne is seeking an 
investment . * V

These are fine level lots, covered with grape vines, commanding a wond
erful panoramic viev? of the La Crescenta Valley.-* Improvements will be 
installed. Property to be haridled thru the Guarantee Title and Trust 
Co.. Located above the fog in the sunlight, the most healthful location 
within a radius of Glendale. Near Los Angeles St. which, will bd~ the 
main boulevard between Glendale and La Crescenta. . \  ;

• v * ’ , . • v'v : 'm- . . .  .v,

How to go,the|*e--Drive noii;h on Verdugo itd. to Michigan Ave. to La 
Crescenta to Tract, or take Glenda le^Montrose car to La CrescentiaV 

Callv at our office. OUR AUTO AT YOUR SERVICE

H. N. LANDOMi 4..- '

2131 WEST BROADWAY*
CALL AT OUR OFFICE OR PHONE 

GLEN. 1179

mi
ixm
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i Attention

i,4 i FUL

A

V  . 1̂ 1
We are ju*t getting 
ready to o f f e r  our 
UNIT NO. THREE of 

1  ROSSMOYNE to the 
buying public. I

We can use TEN alert,
i.- . v| j •’* •-.** \  j. ■ B ' * •

wide-awake, represen*
. /  ' \  :

tative men and women.
J v  . “  v ;  m  • -

steady, remunerative
employment for those
who are willing to work.

I *  ' ‘ • " v . J  v
I  I* M  i ' ■ r t
1  !h ‘ * * u  v  H . • *

: •  ;* • c ;• * „ . ‘ ' * : ! _ •' I ■ ; -

See our Salesmanager, 
Mr. Cannon, at th e

I R O S  S M O Y N  E
I EGYPTIAN TEMPLE,
I 1 1300: North Verdugo

Road, Glendale. Phone 
Glendale 3349,

Community Builders

AVALANCHE OF SALES GREET ^
OPENING OF NEW SECTION OF
THE ‘MUSHROOM’ WQNDER TRACT

*. ‘ ______ ■ * - .
Although this Unit is But One Week Old -the/‘Music 

of Hammer and Saw” is Heard ’M idleaving Al
falfa and Among the Spreading Walnut Trees

STREET IMPROVEMENTS TO BEGIN AT ONCE
This Unit Has Everything-^Scenery,, Location, Cli

mate, Accessibility to School and Stores—-Water, 
Gas, Electricity, Telephones—Everything.

I it. Although the third unit of Edgemont Park» that "whirl
wind tract on Dark Canyon Road, reached via Olive Ave
nue, Burbank, and Pass Avenue on Cahunga| Avenue, is 
but one week old,'building operations in thdt new-born 
portion of this wonderful tract have already stained. The 
music of the hammer and saw arrived almost simultane
ously with the sale of the first of the charming home- 
sites of this unit.. With feverish haste a number of others 
who purchased lots; in this Unit last Sunday, the opening 
day, and throughout this week, are preparing plansjfor

which they will

PAGE THIRTEEN i l
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beautiful Thornes 
erect on their recent acquisitions 
as soon as arrangements can be 
made to do so.

Does this building activity “spell” 
anything to yon, Mr. Prospective 
¡¿Tomesite Buyer?

It should, for building activity 
means advancement of property 
yaluest It means that the .lots in 
this third unit of Edgemont, that 
are being thrown bn the market at 
extremely reasonabe prices today, 
will within a short «six months’ 
time, increase in value 25, 50 and 
even ? J00 per cent, and*that before 
00 days have elapsed 'resales at 
handsome profits will have been, 
made. The yrtse buyer gets in early.

The sales last Sunday were ex- 
eremely gratifying to Hamlin & 
Hepburn, 203 West Broadway,. Glen* 
dale, owners and subdividers of the 
property/ During the day there,was 
a steady stream of interepted.home- 
seekers, who‘explpred evèry foot of 
the 135 ‘ beautiful homesites that 
were offered. Many of these ate 
their lunches beneath the wide, 
over-hanging branches of the mam
moth walnut trees and amid the 
waving green alfalfa that ts on the 
tract. They took their time in look
ing over the property, to consider 
it from every angle, and as a result 
many, of thèse are now owners of 
Edgemont Park home sites.

The price' of lots in Edgemont 
Park range from $550 up, the 
prices on the lots, of course, de
fending on their location and to 
what is growing on them. The uqb- 
suai excellénce of the higher price 
site resulted in a number of sales 
of that character' o f lots. ' These 
home sites are being sold for $75 
down and $15 per month. The $250 
and hp building sites are being sold

0

IV

JL
t s ,  j

for $250. down and $25' per mcfcrtb. 
This boulevard frontage at $50'per 
front foot is a “steal” when coin- 
pared to prices asked in subdivi
sions a great deal farther from Los 
Angeles.

The easy-payment plan on tire 
lumber for the homes that Messrs. 
Hamlin $  Hepburn have worked 
out is proving a “life saver” to 
those wishing to own their own 
home. Through an arrangement 
made with the Edgemont Lumber 
Company, lumber1 for the home Is 
sold. to »purchasers in, this tract for 
$50 down and $25 pqr month, this 
making-the initial cost of the house 
and lot only-$100 with $35 and $50 
payments monthly. ,

It is this easy-payment plan that 
has enabled this company to assist 
nearly 500 families to step out of; 
the renting class during the past 
90 days. This firm delights in help
ing the m^n who is struggling to 
get ahead; it is anxious to give 
the fellow who is do war a lift.

“Thisi thact has everything a 
home *. location should have," said 
Mr; Hepohrn today. “There is scen
ery, locatihn, accessibility, water, 
gas, electricity, telephones, streets» 
sidewalks, curbs—everything, and 
we are selling the lots at “let live'" 
prices. We have proven that honest 
service, fair treatment, reasonable 
prices and* a spirit or co-operation 
cannot help but-win out.”

PACI FI C READY-CUT 
HOMES EMBODY 
NEW FEATURES

HURRY IF YDU WANT 
ONE OF THESE FINEI 

HOMESITES
Like the well-known hot cakes, 

the lots in La Canada Acres are be
ing *snatched up by the residents of 
this section who recognize real 
value In realty offerings when they 
see it. Only a few days ago ¡this 
seepic tract was placed on the mar
ket, hiit already more than one-half 
of the lots have been sold. The 
genuine value of each of the sites 
offered compels a purchase.

In this tract there are fifty-five 
lots, each {being 50x140 feet in size. 
These are being sold at from $750 
to $1500 each on terms of 20 per 
cent down and 2 per cent per 
month. It must be understood that 
these are strictly pre-opening 
pribes. A raise in the general scale 
of prices is contemplated immedi
ately upon th^ formal opening of 
this tract.

One of the features of this tract 
% the mountain water that is piped 
to every lot. This is the purest 
water imaginable'— direct from 
springs. Another feature is th&t all 
of the lots are covered with lemon 
trees of different stages of growth,

’The pre-opening prices, which 
are 50 per cent lower {than those 
of lots in adjoining subdivisions, in
clude everything in the.way of 
water, gas electricity, ; telephones, 
street work, etc. - ,, I

This tract is located bn La Cana
da boulevard, jqst a shbrt distance 
from the La, Canada school and a 
thriving little business center. The 
general slope of the surface of the 
tract is gradual—just J enough to 
make the lots in the tract excellent 
view locations for that little home 
nest».'

La Canada Acres are; owned and 
are being subdivided bylthjv Lehigh 
Investment company, 2121-2 West 
Broadway.

of the sink to prevent, water 
splashing over onto the floor. The 
breakfast nook]j* adjoining tlje 
kitchen is equipped with Pullman 
seats and a table of entirely new 
design never before offered. The 
table pivots on the Inner side so 
that the forward end .dm he oscil
lated ’hack and forth mnVFng it 
convenient for bredkfasters tp 
reach the seats on each end«, This 
forward end of the table is held 
by one leg Instead of a pedestal 
and this leg supporting the top of 
the table can be pushed to either 
side as It rests upon a hell hear
ing fuller.

A large number of French win
dows have been used in the home 
and these are hung on a new type 
of coach hinge to permit easier 
swinging. The screens to the 
windows are equipped with baffle 

, bars which reinforce them and 
1 prevent abuse of the mesh.
L------- I ---------— a— r - ---------8—

Prices Will

/

Wednesday, Dec. 5th on any unsold “Sans Soud”
large 60x149 homesites in La Crescenta, “The > 
Switzerland of America.” There are just 19 left, 
ranging from $1000 to $1600,. sold on easy terms. 
Surrounded by good homes, only 2 blocks from  
car, school and stored. 40 minutes from Los. 
Angeles. Water, gats and electricity, On graded 
streets. :. . \;' t

COME OUT S U N D A Y  AND 
PICK YOUR FUTURE HOMESITE

■ T ' • ‘ % ■. -* ; t  ’ 4 \ ^ ft • - : 1; ..)$j

H pw  to go there: By auto, out Verdugo road to  
Honolulu Ave., left,to  Los Angeles Ave., then  
north to Altura Ave., or take Glendale-Mont- 
rose car to Los Angeles Ave., then walk north 2 
blocks to Altura Ave. Agent on tract.

ROBERT A  BRACKETT
with

J. M. BOLAND
213 W. Broadway Glendale

r

B

•TTe J.
oP  owning lyourMone

The most close-in restricted, 
residential tract to schools, 
transportations and stores in 
Glendale that is available.

ThCrestrictions, assuring a fine class of homes, is a 
guarantee for- increfased valuation to all purchasers of 
these lots from an investment standpoint. Street work 
is under way and 1200 feet on Verdugo Road is now in.

H \ > * ] * 4.5̂ ■ v N .
. * * „

Welinvite your inspection. Remember, the price of your 
lo| Inclfides all these improvements, including ô rna- 
me^tal lights. y

• |; T* ■; ■ I: • - ' * H H  , : • .•
•»-' * . .1 | |:h • . •*- Ivvv; ' |

A Humber of preservations have already been made. 
A ct Now if you wish to avail yourself of some of this de
sirable property. Never again will you be able to buy 
at obr opening prices. I ,

«

1 m . WATSON CO.
Subdividers and Sales Agents

/  Phone: Glendale 329708 EAST BROADWAY, GLENDALE

The doors of a new model bunga
low were opened recently on the 
exhibition grounds of Pacific 
Ready-Cut homes in Los Angeles 
and visitors were admitted to view 
what is . believed to be one of the 
most' complete small homes ever 
erected. According to Mr. Low, of 
the Low Building company, local 
distributors { of these homes, Jthe 
model home embodies more than 
25 new features never before as
sembled in one home and many , of 
these features have never been 

j embodied in any structure. The 
I model home consists of five rooms, 
j each one of which has been care- 
: fully. planned by z architects and 
1 decorators who have literally out- 
I done themselves In creating the 
j most distinctive touches. The 
i home is of modified Spanish design 
; on the inside and the dining apd 
| living rooms are finished in Tiffan- 
| ied walls. Canvas has been applied 
| over the plastering and painted 
{ with an oil base over .which the 
j stippled colors have been laid. A 
| new mantel design is shown in the 
| front room, made of polychrome 
I with Jacobean pillars supporting a 
j heavy hand Carved cap. The tiling 
| in the mantel is delf blue with a 
j  visor projecting from the top of the 
mantel opening to catch all smoke 

I from the flames. Copper paint is 
I used in the finish of the mantel in 
combination with contrasting decor- 

jative tones. All of the fixtures are 
I hand wrought iron decoraFted with 
Spanish designs. The çwitch plugs 

fare of the new tumbler design 
| with-the surface ^plates stippled 
j and over baked to harmonize with 
[the wall treatment.

Costly Chinese rugs and walnut 
j furniture are used in both the liv
ing and dihing rooms and the dav
enport in the living room is of 
chocolate mohair with hand-decor- 

I ated motiÇfs. '
. Wall paper of neutral gr^V is 

used in the front bedroom with a 
black decorative band used in 
place, of a ceiling border. Hand- 
painted satin rubbed boudoir fur
niture has been placed in the ffept 
bedroom, while in the rear bep- 
room mahogany furniture is used. 
The latter hoom is. finished with a 
lavender pastel wall paper and 
woodwork to. harmonize.,!

Single panelled doors are used 
throughout the structure finished 
in duotone enamels and with grad
uated moulding at the panel re 
cesses which are rubbed in two 
tones of enamel.

Velour. drapes of a henna tone 
hung on hand wrought iron rods 
beautify thé windows in the living 
room while drapes of a greenish 
blue and gapze a te . used, in * the 
dining room. Gold and blue silk 
damask and, old rose silks are 
used as drapes in the bedrooms.

A  revelation in cobveûience of 
design may he noted in the kitch
en where many new built-in fea
tures have been placed. ». The sink 
is of a new design in which com
bination glazed and unglazed tile 
are^ used. . The glazed tile are 
slightly raised around the ' edges

LA CANADA ACRES
TRACT OVERT WO-THIRDS

Sold
We have several of the choice lots le ft at the old price.
R E M E M B E R , th e s e  lots are located in close proximit^r to Flintridge* 
Alta Canada and other well known and high-class subdivisions.
However, our prices are far below those on adjoining properties.

^Improvements Paid by Q>vners | tj
Price Includes Gas,/Water, Curbs, Streets, Graded and Oiled 4

Property Served by New Bus Line

to
20% Down 2% P e r

Come in and We Will Drive You Up

LEHIGH INVESTMENT C0RP.
(GENERAL SALES AGENTS) j

212^ WEST BROADWAY V  GLENDALEf3360
Or MR. GARMONG, Córner Caléndale and Colorado 

L V  Glendale 236&J » H

i ü
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Ariplane View of Hamlin & Hepburn’s ‘Edgernont Park’

Onq of the big improvements 
Just completed in the Riverdale 
Drive district is “Palm Court" at 
Riverdale and Columbus, facing 
the street last named. It is com
posed of 12 units of three rooms 
each, very up to date in all their 
appointments. It is of Spanish 
type vrlth stucco exterior, Grenada 
tile ; roofs, and arched doorways. 
It Ik the property of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Chase of Riverdale Drive who 
say it has been an entertainment 
and liberal education to watch it 
go up. 1

In addition to the two silvery 
gray acacias described in last 
week's column there is a third vari
ety that is Strikingly gray In its 
coloration, although it Is a decided
ly inferior tree from the standpoint 
of its landscape view.

This tree, is Acacia cultriformis, 
whioh also bears, a common name 
of “Knife-leaved Acacia.” ‘

The knife-leaved acacia is a very 
small tree or'shrub, seldom becom
ing more than ten feet high.

Its toljfge is rather sparse and 
very unusual in appearance.

The leaves are triangular-shaped, 
thick, harsh and sharp-pointed at 
the corners.

The tree generally has the ap
pearance of being- dry and starved.

Flowers conté; in the springtime, 
in auxiliary racemes of a rich ca
nary yellow, at which time the tree 
has its highest ornamental value.

They carry the familiar; acacia 
fragrance and are unmistakable 'in 
their appearance. s f I

This species, of acacia might have 
value if planted as a barrier or 
rough hedge, its dwarf habit and 
spiney character both giving It, fa
vor for such use.

Its striking whiteness of color 
shows it out of harmony with the 
average planting, however, So that 
It has little value in the ornamental 
garden. , 1

Only where violent contrast of

color, texture and outline are de
manded should it command even 
the attention of the planter. »...

A much softer and more pleasing 
variety of the gray acacia is the 
Sliver Wattle, or acacia dealbata.'

This is a tree *that . attains a 
height of sixty feat and is often 
seen planted along our highways.

The chief objection against such 
use is the brittleness of the wood 
an<L£he excessive amount of litter 
occurring from both the leaves and 
the flowers .

It Is easily broken in the wind.
The Silver Wattle grows with 

marvelous rapidity.
It has a glaucous-green, finely 

cut, fern-like foliage that gives the 
tree a v^y  fine texture quality in 
landscape use-

Thp term "fine” is not here 
meant as excellence, but refers to 
relative scale of the leaves and 
leaflets.

A tract that is sq  far superior to all others that 
the “gauntlet is down,” and we saygauntlet is clown,” and we say

SEE I t  AT NIGHT
You know that ipost any old tract by daylight 
is appealing to the eye— but can you vision what 
it will look like after dark?

< Yet Hete Is a Tract
40 minutes from Pershinglocated by auto only 

Square, out on [

Ventura Blvd. at
Sherman Way

which w e are going to pre-open on

Between the Hours of 5 and 11 P. M

It*is a tract baseq on our many years of real es 
tate activity as thje real “horiest-to-goodness”

g e m  o f  Sv e n t u r a  b l v d
' | t  is  c a l le d  t h e

NÜEVA SECTION OF

It is here that you will find beauty aW* refine
m en t-d es ira b le  jyestroctions as to homes and 
people. Large ldts, some of which are covered 
with beautiful p4ach and walnut trees, most of 
which are bearing.
Y o|i w ill find— if  you drive out Monday or 
thereafter— street, curb, sidewalk, water and 
gas developments in fu ll swing.

— A  VERITABLE FAIRYLAND
OR those who love the beautiful;. Nature furnished this wonderful set

r e m e m b e r
W hen you buy real estate OUT WEST you are 
buying right. You are buying in the real march 
of progress. ObI  of th e  first ones to invest in 
this tradt was Maude Gordon, the real leader in 
ladies’ fashions. I A fter she had bought she 
m ade this remailc, “Some win sometimes, but 
All-win .in Allwyn Park.!’

—the New Gem in the Crown of Sparr Heights
Included in its wealth of natural and man-made With a keen fore
advantages, are a nearby Restricted business sec- serving o f the be*
tion, a m»mmoth'community building and the Oak. 0f  Southland Bom
mont Country Clqb with its ; delightfully quaint tecito Park and S
clubhouse nearing completion— a sparkle in the Montecito Park is
view from every homesite. idences.
From the busy downtown iparts of Los Angeles it
is but twenty-five minutes of enjoyable motoring | All the necessary 
over paved highways to the slopes of Montecito eluded, ornament
Park and the exhilarating air of ita mountain ver- sewers, gas, elec
dure; ! * . streets.

Drive Out ¡Today or Tomorrow
Look it over!carefully, judge the prices by all 
the fest-L-then drive out W ednesday night, 
December 5th, after 5 p. m., and really'inspect 
it. T ide to this tract is held by the Heilman 
Bank. -The boulevard lots are as low as $1500, 

terms of 15 per cent down and 2 per cent 
monthly, including interest. The residence lots 
are as low  as $766, payable $12.95 a month.

HOW f  Q GET THERE
Go out V e n t u r a  | Boulevard until you come to 
Sherman W ay, Which is wherevyou turn to the 
right to go to Vain Nuyis. You cannot miss our 
tract right oh the com er— by the big green 
signs

fs p e c ia lly  p p se d  b y  
VIRGINIA DROWMfAIRE 

f i r s t  N a tio n a  l  S ta r

p S fÄ ß fc :
HEICHtô

I ___ _______  ̂ A t night after W ednesday you
'Will know it  bjfU he one and only GREAT 
WHITE W AY <|F VENTURA BOULEVARD.
It’s just another jfREES” project, suggested by 
Sales M anager l |  Kennjard W hite, and sold 
through our homesite . office, which is open 
evenings, located! at A| . f

Hollywood
DEVELOPERS' 

j \  ' ] * /• . ■ ; . #• , '■ ; - - i

M ain  O ff ic e , C o m m u n ity  C e n te r
B u ild in g , S p a r r  H e ig h t*We incite your most critical scrutiny of the charms of 

Montecito Park. Let us show yon this proud Community 
center, the beautiful homes in the hills, the golf club 
n e e t iy  complete. . ■ ;
D rive today or tom orrow oat G lendale Boulevard to Glen
dale, poet Forest Loom Cem etery, following Glendale 
Avenue, and north on Ver dago Road to  Sparr Heighte 
Community Braiding, tw o mBee oat of Glendale. Yom 
can*t m in  it—se e  the m ap a t le ft

B R A N C H  O F F IC E S  iß  
H o lly w o o d . 5 6 4 6 H o lly w o o d  B lvd . 
Los A n g e le s .2 3 5 7  W est- W a s h in g to n  
P a s a d e n a . . .  8  S o u th  R a y m o n d  A ye. 
G le n d a le . . . . . .  2 0 0  E a s t B ro a d w a y

P h o n e days Broadway 6432 (at night 829-137) 
and ask for Allwyn Park

sao©



tarn
God hath many 

'¿hasp-cutting i fi
st™ m e n t j  and 
rough file* fpr the 

—  polishing of His 
^  jewel*. —  Bishop 
** Leighton.

Every person has two educa
tions, one which he receives from 
others, and one» more important, 
which he give* himself.—Edward 

| Gibbon.
There is a sincerity of fanaticism as well as a 

sincerity, of philosophy.-—Joseph Parker.

to give weight to manifest prejudices, # r t o  formu
late ¿"message not conveying his own best thought.

That world peace is possible in the absence of a 
definite understanding among Rations, none could 
have the hardihood to affirm, t. Those opposed to all 
forms by which it wooldbe posfibie to establish such 
associations., are not the advocates of world peace. 
They hold that the destruction of Europe would be 
no concern of . the United States. They ate willing' 
to see the eastegl continent submerged in misery, for 
they believe that hy holding aloof, this country would 
be safe at the peak of prosperity. Their attitude is 
selfish beyond words; nor can it beteade to-appear 
logical. * ■■

The word of the President will be awaited with 
interest. That it will tell the people of this land that 
they arf sufficient unto themselves, and $ e  fate .of 
others of no moment, is as far from probable as any-! 
thing that could be imagined. ■ rf-T ,

C O M M E N T  O N  D A Y ’ S N E W S

French parents are said to-buy no more martial 
toys for their children. It is easy to discern in this 
that they feel they have had enough of war, and a rt 
sick of the war spirit. Diplomatists seem to have, a 
monopoly of admiration for battle, due,possibly to 
the fact that they never participate. J  *■ ; ’

WHY SO FAST?
“Recently an automobile driver traveled a mile ah 

the fate of 123 miles an hour. He was ms a track 
made for speed. Nobody could expect the record,to 
be equaled on the public highway.

Doubtless the spectacle of an automobile going „at 
this rate jg thrilling There always is the prospect 
of a smash and a fatality. Of course nobody desires] California is to have a butterfly farm. TWdomes- 
M  witness this outcome, yet there is a sort of feeling ticated butterfly will be a novejtyv; Just how the 
op the part o f the lobserver, that if there is to be a proprietor intends to induce big livestock to  stay at 
crash, he might as well be near enough ;to see. ¡ home, probably is a trade 
Moreover, to certam natures the morbid makes ap
peal, and they haipit the place where chsaster has 
been, or is likety td occur.

’ The automobile is an exceedingly useful machine. 
The racing automobile, however, has small apparent 
relation to the sort [of machine that the average citi
zen desires for business or pleasure. As he goes 
about his affairs at twenty or thirty miles an hour, 
depending on restrictions, the fact that another ma
chine is capable of going many times faster, does not 
seem important. He has no wish to go many times 
faster, and would ¡no* be permitted to undertake it 
anyhow. ■ j. |

There are drivers! who use the highways ¡for reckless 
speeding. To what extent they owe their ambitions 
to the example of t ie  racers there is no way of know
ing; perhaps this & not ¿he explanation; But it is 
difficult to fix a value, or any quality of usefulness 
to the ability to drjve a complex mechanism at the 
rate of 123 miles an hour.

*

Man proposes and woman accepts—and, in after 
years, they wonder how the fool killer happened to 
overlook them. ‘ V. it \

Cupid denies all*"connection with bargain-counter 
marriages. * ^  .}

Cows, Toreodors and Comment

THE SALVATION ARMY 
The Salvation Afimy is held in high respect in this 

country. Contributions to its are liberal. The be
lief that the organization is devoted, unselfish and 
honest to the core,, is held generally. When it asks 
support, contributions are given abundantly because 
of the knowledge ¡that the funds' will be expended 
wisely and for good purpose.

l i  Not a small parti of the confidence repo|ed in the 
army is due to the| personality of Commander Evan
geline C. Booth, its ;head in this country. Now comes 
the report that shejf is to be removed. Naturally 
Americans desire td know why. They are informed 

4that her brother, pramwell Booth, intends to take 
; away her authority because she has become an Amer- 
■ ican citizen. Mr. Booth seems to entertain a notion 
that the Salvation Army is purely, a British affair. 
When he objects tp the, Americanism of an execu
tive, who for many years has lived in this country, 
it does not seem to occur to him that his attitude will 
be construed by misions of American supporters as a 
stupidity and an affront.

The organization|has become international in scope. 
Its activities in the,1 United States exceed in volume, 
and equal in usefulness anything that it has accom
plished elsewhere. ï Without the backing it receives 
from this country it would be seriously crippled. The

By ESTELLE LAWTON LINDSEY
People who sniff at feminine prowess may perhaps 

be desniffed by the following story, which has the 
virtue of being true.

Down in Tijuana just below the border they have 
a bull ring, it Is an insignifi
cant-affair wheije a few near- 
toreodors sometimes bait moth- 
eaten bulls. The consequence is 
that nobody down there takes 
bull fighting seriously and corre- 
lativeiy toreodors register l6w in 
public esteem.

Now American^, being notori
ously flippant as well as original, 
sometime ago conceived the -idea 
of having what \ they called a 
"fake bull fight.”  The idea was 
to introduce cows, which the 
Americans thought unable to 
fight, and have a good laugh at 

__ the fun that would follow.
So^aidAmericans collected a few bored toreodors 

and expounded the plan. »
Followed a string of Spanish oathf which were none 

the less forceful!tor being coucheld in musical 
and uttered with proverbial

B y — eJ e tT n c S

Culture. “ - . / y , , Í à » )
We hear a lot of it- ^ k  v .

r  And we hear it variously defined and In 
terpreted. -,v i  : ùk\ ' .*■

Scsae of u* seem to think 
it is « t i n f e f  veneer.

To cover the rough shell 
of us with polish. Ü S U  

f X  *  *  A t ,

Some of us s i e |  to put it 
on like a cloak. ;!,/ 

Son d a t e  over % very 
shabby and tmeiech gar
ment.

A kind of outer covering. 
With glitter and »sheen. 
Hie product of à special 

training. ,
L y  *  O  « . .

Some of us think it is a
smattering of art.

Of poetry 
Of drama.
Of mime.
Of this apd that and the other.

V. When it is really noncof these.
^  *  ’ A .

A knowledge of diese may lend, to culture. f  
But a knowledge of them doesrnot neces

sarily mernt cultive.
Ä Ä  culture is deeper and finer than any 
superficial knowledge. * ! j

Culture is kindness. *
‘ It is generosity.

It is forgiveness. ■v  *
h  it mercy.

n  •  *

Culture is gentleness.; 1  , ¡ V' T
It is courage.

F o l ^ X ^ 1
It is grate and sweetness and light.
Culture is the constant striving to approxi

mate the divinity that is in us.
It is tin internal thing. ,

-  Not an external.
* #  s  *

And it is not to be sought for itself alone.
It is to be sought for the better doing of 

work. * ■
In the name of humanity. ;
In the name of kindness, 

i For the sake of happiness.
u * f  ’

, AS cultural struggle is for the inspiration of 
the spirit L

And the inspiration of the spirit is fo r . the 
better doing of the worlds work.

With better grace. _
With mote courage. •

¿With higher spirit.
With broader humanity and generosity.

By HENRY JAMES

Ï
So culture is not an end to be attained.
It is 'a  means by which to work betteT. 
k  is the “development of a spirit by which 

we render service.
: *  *  *

The cultured of the earth are not the snobs 
with superficial knowledge.

Not the pretenders with the veneer of sham.' 
But the real, the kindWThe human, the 

gracious, with the sweetness o i  spirit 
a  *  a

 ̂ Seek culture.
For. the ends it may help attain.
For the kindness it will bring.
For the flowering of the spirit in words and 

deeds: and human service and kindness.

Songs of the Poets
014 Age—By Efaran«

The seas are qbiet when flic winds give o’er; •
So calm are we when passions are no more«
For then we know how vain jt was to boast 
Of fleeting tilings, so certam to be lost.
Clouds of affection from our jreunaer eyes 
Conceal that emptiness which age descries. •

1 Waller (1666-1687)  ̂ .
The soul’s dark cottage, batter’d and decay’d. 
Lifts in new light through chinks that Time hath 
> ' made: • • r f >. 
Stronger by weakness, wiser men become 
As they draw near to their eternal home. 
Leaving the old, both worlds at once they view 
That stand upon the threshold of the new.-

Cows? * No—Never. ^Madre de Dies
nuances n u erea  tvuu OpSBllll
suavity.

“Cows?
__No.” • I -

The Americans; thinking only of the supposed in
jury tp the dignity of the bull fighting profession, 
explained that it would all „be a Joke, taken ma such 
and prestige would not suffer.” 1

But it came out by and bye that prestige was, the 
last thing-the toreodors had, in, mind; It was «the 
integrity of their own pelts that was concerning 
them/ Id the end one, franker than the others, 
explained‘’that no toreodor, no, not the greatest in__ jp p  _ misleading; for this reason,

^ _____ _ | Tr__  __  to¡T™ríd‘T oufd ' énter” the ring ¿gainst a eow.f that tho object o t jn  armyjs
people of the United States sustaining liberally and The humble and lowly producer of

re she is, notieven seeking to intervene in so 
purely a personal fa tte r  as her choice of citizenship.

willingly a large pajrt of the work, find that they have I was not a m e a t  akonis^s T *  m et^  1310 
a certain pride that resents their attempted classifica- | And thg reason that she is dangerpus is that she 
tionas whollir subordinate to foreign domination. ?f I charges with her eyes wide open and hits what she
Braihwell Booth is-¡'shrewd he will leave Miss Booth i goes after. No waving 6t red banners, ^  * d®

¡ping or baiting will'Save a toreodor who enters 
the lists against Bossie. ' I -i .

Bulls are different. -A bull loves display.’ *He 
paws and bellows and parades; ¿nd when he 
charges he does so with, tight shut; eyes and tail 
erect. , It is all very spectacular, add it givps the 
toreodors*and matadors and picador^ ain OD.p̂ tun'  
ity to do some lovely leg work, graceful sidegepr 
ping and gallant bowing to the admiring throti$» 

But cows hold no such potentialities of spectacu
lar show. They are serious and effective. Tttter 
charging has for generations been made in the in
terest of the babies of the herd, gnd so it has be
come a thing before which no body ipranees in de-

PHILIPPINE DISCONTENT
A correspondent! evidently sincere, says that when 

the United States fences arrived in the Philippines, the 
islanders were about to declare their freedom from 
Spain. The arrival) "spoiled all this,” says the cor
respondent Touching the subject of the Philippines 
there seldom is ignorance so naive as this portrays. 
Such a declaration! would have been worse than iu- 
tile., Hardly could lit have succeeded, but had it suc
ceeded, the Philippines would have been left with
out government, ol the intelligence and experience 
to found one. They would have experienced a brief 
reign of chaos until some predatory power had gath
ered them in. Thcfeafter they would have been sub
jects and vassals, a§ they had been to Spain.
5* The Upited Statfcs gave the promise of Philippine 
independence conditioned upon fitness. From th e 1 
beginning it strove^ to establish the status of fitness. 
It has'expended vaist sums, and given the services of 
devoted, men and fwomen to educating the natives; 
Doubtless success would have been achieved by this 
time save for the conceit and selfishness of a native 
political clique. Tne members of this clique, partisan 
schemers of the %ser sort, desired the mastery of 
the islands. Thejnj had not shown themselves to be 
qualified. On the ¡contrary they had made plain the 
fact, that they wertf not qualified. Instead of hasten
ing the day of independence they set it back in
definitely.

One outcome off ¡this is that the part of the islanders 
who desire real government, with competence and 
stability, are seeking now to have the United States 
take a new and firmer grasp. They have become 
.alarmed: at the possibility of independence, because 
they have no confidence in the politicians most active 
in agitating for it, |  J.

THE ARMY AS A FIGURE OF SPEECH
-By DR. FRANK CRANE-

■HE army, as a figure of.
speech, has been over

worked.
We speak of the church as 

the Army of the Lord, of .the 
pchool as the Army attacking 
Ignorance, and the like. But 
the analogy of any purely, spir
itual or educational movement 
to a military organisation is

fision. j  ,
. The female of the species does npt go out with 

banners to war nor/ with music to joust; her pride 
in perirenal prowess is nil, hut the ^oreodors, have j 
a deep .and fundam ental understanding of what j 
Kipling had in mind when he wrote “The Female j
of the Species.” , , L -
' And that’s what mikes them spise a cow.

to get a thing done, it is en
tirely an executive affair, 
while tho purpose of moral or 
intellectual enterprises is to 
develop the faculties of its 
members. A

In the armjM t^is a first 
principle that the individual is 
to sacrifice himself to the ma
chine. In the school room, 
church, seloatific of > literary 
movement quite the reverse is 
true; the organisation exists 
merely lo r  the saké of the hu
man unit.

The more a church, school 
or political party emphasises 
the machinery, the power, 
glory and influence of the or
ganisation, the less is its value 
to the souls in it. Personality

is the very thing such an insti
tution does not exist to sup
press, but to develop.

-Thè Sabbath,” said Jesps, 
“waè made for man, and not 
man for the Sabbath.” And 
the nearer- we approach to wis
dom the weightier seem the 
human values. The welfare of 
one little baby is of more lm- 
portsnee than all the decisions 
of the courts, a woman’s hap
piness is of more account than 
¿11 the banks of the city, and a 
•oul is greater than a cathe
dral. i
. In the blundering economy 
Of man we sacrifice a thou
sand lives to defend a  bound
ary line, in the infinite love 
and sagacity of God a thous
and planets would be smashed 
to preserve one idea, „j •- '

After ali, the most import
ant question in all the world 
Is "What is to become of me?” 
* This is not wholly selfish. 
At least.it Is intelligent self
ishness. ^

Anyone who entirely forgets 
himself and cares nothing 
about~himself or says so, I will 
not My he is telling an un-

truth, for he may be perfectly 
sincere. But it is very prob
able that he is thinking 
loosely.

It is well enough to give 
.one’s self up to a noble idea, 
but the only way we know 
that an idea is noble is that 
it ennobles us.

It the great principle or 
conviction or creed awakens 
no greatness in ’ us, then it 
does not justify itself.

If I do not. preserve myself 
and maintain my health, my 
reason and my conscience, I 
shall not be of. much use to 
Other people. - /

One is, not like to he of 
much service to tie  world in 
loviqg others as himself unless 
he loves himself intelligently. 

The real “Army of the 
Lord” is composed of those 
soldiers who are true first of 
all to themselves. And, as 
Shakespeare says, "It must I 
follow >as the night the day, 
they-cannot then be false to* 
any man.*/

Stealing automobiles is, an industry that is looked upon with dis
favor, and yet that, is difficult to check. . It prevails out here through
out die year because weather and roads permit uninterrupted use of 

the machinfeh'
Evcry day some automobiles are stolen from the 

streets of Los Angeles. * On a recent day the total 
of thefts was twenty-nine. Few cheap machines 
were on the list. The thieves evidently are well 
organized, and when they ride away in the stolen 
vehicle, know exactly-where they ate going. Later 
the machine comes out of the robber-s garage spick 
and span and effectually disguised, It might with 
safety.be offered for sale to the owner, v ■

With the curtailment of downtown parking priv
ileges the danger of losing a machine left by the 
curb becomes greater. It may be parked how only 
at some spot lo remote as not to be under the eye 
of the police. • ,

Two things are happening t o  cheer the automo- 
bilists a little. More of the thieves are being caught, and the courts 
have leamecLto treat the crime of taking them less at a  joke and more 
as an offense calling- for a stiff term in the penitentiary.

Senator Albert Cummins will remain president "pro tem of the 
senate and also hold his place as chairman of the interstate commerce 
committee. . _ - •_ .

There was* some talk that he would retire from the latter station, 
but as this would have given La Follctte a chance to succeed Him, .he 
thought better of it.

Chairmanships in the senate are determined by seniority rather 
than by merit. Hence the fear of La Follctte.

," , * * * . g

* - Residents of southern California, soaking in sunshine during the 
Thanksgiving season, read of the blizzards of the middle west, and gave 
emphasis to their expressions of gratitude.

Nevertheless all is not perfect. Rain would be welcomed with en
thusiasm. - «

• • *  *  *  ' , 4 . \ *  j

When a crooked lawyer is exposed, or, to play bate, when au 
apparently crooked lawyer, seems to have' been exposed, he is foolish 
to blame ¿he press for it. There is a lawyer named Roth who did 
this when he was charged with extortion and other irregularities.

Roth is said to have tried to make his intended victim's think 
that the money he sought from them was to appease editors and re
porters. The rumor reached the ears of editors and, reporters,-and 
they haven’t done a thing to him, as the saying-is. . O

The press really does have influence in specittc. instances. It can 
chase-a crooked lawyer out of his profession, and when it- does so 

thanks of the Bar association. Also thunks lrom

Certain spiritualist performers of Los Angeles are haying a Jiard 
i. The police put them in ja|l for pretending to materialize tue 
1 departed. ' . > .>/ 1
The prisoners find that they cannot de-materialize either the

Seldom has the dual life role been sustained so long as by one 
ik Lowry, Who has pleaded guilty to a charge o f burglary.
Lowry had many friends in the sporting world. He had won 
i as a starter at automobile races. His associates had full con

fidence in him, and for a long time supposed his arrest due to’ mis
take. Yet for. years, when not lout in the open waving a flag, «he had 
been plying the jimmy of the hight prowler. ' - ^

♦ * * .
Bank robbers do not seem easily discouraged. It is common, 

for «them to he arrested, and when arrested they are assured of long, 
terms. Quite frequently some of them are killed as "they flee. Yet 
the survivors keep at it.

The usual explanation of this particular criminal activity is 
drag addiction. * y> ’ . £

a a  a  . , ils ipS  . -
Conditions in Berlin have at least given the Worlii the informa

tion that there is an organisation known as Shupo. Its exact com
position is not explained, but as it opposes the communists, and ia 
strong enough to defeat the Moscow plotters, the natural tendency 
is to think well of it. a a a y .

The French academy is made up of’ wise men- Recently they 
have commended the eating of a hearty breakfast, confirming the pre
vious belief in their perscicapacity. The notion that one ’should be
gin a day of toil after a breakfast of half a fig and a glass of water, 
never did appeal to the individual with a real stomach, and a normal 
appetite. ‘ * g -

a  *  *  .
The next reporter to interview Stinnes ought to apk the gentle-? 

man’s opinion as to the Berlin bread line. Perhaps Stinnfes does not 
realize the length of it. a a « ■ y j: yy: • , ■ ■ y "

A skilled craftsman capable of earning $12 a day was arraigned
for burglary, but allowed to go on probation. Tt would be interesting 
to know why.

Our Ĉhildren

(Copyright, 1923, by Dr, 
Frank Crane)

Observed A t  A  Glance E astern Point Of V iew

Watching The Parade
Kv JOHN PILGRIMJ----- ---------- gi

PRESSURE ON THE PRESIDENT
There'is said to;bc great pressure brought forbear 

on the President inf; relation to the world court. Such 
a tribunal was a Suggestion of the late President 
Harding whose policies Mr. Coolidge accepted as a 
heritage. Various ; analyses of the presidential char-
¿cter agree in the [finding that President Coolidge is 1 Ú ^o n e s .

Mrs Rilerim regards her as more eminent than the 
Twelve Most • Eminent Womens She is pretty, 
clever well dressed, energetic, y There Isn’t any
thing ’but good thing« to «ay ab<tot Alice. JBut 
when I heard she had been fired I forgot myself.

“Serves her right,” IT said. “If rd  been her em
ployer I would have fired he* month« ago.

l  never have been able to square myself with 
Mrs. Pilgrim. But It is the ttutn jA licels every- 
fhing that I have said she is, and I would just as 
lief nave a meli elephant who shuf|f8 coke on the 
nlace She never can see anything except in her 
own way, and she never quits. Shè never lost an 
argument to her life. Peopfc hav«j walked away 
trote her, and hung up the phonejand drowned 
them selves and committed «uttee, but they never
won an argument. __  . J j,- . ■

"But w hy cannot I do this? she,; asked hep tote 
boss ¡jihe ¿ranted to jgo t<jr -Chicago, because she. 
hhs a friend there, she wanted the late boss to 
send her there to took intofthe Chlcago branch. It 
needed looking into and Alice could do thA work 
v*ry competently, but tne late boss had decided to 
Jfnd another. VWhen Alice looks Into anything 
something t o  eure to happen. She has a streak of 
the kaiser $n her maketep. The kaiser, after a
hard n i g h t . !.. :•

**I ain going; tp send Bill,” «said thè late boss- ti» 
To end the argument he fired her. Arid hè was 

Her go6d qualities do not! cpvsr up her

a person of strong: convictions. So far as has been 
ascertained, he fojfms his own opinions<«<»jrbia does 
¿ot imply any lacldof readiness to cbnsidsr the ready- 
made conclusions proffered by members of.one clique 
dr the other. It Implies merely flint he is not the
sort of executive to be swayed by specious argument, world* ore mostly eagles

Or did not, so long as she was an employe.' Now 
she has a business of her oWu aI*d is making a ' 
whirlwind success- She is the type who ought 
merer work ttor any’ one else.« She isn’t fit, afly 
more than an eagle is fit to play Canary bfifd. H 
you’ll kindly take notice, the big people of- this

* By HENRY JAMES \
j Rear Admiral Chester, retired, cornea back 
from Europe in pessimistic mood, probably 

/due to the oil concession he once thought he 
iiad.

*; ’* •
Evidence accumulates that when the soviets 

said they would not Interfere In Germany, the 
lie was part of the plot to interfere.

• * • ■ *
The southern end of the ‘state is .cleaning 

up criminals so fast that.there is need of a 
penitentiary more conveniently located. „

•  ■

Members of an Alaskan gpld expedition 
escaped with their lives and stlH they do hot 
seem to be satisfied.

i  ’
, “Hiram Opens Attack on Hughes Plan." 
Headline. And“ isn’t it strange that nobody 
cares a cent’s worth.

•  ' -.j:

A man at Oakland shot several gypsies be
cause he did not like the future they had.out
lined for him. Not a gypsy in the lf t had 
foreseen this outcome..

; *  4
Driving a ear at sixty miles an hour through 

the streets of Hartford a maniac killed one 
aiu^ injured many. Similar episodes occur fre
quently somewhere. - v
P 7 X  ' ' a  • f  *  ’ I '  >

Turkey’s future becomes uncertain every 
time besj-t disease gives Kemal Pasha an extra 
twinge.

V  - r  . ♦  ■■ • .  ,  _ i  )
Blame for his p&dtaaipent J^p)gced by A  

arrested attorney upon a newspaper 
fails to recognize that he if giving the press a 
compliment. v ■ <• ■’

Thirteen years after abaadbning her baby a  
mother .shod Tor recovery t>f the fcliild. 'T he 
court rendered the proper verdict.

~By ANGELO PATRr----- ---------- -------------
THE bAttY CLASS TEACHER \ % It

There’s something wrong in the Baby Class. John Joseph; says so 
anti he knows because John Joseph is in and of the Baby Class.

"How do you like it?” asked Aunt Nell.
"I like school,”“ said the sturdy John-Joseph with the accent on 

school.
"And you like the teacher,-of course," said Abut Nell, anxiously. 
“I do not," said he stoutly. “Don’t like her at all.”
“No*? Why not?" m .

She talks, talks, talks and never give me a chance,” said John

ance of German sympathy propaganda was i 
conveyed in a special; dispatch from Washing
ton which-j was published lately. These state
ments appeared in the, dispatch :

“Congress may haVe to levy a toll i>n the 
Amerloan people to ¡feed and. take ¿¿re of 
masses of the German peopto that are threat
ened ¿Pith hunger and destitution.".

“At the state department it was said that 
the United Styles will be Tasked soon to make 
loans ¿nd appropriate money tor supplies for 
Germany."

TRICKERY s u s p e c t e d  j
[Albany Journal} j

Something that had veiry tench the appear- | Joseph with the air of one tried beyond endurance.
"Well,..never mind, John Joseph; maybe she’ll, give you a chance 

tomorrow.” . ¿j’ e t '  a p u  ^  I J ,  '-.’ C
"Nope. She won’t,” said he with conviction., > "She thinks it’s her

dSfi." y . -1 ’!■ \
Poor John Joseph. For six years he had talked,; talked, talked. 

Speech came aa natural as thinking and breathing and now he was 
aileneed. The teacher thought it was her class, not the children's. 
Which was altogether too bad of hyr. John Joseph thought so and 
I agree with him. • ' i  v

Little children need to talk. In the first place theii? spepch 
I  growth in in fall swing and nothing should choke it off. Not that I
It is not the understanding here that Ctor-lwould ask that * » * * » + *

many has made any formal appeal for aid to i Hift they ba permitted to talk enough to. c l^ fy  the hazy idaaa that
the United States. The inference, however, is! *re clouding their minds w ith  ofr««»»
mat Information, reaching this government laj School is astrange place to the Tittle «ones, £  »with ««range 
such that a formal appeal is only a question of j manners an d  customers; a  place tha thas a eve“;Um&«. Jit is filled with new experiences and strange people, too. There-is

’.’President Coolidge as well as Secretary!«» much to get in such a crowded space of time. Besides all that. 
Hughes takes it for granted that the United creeps in. When a thing Is 8tr“ g® \
Mutes will ¡have lo  extend aid regardless of ita-: talk about it, asking why and how

sal situation in En-lu»*W and that is very bad lo i you. You don t learn when you are 
afraid or when you are unhappy.

Which brings us to this. The teacher of the Baby Class ought 
to be an export «teacher, especially fitted by temperament and educa- 
tioh tor the work of starting little children in school. She must like 
little children; must! be wise in child lore; she. must understand the 
great dignity of little children and preserve her own. Such a teacher 
la not common, but how the John Joseph cling to her when they dis
cover one. t«!Yet in many, many places the teacher of the Baby Class is the 
cheapest, the least ¿ttractive, the-most unfit .teacher that can be 
found The ldea seems to be that almost anybody can teach the 
babied. That is because the authorities forget that; the teacher ia.^ 
not there primarily to teach one and one are two, but to teach the 
babies quite another thing altogether and the most important thing n 
in’ the’ whole school structure. If not^tfien Isn’t the thing upside
down? • |

Who is your baby teacher?
„ ■ ,  j(8 i (Copyright, 1923, by The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

attitude toward «the- political 
rope." |

In short, those who read are asked to believe 
that this government is willing and ready to 
finance the presentation, by: Germany, of an 
abjeci poverty spectacle which of course will 
be used as conclusive proof that Germany can 
not pay reparations.

But most of us will refuse to believe any
thing of the kind. ;

Germany has all its property resources, in
tact. I t Is generally believed that Germans 

The chapj have much wealth in the form of money or se- 
curity in safe refuge in foreign Countries. Let 
Germany pay the cost of its persistent efforts 
to evade payment’ of reparations; let it use its 
hidden wealth to relieve the needs of the 
masses. For the conditions which prevail in 
Germany, that country has itself to pay.
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A llw e r the World Gathered by the Camera

D OLLS —i • Japanese and. American. 
Nlnako and A takd  Kawamura, daughters of 
Secretary and1 Madame Hiroski Kawamura 
of the Japane |e  Embassy in Washington.

H E ’S PROUD O F I T — ’ 
C. F . From, of Youngs* , 
town, O., claims the 
world's record for arrests 
in a  single year— 1,082 
persons.

F IR S T  “ |>EB ” O F T H E  SEASON 
—In  Washington: Miss Muriel Eleanor 
G ray, who was presented by her mother, 
Miss Peaxle Moore Gray. ~

H E  ACTUALLY HAS TO  W ORK
— For a  living, j  Prince August W8* 
helm, third son of the former German 
Emperor, can have beer mid bread now 
any time he sells one of his paintings.

BEA U TY  CON- 
T E ST S—Like the 
babbling brook, seem 
to  go forever. Miss 
M arie Arnold was 
proclaimed winner 
of th e  latest battle 
o f pulchritude In 
England.

PR O T E C T IN G  
T H E  K ID S—̂ An 
unofficial member 
of Santa Clans* 1* 
staff, D r. T . 'M .  A  
Price, government ^ — 
chemist in  W ash-? V  
ingtan, D . C.; is  
devoting; a ll his* 
time to  analysing 
Christmas candies.

T H E  FA V O RITE PO R TR A IT—O f Pope P ius X I, 
posed in Pontificial robes in the Sistine Chapel, is now in 
this country for exhibition. I t 'i s  by A. Tamburini.

A
Spanish
Turkish

_ H is latest device for making milady beautiful is a  facial 
bam.* I f  * r '' ,

WHY DIG UP KING 
TUT?—Egypt has a perfect
ly good king easier to inter
views King Fattd in military
dress

ALM OST U N B E L IE V A B L E —  An English 
'citizen who doesn’t  see anything .wrong with ¿he 
United States has been found. I t  is Miss Joan 
H ay, noted actress. Ju s t a  publicity stunt, we sup
pose.

" AN ACE T H A T  WAS 
TR U M PED — Julius Avigni, 
Austria’s greatest aviator in 
the war, is an  AnyvW*» 
visitor; H e was brought 
down and captured by Mon- 
tenegrans afte r destroying 
98 allied planes.

<g> 1̂ ‘i^^Ct.M'TRf.C'r t3W.C.’SS

A D A U G H TER OF GEORGIA—Mm. Frank T . Harrold 
,of Americus is the new president-general of the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy. \ > « v '

O N E O F T H E  SIX  
A r c h a n g e l s  —
H arje Douglas, the Ger> 
man “Angel of Mercy” 
chosen as one of the six 
greatest nurses h i the 
world to  recdyeT the 
Florence Nightingale 
medal of the In terna
tional R ed  Cross.

F O R T Y -  F IV E  MIN* 
U T E S FROM BROADS 
WAY— B ut Alice Willian*. 
son and Helen .Macfaddett. 
wf Nyack, N . Y„ make i t  in? 
throe hours. They get up  
a t  4  a; m. and walk to  work 
In Gotham. v .
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7 S IT U A T IO N  W A N T E D
MALE

14 FOR SÁIPE
HOUSES

14 FOR SA LÉ
l é u w t

14

S Ä . I 5 Ä  M A L
M i  l  m  • VALUE

ONE REAL BUY

FOR SALE
HOUSE«

Glendale Daily Preaa. . .  i 
Loa Angeles Express. ..ji.*

T o ta l....,; ......,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Both Papers for. 1.6ft cents per month 

Delivered by carrier in Glendale ano j 
viclplty. (Pay carrier boy at the ana ¡ 
of Calendar month.)

M A T E S  BY M A I L  1  
T  (PRESS ONLY)

On* Mdiitii ff ' ’11 '' y"T •«* Six months,.....................
■Tm  months..............LMOhs y e a r . . . ------------------------ .}Three months.. . . . . . . . . i ........ LT§ (Payable'In Advance)

8.35
8.0Ò

ing and excavating
T. S. ME8CHLER 

920 E. Raleigh G1«b. 3258-J |
CHESTER’S T

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

Floors waxed and polished.
Phone Glendale 1159-J

* T. J. VINTARD
C O N T R A C T O R  A N D  B U ILD E R  
No job too small; Mill save you i 

money. Estimates free, 39 years' 
experience. ' 122 N. Brand. Central 
Hotel. Phone Glen. 3216-W.

A well built, 6 rooms below and 
i large room upâtfcîrs, strictly mod- j 
j era, 3 sleeping rooms, very close ! 
j in, a Choice variety of fruits and j, 
j shrubs*, can he bought below value 
j a« owner is actually leaving town.

See Mr.

Right O ff Kenneth 
Reed

A BEAUTIFUL HOME—Magniti- j Pr*ce ] $9.000, terms.  ̂
cent 'View—Tile hath, sink. etc: | Sweat or BaYftey. 
interior Decorations, above the or- j L 17 lE t A  P M F V  
dinary—Plenty ofLawns—Flowers, | )L<* D / \ l V l  ì L  1
Fruit Trees and Shrubbery , Sprint- j , | Realtor
Zpr System. . L „ .  • _  ! Open Sunday
Priced Right, $9000; Terms 1131 n . Brand. v  Glen. 2590.

I Phone Your Wjjmt Ads 
I Glendale 97

The Glendale Press, ;jwill not be 
responsible for mproi than one 
Incorrect insertion andf will not re-

Announce m erits___ —
Business Opportunities 
Exchange _4—~—
Found „ _______ ___—
Furniture—For Sale' — 
F urn Iture—Wanted1

. WINDOWS CLEANED
1 Floors waxed, polished. Glen. 

-------—*111 3143. Broadway 5698. _____
----------18]

- — S i i*  SITUATION WANTÈD
- -24 ! . FEMALE

a u w v u s u L  u i s c i t i u i i  «M iuf w ««  *• , .  .  i < .  ¿ - 7  j  ■ _  . _.l&ftcort advertisem ent wftere mistake* Help W anted-—Mai#------4 D R ESSM A K IN G  an d  H e m stitc h in g ,

, (¿ T ii  I  A lS in T H F R  T GLENDALE BARGAINS
5 I I L L .  A N U i  H E iK  j New Groom Colonial, all oak 

! SIX ROOM SPANISH STUCCO— j floors,$8. bedrooms, cellar, very 
I pn good she lot—3 bedrooms—Hill-j large lot 50x211, bearing fruit on 
j aide location. No fe tte r  built or j lot A fine home, close to Brand 
| planned HOME for $10,500 in or I Blvd. ami schools. A real bargain. 
| around Glendale. ;i $6700—$2000 cash.

We Are Prepared to Stand New 6-room, 3 bedrooms, all oak 
Behind This Buy floors, one block to cars. Very neat

I TERMS TO SUIT * ' - ■' 1 Best buy ia Glendale, $600-61 $1500
(occur that do not materially lessen 
the value of the advertisement.

, Spiritualist, clairvoyiht or Ques
tionable advertising not accepted.

, BRANCH OFFICES 
V -; c. R. O’NEIL, Stationer 

331 North Brand Boulevard 
GLENDALE PHARMACY 

-Corner Broadway an# Glendale

designing a specialty! Prices rea- 
sonable. No pattrens required, : 
hemstitching 8 cents a yard and

Help Wanted—Fefnals _
Helpj Wanted—Male or Female 6
Houses—For Sale ______ —- — 18
Houses—For Rent, Furnished-^—19 
-Houses—For Rsnt, Unfurnished 20
Houses—Wanted to Rent----.----21 , - . - . . BMpWML-,--,
Livestock .......___ ____ ____ SOrA GIRL 15 wants to care for children j room; extra size dining room; real; f 5500, $1000 cash

cash.
New 5-room jcoloniai, all oak 

floors, fine built-in features. Very

A Real Sacrifice 
Beautiful Stucco 

Home
; 404 FISCHER STREET 

Spanish type stucco, s expanded 
metal lath construction, eight-inch 
cement foundation ; ; .rough finish— 
will not crack—nothing better

14 FOR SALE
HOUSE'S

CENTRAL AVE.
Near the new Los Felix business 

district, yon know what Central is; 
th't most substantially built 5 room 
bungalow in Glendale, large rooms, 
lovely decorations, floor furnace, all 
built-in features; truly a $5000 
home; but. why tell about the 
house? The.looation is the thing.

14 FO R  SA L E
v  ■ HOUSES )

built. Large cement porch, front This i 9 8 ^uy of todaY with your 
andfside, walla ot Which are solid | future of tomorrow assured. Prop- 
brick, stucco covered. Attractive ac™83 the_way selling for $30,- 
awnine at front < I 009- This wii be sold to some

&  l i v ^  rtom, real tBe fire- j  sjrewd buyer this weelL Priro 
place, btdlt-ih bookcases, attractive $8500. (This is not a mistake), 
fixtures- Beautiful dining room, $2000 cash. *
built-in buffet. Wonderful kitchen,) , drive*
every built-in feature, tile vsink, j $ 1 2 5 0  C ĵ LSE"!

Brand New 7-Room Home
e».«, „ . Only one block, from } attractive Interior decorations ; in

done promptly. Mrs. H. A. Far- : i{ne neighborhood, one block to^  dale s Best - Builders—three large {car $5800, $1500 cash,
c h e e r f u l  bedrooms; breakfastrell, 500 West Lexington drive.

New

Classification copy Will be accepted 
(and called for up to 11:30 A. M. every 
day exdept Sunday. i |

after school and on 
Bhone Glen. Ì327-J.

Saturday.Lost ________ . . .
Lots—For Saje _______— .—.—Í-15
Miscellaneous—For Sale ~ ^ — 28 
Miscellaneous—For Rent .....— 22-A 
M tscelIgneous—Wanted — 28
Motor Vehiclos 7 — -----1---- 27

¿ t JSrt '- "121 DRESSMAKING in your
! si.:; : 3 i : : 2 5  Phone c ^ u o i..w « .

lust.—For Rent----- ...— 26

room;
5-rooms, all oak floors, 

| $5500, $1000 cash. „ 
east' New"5-room stucco, $5250, $750 

c a s h . : • S ’r  '.
WANTED—position as cashier or 

assftant bookkeeper, j Box 252 ; 
phone Glen. 1235-M.

40 Cents ! Money- home.

6- Cents

Tirst Insertion — Minimum 
charge including four lines 
with six words to : the 

T o t
[Additional lines, per lln« . . .
^Consecutive Insertions there- 
i after, per line . ,  j . . .1' . . . .
, Minimum on second liwer-
, tioh .- ...J ............... . .X . . . .  26 Cents
‘Dealers, rate per line . ; . . . .  6 Cents
»Minimum on first insertion.. 3u Cents 
'Minimum on second insertion 20 Cents 
Notices, per Une v . , . . . . . . . .  16 Cents
Reading Notices, euattjered 

throughout the paper ■].... 15 Cents
Advertisements or Notices 

with headings in caps,! ad
ditional charge, per Use.'.. 6 Cents

4Bpace in: the classified [business 
directory, per inch, ifor one
month ......... .......................6.C0

Space in classifed •tiirectory, 1\6 ,

t inches, for one month j, . . . . . . .  » 10.00 ' F “ '
‘ Space, in classified dlr«îtory’, 3 * ■ Burbank Classified -----

Inches, for one month | ............ 15.00 I Eagle Rock Classified —-------o*

fire place in living 
fxxfnt; good garage.

P riced  Ri^Kt h t $8500 4-room bungalow on lot 75x250, j from new High eohool, close to 
Cash to handle, $2500 or will | one block to cah, 2 blocks to school. I stores and transportation; , never

large breakfast nook. Large screen 
porch. Tile bath, both tub and 
shower, with*built-in cabinete. Two 
light, attractive bedrooms; one 
with two large closets, both with 
built-in chiffonier«- Half-inch hard
wood floors. „'

P&Uble garage, five large win
dows, ceiled* with plaster board 
throughout and equipped with laun
dry tray, sink and. extra toilet—can 
be used for income if desired. Stor
age instant heater, serving both 
house and garage. Lawn front and 
rear. •

It’s on a 50x150 lot, splendid re
stricted street, only two blocks

will buy this exceptionaUy pretty 
five rooms, large living room, fire
place, dining room with ’ built-ins, 
two large bedrooms, bath with Cali
fornia tub; kitchen with nook, 
hardwood floors throughout; ga
rage, much cement work, nice lawn. 
This property has never been oh 
the market for less than $675Q. Our 
price $6250; balance $50 a month.

This won’t last long.
LET

Musical; . . . .. ..WPM1EM
Personals, --------------- -— 10 Business Opportunities
Poultry__J _______ _____~7--~30
Ranches  7 ____________4 1®*A
Real Estate—Wanted -t---- .--»-¿-.-18
Real Estate For 8alejr j r  i Meat Markets, Drug Stores, Novel-. 
Real Estate—Sale or Excha a „1 oity Store; Oil Stations, Cafes, Lunch
Room s and Board ——------  w Rooms;’ Confectionery; Ice CreamRooms—For Rent ...J---- --------

Business Opportunity
Çigars-News Agency, Groceries,'

nooms por nenx .oi i Factory, Bakeriés.. I have some of i
Rooms W*nte.d ,t0 7 thè best buys in'-Glendale in re-{
Situation Wanted “ « I tail stores and business places that ]
Situation Wanted Fe ,-77-71 q ‘ have guaranteed incomes or it is no ]

sell for cash at 5% discount.

Good Stucco Home on Fine 
Street 1

N. W. Section—five large rooms; 
tile bath and sink; real fire place; 
bekutiful Mountain View; $1,000 
below Similar Homes in Neighbor
hood—$8000—TERMS.

One-half Block front North 
Brand

Well built home in excellent 
condition on lot 50x170.

A Steal at $6500
EASY TERMS

$5250; $2000 cash.
MR. BUSINESS MAN 

i Fine 5-rojqm residence, 3 blocks 
i to Brand arik Wilson; a real roomy 
home andi j very close in. Price 
$7500,-: $2000 cash.

R. N. STRYKER
Braiid | Gleb. 846

OPEN SUNDAY

HANDS

House of Service
DUPLEX

New duplex, 4 rooms each side,
| close to Central ave. $9500. Only 
$2500 cash.

BUNGALOW
- 4 rooms stucco bungalow that 

can be bought with $500 cash. Why 
pay rent?

[  h a l f  a c r e  1
,in the city of Burbank, a money- • 
makbr for only.! $1700; Very easy 

.terms, /  % .i,’,-
BUNGALOW

I 5 rooms, a real nice home, for 
$6500, with only $1000 '.ca'sn.

7 LO TS
; Porter street fpr $1575. ‘ Adams 
for $2000. Glendale Heights corner 
$1750. West Calif, comer $2100-

2J7 N-

__32j*$50,000. See me if you|wan.t a bus
iness in Glendale.

C. DOUGLAS GULICK
1 ANNOUNCEMENTS—  —--------------- f---------— —

F o r e s t  i Ia w n
MEMORIAL PARKS ' ■

4hm l*mm.ndo Rd. SlpMA
uicnoaje Uity Oirtce - 

Court Shops—213 E.j:B road way
t  . Ph en e Giert. 2961

LUCILLE CORBETT.
j will accept engag|ments in 

churches, schools, clubs and social 
affair* as story teller- i Experience 

* 9 years with chautauqUas in nearly
I  every .state tin tl^e unfen. A year ‘mAN 
■ and a half in Americanisation work.

' Coaching in story telling. Apart- 
J^jnent I, 112 East Chestnut street.

4 HELP WANTED
•r . ‘ u " [ P ^ mAle  - .
SALESMEIN-tSELL' something ev

erybody must have (read this 
lipe over again .and note that^we 
said “must”.) it  is unique U. jS. 
protected- article, a positive nje- 
cesaityf because of government 
ruling, «with yearly repeat, ex
clusively owned and ceratrolleu 
by us. . If you are an order .taker 
you should; make $20 to’ $30 | a 
day; if you 'ahe an ambitions 

. salesman you will clear upward 
of $40 per day. Most desirable 
connection with future for those 
who qualify. Jerome Laadt, Press- 

. & S. Dearborn, Chicago.-

219 S^Brand Glen. 1818-W
Wanted—Money for j first mort-1 

gages of $2500,' $3000 aind $3500, on 
first class improved Glendale prop- j  
erty. * - - I *

Dietrich Realty Co. I
133*6 3. Brand Glen. 2921
WANTED—Man or woman with [ 

car and some, cash for an interest 
iii poultry business. . Beautiful, 
home, close In. Call 314 South 
Brand.

Glen. 292Ì 133% South Brantt
Opefî' D^euings 

•:'» Closed Sundays

5-RQOM HOUSES ♦
j 2—only, $4,500, $1,200 down, lots, of 
I - treesJT
1—only, $4,850, $1,500 down, large 

t lot.
1—only, $5,000, $1,000 down, bal. 

I ’ monthly.
; 1—only, $5,250, $2,200 down; corner 
j lot.
;1—oniy, $5,250, $1,500 down,
1... monthly.' ’
I l-j-o^ly, |^,400, $2,250 down,

•“40 mon. .
i-^only, ’ $0,500, $1,500 d4wn,

| * easy. | ■

before offered for sale. Price only 
| $7500; $2500 wül handle.
I You may not know values, but j  
we do. Wh^p wé say this is the I 

I best home in Glendale for the j 
¡ money we arei taking in a lo t of ter- 
j  ritory, but we believe it to be true.

Built by bwner for his home;
J business calls him elsewhere, and | 
the has made a price which insures j 
immediate sale. We want you to ¡ 

!see 1C
j GLENDALE REALTY CO.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 
131% S.tBrand Glen. 44

HANDLE YOUR REAL ESTATE 
108% S. BRAND GLEN. 3416 

Open Evenings

13 MONEY TO LOAN

-VANDENHOFF’S 
Dandy home on corner lot, 7 mis.

 ̂3 beds, big double garage,.; Almost' 
_'new. Now vacant and feady to 
“ move into. Get your money’s worth 
. and buy this. Price only $7,175. . «  

■4; Terms to suit. ] ie~
Six-room home,, very good, N- Wi ' -

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
FOR SALE

New 8-room residence just off 
hai i Kenne&i road on Cleveland road, 

•J East front- Has four bedrooms, 
.  . .  j  with mirror doors, old Ivory finish, 
Dal-.i library, large living room with Gre- 

j place, dining room, gumwood fin- 
■ ’ ish, hardtvood floors; kitchen with 

| tile, dralnboard and breakfast nook, 
*Jal- two baths, tile floor and separate 

1- «„w «rcen *1 taa j , 7  .¡shower; laundry in basement,
trJ<U* ^  d(?wu Iots o I ! heating unit for first floor and ope

1 ««I 7 . aaa 7  .-aa - / for second electrically controlled;i—only $6,000, $l,op0 down corner, artistic light fixtures Double ga-
.1?' , 1 ^ , rage, lot 60x150 with walnut trees

^ * jS higher priced but no j and shrubbery, sprinkler1 system.

SOUTH BRAND 
-FRONTAGE 
-  100x150

A lley Along Side; 
and in R ekr [

We are offering 2 lots on South 
Brand, north of Park avenue, with 
nice 6-room house only one year 
old on,property. This frontage can 
be bought for $450 per front fooL 
Only about one-third down. Prop
erty SELLING within one block ait 
$550 per front foot NOW. Do you 
want this?

* WALTER 
612 E- Broadway

GRATIAS
Glen. 38M

■V; ' < r \

-only, $5,775, 
.’easy.

$1,000 down OWNER MUST 
SELL

Close to New High School 
$6500—Only $2000 cash—Terms 

on balapce. Beautiful 5-ioom horned 
2 bedrooms, all built-in features;

better located. Open Sunday. ‘ All iAnrovements raid for This[hdw. floors, real fireplace; double
SMITH &  REDMAN ! house is built* of th^ best of mater-

4 No. Brand. Tel. 646

energetic and reliable, want
ed for factory representative to 
handle our Ebusiness in Glendale 
district; unusual opportunity, 
with fortune for right man; ex
perience or capital unhecessary; 
write fully.;, Syncro Motors Cd„ 
Battle Creek, Mich. / •

PATENTS
HAZARD A MILLER 

H. Miller, formerly 8|years mem
ber examining corps, !lJ. S. patent 
'Office. Hazard’s bookfon patents 
free. Fifth floor. Celptral Blag.,
Sixth and Main, Los Ajngeles.

PARENTS
Do your children nee» assistance : TT77~ZT , .__„

In their Studies? Coaching in High ! TENDERS WA.VTED for small 
school mathematics a^d science a I brick and frame store, in Glen-

SALARY LOANS ,, ... .
Why not borrow m^ney on our M ^ io n , only $^.^0, $1,500 c^h  

easy payment plan? Open Monday I Flve rtoom 9tû co; new ready to 
and Thursday until fij p. m. ' ? } ? 5 bl®ck to street Car’
TH F PF.OPT E ’S FIN A N C E  ! ?5’950> 4L250 cash.* ,"¡21, ,7T ii ! Splendid four room, two beds, «+ nn that i u * „ l ; , , +.| “u*- -r“ni*3 » j 1 .. o«io«b uwAND THRIFT C O M P A N Y  1 new home never» been lived in, maciea  nice little fnr &iYen over telephone. No cominis
233 S; Brond \ Glen. 696 j Hardwood throughout, complete | $9 250i—Rpaidenn» iai k* rvr. ’ « Bi°n allowed. Price $14,000, $4000

and mod,era, 1 blk. from car. Bar-, tain S t ^ ^ e n a  50x150 handle. Call Glen. 2S84-W or

SLIPS THAT PASS IN 
: T H ^  NIGHT

Are yon one of the army who 
says “I Could have had a nice pro-

j ial, sheeted on outside, covered 
i with lock lath then with stucc’o 
which guarantees coolness in sum- 

i mdr and warmth in winter. Shown 
| by appointment only to * people 
! wishing to buy a residence of this 
] kind. Curiosity sepkers please do 
not waste my time. .. Details not

WANTED—Experienced man for 
- grocery «to deliver .land aoiipit ; 

married man preferred- Good 
, salary to right man. Foothiill 
market. 1157 N. Central avenue.

MONEY to loan on| reasonable 
terms, for refinancing!, buying or 
building. Trust deeds bought.

GOODELL St CO.
113 E. Broadway, ¡Glendale

Terms

E. löth,

WANT^D—To bofrow $2000 on 1st j Don’t blame us If you fail to get

gain at $o,000, $l,2o0 I or 10 per cent off for cash.
205 N. Brand Btvd. GLfN. 2070. j $2,350—Résidence lot,
..............  • ' " r ■---- ------ * Burbank, 70x180.

IT’S YOUR MOVE I ôi'irS^iî- i
other adjoining.

Gfen. 2897 for appointment.

mortgage. Property Ion East Lo-iin on this fine invertment- Think ^  Re®' Tf0xj rough plumbing in., Three rooms
mita, worth $7000; 4 rooms, re- j0f jt( a jot 75x200 on through street I WlPdsor Rd- $3,o00 cash, Bal. jand bath room, just off of Kenneth

$1700 TOTAL PRICE
For a home ip. Fiarview 

' Lot 401x156, house partly finished 
J inside, water, . lights, cesspool, 

o r Res. 50x rough plumbing in.! Three rooms

cently remodeled, 
dale Daily Press.

B<px
through s

203, Glen-, with two good . houses7 ’'bringing ! ! r°ad;, $89° caal1’ baIaIlce ?25 »er«iSn „a,. mnnH, or»a rr>nm tnr fnm-1 *”«6̂ 0■ -Business; Brand so., «5 ft. ¡month.
B. F. PINKNEY

with
I CARL ELOF NELSON
| Room 11' Monarch Bldg, 206 So. 
! Brand.' Glen. 3072.

specialty. Nominal chkrge. Phone, 
*W; H. Meddick, Glen. [913-J.j

J A M E S  A . B E L Y E k , M. D. 
Nervous and Mental Diseases 

Suite 4 and 5, Central Bldg., I l l  
East Btoadway. Res. phone Glen, 
1222-W; office phone, |Gien. 2500; 
office hours, 10 to 1«, z to 5, or by 
appointment. - 7 1

Gr a n d  v ie w  r 
MEMORIAL [PARK

“Glendale’s Only Cemetery” 
Grjand' View Ave., atj Sixth St.
' 7  Phone Glen. 2*597 m

at- - - ' - .-4------ - --  7 !
DO NOT« burn oM [newspapers 

npd magielnes. We pak 20 cents a 
hundred. No amount tb small. Tie 
In bundles and bring ra the corner 
of S. Central and Ellq Saturdays 

.only. ' | . |

■ .VIOLIN free with instructions, $1 
per lesson. Few left[. Mrs. Fit- 
tinger, 1370 Irving s t |  Glen. 2108

REALTORS TAKEJsiOTICE 
Property at 915 E. Qalifornia is 

off the market. M. B. Harmon.

dale;
once.

522 S. Brand. Apply at

WANTED—-Experienced- Japanese 
gardener for few hours weekly!* 
347 N. Central! ' •

5 HELP WANTED
. __  FEMALE j_____
WANTED—Middle-aged woman fob I 

general housework in small famj- i 
ily-; must be experienced copkj 1 
good wages. Apply Tuesday 
morning. Mrs. J. Will Johnson!, , 
326 E. Randolph. Phone Glen. 
2465-W.

WILL BUY
Mortgages and Trust Deeds 
VALLEY MORTGAGE * AND 

FINANCE CO.
211 E. Broadway Glen. 3330

'WE MAKE LOANS ojn autos, and 
refinance contracts.
VALLEY MTG. and FINANCE CO. 

211 E. Broadway , Glen. 3330

$100 per month and room for four ^  $2 50o , o; .n
or five more and price is only n i n  i r k o t \  r D A r r  r*r\$10,000 AND $5000 DOWN UULLUKU-LKA1L LU.

Balance easy terms. Pacific ) 408 Lawson Bldg.
! electric bus passes in front of door.

garage With plumbing in for laun
dry; lod 50x150; large chicken, run 
and still room for a small home for 
income.i Fine lawn and shrubbery 
This is underpriced so see me at 
once if you want a snap.

SAMUEL S. KLAPPER
1226 8. Boynton St.

Glen. 1393-W or Glen. 381-M

Glen. 2301

Finlay & Preston ^
131 S. Brand' G!en. 1H\! $4‘

14 FO R  SALE
f HOUSE*

FOR SALE

HAVE AN INCOME 
AND A HOME

, $3000 CASI-f
-There are two beautiful bunga

lows on this corner -lot and room 
enough for a third. Fruit

experience not necessary. Frank i s^ru^^ery add flowers galore. 
Winn, 109 t-2 E. Elk. Phone The buildings are only about 2 
Glendale 2206V 1 i years old and they ar<$ v£ell built,
----— ---- ,----- ---------)------h with 'basements and glarages. At

LADY SOLICITOR—Finest subdi- 
, vision in Glendale, splenditi op̂  
portunity to make good mbneyL

$1300 DOWN 
rooms * and nook, hardwood 

floors j| thruout, strictly imodem. 
Priqe $5,950. - -

*500, four rooms and nefok, new 
ahd strictly up to date.! $1,000 

| down, $45.00 per month iicludiilg

bL o T ^  'SSSS13 ^ S  nw i  T T
North Burchett eear Ceutrel. Near-1 hat “ V* #  «• *•
ly new, mddern, 6-room residence i „_„ ______ L ,
in front and modern '4-room rental I real
res. in rear. Front’ house rented shn nn
for $75, and rear house will rent
s s f S L i r *5 ^ 1 WM. H. SULLIVAN

112 So, Brand Blvd. Ph. Glen. 983W

DO YOU want a fine home at the 
lowest possible figure in a neigh
borhood where houses of the same 
quality and size are selling for 
$2600 higher? This is a new 6-room 
house with all thè built-in features 
and everything that goes to make 
a fine home. There is a lawn and 
double garage on large lot for 
$7000; $5800 cash, balance easy. 
Apply Boit 178, Glendale A Daily 
Press. No agents.

Furniture of rear house goes in 
trees,!(sale. Priced for quick sale at $8500. 

Terms easy. . •

j WANTED —. "Young woman for [least $1500 beltw value,!

1 LOST AND FOUND
¡LOST—On North Louise; between

housework. Must be clean and) 
good worker; by month ,or half

1 days. References. .Phone Glen) 
410-J, 28l Kenneth road.

WANTED—Experienced laundress 
for Mondays and\Tuesdays. 347 
North Central-

6 HELP. WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

$8800

REALTORS)
142-S. Brand 13¡10 S. Brand
Glen. 1065 Glen-1151

BARGAINS
ran and the wash ¡or between f WANTED—Three live-wire sales

ro and Doran andlkhe Quality 
^Gtocety, noseglasses {¡with white 
gold frame, Chain and button. 
Fliider please leave at Glendale 
Daily Press office.. |

LOST-^-Somewhere between Glen- 
f  dale and Burbank, small black 

Cockrel Spaniel, answers • to Q 
name of “Bock.” .Reward. 822*j. 
Palm avenue, Burbank.

men for th^ fastest growing and 
best located subdivision in Glen
dale. Also three, competent so
licitors. Call or address 

' D. F. B O W L E R  
200 E. Broadway Glen. 2163

BRUSS REALTY CO.
106-A E. Bdwy. Room 6

$500 CASH
gsl- Buys a new 6-room all modern 

1 bungalow in Sparr Heights; 3 bed
rooms, bath, UardwOod floors, flcmr 
furnace, garage; lot 50x130 to al
ley. Beautiful landscaped lawn ail 
in. Surrounded by citrus trees and : 
overlooking Oakmount Country 
club, close to car and stores. 
Street work all in and paid for. *

BOURNE & LEE
212% North > Brand

Here’s a Home for You 
$7500 — $2000 CASH ‘ - - j

s A brand Hew modern 5-room bun- 1 
galqw, large lot, wonderfully locat-. 
ed on Sunset Canyon road, beauti- j 
ful view- i!1 - . -■■■!

J. I. WERNETTE
ASK FOR''MISS JONES 

225 S. Central Glen. 13‘23-M

INCOME APT. HOUSE
| VERY CLOSE TO SOUTH BRAND, 

IN FIRST BLOCK WEST; NOW 
PAYING INTEREST ON $35,000;

I WILL SELL FOR $27,500. HERE'S 
A LOT THAT IS GROWING IN 

i VALUE, RAPIDLY COMBINING 
j INCOME AND INVESTMENT. 
! OUR NO. 803.
j Charles B. Guthrie Co.
I 110 W. Broadway Glen. 1640

Glendale Ave.
Don’t wait until car lint and im

provements are in, because prices 
are sure to advance.

Large corner lot 63x180, a bar
gain at $15,000. Terms.

Near Broadway, modern 5-room 
bungalow, garage. Lot 46x186. A 
snap at $16,0000. Terms.-

Lot 50x140—$10,000, terms.
Lot SOŜ IO with small home and 

garage- $13,500, terms.
TODD REALTY CO.

130 S. Glendale ave. Glen. 741-W

POT OF GOLD
Not at, the end of the rainbow, 

but in Glendale on Brand Blvd. 
Two houses on a big business lot 
showing 17 per cent on money In
vested, while property increases 
rapidly in value. Very reasonable 
terms. . - *

FINLAY &  PRESTON
t Exclusive Agents 

131 So. Brand Glendale 1117
FOR SALE—$3500 cash—will se

cure beautiful 7-room home, close 
in. Balance to be arranged. V

FOR SALE — $1900, $600 cash/ 
garage house. Glenwood road.

C. DOUGLAS GULICK
21» S. Brand Glen. 1918-W

QUICK SALES 
money first day,

$3950 $950 CASH $50 MONTH
4 room tiew bungalow;, close in.
itVnnm$5i? v ^ 1i hkw^bnnval0w I FOR SALE — Beautiful stucco

I double bungalow, 4. rooms on each 
y street- 8treet car I side, built-in beds,’ tile drain and

_________  A O. (Chief) MARTIN- ' |bath' eKcellent rooation' 01036 to
Teach you, make 1 640 W. Lexington. Glen. 1061-J

taking orders
for stylish shoes, popular prices, ■

■ft1X)ST—A gold .chain with cross 
bearing initials C. B. pH. Return 

. to 142 Harvey drive |nd  receive 
reward. - f

4 HELP W ANfED
• MALI : 1,• - —-------| r ----—— •

WANTED—Salesman m>r leather 
puttees as side line. Prefer man. 

■ well acquainted. wiux general 
store trade and covering terri-

, NEW 6-ROOM
direct.to w’earer. Write immedi-jj house, 2 bedrooms, real fireplace, 
ately. Style Arch Shoes, Cin- all built-ins, in good residence sec- 
cinnati. J tion; close to bus line and walking

r*"*V ,v r! . 7 77"'~ ,  ̂' 1! ■--- ! distance to Brand. $2000 cash WillI MAKE the best Chocolate Bars, | handle. $6500< T . + p
BOURNE & LEEMints, Chewing-Gum. Be my 

agent; everybody will buy .from 
you. Write today. Free camples. 
Milton GordOfi Faetory, Cincin
nati.

■' ■:
7 SITUATION WANTED

MALE

catline in N. E. section, ready for 
occupancy. Income $130 per 
month. Price $11,000, $3500 cash 
VlH handle.-

DICK MICHEL
“guilder of Distinctive Homes” 

Glen. 2377-W . ,544 N. Louise

East Broadway Bargain 
50x140 ft. in coming section. 

Price $7600, $2300 down.
EAIT COLORADO BARGAINS 
30x135 Improved, near important 

corner, price $15,000, about half 
c&ih.' Rent, $100 month t

DUNCAN & HENRY
415 El Broadway Glen 1735’

2 Houses— $1700 Cash 
Tbe best buy evey offered. 2 

housed with income of $80.00 a 
month and mdhthly payment is 
only $55.00 inch int. Total price 

' $6,200. Excellent lgpation. Grab 
it quick. Open Sundays-'
• SMITH &. REDMAN
214 No. Brand. vt, Glen 646

A WONDERFUL BUY WITHIN 
150 FE^T OF BRAND BLVD. 
DANDY GOOD HOUSE ON A 
DANDY GOOD' LOT, PRICE ONLY 
$8,500—$3500 CASH DOWN WILL 
HANDLE. OUR NO. 361.

Qiarles B. Guthrie Co. |
110 W. Broadway Glen. 1640.

. $750 CASH
gives you immediate possession of 

6-room cottage, N. W. close to red 
car, 2 blocks to Brand. Price $5750. 
If you'want to take a look See Mr. 
Baum, 115 W- Broadway. Phone

TOR SALE :*t 
A REAL HOME

Now, one block tibm Central ave
nue on Patterson, on corner lot.; 
Three bedrooms, large living room 
with real fireplace, built-in fixtures, 
dining room, kitchen, screened 
porch, hardwood floors, beautiful 
light fixtures, gas furnace^ French 
windows complete with shades— 
ready for. occupancy. Price, $7600 
net, $2000 cash will handle. This 
is à real home at a  reasonable 
price. No agent’s commission. 
Shcrwn̂  only by appointment, no 
telephone Information. Call Glen. 
2684-W or Glen. 2897 for appoint
ment!. . f 1 ’

$12,000 BUYS this beautiful new 
house; save commission and buy of 
owner. Most beautiful 7-room 
Spanish stucco bungalow In .Glen
dale. Workmanship and material’ 
thé very best. l-*2 inch plear oafc 
floor, oak: finish in living.room, 
hath, vitreous china fixtures, tile 
floor, 6% f t  porcelain, sink in 
kitchen, dandy/room. Furnace in 
cellar, double ̂ garage. Lot 65x185 
to alley. Sprinkling system. Shrub
bery and fruit, trees Near ‘ the 
mountains, fine view of valley. Lo
cated 1635 Tenth streét, near West
ern avenue.

RESIDENCE CHEAP
Ready to move. North of Broad

way- and near. Brand. 7 rooms, 
east front Price $8250, $2000 down, 
bal. to spit, would take trust 
deeds. 1 ' • J ,

5 rooms, hew, immediate posses
sion. Close in. Price $6500, $1000 
down and: $50 mon.

DUNCAN & HENRY
415 E. Broadway Phone 173a

$900 DOWN
4 robms and large screen porch, 

3 piece pltunbling, on magnificent 
lot; tery  close to Colorado Blvd. 
and High school. Ten orange trees 
loaded with fruit; beautiful lawn, 
etc. Snap. Balance only $4050, 
easy terma. Apply 312 West Cali
fornia. Glen. 426.

Must B$'Sold at Once 
. 6 rooms,-all . hardwood floors, 

real fireplace; shrubbery and 
sprinkling system in; 1 block from 
school; 614 North Geneva street 
Phone Glen. 1884-J. Come and see 
for yourself that it is the best bar
gain in Glendale, $6400, $3000 bash 
payment, balance $50 per month: 
No agents.

HOMESEEKERS

MOVE RIGHT IN
Furnished 3 large rooms, b a t h ____ ____  ___ ___

room with all plumbing In except j Glen. 2108". Evenings "3I 34-W 
tub and tank, a fine garage, hear

ting truit trees, grapes and berries, 
f N«ar school and car line. This is 5-Room House for $4800

„„ ,, i t* * . . . . j, \ Modern, with bath. Think of it—If yob are looking lor a bom« in 1 a good home for $3000, $660 cash, m Glendale. Only $1000 down.
Glendale, we hate it*

JOHN L. SCOTT CG.
110 W- Harvard Glee. 55$ I

balance $40 per month including in? 
! terest. Phone Glen. 2150-J-d.^

212% North Brand

tory thoroughly. State territory j YOUNG MAN past 30 wants work 
cohered, jwesent ana of aAy kind, preferably where*̂ 1 South street,
yloyer. Box 174* Glendale Daily j small delivery car. Phone <
Press. . i ; - ^/fj >l[/ Capitol 4817:^*3529 Perlita ave.,

Los Angeles. , 1«

INCOME PROPERTY
New duplex, 4 rooms and bath 

on a side, breakfast nook, all built-. 
ins, disappearing beds, tile sink, 
automatic water heater. Lot 6$x 
150. Beautiful N. W. section, 
$9500, terms. * See owher — 529

INCOME
L, A. income property; 4-room, 

also 3-rm. and 2-rm. under garage. 
Additional room for double bunga
low. Near car line- Bargain. $6500 
Mortgage $2000. Will take, as part 
payment building lot in Glendale. 
Follmer & Austin,! 222 S. Bfand.

OWNER MUST SELL 
V $6400

BARGAIN ON CENTRAL 
AVENUE

This 8-room house and lot>-50x 
145, close in, underpriced $1500; ]

See MR. BROWN
THE FRANK MELINE CO;
227 S. Brand Glea. 1Q2

• FOR SALE
Beautifuly 5-room house, all built- 

Ins, hardwood floors, real fireplace. 
Hand * decorate^ interior, nice 
breakbast nook, double garage, 
lawn and shrubbery. Never been oc
cupied. But must be sold. Gome 
out, look it over and make me an 
offer. 316 Fischer at.

$1850 handles modern 5-room 
house; clean lawn, plenty of fenced 
in yara for garden, etc., seven bear
ing fruit trees. >One of best resi
dential-locations in Glendale. Must 
retufn east. G. W. Frye, 518 West 
Oak street; * . r

$1000 pash, balance $50 per mo., i Call at 624 Bast Blk or phone Glen, 
including interest, 51 rooms and i$41-W. 
breakfast, room. Must he seen to '
be appreciated, 
thorne.

462 ,;West Haw-

FOR SALE — Beautiful cobble
stone house, 4 rooms, bath, ¡screen 

______ _ ___  __  porch, hdw. floors, built-in features,
total price $14,500, $5000 down. ] garage, 5 lots. Price $11,500,

Will consider lot in or near Glen
dale in trade. C. C- Kryger, South 
James street, Sunland. Calif.

FOR SALE#—̂Strictly modern 4- 
room bungalow; double garage, 2 
bedrooms. . Will take lot as partARE YOU going to buy near the _____  _____________

nerw High school ? W? have a real j payment. Price $4000, $500 down, 
bargain, well built, 5-room bunga- j balance easy. Glen. 2150-J-3.

■A good real estateWANTED 
salesman.

C. H. NEWTÖN
r * 349 W. (roloradcH: St,

É S ïÂ f c

1 WANTED—Painting or paperbang
ing: North Oliver. 406 S. Brand. 
Phone Glen.: 2312-

INCOME PROPERTY _  _________ ___
For sale by owner. Fine corner low on extra large lot. Price right, 
near Oak Knoll district, Pasadena. Call Miss Sayre. j WILL Build Borne
No agents. Will dealidireci with _ „ __ , '
buyer. Box 129 Glendale Daily l J. L WERNETTE
Press. , I  225 S. Central Glen. 1323-M

Who Wants Good Home 
5 rooms ex. w ell built and un

derpriced. OWNER—1117 Green st.
FOR SALE—By owner, 5. room 

modern house, garage, price $4800, 
$1000 eäsh, $45 a month. 1838 Glen- 
wood road.

to suit you, FOR SALE—Cozy little
easy terms. Beautiful Rossmoyne ! home, in N- W. Glendale. $2200; 
tract."  Frank Winn, 109 1-2 E. I very easy terms. R. H. Williams, 
Elk. Pho^e Glen. 2f06* 1246 West 60th, Los Angeles.

FOR SALE — New duplex, 4 
rooms o neach side; now rented 
for $100 per month. Price $9500, 
$2500 will handle. See owner— 
Harry Hague, 1227* S. Central ave., 
phone Glen. 1409.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
8 room story and a .half “house 

on lot 83x198; lawn, flowers and 
fruit trees. Price; $8500; terms. 
712 East Windsor Road.

LOOK! LOOK!
Great big, all modern, 6 rm. 

house, complete in every detail. 
Only $4250,. $2500: cash. Biggest 
bargain Itr Glendale. Phone Glen. 
2150-J-3.

WHILE THEY LAST
$500 and $750 DOWN»

Ŝ rm. new houses east “side,
GULLORD-CRAIG CO.

408 Lawson Bldg. ^ Piuine 2301
l ^ .----------------- ^  ' ;

DEAL WITH OWNER,
230 Dayton. Court—4 room mod- 

! ern bungalow, hdw. floors, built-in 
i bf^h, with showerf wall bed, Marty 
extras,, well located. $4850. $750 - 
ca^h.

TRIANGLE REALTY CO. :
} Strout Farm Agency (largest in 
hthe world) can bell yours: Harry 
j E, Colby, 1707 S. Brand Blvd.

FOp! SALE—3-room house, ,1-2 
block off Kenneth road. Price 

I $1700, $890 cash, balance !$25 and; 
interest. InquiWl2i2 Emi'ayenue,
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H FOR SALE
HOUSE»

W  1
7-ROOM STUCCO

‘ ¿LOT 100x200—IN FOOTHILL 
SECTION

' One of the most charming; and up- 
to-date homes we bavebeeu able to 
offer.. Room and shower |  connect
ing with garage for help; in fact ev
erything one could desire for a 
home. Price $15,750, terms. .

ANOTHER I;
|  100x296—Large roomy tirell built 
6-room bungalow, extra 14rge fire
-place, many windows* broad 
.fporches, patio, etc. Bearing fruit, 

J  «verbe&rfng strawberries; some 
Chicken equipment, marvelous view 
ôf entire val]tey; only $8000, $3600 

«ash. ’] I- -r*’- J ft *
i NEW ENTIRELY DIFFfcRENY 
»• 8-room*' stucco bungalow, 8 bed* 
brooms, 1 sleeping porch, beautiful 
giving, dining and breakfaft rooms, 
^nothing was overlooked hin this 
home, extras large screen porch; 
built by one that knows haw. Ken
neth road district. Price $13,000. 
Terms;

Ï9 N. Brand Glen. 2954-4— ----
$tQO—DOWN— $700 

> Beautiful stucco, 4 rooms and 
bath» fireplace, oak floors, built-in 
effects, large lot, garage, ¡good ce
ment work, lawn, shrubs, fruit 
trees, near school, stores and car
line. This house will rent for* $50 

, month; balance $3500 payable at 
‘$60 month. 1 -

GOOD LOTS $1100, $1200. $1350
C .M . BRIGGS CO.

Contractors 1 
1 ReHl Estate and Insurance 

105% 6. Central f t  Glen. 2800

TUNE UP THE 
RADIO ]

and listen to this. Broadway front
age a t $70 per foot. On top of that 
a  -&room hoqse and doublp garage 
thrown in for good measure. The 
lot is 200 feet deep. Yes, fit's over 
near hew High school, 'f’ha total 
price is $8600. I .
RUSSEL & BOLEN

IMS E. Colorado Glen. 2439-R

- X-EPTIONAL
niice big 7-room house, ¿lose in, 
1-2 block from -Central a vie; $ full 
ixSdrooms, large porch .on $ront and 
side. Fireplace, , good hardwood 
floors; fruit trqes, lawn ¿jnd orna
mental shrubs. A commodious, 
well-built home. Only $1800 cash, 
balance $60 per month,
RUSSEL & “

E- Colorado_____ Gleb. 2439-R

FOR SALE i
LOTS
$250

$250
$250
$250

CASH DOWN h 
• I' BUSINESS LOT l  t "  • 

I ON BOULEVARD];
!• • WILL DOUBLING 

YOUR MONEY f 
- f t  IN SIX MONTHS 

INTEREST YOU?
THEN SEE US TODAY

a s  T h is  blv d . fr o n t a g e
ADVANCES $25 A FQOT 

! DECEMBER 3 :
-ITS A SURE RROFIT . 

WARREN OR ELLS / 
300!/* s . b r a n d !

BUY ME OUT
Sacrifice for qyick sale. ftjcrfng 
north Account of businesst 

.Have seven lots in Gfendalé-^- 
wasy terms on alL

One 50x135, W. Pioneer driYe, 
line district, imp. pai<L'ft|ft/“

One $0x150, Princeton drive, fac
ing two streets, imp. paidlf^t ,
, One (0x164, Spazier street, close 
to car, ¡school, etc. imp; ''paid.

Two 175x165, Coron^ drive, Glen
dale Heights, choice viéwllotsriin. 
paid.

Two business lots, San Fernando 
Blvd., close to business]; center. 
<^uick action, counts.

Apply owner—440 Oak Bt,Glen
dale. ' i f  ft;',

! READ THIS]!
Corner lot Kenneth Road 

I 65x155 to AHeyli 
$2500

Ane block from Grandview. This 
is positively the biggest bargain 
in Glendale., Owner want» to sell. 
$1250 cash, terms. This pwill j sell. 
If you don't believe this, I come in 
and letfus tell you why. |  Follmer 

' fc Austin. 222 S. Brand BltM-

15 FORCALE
LOT»

15 FOR SALE
LOTS

You Would Have to• ■>. ■■ j . jrl •• . 'ft
v Hurry ft '■. ' -t »

If you want -to share in the 
sure profits to be made on 
San Fernando Boulevard lots 
I am selling.

Many of Them
Have Been Sold

ONLY A FEW LEFT

PRICES I A M  ft ASKING 
.CONSIDERABLE U N D E R  
SURROUNDING rVALUES./t t  j
¡¡I *' l; ~ 1 1 *  wJ '* " -I *Also several büsihess or com
mercial lots just off of San 
Fernando in section rapidly 
building up at very attrac
tive,prices.
, 0 -i?1 ‘ ]

Will Sell
f t  l - • ' * *- [
One-quarter down, balance]
wo years. Consider trade for J
income or will take gopd se-
cured paper as part pay-J
ment.

See me at once, or you! 
Will be too late

COURTESY TO AGENTS! .ft. |

Thos. D. Watson
333 N. Brand Blvd. 

Phone Glendale 97

BRING A  
DEPOSIT OF

‘ and secure an improved re
stricted business or residence 

, o n  in —  ! . .

DE LUXE ADDITION
ft LA CRESCENTA 
§jglt|j| I I l'flKpMteâjr !

Iniproved with cement sidewalks, 
curbs, ■ gas, water, electricity, 
streets to be oiled .and graveled, re
stricted to $2000''homes, race re
strictions.

Property-free deed-given; lots 
$1006 -up, small cash payment 
and $15 per month.

DE LUXE ADDITION fronts on Los 
Angeles avenue, 3 blocks north of 
Montrose-La Crescent a car line.

Agents on property 
Will build for you-

laity.

|5  FOR 5ALE
• l o t s _______

HOW TO BE ABSOLUTELY 
SAFE* IN INVESTING

Avoid wild speculation. Buy 
close-in property, where develop
ment is rapid, where quick increase 
in value assures substantial profit 
without risk.

We highly recommend any one of 
these?-listings for home sites or in
vestment/

lots — court  sit e s
50x130—Wing st., just off
Colorado street ............... ,..$2300

120x150—East Acacia.............$3400
70x170—East Garfield.........2100
60x181—Eagledale ayenue .. 2100
50x100—East Windsor -------- 1700
*60x130—Wing street. . . / . . . .  2000 
60x130—1st block on Wing st. 2200 
50x130—next to new home,
first block Wing street ----  2350
Two wonderful buys in income 

property on East Colorado st.
HEALEY & PERKINS

1200 E. Colorado * ; Glen. 337-M

16 WANTED—Remi Estate
DO YOU 4
HAVE IT

Want the best house and lot that 
$500 ctish and large monthly pay
ments Will buy. Submit your prop
osition at once.

ft GULLORD-CRAIG CO.- 
408 Lawson Bldgs, Ph. Glen. 2301

WANTED TO BUY 
5-room new house, 2 bedrooms, 

nicely located, prrefer direct from 
owner, pay cash; my*party wants 
to get settled for new high school' 
term sb please be prompt. Phone 
Glen- iO.S. E. H. KerKer, 136 N. 
Brand.

I HAVE $1000 
and a trust deed of $2700 which 
I will give as part payment dn a 
new four or it^-room bungalow or 
good building lots. Call at 624 East 
Elk or phoneGJen. 1941-W.
LOT in Glendale or vicinity, want

ed. Reasonable in price; near 
transportation. Will pay cash. 
Box 162, Glendale Daily Press.

Subdividers’ Attention
We are offering two of j the best 

tracts in San Fernando Valley for 
subdivision, 20 acres, 25 [year old 
walnut grove, in Burbanji, facing 
on three streets. Will Subdivide' 
intjo 100 lots and. sell /fpr $1.250 
each: Our price only $5OjQ0O. --Lib
eral terms with release clause.

35 aores on Pasadena Blvd., be
tween Glendale and San Fernanda. 
About 2,000 foot frontage. One of 
•the most ideal sites for subdivision 
in San , Fernando Valley- Good 
terms with release clause.
,T  CALIFORNIA REAL 

ESTATE CO.
207 West San Fernando Bfyd. !'

Burbank. J  •

INDUSTRIAL 
COMMERCIAL

LOT 55x140. &ROOM 
PLASTERED HOUSE ON 

REAR OF LOT. JUST THfe 
PLACE FOR SMALL MKT. 
BUSINESS OR STORE.
OWNER, 834 W. DORAN.

. FOUR MONTHLY
have tried to buy5 my home at 1529 
Ridgeway drive. Doesn’t that prove 
that you can sell quickly If you 
build on the adjoining lots ? Above 
Kenneth, near Pacific; fine view of 
valley and mountaiq^v

TATE REALTY CO.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 

gft- Corner Wilson and Orange .
BEAUTIFUL court site on North 

Columbus, two lots, each 60x250 
f t ,  side by side, for sale by own
er. Will sell separate or togeth
er; $5000 each. 5529 South' Ver
mont ave., phone University 6799

"BEST Bargain in Glendale on 
beautiful Geneva st., 1-2 block from 
Dryden, lot 60x140. If sold this 
week, $2400, easy terms- Call own- 
er—579-41(M ‘ . -f tf t/f ti  ‘

FOR SALE—Lot 50x195, $1600; 
fruit trees, . blackberries, large/ 
chicken -house and nibs. $200 un
der priced. See owner at 1365 E.' 
Acacia. Near Verdugo road. ■ $
FOR SALE—Here is a snap, owner 

will sell big fine lot, 63x150, in 
fine location, cheap. $500 below 

f t Value. Hurry if you want it. 914 
- East Raleigh st., near Adams.

- FOR SALE—Fine lot on West 
Salem near Concord, $1850 cash; 
Owner 1157 “North Brand. Phdne 
Glen. 2029-M.

A DESIRABLE LOT FOR 
$1050

40x160 one-half block from street 
car line. Near Glenwood road,, in 
.desirable neighborhood. ’ T h e  
cheapest lot in this locality, $465 
cash. •

B. F. PINKNEY
With

CARL ELOF NELSON
Room 11-Monarch Bldg. 206 Brand 
South. Call Glen. 3072,

COURT SITE *
ft - 70x328 •

$450 DOWN 
f ! ' ■ ■' ft ' «r .120x328 ft .

$750 DOWN 
THIS PROPERTY 

IS LOCATED 
200 ft. FROM CAR. 

INVESTIGATE. 
WARREN OR ELLS 

300% S. Brand

COURT SITE
85x169 ft 

You can’t equal this.
$2200

KENNETH ROAD AND 
GRANDVIEW

60x159
We believe this is the most de

sirable foothill lot at this price in 
all California. 
v - $1580.00

HaywardS McCartney
Realtors

142 South Brand Í310 S. Brand 
Glen. 1065' . Glen. 1151

FINE COURT SITE 
156x175—$6000, near , Adams and 

-High school.
Another 150x385 near Kenneth 

road. A bargain. t .
Corner lot 6Pxí3Í. Fine’for two 

homes.
100x177, between Colorado and 

Broadway, $5000.
„ /See MR. CAMPBEtlft
THE FRANK MEUNE CO.
227 S. Brand Blvd. f t  G^n- 103

$3500 PROFTf~~
Northwest corner Wilson and Or

ange sts., can he bought $3500 
cheaper thán opposite . corners. 
You’ll never gó broke buying these 
.close-in corners. Come down and 
look at. the activity in this section.
TATE REALTY CO.

. * EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 
128 Wgst Wilson Ave.

BEAUTIFUI^ large view lots 
$800; $25 dowñ, $15 a-month.*Therp- 
are only a few and they are going 
fast at La Crescenta on. Ramsdale 
avenue. Half mile north of Michi
gan avenue. Drive up Sunday or 
call Gleb. 1862.

GRACE E. HUNTER. Owner 
General Delivery, San Pedro, Cal.

18 FOR EXCHANGE
REAL ESTATE

20 FOR RENT
HOUSE» UNFURN18HED

TOR RENT—Unfurnished six room 
house( 3 bedrooms, large corner 

lo t; not far out.
AMAR IHV. CO.

627 ST Brand. Glen. 173-J.
FOR RENT—Unfurnished, 5-room 

modern house" and garage, in 
rear. $50 per month; close in; 
adults only. 425 W. Harvard.

F©R RENT—Unfurnished 5 large 
rooms, new house. Very nice,. 
535 East Lomita.

FO3R RENT—724 West California, 
four rooms and bath. Adults 
only. ' ■■ ' :.\ift::.ft,:/ftft.ftvftft.

FOR RENT—4-rbom bungalow In 
court, with garage, $40. 424%
Wèst Windsor road.

21 WANTED—TO RENT
ROOMS

Fur-Ocean Front Duplex, 
nisfaed, at 

Balboa, Calif.
All-Year Rental 

Will exchange on i t  come resi
dence or business property . in 
Glendale] showing.more, than 10 per 
cenj on purchase price. Will put in, 
cash upfto $10,000. What have you 
that is GOOD- See WTm. Gunderson

WANTED—To rent small modern 
furnished apartment with ga
rage; must he within six blocks 
of Lexington and Brand and not 
over $50 per month. Give loca
tion and description. Box 151, 

- Glendale Dpily ‘Press.

22 ^ R  RENT
ROOMS

P Ü P Ï
1526 San * Fernapáo at Ceiitral 

Phone Glen. 3340

WANTED — To rent, houses.* I 
esn rent yopy ÿouse today, if you 
will calI^Gí^.-1918-W.
C. DOUGLAS GULICK

219 S. Brand

22-B FOR RENT
STORES AND OFFICES

FOR RENT—Exceptionally well ap
pointed offices’ at reasonable 
prices in Monarch Bldg- Corner 
Brand and Harvard streeL

2 3 FURNITURE
FOR 8ALE

DESKS FOR SALE 
Three offipe desks—1 mahogany 
Office desks—1 double, ftlat top 

golden oak. , Like new. One 
single flat top in fair condition. 
Also office chairs in golden oak, 
and office table. Call at 401 South 
Central^

v f u r n it u r e  f o r  sa l e
Used furniture, good condition, 

cheap; baby carriage, 54-inch oak 
table, kitchen table and chairs, 
electric and gas*heaters: other mis
cellaneous furniahu:;;3. 350 West 
Arden avenue.

FOR SALE—The largest stock of 
used stoves of all kinds at reason
able prices, can be found at 
Poppers Furniture Cp. 1508 So. 
San Fernando road, near Central. 
Phone, Glen. 3375-W.

FOR ALL KINDS OF GAS 
RANGES and used furniture see 
MURPHY, at 415 Wert Los 
Feliz road. We biiy, sell and ex
change. Phone Glen: 1855-W.

FOR RENT—Two good wide beds 
In big room suitable for fom* 

. ft-orking boys’ who want _ cheap 
rent. 2 blocks from Brand, 1-2 
block from Broadway. Call Glen. 
641; 118 iW th Louise.

i WHAT HAVE YOU 
! TO EXCHANGE

5 acres most all fence, one. acre 
in alfalfa, j3-rm. shack, rock enough 
for house;, Prefer lot and garage 

j house. '• vv {, ft
10 acre* grape vineyard—No iin- 

i proveflients. Want Glendale lots or 
residepcS. I

Filling ; Station—$13,000, ’ long 
iease, prominent location. Another 

I $7,000, ljo-yr, lease. Take real es- 
I tate or car. H
j. 4-room; residence—Gopd location. 
Consider; good lot.

GULLORD-CRAIG CO.
408 Lawson Bldgs. Ph. Glen. 2301

EXCHANGE
Manhattan Beach, fine residen

tial lot 30x90 near Pier for lot with, 
rear house’ on in GJendale. Box 
180, Glendale Daily In*ess-

FOR RENT—Room in private fam
ily, near , ,car( line. - Business 
woman preferred. Conveniences. 
References exchanged. Phon6 
Glen. 1294-W.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms with 
hath, $15 per moBth; also for 
light housekeeping and - garage. 
1012 S. Brand Blvd-

FOR RENT—Nice large furnished 
front room, 2 be<js-, near car. .Pri
vate family. 707 East Orange 
Grove.

BRAND BLVD.
$500 A FRONT FOOT 

Near Colorado; this price for a 
few days onlv-

GLENN REALTY
406 S. Glendale Glen. 827-W
415 E. Colorado Glen.. 57-J

REALTORS 
142 S- Brand V - 1310 ,S. Brand 
Glen. 1065 * Glen. 1151,

SOUTH BRAND
50 ft. north of Chestnut, eqst 

side of Brand, at our sign; $500 
per foot,
TATE REALTY CO.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 
Corner Wilson and Orange Sts.

DUPLEX SITE
Pioneer Drive, near Central ave., 
50x166 to 20 ft. alley. The best buy 
in this fine section—$3500.
TATE REALTY CO.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS - 
Corner Wilson and Orange

ONE LAST CHANCE
- Lot on East Garfield, near Ver-, 
dugo road, 60 foot frontage. Price 
$1475, small payment down, bal
ance $20 per month. Apply 132 Sr- 
Louise, Glen- 386-J. ft
$1350—LARGE BUILDING 

LQT
% N. W. section of Glendale Jftefli- 
porary houses allowed ; easy terms. 
Owner 522 S. Brand Blvd.
4 ACRES—on Saa Fernando blvd., 
; in Glendale. Price $21,000. Box 

175, Glendale DailY Press.

SPARR HEIGHTS 
BARGAIN

Two exceptionally fine lots. In
cluding all street improvements, at 
a low price for quick sale. Easy 
terms.

J. L. BOLEN
317 North Orange St.

WANTED {Glendale residence 
near Wills: quiet; for Long Beach 
residence.! Hampton, 1022 East 
Broadway;

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY 
ON WESTERN AVENUE
Large lots, above Kenneth road, 

as low as $1750, only $500 cash and 
no further payments' for two years.
SUBURBAN REALTY, CO.
508 S.’ Brand • ' Glen. ¿424-W

LOT BARGAIN
- If Isold by Saturday night, lot 26 
on Elm Ave. N. W. section, worth 
$1350, will take $1150, as I need 
money. My equity $400, balance 
$15 monthly.. Get busy. Phone 
Glendale 2104LW.

SAN FERNANDO(jLVD.
Near Moreland factory. Business 

frontage, 50 ft., $110 per foot. In 
Glendale. . It’s a real buy; courtesy, 
to agents. Apply 522 S. Brand.
FOR, SALE:—Two.of the best lot 

buys in Glendale. ’ $1250 and 
; $1850; $300 below price of ad

jacent lots.
.DENMAN and COLLIER 

249 North Brand Glen. 1569
FOR SALE—Family lot, 6 burials. 
‘ BEST LOCATION. Forest Lawn 

Cemetery. J. D. F., 1024 South 
Glendale avenue.
COLORADO BARGAIN

Only $3000 for 50x140, East of 
Broadway and Colorado intersec
tion. Easy terms. Courtesy to, 
agents. Owner 522 South Brand 
r ' '.....  6 • f
You Are Reading This ; 
ft Why Would Not a 
Prospective Customer?

LOT WANTED—Exchange equity 
in nev Apperson Six and cash. 

, Fittinger. |Glen. 2108.
NEW Stlfcco home—miist be seen 

to be appreciatedr Might consider 
lot and cash. Fittipger. Glen. 2108.

19 FOR RENT
HOUSES FURNISHED

FOR RENT—Houses furnished and 
Unfurnished.

ALEXANDER & SON 
!02 N. Central Ave. Glen. 35-J
FOR RBNT (Lt', rurnished single 

apartments, $50 up. One block 
from Brand and Broadway. 
Phone Glen. 1898, 113% South 
Orange. ; ^

FOR RENT—Furbished bungalow, 
4 rooms, sleeping porch and ga- 

' rage. Also two rooms and kitch
enette] ,1420 S. Glendale ave.

20 FOR RENT
* HOUSES UNFURNISHED

HOUSES Furnished and, unfurnish- 
de I have a- numbers of good 
ones for rent;

C. DOUGLAS GULICK
2l9 S. Brand Glen. 1918-W

IF YOU are looking for a furnish
ed or unfurnished house. ;

BETTY McCARROLL With 
CROW & McCARROHL 

422 Lawson Bldg. Glen. 2413
FORWENT—‘Unfurnished new 5- 

room stucco house, 2 bedrooms, 
one block from school, two blocks 
from car li»^.!' $45. 1007 Boyn
ton 'st] Gldn. 1677.

WILL TRADE equity in one of best 
view lots in Glendale Crest as 
down payment ou good ,6-room 
bungalow. ' Box 203, Glendale 
Daily Press.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished 4-rooms 
and bath. Garage, 63?' West 
Alexander. •

CONGENIAL YOUNG MAN would 
i4ike room-mate.] Best location in 
; Glendale. Inquire 111 S. Orange 
or phone Glen. 2889.

FpR jRENTJft-2 nicely furnished 
sleeping rftoms, gentlemen pre
ferred, 236 frío. Kenwood, ft

FOR RENT—Two well furnished 
front rooms; light and sunny; 
private honfe. 310 E. Garfield.

FURNISHED Room in a nice quiet 
• hómefor gentleman. 436 W. Har
vard. *

WE have a few moy vacuum 
cleaners in excellent mechanical 
condition for sale. Call Mr. Fors- 
hurg at Newton Electric Co.

SIX rooms of furniture for. $500, 
house for rent, $65 a month. All 
ready to move,into . Owner 435 
Pioneer drive/
FOR SALE — A FEW GOOD 

second hand gas ranges on terms; 
also, 1 electric range. Coker & 
Taylor, 209 S. Brand.’
FOR SALE—9x12 body Brussels 

rug, good shape; cheap. 320 S. 
Lincoln street.

FOR SALE—̂Household furniture? 
rugs and garden tools. 317 West 
Milford- street]

FOR SALE—Morris chair and dav
enport. 431 S. Pacific.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous house
hold furniture. 350 Burchett st.

24 FURNITURE
WANTED TO ÖUY

WANTED *— Clean, cotton 
rags. Glendale Daily 
Press, 222 S. Brand.

FURNITURE 
Cash paid for used fumitur®. 

Phone Glen. 40

FOR RENT—Sleeping room/ 536 
North Maryland.

FOR RENT—Furnished front room 
. for. gentleman. 703 E. Colorado.

22-A FOR RENT
BOARD AND ROOMS

ROOM and Board for young man 
who will appreciate à real home, 
with  ̂young couple. Excellent 
cooking and beautiful furnishëd 
front 'room^ garage if desired, 
Apply 3338 Larga avenue.

ROOM AND {BOARD — $12.50 per 
week, walking . distance;1 bus 
passes dooilj 378 West Myrtle st., 
• Glendale 2060-J. ,

ROOM AND BOARD—One and two 
blocks from carline. Home cook
ing!. ’ Reasonable- rates. 1102 E. 
California. 1,;

22-B FOR RENT
STORES AND OFFICES

FOR RENT-ff Large storeroom, 
25x65._ On Brand close to Broad
way. Sift / f t ’','
J. R. GREY REALTY CO.

124 N. Brand I Glen. 2008

FOR RENT—By. the day, the larg
est hall id Glendale- Excellent 
dance floor, stage, ’ dressing 
rooms, "check room, ete. Reserve 
your dates now.

GLENDALE DAILY PRESS 
333 N. Brand Glen. 97.
FOR RENT—In our new building, 

one or more years,' store room, 
50x150, or will diviide nto two 25- 
ft. stores. ’ ,.

GLENDALE DAILY PRESS 
333 North Brand - Glen. 97
FOR RENT—Nice new garage, $5 

per month. .See Thompson, .J.005- 
B North Brand BÎvd., Wednesday 
morning, or phone Mrs. Thomp
son, Glen. 97. .

25 MUSICAL INST,
FOR 8ALE S

FOR SALE — Holton MC” melody 
Saxaphone, $105, full trade in al
lowance on Buescher or Conn. 
Free private lessons, terms.
GLENDALE MUSIC C(X

109 N. Brand Open Evenings
FOR SALE—Late model Console 

Victrola, used 60 days. Save $40. 
Owner going abroad; stored at 
Glendale Music Co., ask to sen 
Mrs. Van Zant’s victrola.

FOR SALE—A brand \ new Saxa
phone, C. C. Conn ftC” melbdy, 
will sacrifice for cash. Glendale 
Sanitary Market- 524' East Broad
way. \

FOR SALE—Phonograph boxes, 3- 
ply veneer, fine for many uses. 
Twenty-five cents while they last.
GLENDALE MUSIC CO.

109 North Brand Blvd.

26 MUSICAL INST,
________ * FOR RENT « 4

PIANOS
For rent, $4 a month and up. 
Rent allowed on purchase price.

PHONOGRAPHS 
For rent, $2 a month and up. 

GLENDALE MUSIC CO.
109 N. Brand Glen. 91
FOR RENT—Upright piano at $4 

month. Tuned free. Call -any 
time. 332 West Myrtle.

27 MOTOR VEHICLES
FOR SALE

GOING EAST—Forced to soil my 
1923 Stanley Steamer model 740. 
Large boiler. $1750. Call jMon- 
day morning- 601 S-. Brand.

DODGE Car, model 23, with acces- 
. 8orie“s, $800, terms. By. owner. 

Phone Glen. 167-W or call at. 147 
South-Cedar- * f

TO LET—Desk and office room in 
ste’am heated real estate office 
on Brand blvd-, very reasonable. 

* Glen. 1569.

SACRIFICE—Equity in new Ap
person Six. 1370 Irving. St.,Fit- 
tinger- Glen. 2108.

LIGHT delivery -Ford, excellent 
condition, $40 cash takes it; 4 
Scott Road, off Central, Burbank.

YES, WE HAVE 
NONE

of the second-hand desks/ but 
we have the new at the second
hand priep. We • have. just re
ceived a shipinent, including 
flat top as well as roll top desks, 
in Several sizes. They come di
rect from tfie factory back/East,* 
thereby eliminating the jobber’s 
profit, the benleftt of which we 
give to the customer. Look tbe&i 
over before going to the city! to 
bhy, ‘ -\ ' ■ ' ft

Your Credit Is Good

Glendale! Furniture

606-608 EL Brokdway!

27 MOTOR] VEHICLES
FOR SALE

THE BEST BUYS IN GLENDALE 
Open Sunday and Evenings

1923 Willys-Kpi^ht coupe sedan.
1922 Wlllys-Knight touring, j
1923 Dodge tour., driven 2000 mi
1920 Buick touring.
1922 01d8mobile f t ” touring.
1923 Ford coupe.

. 1922 Ford coupe.
1921 Ford coupe/-
1921 Overlan^jsedan, like netir.
Six 1922 Ford t  ouring.
Four 192.1 Overland touring. | »
Two 1917 Buibk touring.
Easy Terrr\s May Be Arranged *

SMITH, SLOAN, INC.
Corner- of Lomita and Brand

f UNUSUALLY GOOD 
USED CARS 

.THOS. E. RICKETTS
Now at 420 East Colorado  ̂

f  (new address)
1922 OAKLAND Touring, onejof 

the’ best and ini remarkably fine 
condition, barely a year old; to be  ̂
sold at a great! sacrifice. Vftj,

NOTE—We -nave bne new 1923 
Coupe, the cheapest six cylinder 
closed car in Gtlendale—$1145.

Come in to our new location, and 
look .over our stock—the above 
are only two of! many good valued - 
Open Evenings Liberal Terms

/ümliflUray
Used Ĉ ur Bargains
At Colorado and Orange

Durant toiiringi, .1922

E ;t touring, 1 9 2 ? 4 5 0  
5t touring, 1922 «. w .*  335 
uring, {extra good buy 325 
l touring, 1921

Dodge Roadster ^50
At 1328 S. SAN FERNANDO ROAD'
Dodge touring . . . . . . . 3 5 0
Chevrolet coupe, 1922 ..........  475
Ford sedan ,1920. — -h- - 300 
Dodge Roadster 200

G Lli SMITH
- CHEVROLET DEALER 

Open Evening^ Glen. 2443

FRANKLIN I ROLLIN
RENEWED FRANKLINS 

1921 Sedan] - • f t  < '  ’
1919 Touring (Special);
1917 touring, completely rebuilt, r 

ft- .-/ j—also— ■ «
1923 Maxwell sport car. ,
All our used cars are turned oyep i 

to you in guaranteed condition. 
Convenient terms if desired. f t  
A. reneweq Franklin will carry | 

you farther and cheaper than any f 
new car of equal price: We can re
fer you to several satisfield drivers 
of renewed Franklins.

MOTOR SALES CO.
406 ¡East Colorado 

FRANKLIN! ROLLIN

PACKER AUTO CO.
Studeuaker Distributors 

USED C|AR DEPARTMENT
20 Buick iCoupe.
22 Buick Touring.

<22 Öhev. Touring,
21 Dodge ITouring.
22 Dodge Roadster.
20 Chalmerk Touring.
24 Ford four door Sedan.
22 iford Roadster.

Several. certified Studebaker cars- 
See Mr. Alexandra, 245 S. Brand 
Glen 234.1 f t f t

FOR SALH or TRADE—7 passen
ger Haynes 77, driven .less than 
4000 miles, like new, i^rfect con
dition, a beautiful . car. $2400, 
’easy terms or tradq for real es
tate or mortgage. H. M. Bennet, 
209 W. Milford.

—----------- ------t-L—H r-------s——
LEAVING CITY—1921 Chevrolet 

touring, 7 new cord, tires; special 
top; look$ an<J runs like new. 
Best offer takes iL .807 East 
■Windsor rpad. Glen. 2982-W.

FOR SALE-jr-1918 Ford touring: 
motor lust overhauled. Seat cut: 
for sleeping. Tires good. . $125 
112 East Acacia.

ADVERTISE YOURSELF, 
AND LET OTHERS 
READ YOUR ADS

m m

S I X  S  P E C I  A  L  S  F  O  R  M L  E  T  O  D  A Y
BEAUTIFUL FIVE ROOM 

■BUNGALOW 
; | " , 4

In foothfIs; on boulevard; 2J
acres of ground; wonderful 
mountairt and valley view.

' i ' ■ f ' • . : i f t  L-
■ r  • >.. . J : '

The be»tf buy in NbrtKwest sec
tion at $$2,500. Terms.

LOT^in foothills^ 50x169; valley and 
moufitain view; $2150. Easy Terms.
LO Til ^block from car line; triangle 
shape; 74 feet frontage; a real pick up; 
$975.

LOT fol* court or apartment, 78x245; 
close to car .line; $5250. ^
Real j (Buy in 5-Ro6m Bungalow ; all* 
rooms large M full sized lot; French 
grey finish; j  block to car line, $7350.

H A R O L  D  B L A C K  M O R E
ROOM 301, LAWSON BUILDING / Realtor NORTH BRAND AND WILSON

i>HONE 810, GLENDALE, CALIF.

A BEAUTIFUL SEVEN ROOM 
BUNGALOW

Complete with a two room apartment 
attached^ excellent location; frees and 
shrubbery of all varieties; lot of excep
tional size, 100x175. ; j
Just off South Brand on East Chestnut; 
a real value at $18,000. Terms.



P
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Sweetser, Defeated Champion, Congratulating 
Marston Who \w n  Amateur Title on

COMMUNIST RIOTERS' BARRICADE AND TRENCH IN > 7
HAMBURG AFTER CAUTURE BY GOVERNMENT TROOPS

*7 MOTOR VEHICLES
FOR SALE V

NASH '  ,
GOOD VALUES IN 

USED CARS;
¡4 * Dear Mr. Barnes: : .'v . [By. Associated Press]

In selling you d USED CAR we 1 , .1 would be very grateful If , pun \rti?T  pm& r w  , i irvn 
•1m to make you a  permanent busi-f you would tell me somethin! ! • * * ■
ness friend. witl| a policy which about how to play out of tall (Liberty Bell, treasured American 
thus looks to the ¡¡future, “you may grass In the rough. J never knot* *.relic, willvbe made visible to the 
be aure that we a: |  not c oin« to let what club to select, nor just how an^ night, simmer and
you Purchase a Ujbd Car that will to play a stroke f r o m w i n t e r ,  under plans being formu- 
be anything other fthan a very good , consequently m / score mount* !■,.*, . \  L*
value. f 11 rapidly whenever I find my ball lated by Wilfred Jordan, curator

at - in ths rough, which Is rather fre* of lùdépendence Hall, where the
19111 Buick Six Touring, good con- quent..' W. S. A. bell reBts.

dltion. * I ------ Heretofore thousands of visitors
1922 Nash Six Touting, perfect coh- . playing from the ro^gh pré- have failed to see the famous old 

dition. e sen ts  various problems because ol bell because the building is closed
1920 Nash S ij  Sport, n§w paint, the varying natur&pf lies that may to the public during certain hours, 

good condition, J be found. And in the same way: Under the new plans it is proposed
1923 Chevrolet tcpring, good rub

ber, good condiflon.
In addition to ta js s s  w e  have se v 

eral other m a k e 3  car3, ready for 
immediate serviceSand priced very 
low. Write us fo| a complete list 
of all cars with descriptions.

1 • j . ; _ ;
Nash Salef Co., Inc.

112 South Maryland, near Broad
way. fGlendale.! Open evenings 
until 9 o’clock. | » i —

Rioting and fighting in Hamburg and other nearby cities resulted in many deaths. Communists tore

wüw! p >' - v - % 1
Jess W. Sweetser, of New York (ail left), is.shown here vr|tfc M ai 

i f  Marston; of Philadelphia, shaking hand» over the championship 
jUP after the 1922 champion liad beep carried to the thirty-eighth green 
at F lossm oor, ill. * . ij • ‘ I S I*

np the pavement to build this barricade behind which they put np a stubborn battle before being disloged
NO KISSING IN SOUTH SEAS 
Another "close-up” finale is.being 

attacked. iThe South Sea Islands 
are often the scene of* romantie 
btorles and scenarios, but a traveler 
from there has remarked, on the 
fact that there' are no customs 
there which include kidsing among 
the savages.

p .u ; _  F etaV ilick ot than 150 students. In addition to
r C K m  ILStaDllSUO S 5 aperante% „Chinese and English
I | f  Esperante College literature,history and mathematics■ [By Associated Press]

, COPENHAGEN, Dec. 1.—1£e un
official representative, of the, states 
of North and' South Carolina, ‘Mr, 
MacCraig, has had several confer
ences with the' Danish minister of 
agriculture and leading Danish ag
riculture experts on the possibility 
of introducing Danish methods and 
inducing a number of Danish far
mers to -settle in the Carolines.

Mr. MacCraig said the Carolines 
were trying to encourage emigra
tion of good farmers and had de
cided. principally those from Den
mark and Holland.

extras *......................   .V$425
’23 Tour., Wondjerful mech.

shape ...............................  .385
’23 Tour., a ‘real may, perfect.. . 350
’21 Tour., reconditioned....... .. . 235
’20 Tour., good finish, motor,

A*  ... :■.......... : i  ...............200
’23'Coupe, like rife#?, extras......  550
’20 Coupe, specials body..............300
’22 Sedan, $200* in' extras.....¿h 495
'20 Sedán,, perfect;.....  ........... 300
’20 Stephen's Tour., many

.extras, A-l ............................. 500
'17 Klpg Tour., a bargain.......... 250
See Jji*. Aber at 115' W. Colo. Blvd.¡ 
'• Any model yoli may desire—•" 
Topring, Roadsteil Coupe, Sedans
and ’Trucks,; all diced to suit. 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY 

Phone Glen. 4"2J Trades, Terms

- will be taught.
. [By, Associated Press]

PEKING! Dec. 1.—An Esperanto Preserved 1 
college has been established in obtained in 
Peking with an enrollment of more forms.

3 • SNAPS* 3 
GLENDALE HEIGHTS EXTENSION

last i§ui>day, folks, becatfgte while we 
number of large crowds out: to see

(All view lots in this rapidly selling addition)

$1100
$1000BIDS furnished on cement work 

of any kind or quantity. F. W. Mc- 
Ree. Garvanza 4563. » . since we started our selling campaign, we did* not 

expect so many of oowp-iriends, buyer’s and prospec
tive  buyers to show theit friendliness and interest 
in^he Tract in the whole-hearted manner in which  
you did, So to-:show our appreciation of your 
courtesy we are going to repeat and give away  
.again absolutely ‘ I J t *

[By Associated Press] 
TUCSON, Ariz., Dec. 1.—Events 

in the Ruhr are reflected more 
profoundly in the commercial sit
uation in Arizona than in that of 
any other, state, according to P. G. 
Spilsbury,. president of the Arizona 
Industrial Congress; He said thhk 
was becduse “copper is the back
bone of Arizona’s prosperity.”

In a f%cent address Mr. Spils- 
bury stated: “On an average, Ger
many bought 333,000,000 pounds of 
copper a year before the war. Her 
maximum purchases in one year 
reached about 400,000,000 pounds, 
or almost as great as Arizona’s an
nual output. Now France is not 
permitting Germany to export her 
manufactured products, with the 
result that Germany’s purchases 
have ceased. '

WE HAV^A. SMALL NUMBER 
OF RE-CONDTI'IONED DODGE 
AUTOMOBILES IVT VERY AT- 
TRAVTTVE P R I C E  S. THEY 
WON’T LAST LOisrC. - >:i

* BETTER jHURRY 
R. E. CORRIGAN 
DODGE DEALER 

116 W. Colorado St. 
Phone! 14(55-

ACT TOD AY— TERMS
MISCELLANEOUS

We sold the lot next to themWe expect to raise the price on these lots soon
" ’ f for $ 1500.

•FOR SALE—4 male Airedale 
pure bred stock, 3 raonih 
$10 each; 5088 Glen Erie/>

HOPE-HARDIN-WELDON REALTY CO
TrAct Office— S. E. Corner Palmer and Adams

. Glendale 321-M

FOR RENT
-tv** FOR RENT—ROOMS 
. Newly renovated, sunny rooms in 

private .residence near Occidèntal 
College. Convenient for students 
or L. A. office employes living in 
Eagle Rock.. Rent reasonable. Ad
dress 2030 East Ridgeway.

28 MISCELLANEOUS

f 6 r  SALE In u Js . court to'high
est bidder, one ¡Jaeger concrete 
mixer, one gasdlme hoist; both in 
good condition, SlocatĜ  in Glen
dale. «Shown py anointment. 
Phone Los Angeles 352-830-

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5th, AT 2 P. M
32 BURBANK CLASSIFIED

WANTED — MONEY/
We want to remind you again; that w,e are selling  
UNIT NO. 3 OF. MAGNQL1A PARK very rapidly. 
It will soon be completely sold out and this oppor
tunity to share in the tremendous profits which will 
undoubtedly follow  the completion of* • Pioneer 
Boulevard, “the shortest route t<j Hollywood and 
Los A ngeles” from all San Fernando valley points, 
which passes directly through MAGNOLIA PARK, 
will be gone forever..
Re m e m b e r , we a re -se llin g

ARGENTINA TO 
DEVELOP MANY 

NEW AIR ROUTES

WANTED—$1800 on first mortgage 
ip good locality. Phone Deley, 

. 204 Burbank.FOR SALE—Membership in Supset 
Canyon Countijv club,, carries 
cabin site. Dupi paid to Novem
ber 15. Addresp Box 204, Glen- 
dale Daily Pres*.

MONTROSE
CLASSIFIED [By Associated* Pres«]

BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 1.— Ar
gentina is considered to hold the= 
premier position In avaition in 
South America, possessing five 
airdomes in the vicinity of Buenos
Aires and 1- — -------- I
the rest/of fne country, 
ing schools established

DOLLS .
Dressed to -ordor. Call Monday 

A*. M. to Friday jr. M. _ Nettie M. 
Henderson, 708* West ̂ California. DO YOU WANT T O ,, 

BREATHE DRY, HEALTH 
FUL MOUNTAIN AIR?

LARGE, . LEVEL,
2jothers scattered over 

Thy fly-
__ in these
airdomes have turned out so far 50 
military and 230 civil pilots.

Although the first.airplane flight 
in Argentina was made in 1909 by 
the Frenchman Bregi, aviation in 
this country only really started 
after the Armistice with the ar
rival of an; Italian military air 
mission in isii^with Ansaldo ‘and 
Fiat machines, being followed the 
same year by British arlmen with 
Handley Pagbv airplanes and Am
ericans. representing Curtiss. A 
French military mission arrived in 
1920 with Farman, Moran and Po- 
tez machines, German flying men 
•with Udet airplanes arrived this, 
year.

The first flight over the Andes 
was made in 1919 by Lieutenant 
Godoy, a Chilean army officer, 
whose example was followed the 
same year by Locateili, an Italian. 
The late’’ Captain Zani and Lieu
tenant Parodi; of thtf Argentine 

\army flew over the Andes and 
back in 1920 and during the same 
year Captain Almonacid, Argen
tine, flew to Santiago. Mile Hol
land, the French aviatrix, crossed 
the mountains in a tiny monoplane 
in 1921. The crossing of the Andes 
Implies a 150 kilometer flight at 
an altitude of 6,000 meters above 
sea level,

Regular air service soon will be 
established between Buenos Aires 

; and Rosario, Argentina’s • second 
city. It is porpoaed to inaugurate 
regular air traffic over the River 
Plate Jto Montevideo this summer, 
and pfins are being considered to 
institute an air mail from Buenos 
Aires down to Patagonia.

XMAS Present fqr the boy-—new 
Indian bVycle «35; new Ivers- 
Johnson gun, cheap. 11370 Irving 
st. Glen. 2108.1 ' \

Then let me shoÆ you iome beau
tiful homesite lots above the fog in 
La Crescent a. Water, gas, electri
city, neaif car line. Easy jterms, 

^00k for 'this sign—

CIGAR CASES FOR SALE 
One 8-ft cigar S base, mahogany 

finish,! like new. ¡Call 401 S. Cem 
tral. I - '

DE JACQUESDOLL 'WIGS *ma(|e from cue hair 
combings and |  combings. Old 
wigs, dressed. Ell*North LoUi.se.

. AND UP . 4 ; ’ |r
'.INCLUDING "

Gas, Water! Electricity, Streets, 
Curbs, Sidewalks •

ON TERMS AS LOW AS

1 5 %  D o w ^ i  a n d  
$ 1 5  P e r  M o n t h

238. West Honolulu Ave; 
LA CRESOENTAFOR SALE^-Smill dwelling to 

move or wreck. ¡For information 
call 1301 Stanlei avenue. ANOTHER MONTROSE 

BARGAIN
-One acre, two modern homes, 

plenty of room for three m'ore. 
$10,000, only $2500 down .and $50 
a month- Sed* this quick. :

CARTER & GRIFFITH 
MONROSE

i K i i
1529 E. Broadwa^ . ; 'jr Glendale, Cal|f.
The most- attractive. Nine-Room, Two-Story Stucco Residence in Glendale— One of

the Show Places of Glendale
bath, living, music, dining, breakfast room arid kitchen 
on the lower floor. •

Battleship linoleum iri kitchen, closets of all kinds. 
Large built in buffet In breakfast room. Three way 
unit heating systepi, register in every room. Water 
heater in basement, j- Double garage with tile ^oof. 
Washroom arid separate heater in garage, two 
stationary, trays. - •

Located on high view lot on the best boulevard in 
Glendale. Just tw*o blocks from’ the new milion dollar 
high school. Architect and builder Is living in it now.

DIRT FOR 
yoü want

SALE — Any amount 
Phoné Glen. 475-J. ’

29 MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED

Interior iŝ  spacious ajnd magnificently finished in 
hardwood throughout. -|A11 walls geniiine oil paints 
and artistically hand decorated. Hai*d painted pic
ture on Music room wall. Bachelder tile mantel.
Large arch opening from living into dining room, 
cove ceilings, nine arid ten feet .high; all fixtures made 
to order. Gorgeous * living room floor finished in 
parquet work, most elaborate desigrt? All floors par
queted with black walnut design om border Set in 
triangle. Landscape window in living room 8x9.
Bathrooms in Italian tile, best bath fixtures. Full 
length Belgian plate mirrors in all bedrooms. Two 
bedrooms, hall and bath upstairs, two bedrooms, hall,

Attend This Sale— It 5e llsr—You Make the Price

WANTED—Issues! of the Glendale 
1 Daily Press , pf ljuly '22, - July 5> 
and July 16. Tvjjo copies of each. 
Will pay id centfe per copy. Glen
dale Daily Press. ,

MONTROSE.
80x182 near business -center of 

Montrose. If looking for resale 
value, you’ll find it here.

RUSSEL & BOLEN
1383 E. Colorado Glen. 2439-R

WANTÉD —.Platform scale y» 
. weigh up to 800 pounds. Give full 

particulars as tog price and condi
tion. Box X, ! Glendale Daily How To* Go

. ’ - »*. : _ j" j ¡ .] • . - ■ - V.
Cahuenga Pass . '^Hollywood), 
pass Universal City fo^Lanker- 
shim; turn to right-on 4th 
street to Orange and Black 
Tract Officfe—or Sart Fernando 
boulevard to Burjjankf • then 
left on Magnolia boulevard to 
tract. *

Come out! and reg
ister and spend the 
day with us. We’re 
going to have a 
band n’everything.

$4000; $500 Cash, $40 Mo.
4 room plastered fnodern house, 

garage. f̂ Lot fronts on twoT streets. 
Room for another house. You can’t 
heat this.

MEYERS A MEYERS 
Montrose, Calif.

POULTRY
FOR

FOR SALE — 3 standard Cypres» 
Incubators, 240-egg siz‘e,-$15 cash. 
Guaranteed Ail| hatchers; our 
ranch is being subdivided, so 
must dispose ’of |hem at orice. M. 
E. Brown, Sycanlore Canyon road 
and Walnut 4 ri|e ,: Glendale. BEST BUY IN MONTROSE

3 large lots with oak trees; 3 
shares water stock; $1800, $1500 
cash. It’s a real snap-

TAYLOR REALTY CO.
’ 1 MQNTROSE

Wednesday, . i « 
December 5th, at m l® .™  

11a .m .
Rain or Shine

5243 Eaglgdale Ave.,
Glendale, Qalif.

(From Glendale take local red car 
east on Broadway to Eagledale 
Ave.) *NEW, MODERN, and comfortable 5 room home in 
good residential district in the fastest growing city 
in the U. S. Just completed and the owner ̂ a s con
signed it to the auctioneers to be sold to the highest 
bidder on the above date. . I * ,

Railroad Commission
Denies Plea of W. U,
[By Associated Press]

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1. — The 
state railroad comniission today 
denied an application by the West
ern Union Telegraph company that 
it be permitted to raise press rates 
4a California. The decision came 
after two years of investigation by 
the commission.

The company said that 37 states 
had granted the increase, and that 
the commercial rates on which it 
based the proposed- increase had 
been sanctioned by the federal 
government

4 room plastered modern house, 
garage. Lot fronts on two streets. 
Room for another house. You 
can’t beat this.

MEYERS AND MEYERS
* : . Montrose 1

FOR SALE—Two | dozen Leghorn 
hens, most all laying; 12 one-year 
old, 12 nine-months old, very rea- 

. sonable. 3359 Lfcrga avenue.
MAKE THIS YOUR HOME. COME AND BUY IT 

AT YOUR OWN PRICE AT AUCTION. WE WILL 
MAKE THE TERMS SO ATTRACTIVE THAT ANY
ONE CAN BUY IT. PAY A SMALL AMOUNT 
DOWN AND PAY THE BALANCE LIKE RENT. ’ 

ATTEND THIS SALE.

VICTOR M. CLARK & STAFF, Auctioneers
Blvd. # Phone 436-469

FOR SALE—75 Sjhc - Whit© Leg
horn laying pullets. 2300 Sierra 
avenue. Glen. yi-R .____ _____ Subdivides for E&rhL. White, Owner

!̂§|î*pK W,C:'ffÿh■ . . 1 . 1 -r 1¡8¡ i HUBS ■ ■
916 Stpck Exchange Bldg., Los Angeles
h». ^ ,1« % Rhone« 827-797—Me’ ro. 3«48

You Are Reading This;
Why Would Not a 

Prospective Customer?

30-A LIVESTOCK
FOR SÍALE

good milk goat, 
, Maple street.



bs vfhlch insures that the “We are delighted with the fall [ of the «3 
will not break down for sales in Sparr Heights and Monte-1 yesterday, 
many years. ciito pork," M |  “M r.. Walters,

•/AMI» «• //>

|  ; .  v  - v r  W?' . u z & m l M '

of die shrewdest real estate buyers in Southern California have taken the first two units of Edgefttont Park—427 choice home- M 11
^ifle*l; lh $ se  people who KNOW real estate have bought in Edgemont Park for TWO GOOD  ̂reasons—¡because Edgemont Park is an ideal I |s
home community and because it offers & wonderful opportunity for a sure, quick profit. Scores of homes are built and und^r construction—  vS W ’ I j, ¿? 
hundreds |iave been able, AT LAST, to own their 1 own home— You have the same opportunity. Unit No. 3^-the choicest of Edgemont Park ss/fr j :
—fronting: on TWO boulevards, is open for YOUR choice! 1. ILlJ .. J  '■* n  ./(

. 1  Y  a i  I V *  H n t n n  f A t *  A n l i r  1 1  / ^ A t A r n  ? ? ?  c!o w n  o n  y o u r  L o t
When you coins to Edyemont Park and see the «cores of 
homes going tip, end when you realize that no other prop
erty in the fertile, healthful San Fernando Valley is selling 
sp rapidly ag Edgemont Park, then you will KNOW that 
Edgemont Park is far underpriced—-that they offer YOU 
an opportunity for a good profit-—quick! fiqre you can 
ride the swell of rapidly advancing prices, as Burbank 
crowds in onf the east, as Lankershiin pushes toward us 
on the west in d  Los Angeles, in her giant dtrides, sweeps 
up from the ¡touth, soon to envelop and pass far beyond 
Edgemont Patk.

Fine New School Right o n  West Side of Tract

L ots 45x135 and  50x150 as Low as $975
Prices Include Water, Gas, Electricity, sidewalks and graded streets

.Every L o t . ] > :w l< ::
$365,000 sold in less th an  90 days

HAMLIN & HEPBURN ■' . J THE PROOF ’
First Two Unit«, 427 Choice Lot*, Sold 

Less Than 9 0  D a y s IS
drive out SÉtn Fernando Road to Olive 
Burbank— then left to tract office. %

From Glendale 
Avenue, m

203 WEST BROADWAY, GLENDALE TELEPHONE GLEN. 996-J

P A G E  T W E N T Y DAILY PRESS SATURDAY, DECEMBER. 1, 1923

PLANNED FOR MONTECITO PARK 
' RARNDM MANSION IS FINISHED

3* * • - . - f "fv "̂A" Vp1 >lV.......  . ■»w • v . y  • 3 <1 f „ V.'-- -■ ••• •_ . \

U^wellings Ranging in Prise from $7,500 to $60,00 .to 
Re Erected in This Subdivision—Many Buyers1 

■ / -  To Make ^oiider Tract Their Home

OAKMONT COUNTRY CLUB NEARLY FINISHED

The Street Work 4hat js Being Laid in This Tract is 
* of -the Best|—Concrete Retaining,^alls 

and Roadways That Will *
• {■ ’ ' ..

Announcement that nearly a score of beautiful homes 
j are being planned tor Montecito Park, the restricted resi- 
i dential section of Sparr Heights, has created intense en- 
[thusiaam among buyers in this lovely suburb in the Ver- 
| dugo Hills north o f 1̂1 endale.
*/ ThSie-iiew homes—-ranging in price from $7,500 ter 
| $60,000— plus the beautiful cottages and mansions already 
¡erected will go far tow ard m aking this Bamum-W alters 
l Co. development on$>b f the most beautiful jew el colonies 
i of the Southland. 1 ♦--------:------- L----------1--------1-----
f Several of the homes in the

Euilding program are b|lng f built 
ow. Two have gone to |he frame- 
ork stage and will be completed 

ywlthin a few weeiks. 
i Announcement was \  «¿6 made 
yesterday that the beaujtiful new 
(Oakmont Country club should be 
greedy for formal opening before 
(Christmas.. . /  T ;  ) ** -
< This club, which will he one of 
pthe most complete in t ie  South- 
fland, is right in the hear! of Sparr, 
Weights. Every home site in the 
(hills of Montecito‘'Park (Looks out 
Sover the Country club afd its de
flightful 18-inch hole go|E Course', 
pwhich will be ready ■ fog playing 
yearly in the year., •. J

In addition to -the course, which 
experts say will be a marvel in 

,“sporty’’ construction, there will be 
«tennis .courts and a gnam'moth 
swimming-pool for the <$ell£'ht of 
the members! Horseback trails 
through the hiUs behind the club-

house are an added feature,'which 
with the nearby Oakmont stables, 
will be assets to the club member
ship. '

Friends of H. E. Barnum, one 
of the developers of Sparr Heights 
and Montecita Park, are delighted 
with his new home ■ in the Park. 
The Interior, as well as the superb
ly sej; exterior, are exciting much 
admiration for their unique taste.

Hundreds, of workmen and 
horses 'are rushing improvements 
in Montecita Park, which are said 
to be the most complete ever put 
into a new residential district in 
any part ofvthe country.

Thoy consist of the usual gas, 
lights, water and electricity, orna
mental street lights of a unique 
design, and also include sewers 
and concrete streets. The buttress
ing' work for the streets on the 
hillside curbs is especially: elabor
ate, theré being in some cases a 
four-foot thick retaining wail at

Beautiful Homes Going tip  at Montecito Park DIETRICH REALTY 
CO. DOES BIO

Tuesday of this week was a ban
ner day for the Dietrich Realty 
company, 133 1-2 South Brand 
boulevard. On that day this firm 
sold property having a valuationof 
$117,400, which is sort of “humpin' 
’em over,” as they say.

The folowing properties were in
cluded?

The Rigdon Bungalow couft at 
1220 ^nd 1228 North • Central ave
nue, which was purchased by Mrs. 
Charles Hahn of ^Glendale, the 
price paid being $66,000. j  1 

A 6-room bungalow at 666 West 
Harvard street to-Dr. Henry A. 
Malley of Los Angeles, considera- 
!ion $5,900. ,

Then there wen© three 4-room 
bungalows on a lot a t 221, 228 «nd 
223, 1-2 Burchett street to Mrs, 
Modern Snyder for $15,000.

Also a duplex at 1240 North Cen
tral to C. W. Wilcoxen of Freeport, 
the price paid being $16,600.

Another sale made was a beauti
ful 7-room home at 1326 North 
Central avenue to, Dr. Charles Ter- 
penlng of Glendale, thé considera
tion being $25,000.

Music room of new mansion of H. E. Barnum in Montecita Park.

months Sparr Heights ’ as been 
opened is now nearly $3,000,000.

“To think of this total, in light 
of tbe fact that Sparr Heights and 
Montecita P4rk was Just a 'dream 
valley’ one shdrt year ago, is amus
ing. It simply shows what powerful 
resources, plus the exercise of ev
ery mite of energy possible, can do 
in this glorious Southland coun
try.

“Of cQurse to begin, with we had 
the right, topographical features to 
make our land attractive to the 
public^ Fifteen hundred' acres, 
stretching from mountain top to 
mountain top and surrounded with 
the g f ^ i  hills, gave us a1* splendid 
layout to start yislalizing a colony 
which will equal Bar Harbor, Mia- 
mii Qoronado or Santa Barbara 
when complete.” ;

SAN SOUCI’ LOTS ARE 
'  GIVEN BIG 

‘HOWDY’

A new magnitic alloy of very 
high, permeability has; been .dis
covered.

Alexander the Great is said to 
have employed divers in warfare.’

Charming beyônd description is 
“San Souci,”, Che. wonder tract of 
the beautiful Lk Crescenta valley, ’ 
and ft is this charm that is pulling i 
the man y . property buyers and 
homeseekers to that locality.

SJU6& thd opening announce
ment pf this tract several days 
ago, there has;- been some rapid- 
fire aétivity. And actual salés iec^ 
ord. To determine , the actual, 
“pull” of this tract would be im-_ 
possible. To be correct, there are 
several “pulls”—-there are so many 
things of actual wbrth to this tract 
that, to Cell the "why and 'where
fore”- wojald be to mention all of 
these, which would take some time. 
That the many charms of this 
tract are being realized is shown 
by the” unusual volume of sales.

“San Souci," which is well 
named, meaning as it does, “with- 
put care.:’ This tract' is being put 
on the market by Robert 'A. Bras- 
kett, through the office of the J. 
M. Boland : company/ -* 213. West 
Broadway, Glendale. The tract 
was formerly a vineyard and is* 
divided into large homesites, 
60x282 feet, each lot being covered 
with luecipüs table grapes of the 
choicest yarities. •

JJeing located at jthe intersection 
of three paved, boulevards, it is 
possible to drivé to Loer Angeles in 
forty. minutes and to Glendale in 
'fifteen minutes.] Owing to the cli
matic condition of tlje district;" 
government reports are to the 
effect that it is the healthiest spot * 
in the country,; and has so-been 
recommended by .the famous Dir. 
Mayo . of Rochester, Minn.

Thé Glendale ahd Montrose Rail
way company is ràpjdly prosecut
ing the completion of the electri
fication pf 'its road in order that 
the. inhabitants of the La Crels- 
centa and Montrose district may 
have direct transportation into s 
Los Angeles by January 1.- • » ‘


